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PHYSICO-THEOLOGY: 

Or a DemonsTRATion of the BEinc 
and ArTRiBUTSsS of Gop, froma 
Survey of the Earth. 
(Continued from page 536.) 

HE laft general remark we fhall 
make celpeding the Terraqueous 

Globe, is the great varicty of kinds or 
tribes of creatures, as ‘vel! as vaft 
number of individuals of each tribe, 
which inhabit it. 

There are fo many beafts, birds, in- 
fe&ts, reptiles, trees and plants on the 
land; fo many fifh, and fea-plants in 
the water; fo many minerals, metals 
and fofhls in thefubterraneous regions ; 
fo many {pecies of thefe kinds, and fo 
many individuals of thefe Ipecies, that 
nothing is wanting for the ufe of man, 
nor ef any other creature. 

If man, in every age, fhould change 
his food, anette or cloathing, and 
mode of building; and if, in every 
age, or even every day, his difeafes 
fhould vary, the creation would not be 
exhaufted; nothing would be want- 
ing for dict, for erecting habitations, 
for phyfic, for recreation and plea- 
fure. The munificence of the crea- 
toris fuch, that it is amply fudicient 
to fupply the neceflities, the conveni- 
ences, and, it may be added, extra- 
vagancies alfo of his creatures, at all 
tunes, in all places and on al! octati- 
ons. 

Var... No. 6. 
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It hath, notwithftanding, been ens 
quired by fome; What need is there 
of fo many creatures; efpecially as 
many of them are fo far from being 
ufeful, that by their barbarity and poi- 
fonous nature, they are very injuri- 
ous?* ‘ 

To this it may be anfwered, That 
in the great variety of the works of 
creation, the greater art is exhibited; 

* This was a queftion thofe were re- 
quired to anfwer who maintained— 
That all things were made for man; 
as did moft of the ancients; particu- 
larly, Arifletle, Seneca, Cicero apd 
Pliny. Cicero declares this ta be the 
opinion alfo of the celebrated Chrylip- 
pus (De jin. bon. &F mal. l. 3.) and he 
proves (in his De Nat. Deor. 1. 2. 
fin.) that all things in the world were 
made for the benefit of man. Pin 
(in the Preface to bis feverth book) 
Jays, that nature made ail things for 
the good of mankind; but then be 
doubts (book iv. chap. 12. note. 2.) 
whether fhe foewed herfelf a more in- 
dulzent parent, or unkind flep-mcther. 

Sut face the werks of God have 
been more difcevered and attended to, 
and the limits of the univerfe been 
Sound to be of infintte!) greater extent 
than they were fuppefcd to be by the 
ancients, this narrow opinion of Pliny 
hath, by philofoplers, been fuffly exe 
pl oded. 

4P 
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that the prefervation of fuch a vaft 
multitude of .creatures; (great num- 
bers of which are fo minute that they 
are not*perceptible to the naked eye) 
isa moit fenlible demonitration of a 
divine Providenes ; thatthe fierce;nox- 
10u85 and poifonaous nature of- tome 
creatures, ferve as rods to chattile us, 
and as means to excite our wiftdom, 
care, patience and induftry;. and that 
there ts not, perhaps, even anv of the 
numerous beails, birds, infects and 
plants, but may be of utility to man; 
tor though in oue place, many, things 
may be neglected, m another part 
they may be of great ufe; and what 
hath appeared to be ufele(s in our 
age, hath been highly efteemed. in 
another; as all the new difcoveries in 
phytic, alterations in diet, and im- 
provements in arts and manuiactures, 
fufficiently evince. 

Ic may be further obferved, that 
many animals, minerals and plants 
which in one form are hurtful, mn ano- 
ther are beneficial ——The Cajada 
Plant, for iniftance, in its natural 
ftate 1s poifonous; but when prepar- 
ed, becomes excellent bread, and is 
much ufed in the country in which it 
is produced.* Vipers and fcorpions, 

* The Caflada Plant is of the mo/? - 
general ufe of any provifion in the Wett 
Indies, ¢/pecially in the hotter paris, 

~ 

and is. ufed to viGual fhipss Dr.Sloan’s 
Nat. hifi. cf Famaica, vol, ivchap. 5. 
Sed. 12: 

Among poifonous vegetabler, there 
evas not any more famous of old than 
Hemlock, which, at this day, is re- 
garded to be very dangerous ta man, 
and there have been thife who have 
Suffered death by it. This plant, hoav- 
ever, is food for goats, and its feeds 
are caten, wrth fafety, by fore birds. 
Ltis alfophryfic for fome ammals. An 

_ borfe, affitted with the farcy, and that 
could not be relieved by the moft famed 
remedies, cured bimfelf, in a fhort tine, 
by cating Hemlock. Vide Phil. Trani. 
No. 231. 

“ A woman, PSH Dr. Mead, (in 
his Treatife on Poifon, p. 144.) was 

~eured of the plague; but wanting 
Jfleep, eat Hemlock, for fome time, 
with very good effect; but being taken 
all again with a fever, and having dif- 
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and many minerals, as pernicious a3 
they are to man, aflord him tome of 
his beft medicines. 

And though, it may alfo be remark- 
ed, there fhould be many things of 
little ufe to man!ind, they may be ne- 
ceflary to‘the fuppert of other crea- 
tures. How many trees and plants 
are there,and evencarcates of animals, 
which may be either food or medi- 

.¢ime to many creatures; or afford 
them places of retreat, fafety, or ha- 
bitatron? The numerous fwarms of in- 
fects in the air, and of finny tribes in 
the water, though they may be of no 
immediate ufe to man, they are ne- 
ceflary for the fubfiftence of birds, 
fithes, veptiles, and other creatures.— 
We may, therefore, reafonal!y con- 
clade, that even the fmalleft and mott 
inferior creature was not formed but 
to anfwer fome purpofe; and that it 
is, though in a {mall degree, a nece- 
fary part to give perfection tothe great 
whee of the univerte. 

(To be continued, ) 

DPD) PAVIA 

ASTRO-THEOLOGY: 
Or the Beinc and ArrRipuTEs of 
Gop proved from a Survey of tie 
Heavenly Bodies. 

(Continued from page 538.) 

AVING already given a demon- 
d ftration of the wifdom and good- 

nels of God, from the magnitude of 
the heavenly bodies, we thall now 
sroceed to take notice of their num- 
Sart a number fo great, that they can- 
not-be viewed without aftonifhment. 

Were there no more than the fun, 
or the grand fecondary planets, there 
would be enough to point out inf- 
nite widom; and to convince men, 
that there was an almighty Creator. 
But when we view the heayens, and 
behold ourfelves furrounded with fo 

continued the ufe of this remedy, her 
phyfcian endeavored to procure her ref 
by repeated dofes of opium, which was 
inefedual; the Hemlock was there 
fore again ufed, and with the defired 
fuccefs.” The virtues of this plant it 
avell known to the faculty of the pre 
Sent age. 

— 
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prodigious anumber of illuitrious bo- 
dies of various magnitudes; when we 
go to the other part of this ‘our globe, 
tromthe northern to the fouthern pole, 
and there difcover a great multinde 
of other itars which were never teen 
in our hemifphere; when we perceive 
the heavens thick befpangled with 
ftars in every place; and when we 
view the heavens with glafles, and dif- 
cover many more objects than our na- 
ked eye could reach; when we again 
view them with: better aad better in- 
ftruments, and sttill ditcos er more and 
more of thele ftarry globes; when we 
particularly farvey ead take an atren- 
tive view of what is called the Miky 
Way, and {ee the prodigious number 
of itars that fill the region of the hea- 
vens, and caufe there that remarkable 
whiteneis: when we fee iuch vait 
numbers of thole heavenly bodies 
which no art of man can number;,and 
when we further corfider, that in all 
probability we do not fee the halt, 
nav, perhaps, not the thoujandth part 
of them, as contained in the heavens: 
we cannot but be ftruck with admira- 
tion at the divine wildom, and the 
multitude of God’s glorious works. 
In all thefe things, we ice our great 
Creator! From the confideration of 
creation, as the effeét of infinite wil- 
dom, we are led to confider provi- 
dence as the work of infinite good- 
neis! 
To neglect the confideration of 

thefe- things, is in a manne: Napanee 
ables for the book of nature 1s opened 
to us, that it may lead us te the | hers 
of providence; and trom that w the 
book of divine grace, the jacred ora- 
cles. But here we are led to another 
part of the fubjeét. Al 
number of the fixed ftars, or heavea- 
ly bodies we fee, are futhicient to fet 

forth the excellence and gi: ry of their 
great Creator, thefe is one thing th: it 
cannot be fo eafily pail. d ever, tho’ 
be only probability to fupport it. 

t (all it gives us a far more noble 
and agreeable icea of the creation than 
the world ever was, peth: ADS, aCQUI 1int- 
ed with before; and that is, that the 
" *% and moft learned modern attr ono- 
ners generally fuppofe, that the grea 
zal titude of fixed. ftars we fee >, or 
iMagiue to be in the univerie, are fo 

hough the 
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many funs, and each of them encom- 
pafled with a dyitem of plancts like 
our iun; aod thatthe fixed fais aic 
funs, in the dame manner as ours, will 
appear, if we attend to the followmg 
couliderauons. 
. Fut, Becauleof their amazingmag- 
nitude; and, fecondly, becauie they 
fhine by hear own native light, if 
the fixed ftars. are fo many iuns, cer- 
talt aly they matt be of fome great ule 
in the uawverle, tar above what has ul- 
ually been attributed to them; and 
what more probable ufes, than to pet- 
form the ofhces of fo many funs; that 
is, to enlighten and warm fo many 
fyitems of planets, after the manner of 
our fun? Bat this will appear the 
more probable, when we {hall resume 
the evnlideration of the fubject. 

( Te be continued.) 
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A Summary of the Wistory 
CHRISTIANCHURCH, (rom it 

mencement to the prefent Century. 
. _. & 

(Continued from page 5 41.) 

CENTURY UL. 

A BOUT th ¢ middle of this age, 
i Juitin, the philofopher and mar- 

tyr, ditt tinguithed hin ore : He wrote 
two apologies for the Chisitt: i - ihe and 

jome other works lefs confide: rable. 

Mu ich about the f ume time, the churcha 

of Lyons was he dene in Ga wl by 
St. irenezus, who had, affociated with 
the dilciples of the A saith $, and was 
very gre itly efteemed : He wrote five 
books againit the Heretics. At the 
{ame time flourifhed un Greece, Athe- 
nagoras, of whom we have a work in 
favor of the Chriftians, and a tre: tile 
on the Refuriection. Theop! lus of 
Anotoch was, ufeful to the Chriitians 
in Syria ; and his three books to Au- 
tulichus, enable us to judge ef his abi- 
lities. Tatian onght not to be neg- 
lected, for his treatife againft the Gen- 
tiles. Hermias ts a perion unknown $ 
wh th e wrote in ridieule of the Pagan 
philofo; hers, is the work of a man of 
wit, and feems to belong to this cen- 
tury. Among the public remains af 

excellent 

e} ifthe of the c! hurche 3 of Lyons and 

Vicuge, on the martyrdom of St. Po- 
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thinus, and of fome others of the faith- 
ful ; Evfebius has preferved it intire 
in his Ecclefiaftical Hittory. 

There were in the church of this 
eentury, many other illuftrjous per- 
fons, whoie names are tranimitted to 
pofterity, with high elogiyms, though, 
their works have long tince perifhed. 
Such are Papias, bifhop of Hierapolis, 
in Phrygia, who lived near the time 
of the apottles, and is fuppofed to be 
the firft author of the doctrine of the 
mi!lepnium ; ye i ae fcourge 
of the Montanifts ; Quadratus, bifhap 
of Athens, and Alriftides, a philofo- 
pher of the fame city. Thefe two laft 
wrote many apologies in favor of 
Chriftianity. Meliton of* Sardis is a 
name that is even yet highly refpecta- 
bie. Hegefippus was the firft who 
w uutbeerel the Chriftian church ; 
but that is joit, Denys, of Corinth, 
addrefled many epiftles to different 
churches, and at laft finifhed his life 
by martyrdom. . ‘There were hkewife 
Polycrates, of Ephefus, and maay a- 
thers. 

In the fame century fourifhed Cle- 
ment of Alexandria, and Tertullian : 
the firft, as his name imports, was a 
divine of the church and fchool of A- 
Jexandria, who gained much applaufe 
trom his extenfive knowlede and nu- 
merous writings ; the-chief of which 
is that called Stromata, His divinity 
is not free from many errors, which 
is owing yo his dostrine being mixed 
with the philofophy he had Jeawt and 
taught at Alexandria, Tertullian is 
the fir of all the Latin fathers, of 
whofe writings we have any remains; 
and he himfelf did much honor to the 
ehurch of Carthage. It is principally 
from his works, af which we have a 
great number, that we can form an 
exact idea of the form, diftipline, and 
interior ftate of the churches of his 
time, and particularly of the churches 
of Alexandria, ‘There are, however 
in his writings, many errors mixe 
with the truth; for when be wrote the 
greateft part of his works, he bad em. 
braced the doctrine of Montanus. 
We may very well call the doc- 

trine of this age apoftolical, The 
preachers of the firit century, who 
had received it immediately from the 
erofies, preached it fairhfully to the 

difciples,and they tranfinitted it to the 
church. We mav look upon the 
creed,* commonly called the apottles’ 
as an epitome of their faith. This 
creed was compiled in this century, 
enlarged in the fucceeding, and redu- 
ced in che fourth to the form it now 
has, Some particular teachers, how- 
ever, mntroduced into the faith, varie- 
ty of different opinions, which they 
had imbibed from the fehools of pln- 
lotophers, and particularly from that 
of Plato. Thefe notions infenfibly 
gained much ground, and were of 
Great prejudice to true Chrifttanity. 
Ve cannot find that the orthodox 

church made ufe of at this time, the 
difcipline of fecrecy, of which the Ko- 
mith church {peaks with fo much con. 
fidence ; it fuited only the genius and 
cuttoms of heretics, Among the E- 
bionites and Gnoftics we find the firit 
traces of this difcipline of fecrecy, 
which is certainly very ancient, and 
approaches near to the origin of phi- 
loiophy selelf. 

Let us now proceed to the corrup- 
ters of Revelation, and we fhall ice 
that the number of herefies which ob- 
tained in the church is almoit incre- 
dible, The fpirit of errer and feduc- 
tion which could not, during the life 
of the apoftles, act openly, now lifted 
up its head, and began to appear after 
thele holy men had quitted the world. 
Among the foremott of thofe wha 

fignalized themfelves in the paths of 
exror, we muft certainly place the 
Gnoftics ; whofe name was known, 
and doétrine propagated, from the 
times of the apoitles. The fecond 
century was hardly begun, before they 
induttrioully fpread theig extravagan- 
cies on all fides, and had great num- 
bers of followers. We will endeavor 
to give an exact account of this fa- 
mous fe&. 

The name of Gnoftic ig derived 
from a Greek word, which frgnities 
knowledge ; thefe heretics pretend- 
ing to have a moft profound know- 
tedge of divine things, drawn from the 
fources of the moft fublime wifdom, 

Y There are many treatifes on the 
apoftles’ creed ; the moft celebrated and 
SatitfaGory is that of Sir Peter King, 
chanceller of England, 
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and which, according to them, defti- 
ned to bring men to eterna) falvation. 
They pretended that this em 
unknown to the reft of the world 
jubfifted only in their fchools, and 
that they poifefied it in the lugheft 
degree of perfection. The tirft prin-. 
iain ot this Gnottic knowledge, and 
which ferved as a foundation, tor all 
the theological fyftem of this tect, was 
taken from the philofophy and theo- 
logy of the Eaft. ‘This is that Alex- 
andnian philofophy of which we have 
already treated, and which was made 
up of a whimfical mixture of the On- 
ental notions, and the dogmas of Pla- 
to. To this aflociation of ideas, al- 
ready incompatible, the Gnoftics ad- 
ded Chriftianity, the leatt proper of 
all to be introduced there; and they 
propofed to explain the fcriptures, and 
to teach religion in their fchools, con- 
formable to thefe principles. From 
this over-flowing fource proceeded all 
the other herefies, which appeared in 
this century, and without knowing 
the Gnoftics, we can have no idea of 
the others. This is an abftract of their 
doctrines. 
They taught, that from all eternity 

there exifted, in the plerom or pleni- 
tude, one infinitely pertee fpirit, witht 
whom there coemhed a black matter, 
incapable of goedneis or perfection. 
By this infinitely-perteé ipirit, they 
meant the fapreme God dwelling in 
the moft pure light, and who was en- 
tirely unknown, not on!y to fubiuna- 
ry creatures, but even to the ceieitial 
{pirits themfelves, unleis he choote to 
manifeft himfelf. From this fupreme- 
ly perfeét fpirit (according to their 
notions) there proceeded, or emanat- 
ed from all eternity, Eons, fpirits en- 
dowed with excellent qualities, pow- 
er, glory, &c. among whom there were 
two greatly fuperior to the reft ; the 
Word of God, who was his only fon, 
and exact refemblance, by whom the 
father was known, and who was the 
principal of all things ; and the Spirit 
of the fapreme God. Among thele 
Eons, there was one who had produ- 
.ced a fpirit of an inferior nature 3 the 
Gnoftics ¢ catled him Sabaoth, and 

+ To gain a true knowledge of the 
dictring of the Gnoflics, we rinft refer 
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pretended, that he was the true Crea- 
tor of the world, and upon this ac- 
count they gave him the epithet of 
Demiourgos. 
The Creator being then a fpirit of 

an inferior nature, had no power over 
any thing but matter, and this, as 1t 
was imperfect and evil in its nature, 
could produce no other than an imper- 
feét and evil world. Man, the work 
ot the fame Creator, and formed of 
the dame evil materials, partook necef- 
farily ot his defects. In the creation, 
man received a body made, of a more 
grois matter, and which muft in its 
nature inevitably perifh, and likewife, 
a foul of a more fubtile matter, capa- 
ble of pefithing ; but which might 
likewile be preierved, and exift with- 
out the body. God, moved with com- 
paihon to man, whofe condition was 
thus abject, and whofe fate thus de- 
plorable, granted him a foul of a f{piri- 
tual nature, more perfec and immor- 
tal; but being confined to the body, 
it is impaired by this connexion, be- 
comes flefhiy, and fubje& upon that 
account to the Creator who is a being 
without goodneds, without juftice, and 
who governs the world by laws wor- 
thy of himielf. The foul depends 
likewife on many evil angels. ‘The 
Gnoitics add, that the Creator made 
himielf known to the world, as the 
firft cauie of all things, and that it 
was he who gave laws tothe Jews. 

Men being plunged in this abvfs of 
mifery, the Saviour Jefus was crante 
to them, with the conient of the Eons, 
who was fent into the world to publith 

to their writings, or at leaft te the re- 
mains of them. Such are thofe we find 
at the end uf the Stromata ef Clement, 
of Alexandria, under the title of Ex- 
tradis of the writings of Theedoret, or 
the eaftern dofirine, Dr. Grabe has 
likewife carefully colleGed the frac- 
ments of the fame heretics, in bis Spt 
cilegium Patrum &S Hereticorum Se- 
culi 11. p. 35,137, made at Paris in 
1710. We may confult alfo the works 
cf the fathers, whe have Spoke of tie 
Guoflics, St, Irenaeus, Tertullian, Si. 
Epiphanius, Thesdoret, Sc. Among 
the modzrus, Me(ff de Beaufohre, and 
Mojhetm, way be confulied-with the 
mop fuccesi. 
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falvation, aad to fave men by his paf- 
fioa, {nthis Saviour were united tarce 
oneven four dittinct fubitances, viz. 
the divinity or the word of Ged ; the 
excellent fpirit, who was oumbered 
among the Eons ; a ioul produced by: 
the Creator, and cloathed with a viti- 
ble body. The Gnoitics had fome 
doubt reipecting the body ; as it was 
naturally evil, and confequently could 
make no part of the perion of the Sa-) 
viour. This caufed many of them to 
declare, that Jefus Chrift had no true 
body, but only an appearance, by 
which he deceived the eyes of men. 
Thofe who faw that this notion was 
dire<Uy contrary to the exprefs words 
of {cripcure, acknowledged, that Jefus 
Chrilt had a real body, but that it was 
not of its nature vitibie, being compo- 
fed of a celeitial matter, incorruptible, 
imperceptible to the eyes of men, for- 
med of the fame matter with the foul, 
and that 1 was viliblc only by an effect 
ot the wil of God. As to tie death 
of our Saviour, though the Gnoltics 
acknowledged it as aeceilary to the 
falvation of men, yet they were divid- 
ed iaio many opinions. ‘They almott 
all of them agreed in faying, that, a 
hire before the death of Jefus Chrut, 
the divinrry and immortal ipwit left 
hin, the one returaing to the pieroma, 
the other toa place near the pieroma, 
wiicre itis cmployed in taking care 
cf the clect. Thote who denied the 
real body ot Chriit, did not allow him 
to have did a common death, and 
fuid, thai ii was only a mere ilufon. 
"chofe who fuppofed he had a true 
but heavenly body, allowed that the 
body joimed to the foul of the Saviour 
had been, in virtue of the good plea- 
jure and d-fpentfation of God, fubject 
to death and burial, and that, after Je- 
fus Chriit was ariien, al! that was of 
Lucy in him remained im the grave.-— 
‘}here thea remained but the foul, 
which, after the afecation, dwelt.in 
the fupreme region of the planetary 
world, where it prelited among the 
happy fpirits who inhabit the fame 

“ace 

‘The Gnoftics alfo were of opinion, 
that the believers became partakers of 
Chrift’s falvation, by means of bap- 
tlm, the holy fupper, and above all, 
by that fublime knowledge, in which, 
according to them, counfuted the 
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height of perfection, The bodies, 
however, of thote who obtained falva- 
tion, were to perith forever, without 
any hope of a refurreétion ; the foul, 
then difengaged from the bands of 
matter, was carried up to the higheit 
fegion of the planets, where at ttop- 
ped, and remained in the fame place 
with the foul of Jefus Chrift. For the 
Spirit, it paficd fucceflively through 
all the ipheres of the planets, and 
came to a heaven, higher than ail the 
planetary worlds, and near to the pic- 
rom, where it meets with the eternal 
ipirit of Chrift, who there enjoys a 
happy eternity. ‘Thefe heretics add 
Jikewife, that, at the end of the world, 
the iouls will arrive alfo at this fuperb 
place, and they pretend, that this lait 
period of exaltation, is what the tcrip- 
tures mean by the refurrection of the 
dead. At lait, the {pirits and fouls 
of all the faints again quit this happy 
dwelling, to be tranfported with Chrif 
into,the plerom itielt, to be united 
with the Eons, and to enjoy there e- 
ternally the fight of God.* 

Such was in general the doétrine of 
the Gnottics ; jome changes in which 
were aiterwards made by fome other 
heretical leaders. We will mention 
the moft celebrated. The firft of whom 
we fhall {peak is Saturpius, a Syrian 
by birth, and a difcipic of Menander, 
who faid, that the world was fubject 
to feven angels, one of whom had been 
the God ot Hfrael. 

Balilides, ot Alexandria, counted 
36s heavens, every one of which had 
a particular angel, and over the whole 
there was a chief; a divinity to whom 
he gave the name of ¢ Abraxas, 2 
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* It appears to us fuperfluous, to en» 
ter inta longer details, after having exe 
poled the general opinions of the principal 
Je. ~ But we refer thofe who are defi- 
rous of knowing any thing more refpec2- 
ing them, to Mr. Spanheim, in his Hif- 
toria Chriftiana, Je&. ii. ch. 6. and to 
Mofoeim, in bis liftit. lift. Chrift. 
fees. ii. part ii, chap. §- F 

+ The learned are divided in their 

opinions, refpeRing the meaning of the 

enigmatical word Abraxas, or Aoiajaxe 

See Mr. Fablonfei, Mifcelianea Lipfe 
enfia nova, Vol. Vii. P. OBe 

i 
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name to which thev attributed more _ pacities. ——Chriftianity is not a reli- 
thama hundred extraordinary but chi- gion that is loaded with fuperftitious 
meri¢al virtues. WithregardtoChrift, ornaments and oftentatious decorati- 
he faid that it was not his own body ons. Itis not hike the Pagan fuper- 
that was faitened to the crofS, but that _ftition, full of external parade and pa- 
of Simon the Cireman, which bore the  geantry, difplaying a pompous ylitter 
exact relemblance of Chritt’s body.* ® and glare of embellifhment and fhow 
In general, Bafilides affected much ob- —gilded fuperbtemples fuming with 
{curity in his docirine. fteams of incenie, and filled with odo- 

Carpocrates advanced, that our Sa-__riterous gales wafted from lofty altars 
viour was born of his mother accord- fmoaking with aromatic fpices. ‘The 
ing tothe common lawsof nature, and = church, which Chri/? eveted, is not 
he changed Chriftianity into a fchool like the fpacious magnificent domes 
of licentioufnels, openiug a door to in ancient times, filled with pompous 
every vice. facrifices, with hecatombs of victims 

Bardefanes was at firfta celebrated —-hundreds of priefts employed, fome 
philofopher among the Chriftians of in dedicating the animal, fome in flav- 
Syria; but, afterwards giving way to ing it according to the forms prefcrib- 
the reveriesof the Gnoftics, hebecame ed, others in mfpeéting the entrails, 
the tounder of a fect that furvived ma- + aad pregnafticating happy or unliap- 
ny years.t y events to the votary, others in 

But of all thefe Herefiarchs, Valen- burning parts of the victim upon the 
tine, originally an Egyptian, wasthe — facred altar, and appeafing the refent- 
mott celebrated for his knowledge and = ment of their offended deities by a 
underttanding. St. Irenzus and St. thoufand wild and enthufiaftic extra- 
Epiphanias have left us large expoti- vagancies* A beautiful elegant fim- 
tions of his fyftem, but in foconfufed plicity of worlhip®charatterizes the 
a manner, that it is extremely diffi- go/pel. It is areligion that is divefted 
cult to form any intelligible notions of all vain pomp and pageantry, re- 
of it. £ quiring from its votaries no.facritice 

(To be continued.) but that of a good heart anda good 
life. The gofpel is like its founder, 

= 5915 nn lie 8 plain and unatteGed——hath, like its 
. EVIDENCES 1s FAVOR of author, nothing external to dazzle and 

eed AAS bate A ate oan nig ais. The divine AuTHority,Crepipini- Ch y , ie Retivs Gooencss, 
. hot excellenceand worth. The Chriftian’s TY, and ExceLLence of the NEw 7.) vr ’ ; 

Tesha ket Ged is a fpirit, and his true accepted 
’ ¥ df worlhippers are thofe who worthip 
(Continued from page 544+) him with the devotion of the mind.— 

The pofitive Inflitutions of the New ‘Lhe Chrittian’s God requires not to 
Testament; an drgument of its be placated by coftly oblations, ex- 
Truth. pentive offerings and clouds of fra- 
T is much to the henour of C/ri/- grant perfume, as the Gods the anci- 

A tianity that 1s poftive riles are 
few, and obvious tothe meancitca- Manichei/m, has informed us of all that 

can be knewn of this fyftem of | alen- 
* Mr. Beaufabre has made itappear, tine, val, ii. p. 155. See als» Mifbeim, 

that this was wot the true doétrine of jn his Hip Ecclef. feét it, part ii. ch. 5. 
. " ~ - - 

Bafilides, and that St. Ireneus was 
‘ hm OS » / tA - r 

wrong in attributing to bim that error. |, Thus slo. + woh bs epee? of 
See the faur firft chapters of the 4th book Baal cried aloud, and cut themfelves, 
of bis id wil. of Manicheifn alter their manner, with knives and 

) a VO. IVE QIICH qe lancets, 44/1 the blood gufhed ont upon 
them. 1 Kings, chap. xviii. 28, Te 
JSione extravagancies were adted in the 

+ For a further biftory of this fe2, 
fee Mr. Affemani, and the Hiftery of 
Manicheijmn, wol, ii, lib. iv. ch. 3. rites of Cybele, of Bellona, and of 

¢ Mr. Beaufabre, in bis Hiftory of (fis. 
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§s, «Tar CHRISTIAN’, SCHOLAR’s, axo 
ent heathens bee and the Gods 
which are now i in the po- 
pulous countries of ia, Tartary, 
and China, or which are now wor- 
fhipped in the immenfe regions of A- 
frica and the extenfive s of Ame- 

’ 
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mentioned by /reneus, (lib iv. c..47.) 
and yet we cannot read what the pro- 
phet Amos fays (chap. iii. 6.) in moft 
verfions; Shall there be evil in the city 
and the Lard hath not done it? with- 
out being tempted to imagine, with 

rica, require from their vetaries. The® AZunfler, that the words may be un- 
religion of ‘Fe/us is ftripped of all this 
feardhic oP ng yoke of this 
mild inftitution és eafp, and its burden 
is light. The pofitive rites it ordains 
are only four, Bapti/m, the Lord’ s fup- 
per, the inflitution of the Sabbath, and 
evarfoipping God through a mediator. 
The fr/ is a Simple initiation into the 
fociety of its profeffors by the expref- 
five extblem of water, which denotes 
urity. The fecond is a plain fymbo- 

fical commemoration of the death of 
its founder, on the bafis of which e 
vent its whole fabric is fupported.— 
The third inftitution is every way fit- 
ted to keep alive in our minds a con- 
ftant animating fenfe of our obligati- 
ons to God and Chrift, and of our 
duty to ourfelves and others, by cal- 
ling our minds from the diftraétion of 

* fecular cares, and poflefling them with 
an affecting fenfe of their everlafting 
interefts. The fourth appointment 
tends to infpire us with the moft ve- 
nerable ideas of the majeity and - 
nefs of God, and of the benevolence 
and love of that exalted Being, thro’ 
whom we are permitted this free and 
liberal accefs to the Deity. ‘Thefe in- 
ftituted rites and a Oe tem con- 
fpire to add a fuitable dignity and 
glory to the Chriftian religion, recom- 
mend it to our acceptance as a moft 
mild and merciful difpenfation, eafy 
in its performance, worthy the fpirit- 
ual nature and perfeétions of the Di- 
vinity, and containing the beft moral 
means for accomplithing the wifeft 
«nd nobleft ends. 

( To be continued.) 

PROV OPO 

MiSTRANSLATIONS of SCRIPTURE 
relifted. 

(Continued from pzge 546.) 

<VUL HERE are now few or 
none fo devoid of reafon 

as to maintain that God is the author 

pf fin, with thofe ancient heretucs 

derftood of the evil of fin; though 
the prophet {peaks only of the evil of 
puni/hment.—T he words, therefore, 
thould be tranflated; Shall there be any 
calamity, or affliction in a city and the 
Lord tath not done it? 

XIX. Persons of impiety often a- 
bufe that precept of Solomon, (Ecclef, 
vii. 16.) which, agreeable to our ver- 
fion is; Be not righteous overmuch, 
neither make thyfelf overewife; as if 
men could be too righteous or wifc. 
Interpreters have been obliged to ex- 
ercife their ingenuity to find a reafon- 
able explanation of this paffage. The 
generality of the Rabbies pretend, 
that Solomon here forbids men to be 
{crupulous about indi ferent things, or 
even fuch things as are commanded. 
As for example, Whether we are ob- 
liged to faft frequently, becaufe God 
commands fafting? Or whether it is 
lawful to kill venemous and hurttul 
animals, fince God hath commanded 
that we fhall not kill? Some there are, 
(particularly Amefixs) who conceit 
that Solomon does not here {peak of 
real righteoufnnefs, but of that which 
is imaginary or hypocritical, originat- 
ing from finifter views, or unjuftitiable 
motives. Pineda and Tirizus fay, the 
meaning is, that we are not to efteem 
ourfelves too righteous, when God 
puts us to the tryal, though our can- 
fciences do not, in any thing condemn 
us.—But it is evident from the words 
which precede and follow this fen- 
tence, that Sotomon fpeaks of the jut- 
tice that a man is to exercife towards 
others, and, therefore, that the com- 
mand fhould be thus rendered; Do 
not exercife juftice too rigoroufly, nor 
fet up for a man of too great wiflom, 
by pretending to reform and regulate 
all things; agreeable to the opinion 
of Luther, Pelican, Mercer, and other 
learned men. 
‘XX. Our verfion makes Chrit 
at vi. 8.) command his apoftles, 
To take nothing for their journey, fave 
a laff only; wheveas, Math. x. 10 
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theyare forbidden fo tate a faf. To 
refolve this difficulty, our tranflators 
render the prohibition thus; provide 
neither flaves; as though they were 
permitted to take a flaf, but not’ 
faves. This prenfinrines raphe ch 1s 
contrary to the word in the origin 
which te in the fagu/ar number, mm 
fignifies only one af.——It is true, 
indeed, that in Luke ix. 3. in our 
Greek Teftaments, this word is in the 
lural number; but fuch of them as 
coe marginal notes, mark it in the 
fingular number, in the margin, to 
thew that it iso read in fome copies. 
Should we read that the apoftles were 
eajoined not to take Auves, the mean- 
ing muft be that neither of them was 
to have a ftaT; or that, collectively 
they fhould paffefs but one fiaff. Hak 
they all travelled one way (which was 
not the cafe) what advantage would 
one faff have been to them? Such a 
rohibition, therefore, «s this, would 
pte been altogether faperfluous.— 
The grammatical fenfe, it may be re- 
marked, of St. Luke, in fome copies, 
and of St. Matthew in all, and the 
plain and natural meaning of the e 
vangelifts, whatever number the Greek 
wordisof,is contrarytothat of St. Mark 
as rea by our tranflators.-The 
learned bia feas has obferved, thatthe 
Greek particles which we tranilate 
Jave only, thould be tendered, xo net; 
the injunction, therefore, Mark vi. 8. 
fhould, in this manner, be tranilated: 
And commanded ther that they foould 
iake nothing for their journey, ro not 
a jlajy; which perfe&ly agrees with 
the other evangelifts. 

(To be continued.) 

OPP PPO 

A DisserTration on t)¢ SACRED 
TRInitry. 

(Continued from page 48.) 

E come now to Plato, and that 
we may not attribute any thing 

to our perfonal refearches, we th 
give here an exact and clear abridg- 
ment ot the protound and judicious 
remarks, which the learned Dr. Cud- 
worth has made upon that important 
fubje&, adding now and then fome 

Vou. I. No. 6. 
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reflections and quotations which ferve 
to unfold the beautitul icheme of that 
admirable author. 

Plato always diftinguifhes betwixt 
the fupramundan and mundan Gods, 
the eternal and the generated Gods, 
the intelligible and the fenfible Gods. 
Thus, though he {peaks in the plural, 
as Mofes and the Hebrews, of the di- 
vineeflence, yet he reftrains thig plura- 
lity to three, which he calls AGATHON 
or EN; Novus or Locos; PsycHeE or 

Eros, ‘That is, the fupreme good or , 
unity; the minder word; the foul or 
love. The fubitance of all his doc- 
trine concerning this triad, may be 
reduced to the three following heads 
or principles. 

1. Plato did not underftand by thofe 
three“ diftintions in the Godhead, 
three fimple attributes, names, modes 
or forms of the Deity, for he calls 
them not only three principles, three 
cautes, three agents, three kings, but 
alfo, three Gods, the firft, the fecond, 
and the third, which fubfiit and act in 
the divine eflence,a if they were three 
diftinét fubftances, thouch, as we thall 
fee, he believed them to be one mo- 
nad. Hence Plotinus one of Plato’s 
princtpal difciples, who lived in the 
third century of the Chriftian era, 
calls this triplicity in the divine na- 
ture three hypoftaies. * ‘ He names 
* the firft Uranus, the fecoad Chro- 
* nus,thethird Zeus.’ And concludes 
in this manner, ‘ Chronus is im a mic « 
© die degree betwixt his father Ura- 
© nus and his fon Zeus.’ Ja anoiher 
lace, he fpeaks thus of thefe three 

Eypottaies. 
+ * The greateft of all things after 
the moft abfolutely perfect being, is 
Mind or intelledi, and this is fecond 
to it, for Mind beholdeth this as its 
father, and ftandeth ia need of »o- 
thing elfe befides it. whereas the firft 
principle ftandeth" anced of no mind 
nor intelle’t, which in order of na- 
ture 1s pofterior to it, as is allo 
Pfyche its iclf or the firft foul, for 
this is alfo Word or energy of the 
mind, as the fecond principle is the ~ oo © ~ oo eo ee eh ese eH 

* Pisin. Enn. libev. page 91% 
a4 BT ih. 

t° Plotin. Ein. V. Ui. 
4Q 
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* Word or energy of the firft Good.’ 
The fame Plotinus fays, * ‘ That this 
* Pfyche or third principle is the 
* fame with Venus or Urania, which 
* was begotten from Chronus cr Sa- 
* turn, that is, from a perfeét mind or 
* intellect ———This heavenly Venus 
* mutt needs be that moft divine foul 
* or Pfyche, which, being immediate- 
* ly begotren pure from what is pure, 
* always remains above.’ 

2. Though Plato and his difciples 
calledthefethree divine hypoftates, not 
only three natures, three principles, 
and three caufes, but alfo three Gods, 
yet it is certain, that they always fup- 
pofed thee three to be only one deity 
or eflence. This appears evidently 
from Plato’s fecond epiitle to Diony- 
fius, where he maintains, that thefe 
three hypoftafes in the divine nature 
are co-eternal, confubftantial and un- 
created. ‘ The mind of man, fays 
* this great philofopher, has an anxi- 
© ous defire to know what this triad 
* is, and to that end, looks uponthings 
* congenial to its felf, which are all 
* infufficient, imperfe& and foreign, 
* but in that King of all things, there 
* is nothing of this kind, and nothing 
* like to what is created.’ 

3- The three distinctions of the Pla- 
tonictrinityare not onlyall co-eternal, 
but alfo neceflarily exiftent, and no 
ways free productions of the divine 
will; for the firft of them, fay the ge- 
nuine Platonifts, can no more exift 
without the fecond, than original light 
can exift without its fplendor. There 
ean be neither more of them, nor 
fewer. For, fays Plotinus, t *‘ We 
# ought not to maintain, that there 
“ are any other principles fave thefe 
* three; but having placed firft the 
* fimple good, we onght to fet Mind 
© or the iupreme intellect next after 
© him; and then the univerfal foul in 
* the third place. This is the immu- 
“ table order, neither to make more 
“nor fewer diftinétions in the fove- 
* reign intelligible, for he that will 
© contraét the number, and make few- 
* er of them, muft of neceflity either 

* Phtin. Enn. WU. lib. v. cap. 2. 
+t Plotin. Lnn, il. lib. IX. Cap. Ie 
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* fuppofe Soul and Mind to be the 
* fame, or elfe Mind, and the firft 
* Goodidentical; but we havedemon- 
* ftrated that thefe three are diftiné 
* from one another. 

Thus, we have fhown, that the Pla- 
tonic, Pythagoric and Orphic fchools 
were full of this great idea of a triad 
in the divine effence. We might mul- 
tiply innumerable quotations on this 
head, but they would only be repetiti- 
ons of what has been already quoted 
from Hierocles, Porphyrius, Jambli. 
chus, Plotinus, Proclus, Numenius, 
and Damafcius. The Pharifaical big- 
ots, and the incredulous Freethinkers 
endeavor equally to defpife and difpa- 
rage thefe venerable channels, and de- 

ries of the ancient philofophy; 
ut from different views; the fatalif. 

tical doctors, from a defign to prove 
that out of the vifible church there ne- 
= ws ay — ideas of hilobp oe 

rihity; an minute 
to show that this great camhie onlya 
inodern fancy of a font ean fect, un- 
known before the Chriftian zra. 
We muft acknowledge however, 

that there is a great difference betwixt 
the Platonic and Chriftian Trinity.— 
They both allow the three 
to be confu ial, » and 
neceflary: but, ing to Plato’s 
philofophy, they are ual; 
they are not only fubordinate to each 
other by way of Toeae. gee 

ual inferiority and toe devote. p SESCTIONIty be per- 
fection, as the Lange is llsior to the 
original, the rays to the light, and the 
ftreams to the ocean. is Chrifti- 
ans cannot allow, and found reafon it- J 
felf, ought to difelaim this idea: for, 
fince the divine nature is indivifible, 
God the Father, or the fource and 
fountain of the deity, cannot comnn. 
nicate himfelf to the fecond and third 
perfons of the Trinity by parcels, and 
with bounds and meafure. Therefore, 
all the three muft have the fame per- 
fections and attributes, and fo be infi- 
nte in all fenfes. It is no wonder, 
pe J fuccefion of time, the Greek 
philofophers departed from the prim'- 
tive tradition, and erred in a point fo 
delicate, fo profound, and fo fublims 

(To be continued. 
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An ESSAY 

On the Rune of judging our Baetu- 
REN; againfiRasuness and CEN- 
SORIOUSNESS. 

TS general rule given by our Sa- 
viour to this purpofe, may be 

found, Matth. vii. 1,&c. “ Judge not 
that ye be not judged, &c.”—It is 
evident, however, from rea/on and 
from other fcriptures, that this rule has 
a great many important exceptions, 
and that our Saviour does not mean to 
prohibit every kind of judging of our 
neighbour.—For, 

words and actions of ftate cri- 
minals, againft the laws of their coun- 
try and the peace and welfare of civil 
fociety, may and ought tc be judged, 
cond and punifhed by the civil. 
magiftrate, whom Gop hath fet apart 
for that very purpofe.* 
The words a¢tions of Chriftian 

profeffors, as members of Chriftian fo- 
cieties, againft the laws of Chriit, and 
the duties of their Chriftian calling, 
may, and ought to be judged, cenfur- 
ed, condemned, and {piritually pu- 
nifhed, by the miniffers and other pro- 

officers of fuch focieties, who are 
authorifed by Gop to this bufinefs.t 

It is fo far from being a.m, that it 
is an eminent proof and branch of love 
and Chriftian charity, to fear for our 
Chriftian brethren, and be jealous o- 
ver them with a godly jealoufy, left 
they fhould be overtaken by the temp- 
tations which furround them, and to 
warn and admonifh them againft their 
danger ;}—alfo, to sudge and condemn 
them for things plainly erroweous in 
their principles, or irmoral in their 
conduct, and in tendernefs and love, 
fharply to reprove and rebuke them.4 
We may and muff, we are directed 

and commanded, to judge of men by 
their words, actions, nel outward de- 
portment; indeed, it is next to im- 

thble for us not to exercife our 
judgment in fome way or other, about 
every action we fee and attend to; 
without the exercife of this faculty of 
judging, we fhould have no rule in our 

* Rom. xiii. 1—8. = + 1 Cor. v. 
11,12. Heb. xiii. 17. f 2 Cor. xi. 
3. § Lev. xix. 37. James v.19, 
20. 
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tranfaions with mankind, but often 
be unavoidably expofed to the great- 
eft injuries. 

Confequently, when our neighbour 
gives clear proof of his wickednets, by 
4 tod ame | ferious of wicked words 
and actions, and by a manifeft difin- 
clination to that which is good, we 
have a right to judye of the tree, by 
the badne/s of hfe 
demn fuch an one as a bad man; yet 
notinterfering with his future ftate, 
as he is ftill in the place of repent- 
ance.* 

The kind of judging therefore here 
forbidden by our Saviour, muft be 
rele, cenforious, ignorant, uncharita- 
ble judging; a jelginn, not fo much 
of men’s perfons, as of their ftates; 
not fo much of men’s aétions, as of 
their intentions; and may be confined 
to the following particulars. 

(1.) Judging out of our province, 
or pailing a judgment on perions or 
things which we have no right to in- 
tertere with. Miniiters have no right 
to interfere in the Proper office of ma- 
giftrates; nor magittrates, in thofe 
peculiar to minifters.t The apottle 
would not cenfure or inflit? fpiritual 
punifhment onthole who were cut of 
the church.t 

(2.) Pragmatically judging, decid- 
ing and determining in matters above 
our knowledge and reach, and where 
we can have no evidence of the truth, 
which is the only ground of right 
judging :—Such as irnorant men, cen- 
during feurned opinions;—or our tak- 
ing upon us to judge of the thoughts 
and defigns of men’s fears. 

(3.) Severe cenfuring and judging 
of others, for things in their own na- 
ture indifferent. Pretending that to 
be wrong in men, which we cannot 
prove to be fo; requiring that in them, 
which Gop hath not required; for- 
bidding that to them which Gen hath 
not forbidden, and condemning them 
for not doing or forbearing fuch 
thing. , 

(4.) Blind and ra/h judging of our 
neighbour, without plain and fufhictent 
conviction of his guilt. <A dilpofition 

* Markvii.ts. Famers i. 26.— 
ill. II, 12. + Luke Xi. 13) 14- 
t 1 Cor. v.12 

ruit, and to con-, 
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tocenfure and pafs fentence again # 
him, before we know the crime, or 
know he is guilty of it; Sufpecting 
him of evil principles and eyil defi 
in his actions, and raifing thefe fu 
cions into accufations againft him, be- 
fore full evidence, or any evidence at 
all appears, whereon to ground thefe 
f{ufpicions..—This is cenforioufhefs 
and rath judging indeed, inconfiitent 
with egusty or brotherly love. 

(s5.) Taking up an evil report a- 
geinit our neighbour, upon mere cam- 
mon fame, aad joining with the cen{fo- 
rious and malevolent world, in the 
clamour again{t him, betore a particu- 
jar and candid inquiry into the truth 
of the allegation, This proves that 
we have no Chriftian love for our 
neighbour, no tendernefs for his good 
nam2; but that we dehght in feandal, 
and are evilly difpofed to our Chriitie 
an brather. 

( 6} Craclly and unmereifully mak- 
ing the very worit of our neighbour’s 
conduct, without making proper al- 
Jowances for the temptations he lay 
under, and the difadvantageous cir- 
cumitances in which thefe temprati- 
ons might affail him, Thefe often 
greatly alleviate the guilt of the ac- 
tions; and fometimes totally a/ter 
their nature, and even syftify them. 
+(7.) Prepugice and partiality in 

judging ond. condemning the actions 
of others; cenfuring them through 
hatred or diflike of their perfon, rather 
than an abhorrence of their crimes; 
alling that tault over flightly in our- 
elves, or i our friends, which we 
aggravate and condemn without mer- 
cy In our enemics, or even in indi ffe- 
rent perions; being quick in freeing 
the mote in our brother's eye, while we 
excufe and juitify the beam in our own, 

(8.) Uncharitably judging of o- 
thers; which includes a number of 
caies: All evil-farmifings,and ground- 
lefs fafpicions and jeaboufies. Putting 
the worft conftruétven on men’s con- 
duct, when it will bear better, Taking 
upon us to judge of men’s thoughts 
and principles, when there ig nothing 
reproachtul in their actions, Judging 
of men’s /piri/ua/ ftate and condition, 
that it is evil, upoa reafong which 
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Gon’s word does not juftify. Repro- 
bating a character altogether, whea 
there may be many good and prai/e- 
worthy things in ix Coademmng 
ewhole nations ox religious tees of men, 
when there are many excellent per- 
fons among them, Imputing to nice 
opinions and confequences, which 
they do not allow nor holc, w order 
to expofe them to hatred and con- 
tempt. To interpret calamities which 
befal people, as judgments from Goo 
for things we diflike in them; or for 
fome iuppofed mjuries to us, or to our 
friends. To be backward to admit 
fair tokens and proofs of repentance 
for real injuries done us; and to be 
unforgiving and irrecoucileable, and 
rafhly to give up all our hopes of fin. 
ners, and all pte, seat fortheir good.* 
To publifh the real faults of others 
ewithout eccajion, or without a very 
good and warrantable defign;—and 
much more to do it waztonly and ma- 
licioufly. To lander whole families, 
nations, fefs, ox parties of men, for 
faults done by one or a few of them, 
which the others could not prevent, 
and which they do not approve of. 

Reafons again} Cen foriouprefi or rajb 
aud uncharitable sudging. 

Ir is iniquitous in ‘felt. it is as 
inft the golden rule; “ What ye 
would that others fhould do unto 

“ you, &c.” It is odious to Gon, be- 
ing the very reverfe of that charity 
which he has eftablithed as the rule 
and principle of all our tranfactions 
with our neighbour. It is fo haretul 
to men, that cenforious perfons are 
generally paid in their own way, and 
their own actions are the more itric- 
ly fcanned and feverely cenfured.—— 
“ Tor with what judgment ye judge 
* ve fhall be judged, and with what 
“ meafure ye mete, it hall be mea- 
“ {ured to you again.”’> It is a great 
abufe of our time, and mafufe of our 
talents, to turn our thoughts and 
judgment uncharitably on the actions 
and affairs of others, while we have 
much need to /fudy, judge, and com 
demn, ourtelvés.t 

* 1 Cor. xiit. + Matt), Vil. 1. 
t 1 Cor. Xr 34s 
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For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. ° 

T’ the reader is devoid of the Spirit 
L of Chriftianity, it is hoped, through 

divine favor, that a ferious perufa! of 
the fullowing Dialogue, will be of cf- 
fential fervice to him. 

A DIALOGUE, 

Thesdorus. It ever affords me par- 
ticular pleadare to conyerfewith young 
entlemen, and eipecially on the fub- 

ject of Rehgion, 2s of all topics this 
3s the moft umportant, and to me, the 
mott pleafin 

Favenis. Every one muft confefs 
the importance of religion, and per- 
mit me to aflure you, Sir, that your 
religious initructions will be grateful- 
ly acknowledged. . 

Theodoras. 1 would not with to af- 
fume the office of a Preceptor, but to 
-converfe with Juvenis as a friend. 
Our letfure, indeed, would not admit 
“us to recognife the doctrines of chrif- 
tianity, and, it is prefumed, Juvenis 
is not unacquainted with them. He 
hath not now, to learn the economy 
of human redemption : That “ God “* fo loved the world, that he gave his 
** only begotten Son, that whofoever 
* believed in him fhould not perith, 
** but have everlafting life.” Nor is 
Juvenis a ftranger to the precepts of 
chrittianity. Thefe he hath been 
tatight ; to him thefe are familiar. 

‘Juvenis. 1 cannot reproach myfeif, 
jt 1s true, with an entire ignorance of 
the doctrines and precepts of our moft 
holy religion. 

Theodorus. Pardon my freedom! 
Nor does Juvenis, I hope, feel re- 
proach for an inattention to it’s prac- 
tice ? 

Fuvenis. 1 am happy not to con- 
temn myfelf for actions of vice; Nor 
am I regardleds of the divine ordinan- 
ces. j 

Theodorus. Javenis honours the di- 
vine law, and does not defpife the aids 
of holinefs.—But,—will he forgive 
the liberty I take ?—From what prin- 
ciple does his obedience originate ?-— 
Does he regard the facred commands, 
merely becaufe he regards his reputa- 
tion, and worldly intereft ?—Does he 
perform the devotional parts of religi- 
on, only to filence the voice of conici- 
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ence ; to obtain a fame of goodnefs, 
or, becaufe through the piety of edn- 
cation, they have be-ome habitual ?— 
Or, are his ations of virtue impelled 
by the love of God; a fenfe of dick 
and complacency in the heavenly law? 
Are his acs of holinefs performed, 
that the “Supreme Being may be ho- 
nored, and himfelf become more and 
more afimilated into the likeneis of 
the Divine Image ?—If Juvenis will 
bear with my interrogatories : Hath 
he beheld his fins in their offenfive 
garb of perfi#® and ingratitude ?— 
With forrow hath he contemplated 
their demerit ; the wrath of God to 
which they expofed him ?—Pecling 
the preflure of evil, hath he made ap- 
plication to him who alone is capable 
of giving deliverance from. it ?-—Per- 
ceiving himfelf to be contaminated by 
vice, hath he, by faith, approached that 
** fountain,’ the blood of Jedus, 
“which is opened for the cleanfing 
from fin and nncleannef&S ?’—Diftern- 
ing the poverty of his raiment, hath 
he, with ardor, fobicited to be invefted 
with the robe of Chriit’s righteouf- 
nefs ?—And receiving the unmerited 
favor, what have been his exprefhons 
of gratitude ?—With the grateful 
Pfalmift, hath he, with folicitude en- 
uired,—What h. fhould render unto 

the Lord for this his ineftimable blet- 
fing ?—Hath he pofieffed no facrifice 
he efteemed too coftly to offer; no 
oblation he was difinclined to part 
with ’—Hath he offered himfelf, both 
foul and body, a facrifice at the divine 
altar ?—Beholding the neceffity, beau- 
ty, and excellency of holinefs, with 
fervor, hath he endeavored to attain 
it —Being adopted into the family of 
Heaven, hath he duly preferved the 
dignity of his character ?—Is Juvenis, 
indeed, a “ Child of God, a joint-he'r 
with Chrift ?’—And fhould this day 
puta period to his life, is he qualifi- 
ed for celettial, divine cnjoyments ? 

The eyes of Juvenis were now fix- 
ed on the earth; confufion feemed to 
overfpread his countenance, and fi- 
lence dwelt on his lips.—At length, 
however, he thus replied to the venc- 
rable Theodorus. 

Fuvenis. The queftions, Sir 
which, with fo much goodnets, yor 
have addreffed to my vouftictce, mot reve 



fenfibly affect me. They have pene- 
trated my foul, and my underftanding 
is illumed. I now perceive the un- 
grateful picture of myfelf, and that, 
until this moment, I did not enter into 
the fpirit of chriftianity. I now dif- 
cern, that with all my righteoufnels, 
Tam but asa “ pain chre ;” a 
foe to God, and in the of deftruc- 
tion. That to the prefent hour, I have 
been inveloped in ignorance, and pof- 
fefled by dclufion.— Strange ! that 
before, if never once adverted'to the 
end and defign of the gofpel! That 
fo frequently I fhould have read the 
Gered fcriptures, and never have at- 
tended to thofe luminous and impor- 
tant paflages therein, which enjoin 
regeneration, a renovation of heart 

life, as indifpenfably neceffary to 
falvation !————Can language be more 
explicit ?—“ Jefus faid, Verily I fay 
unto you, except ‘ be converted, and 
become as little children, ye fhail not 
enter into the kingdom of Heaven.” — 
“ Verily I fay unto you, that ye 
which follow me in the regeneration, 
when the Son of man fhall fic on the 
throne of his glory, he fhall alfo fic 
upon the twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Ifrael.”—“ Exeept a 
man be born again, he cannot fee the 
kingdom of God. ‘——And ftrange ! 
that I fhould flatter myfelf with pof- 
feling Heaven, without reflecting on 
the nature of it’s felicity, or the difpo- 
tion requifite for it’s enjoyments ! 
Theodorus. So true, Juvenis, is the 

apoftolic affertion, that “ {piritual 
things are fpiritually difcerned,” and 
that they furpafs the comprehenfion 
of the “ natural man.”———How inter- 
efting is it, therefore, to welcome the 
divine fpirit, when it “ knocketh for 
admiffion at the door ofthe foul ?”— 
Since, by it’s power, we perceive the 
rays of celeftial light; are enabled to 
‘put off, concerning the former 
converfation, the old man which is 
corrupt, according to deceitful lufts, 
and to become renewed in the fpirit of 
our minds,” how fearful thould we 
be to offend, by deeds of impurity, 
this heavenly gueft, and thereby oc- 
cafion us to be deprived of his pre- 
fence? And with what humility, 
faith, and fincerity, fhould “‘ we draw 
acar to God,” by prayer, and in all 
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the means of grace, that in conde- 
fcenfive mercy, he may “ draw near 
tous ;” blefs us with his pretence, 
vivify the foul, and again imprefs it 
with the fignature of his image ? 

Fuvenis. Happy muft be the perfoa 
who is transformed into the heavenly 
likenets ! 

Theodorus. Happy beyond expref- 
fion! ‘* love and joy, and peace,” 
poffeis his foul. The arm of omnip- 
otence is extended for his prote<tion : 
And, being “‘ brought in the glorious 
liberty of the children of God’ he 
no longer bows to the vaflalage of the 
Prince of darknefs : No longer does 
he endure the miferies of guilt: Nor 
more does he tremble at the appre- 
henfion of divine vengeance. Con- 
flict he muft, indeed, while here, with 
fin and Satan. But girded with the 
armour of Heaven; governed by un- 
erring wiftom, and iupported by Al- 
mighty power, foon fhall victory, de- 
cifive victory, be declared in his favor. 
And what honors will grace his tri- 
umph! What joys delight his foul ! 
Honours whofe luftre cannot be tar- 
nifhed by age ! joxs which are eter- 
pal, and whofe fublimity tranfcends 
our conception ! 

Fuvenis. Momentous conquett ! 
Bleffed ftate ! 

Theodorus. And fhall not we be 
ambitious to attain it ? 
a Dare a finner hope for 

fuch exalted glory ; fach refined en- 
joyments ? 

Theodorus. Even the moft flagitious 
offenders, may not only hope, but be 
affured of the acquifition —- 
their humble efforts, aided by the di- 
vine fpirit. ‘To exalt fuch to honor, 
the fon of God became debafed : To 
reftore {uch to happinefs, he himéelf 
endured mifery. 

Fuvenis. From henceforth, there- 
fore, be my life devoted to my God! 
May his fervice be my fupreme de- 
light ! With contrite heart may I de- 
plore my fins, and duly fupplicate 
Almighty grace ! : 

Juvenis exprefled his obligations 
to Theodorus for his converiation, 
and felicitated himfelf on the happy 
fenfe of his danger.——Theodorus 
received fatisfaction from his attempt 
of piety, and fincerely lamented that 

ae we ~ Oe ee of 

se mn be Ae 2 eee. a> 
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fo many Chriftians content them- 
felves with the “ form of godlinefs, 
without its power ;” that when court- 
ed by happinefs, they embrace mifery, 
——and when offered the kingdom 
of Heaven, they give the preference 
to the infernal regions ! 

! 
A StxMon, never before polio’ de- 

livered in St. Paul's hapel, in the 
city of New-York, May 20, 1787. 

MARK viii. 36. 

What fhall it profit a man, if he 
Spall gain the whole world and lofe bis 
own foul?—Or what hall a man give 
in exchange for his foul? é 

(Concluded from page 5; 3.) 

UFFICIENT knowledge, howe- 
ver, is afforded for our prefent 

ftate; and though we cannot-define 
the future vehicle of the foul, we are 
informed, that after it fhall be “ un- 

on;”—exercife thought, memory, re- 
flection; be ible of pity, plea- 
fure, pain. 
But whether joy, or forrow; honor, 

or infamy, will for ever be its portion, 
our prefent actions will determine.— 
“ What thall it profit a man if he fhall 

in the whole world, and lofe his own 
1?’——-Thefe words fully declare, 

that our prefent ftate, isa ftate of 
robation; that falvation is attainable 
y us; that we mutt be aétive in our 

redemption; that we are confidered ss 
moral agents; and that governed b 
wifdom, and aided by grace, the fou 
may be faved; or, that influenced by 
regan and countenancing vice, it 

The ftupidity of lofing the foul, for 
the acquifition. of the world, we are 
now to attend to. 

We ae fome idea of the value 
of the foul, if we contemplate its im- 
mortality; the noble facukies and 
powers with which it is endued; its 
capability of aos God, and of par- 
ticipating of the fublime joys of his 
srelaaeet And if we confider alf, the 
oblation that was offered to divine juf- 
tice; for our mm os that we 

were nor redee with the cor- 

, 
s 
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ruptible things of filver and , but 
with the precious blood of Chrift, a 
lamb without fpot.”—What facrifice 
in heaven, or on earth, could be fo 
coftly as this?~And how unwife will 
it be in us, to permit the heavenly vic- 
tim to be flain for us in vain?—What 
phrenzy to fuffer ourfelves to be de- 
prived of the pleafures of virtue, for 
the terrors of guilt; the joys of hea- 
ven, for the miferies of the infernal 
regions? 

ut could we gain, even the whole 
world; fhould its enjoyments be fatif- 
facto-y to rational nature; and fhould 
they be protracted for many ages,—- 
how vaftly unwife — wi ~f fuch 
temporary joys, to relinqui rap- 
turous and unceafing delights above 5 
and to endure hever-ending, and in- 
conceivable woe? 

In our Lord’s eftimation, the falva- 
tion of the foul, is of a ater 
importance to us, than would be the 
acquifition and enjoyment even of the 
whole world.—— inexprefhble 
folly therefore, will it be in us, to lofe 
the foul, fora very {mall portion, a 
feanty prtance, indeed, of the earth ; 
or for the pra¢tice of vices, reproach- 
ful to our nature; unattended with 
+55 ea, but productive of fenfi- 

pain 
And when the foul thal! be bartered 

for the momentary, and unfatisfactory 
enjoins of fin, it is irretrievable; 
it 18 loft for ever!—* For what fhall 2 
man give in exchange for his foul?’—~ 
He hath rejeéted the mode of falvati- 
on devifed 7 ae 2 wifdom and good- 
nefs, and, t erefore, fhall not in- 

dulged with any other overtures of 
mercy :—He , in fome fort, pafied 
fentence of eternal condemnation up- 
on himfelf, and therefore, cannot in 
reafon expect, nor with confiftency 
of conduct require, that it thould be 
reverfed:—He hath chofen to poflefs 
his “‘ good things here,” and there- 
fore can have no agi % lly and love 
y tance:—By his ove 
OFice he hash evinced hoofelt one 
worthy to affociate with beings of wif- 
dom and virtue: and as his heart is 
posed by fin, he muft have an aver- 
ion to holinefs; be incapable of its re- 
fined pleafures, and even with to avoid 
the prefence of the God of purity.— 

Deel 
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fhould be aly Nemes ; tof thofe Movid cs ure the anguifh of “ thofe 
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rious effeéts, in- 
ever!” 
'Serious-———mokt fe 

deed, of a life of im st Suteire 
e, “ wages of able—moft unpro 

uit 
"a iy ba wi! are sonatas have 
been com to receive them!—— 

Ty too late, have deplored 
their agtions of vice; and betn been fenfi- 
bly convinced thar religion only; can 
af vance the happinefs of men hee 

hereafter; can refeue them from 
che vafallage of fin and fatan; can re- 
ftore them to purity and honor; ‘to 
the divine favar and affection? 
Sonls, 3e frae gratitude Bea as 

he nr us, when they 
refed t < a | in the world of 
ume; they may UF retrieve cae 
errors of vice; that they an yet ef 
cape perdition, and enjoy falvation? 

But will the booze of divine mer- 
cy! ere Se rN 
impiety ftill ‘arennsinie 
dua, will not the door of redemnpeins 
foon, and for ever, be clofed againft 
them?———And who can endure the 
pen 0 t of being of all the 
dazzhng oe | extatic joys of 
heaven; being doomed to ever- 
latting —~ Papp mifery?— 
And. this, for the unfarisfying, the 
momentary pleafures of guilt? 

Lt wifdom, therefore, direc their 
fens in the path of virrne!—Let them 
no longer procraftinate their nt- 
ance!—Let them attend to the deme- 
rits of fin, betore they thall fully expe- 
rience its unhappyeffeats !—Let 
without delay, avail themfelves OF the 
offers of divine clemency, 

at it wou 
fhould they 

Chrit; duly img 
be the perfection of folly 
rain even the whole world at the ex- 
pence of their falvation! 

Ture GHRIS TAIN’s, SCHOLAR’s, axv ‘CF ecbawary 
The Panasre of the Rigu Max. 

Luxe xvi. 195 

Tera a rieb man, 2 ein 
mmenfe fortune, who was 

alwa Sa ak in the moft fplendid 
and faumptaous robes, and was every, 
day re with all ‘the refinements 
of luxury,and fenfuality.—At the 
proud gates of this rich are 
was laid a moft miderable 
name was Lazarus, covered wish ul- 
COTS + ‘This anlappy treature, folicit- 
ed, in the ntive and moving 
terms, that he might “have only the 
pa on See from the tuxuri- 
ous board, to is 
but was. icleden ge a dogss 
more friendly and compafhonate, af- 
fuaged his Be ed gave co 
Death loon gu ry f i — 
Death ae wretched crea- 
ware a —— 7 ny forrows 

was inftamtly convey~ 
oie into the ; of im- 
is} "The proud denfualift a 

pyre died, al Was interred.—But the 
moment after the diffolution of foul 
and body, he found himéelf precipira- 
ted into the mot dreadful and horri- 

muferies !~In thefe doleful regi- 
ns, throwing his eyes around fronr 
ile wide, he deicriu regents 

By great progenitor Abra, 
ham, ahd Lazarus reclining on hig 
bofom, in the full fruition of ineffable 
ony he raifed his voice, 
and in the piercing and affedti Sting 
accents, cried, Pity, O thon great 
worthy anceftor, pity me! Send La- 
zarus to me.—It 1s but a fmall favor 
I folicit.—Only to dip the tip of his 
finger in cold-water, and put one fin- 
gle réfrething drop to my tongue—~ 

1 fuffer the moit excraciating tore 
ments in thefe encircling flames !— 
Abraham iad to him: Confider, m 
fon, on earth you were blefled wit 
atiuence, and traverfed a circle of eve- 
ry fond amufement and joy ; yowhad 
your good things, your defired porr 
tion, on Earth ; po masty on the con- 
trary, was overwhelmed with wretch- 
ednefs—but here the {cene is reverfed. 
—Now he is confummately ha ag 
and thou art inexprefhbly wret 
a Sides, ie kenvolible foros ow ak 
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ford thee the afhiftance thou fo pathet- 
ically imploreft—for there is a vaft 
and profound gulph that eternally in- 
terpofes betwixt us, and forever pre- 
cludes all mutual intercourfe between 
the inhabitants of thefe two different 
regions. ‘J’o thishe replied: Suffer 
me, however, O moft holy and illuf- 
trious progenitor, to prevail with you 
to fend him to my fathers houfe—I 
have five brothers diffolved in luxury 
and pleafure—bid him appear to thefe, 
and warn thems in the moft folemn 
manner, to repent and reform their 
lives, that they too may notbe con- 
figned to doleful amd horrid a- 
bodes.—To this requeft Abraham re- 
plied: They have the books of Mo 
Jes and the prophets.—The rules of 
their duty are therein plainly delinea- 
ted.—Let them make thofe rules the 
law of their moral conduct and obe- 
dience.——He refumed: Suffer me, 
great anceftor, to be importundte with 

—If aceleftial {pirit were folemn- 
y deputed to them from the manfions 
of the dead to admonith them, they 
would be reclaimed from their vices. 
—He anfwered : If they are deter- 
mined to flight the faithful advice of 
Mofes and the prophets, they would 
alfo difregard the moft folemn admo- 
nitions that could be given them by a 
meflenger from the dead ! 

CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

The Lire of the Evancevist St. 
Joun. 

T. John, commonly accounted the 
t) youngeh of Chrif’s difciples, was 
the ion of Zebedee, a fifherman on the 
lake of Gennefaret. We are apt to 
connect the idea of extreme penury 
and indigence with this occupation. 
But the father of the evangelift ap- 
pears to have been in good circum- 
Rances—{or the hnftory informs us 
that he was owner of a veflel and had 
hired forvants. tis injurious to the 
character of Chrift’s apoftles to fup- 
pofe them immerfed in the depths of 
poverty and mifery, and in fuch poor 
and neceflitous circumftances, as 
would difpofe them to fellow any haz- 

Vou. 1. do. @ 
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dy adventurer and fhare his fortunes. 
Upon the common notion that the 
diiciples were fo extremely indigent, 
there would be no fe/f-denial and vir- 
tue in relinquifhing fuch poverty and 
wretchednets. This was not the 
cafe. We find that they made a me- 
rit of the difintere/lednefs of their con- 
duét to our Saviour, in that they had 
left their alland followed him.—If 
one may judge of the temper and dif- 
pofition of this evangelift from his 
writings, he appears to have been 

fiefied with the moft benevolent at- 
estions, and to have inherited a large 
portion of that moft excellent * {pint 
which he fo frequently and pathetical- 
ly récommends. If we confider his 
@vritings as an index of his mind, we 
fhall happily difeover the reafon, wh 
our bleiled Saviour, who was {fo infal- 
lible a judge of intrinfic excellence 
and moral worth, fhould diftinguith 
with peculiar affeétion and friendthip 
an amiable perfon, whofe mind was fo 
fimilar to his own. Hence it is that 
in the hiftory of our Lord, this evan- 
gelift is honored with the appellation 
of The diftiple whom Fefus loved. 
There are recorded feveral! inftances 
of our Savfour’s particular affection 
and love for the apoftle Fo'n—for 
him he permitted, along with Peter 
and Fames,to behold that wonderful 
{cene, his transfiguration—to fee fe- 
veral miracles, to which, for wan? of 
room, few only could be admitted—- 
to lean onhis bofom at the pafchal firp- 
per—to be prefent at his devotions in 
the garden—and. to him, at his cruci- 
fixion, he committed the care of his 
mother. Thefe inftances of fuperior 
refpect were paid to amiable difpofiti- 
ons and affections congenial to his 
own, and flowed froma mind that 
was conicious what drgnity and lufre 
fuch amiablenefs of temper and pood- 
nefs of heart, as eminently diitin- 

guithed this mga | difciple, would 
reflect upon his religion ~The £x- 

* See the amiahie charaer, tem- 
per, and difpcfition of St. John bezu- 
tifully delineated by the late ingenious 
Dr. Duchal, ia Ais Prefumnptive Ar- 
guments for the truth of the Chiiftian 
Religion, Difcourfe esgrid. 

“fe . 
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glifh reader is taught to forma wron} 
idea of the apoftle eter and our bie 

| torian, from a very inaccurate and in- 
judicious tranflation in Aéts iv. 13. 
where the Fewi/h Sanhedrim are 
made to {peak of them as ignorant and 
unlearned men. ‘The firfi termi in the 
erizinal, only dendtes, that they had 
not enjoyed a /iberal education, and. 
been trained up in the {chools of the 
rabbies—and the /2cond expreffes their 
not being ina public, but a private, 
ftation of life. This apoitle, and his 
brother Fares, we once find unhap- 
pily tran{ported into a moft unjuttifi- 
able and criminal extravagance. Their 
fanguinary zeal kindled at the indig- 
nity that was offered their mafter.— 
The temper and fpirit they ‘howed on 
this occafion, may be looked upon as 
the very frf inftance of a perfecutin 
{pirit in the Chriftian church—an 
eems to be recorded to ferve as a lef- 
fon to all future ages, how averfe our 
Saviour was to perfecution, and how 
abhorrent a perfecuting fpirit is from 
the true genms aad delign of the gof- 
pel. A Samaritan village refufed to 
admit our Saviour, and publicly deni- 
ed him @he rites of hofpitality, which 
were hardly ever denied in thofe days, 
merely becaufe he feemed to be haf- 
tening {wiftly through their territories 
to ‘Ferufalem, without honoring with 
a viltt their temple on mount Geriziv. 
Fired at this infult, this apoftle and his 
brother immediately thus accofted 
our Saviour: Lord, wilt thou that 

, wecommand fire to come from hea- 
ven and confume them as Elias did ! 
—But he turned and rebuked them, 
and faid, Ye know not what manner 
of fpirit ye are of ! From this unhappy 
circumftance, learned men have ft 
thought that our Lord gave thefe two 
brothers the firname of Avzanerges, 
which fignifies, the ons of thunder— 
though this rather fecms to be an ho- 
norable appellation, to denote with 
what refolution, intrepidity, and un- 
daunted fortitude they would publith 
and propagate the gofpel. It was for 
this apaile and his brother Fagvzes, 
that their mother petitioned our Savi- 

t Cave’s Life of St. James, p. 142. 
~ Univerial Hiftory, Vol. x. p.547. 

yO. 

(February 
our, that he would advance them to 
the higheft honors in that kingdom 
fhe fondly imagined he would {pee- 

.dily ereét. Grant thefe my fons 
may fit, one on thy right, the other 
on thy left hand in thy kingdom.— 
Undoubtedly this ambitious te 
was preferred to Chrift at the inftiga- 
tion of her fons.” St. Foha was the 
only one of the twelve who attended 
the crucifixion. He faw our Lord ex- 
pire. He awho faw it bore wwitneft, 
and his record is true&t’ He was 
fent at the feveral appearances of our 
Saviour after his refurre@Pion, and 
hath given his teftimony, to the truth 
of that grand capital fact, on which 

w fabric of Chriftianity refts. 
r Saviour prophetically told him he 

thould furvive the deftru@ion of Fe- 
rufalem, and intimated, not obfcurely, 
that Peter thould fuffer. crucifixion, 
but oma would dic a natural death.*» 
In the @ffofion of the Holy Ghoft he 
participated, with others, at the day 
of penteco/t—he and Peter healed the 
lame man who fat at the ar ted the 
temple—were brought the 
Sanhedrim on that occafion, menaced 
and difmifled—were afterwards a 

chended, iumprifoned, but releafed 
y an angel—were next, fent down 

to Samaria, communicated fpiritual 
gifts to the. converts, and r 
afterwards to Jerusalem, where fon 
fecms to have continued 4 confidera- 
ble time. We afterwards find this a- 
oftle banifhed, as is fuppofed, by 

Domitian, to the ifle of Patmos, the 
fcene of his prophetic vifions and re- 
velations. From this exile he return- 
ed, wpon that Emperor’s + death, 
{pent the evening of his life at Ephe- 
Jus, and forvived a// the apoftles.— 
Irenaeus fays, he lived to the time of 
the Emperor Tréjan, t and Ferom, 
that he died at a very advanced age, 
in the 68th .year of our Saviour’s 
death, which is the third of Trajan, 
and was interred near Ephefus.—The 
gotpel of St. Fohn was written at E- 
phefies, and deligned by the author to 

* a CA, xxit. 18 —24 | 
+ Exfebius, Ecct. Hift. Lib. tit. p- 

92. Valefii. So alf Jerom in bis book, 
Of Mluftrious perfons. 
t lrenzus, Lid. id. p. 161. Grabe. 
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be a fuppl to the other three a- 
poftles, whofe books, * Eu/ebius fays, 
were brought to him, and approved 
by him as true and faithful narratives, 
only that there was wanting a written 
accountof Chri/’s tvandactions in the 
fea # rtof his tni » and a re- 
ation of his difcour/? ich omif- 
fions he hath fuppliégf. rding 
to Dr. Lardner, his gofj Ss wht 
ten in the 68, his Arf epiftle, a- 
bout 80, his cond and third between 
80 and go, and his Revelation in 95 
or 96. 

DPA AN AAA 

Remarks on Str. Joun, asa Wri- 
TER. 

AN unaffected fimplicity marks 
this Apofile’s writings. All is 

plain truth, divefted of every adventi- 
tious ornament.” No pomp of words, 
no labour of compofition, no {moorh 
arrangement of periods, are here ftu- 
died. The gofpel of Jefus, hike the 
avor/bip of God, is here exhibited én 
Spirit and in truth, free from every 
external art and artifice to embellith 
and adorn it. The ca/ket is rade and 
inelegant, but the pear/ it Contains is 
of ineftimable value. Negligently 
plain, and fimple, and familiar, his 
language ; but difclofing the grandeft 
ideas, opening the mott glorious prof- 
pects, and fraught with do¢trines of 
the = fublimity. St. John’ 
goipel is like Virgil’s fame—it deians 
to walk upon the earth, but fixes its 
head above the Aeavens.t The He- 
brew idiom is of miore frequent oc- 
currence in this Apoftle, than in any 
writer of the New Teftament. When 
the Fews declare any thing in the 
ftrongeft terms, they join to the direct 
affirmation an abfolute necation of the 
contrary. With this mode of {peak- 
ing the writings of St. John abound. 
For example: He that hath the fon 
bath life ; but he that hath not the fon, 
bath not life. But though his diction 
is fo tamiliar and unaffected ; though 
his fentences, /eparately confidered, 

* V, id. Evfebui, Hi?. Lecl. Lib. ist. 
‘AD. XXIV. DP. Ose Val fi. 

Li rediturque fold et caput inter 

Meeia corned. JEvueid, bib. 4-177. 
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are fo eafy and perfpicuous, yet there 
are few writers, in whom we meet 
with more difficulty, upon many occa+ 
fions, in tracing out the connection, 
in fixing and afcertaining the true 
meaning of many paflages, and gain- 
ing a precife and determinate idea of 
a difcourte, confifting of many detach- 
ed members, unitedly and tomjunctive- 
l; confidered. None of thefe diffi- 
culties occur in the /ifortcalnarratives 
he writes: but in the public conferen- 
ces of our Saviour with the Fews, re- 
corded in the Afth, sixth, seventh, 
eighth, and tenth, chapters ot his goi- 
pel—and in Chriil’s private difcour- 
fes to his difciples in fome of the /x)- 
Sequent chapters, we are often at a lo/s 
in forming a clear and diitinct view of 
the Peveral parts collectively conlider- 
ed. It is not eafy, oftentimes, tor the 
mind of the moft acute and intelligent 
reader to form the little broken parts, 
into which St. John’s ftyle is crusa- 
bled, into a compact, regular, and u- 
niform body. Not to menuon, that 
feveral parts of thetg difcouries rela- 
ted by this Evangelift, are meraphori- 
cal and figurative, and confequeatly, 
in their nature not fo obvious and 
perfpicuous, as being wrapped in the 
veil of allegory. Every page of his 
divine writings is wunprefied with 
hardly any other characters but thofe 
of the pureft + benevolence and love. 
His heart feems to be entrrely occupi- 
ed and poflefled with the amiable {pi- 
rit and genius of the gofpel, and both 
in his gofpe] and in his epiftles, he 1s 
conunually inculcating upon his rea- 
der thefe moft amiable qualities, as 
the higheft perfection of human na- 
ture, and the diftinguifhing glory of 
the gofpel—repeating, inculcating, } 
and entorctng them in the moft affec- ' 
tionate terms, by the moft pathetic, 
periuafive, artleis eloquence, in a 
plain, honeft, affecting manner, that 
difcovers to us the probity and fince- 
rity of the ’s heart—tor fuch 
Jfmplicity is the natural danguags ot 
a good heart, which greatly moves 
and impreffes us, and raifes the ftron- 

autool 

geft fenfibilities and emotions. Neg- 

+ See St. Fohn’s amiable chara&e 
fn iy repr: C44iCG y #re f éc Dr. Du- 
"¢ ‘ : pes es 

Chinds 378 65 DpUuye Liidcnces. 
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ligent and artlefs as this writer is, known; fome think it wasat Sn | 
there is noone inthe New Teftament —Itis aflerted, that he was fold in his 
who fo powerfully makes his way in- youth, and purchafed by anoble ma- 
tothe reader’s heart, fo powerfully tron named Callitto, by whom he was 
wins and infenfibly fteals upon our brought up, and at her death made 
affections, and fo powerfully fubdues: heir to her eftate; which, t ve- 
and melts the human foul into the love Oa ible, he {pent in works of 
of God, of Jetus, and of goodnels. ity. Several ancient authors af- 
Asa proof. 6f his unrivalled excel- firm, thag he a difciple of St. 
lence in this refpect, we need onlyre- , Johns and both Irenzus ( wlio was his 
fer our readers to the fourteenth, fif- Acholar) afid jJerom aflure us, that he 
teenth, fixteenth, and feventeenth chap- converted tamiliarly with the apofties 
ters of his gofpel, and the /econd and — and with many who had feen our Lord 
third of iis frft epiftle, which no imthe fieth. 
good mind can read without bein He firft 
greatly affected. ‘The diftinguifhed of the Gh tes grr day — 
goodoefs and tendernefs of his heart which he di charged with great repu~ 
ihine inevery page—bis writings are tation; and was afterwards, as many 
the fair wranicript of hisown foul—as + the ancients afirm by St. John 
we read, we are dure the writer him- made bithop of the Ct eiibe? the? 
felf felt that ope which thusem- Jxeneus, and the pices) 3 Pies, 
balms every line. Let amy periom, pjicie. aflert ; - 
poflefied of the _— thare of —— mri ert st tobe diye by the apof 
and tender fentibilities, attend to the , : ' . 
fenfations and various paflions which water, Prcrerecet bape we 

vee his beart by turns, ‘while he the ule of the Angel of the Church of reads the eee ~_ —— va Smyrna; and wf ie, bowwell be dif 
death of Lazarus—the dilconioiate aed hs oe ee ! 
forrow of his two tifters—the {ympa- Gone aay be Wee een 

thetic condolance aad tears.of J ace ration of our Lord himielf, (ice Rev, 
— oe Sees = Oot | $ ii. & &c.) in which it is obfervable, 
exclamation, Lacaras ame SorOhi-= -Tatg he itands entirely utveproved 
and that _mof. aftoniflung event, the though all but one of the piatiedtng 
corpie rifing out of the fepulchre, bifhops fell under cenfure; a remark- bound hand and foot with grave ~) Page hge ae vy 4 
cloaths—let any perfon, pofleiied of mee ay of his tideliry and dili- 

Le. the leaft feeling and fentbility, attend 
to this affecting narrative, and we can With regard to his character in the 
then tafely lodge the appeal with his world, it was excellent toa very high 
own cart for the truth and wultnels degree. ‘The Chriftians of his time 
of this remark, Simplicity, indeed, {peak of him with the greareft refpect; 
of itfelf charms.It is the garb of diclatia, that he was adorned with 
truth and virtue—It is the faireft, all kinds of piety, a teacher truly a- 
lovelieft robe of nature—atd hath in- _ poftolical and prophetical that every 
finitely greater power to captivate and word he uttered either had or would 
engage the foul, than all the gaudy be fulfilled; and that, of all the mar- 
ornaments and falfe artifictah embel-  tyrs of that place, he alone was had in 
Lifhments that ever were ftudied aud memory of all men, being fpoken of 
lavifhed on mankind, by the very Gentiles themelves in c- 

very place, as having been not only an 
PPP IID eminent teacher, but alfo a glorious 

, martyr; and {fo very diftinguithed was 
The Lire of St. POLY CARP, Bifoep jis Bb Fm pa po he ai of 

of Smyrna, an Apoftolical Father, ¢ hriftranity, that they not only called 
aud Scholar of St. Joba. him the Daétor of Afia, the father of 
T. Polycarp was born towards the ‘the Chriftians, and the overthrower ot 

s> farter end of Nero’s reign; the their gods; but-atter his death ex: 
c'acz of lus buch is mot certeialy preds Umir fears, leit the® Chrittiens 
‘ 
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fhould him the object of their 
worthip, inftead of Chrifts 

His care of the church was not con- 
fined to the place immediately com- 
mitted to his infpettions but extend- 
ed itfelf even unto Rome; whither he 
went, on account of the controverfy 
concerning the ume of keeping Eafter ; 
and though he did not fo far prevail 
on thofe, who were of a different opi- 
nion fromhimielf, as tobring them over 
to his fentiments, he was entertained 
with all.pofhble refpect and cfteem. 

While he was there he employed 
his time in confirming the faithful, and 
convincing gainfayers, whereby he re- 
claimed many, who had been intected 
with the pernicious herefies of Mar- 
cian and Valentinus; and fo very fer- 
vent was his affection for the truth, 
that whenever he heard any of the 
mifchievous opinions of his time men~ 
tioned, he uied to ftop his ears, and 
cry out, “ Good God! to what times 
haft thou referved me, that I thould 

hear fuch things!” And one day 
meeting Marcian, who called to him, 
faying, “ Polycarp, own us;” he re- 
pled, **¥ own thee to be the firit- 

rn of Satan.” 
A life of fuch peculiar excellence, 

and continued to the length of an hun- 
dred years, muft needs have afforded 
us a variety of edityingcircumftances, 
had the memory of them been prefer- 
wed; but, befides the above, there 1s 
nothing material that can be depend- 
ed upon, the following particulars on- 
ly ee which relate to the clofe 
of his life; and which are moft re- 
markably affecting, as well as a confi- 
derable help towards forming a juft 
idea of this truly great and venerable 
man. 

in the reign of Marcus Antonius 
and Lucius Verus began afevere perte- 
cution againft the Chriftians; which 
growing violent at Smyrna, the gene- 
ral cry was, “ Let Polycarp be fought 
for:” who was fo far from being di- 
fturbed at thé news, that he refolved 
to tarry in the city; butby the impor- 
tunity of his friends was prevailed on 
to retire to a village not far diftant, 
where he {pent his time in praying for 
all men, and for all the churches, ac- 
cording to his ufval cuftom. Three 
days before he was taken, he dream- 
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ed that the pillow on which he lay was 
on fire, and burned to afhes; where- 
upon he told thofe about him, that he 
fhould be burned alive. 

Being very narrowly fought for, on 
the approach of his enemies, he re- 
moved to another village, whither 
they alfo purfued him, and feizing on 
two youths, one of them, on being 
tortured, confefled where Polycarp 
was; on which they came to his lodg- 
ing, from whence he could eafily have 
eicaped, but would not, faying, 
“ The will of the Lord be done!” —~ 
When he heard they were come, he 
went down to them, and ordered that 
forsething fhould be provided for their 
repaft, defiring them to give him one 
hour to pray without difturbance; 
which being complied with, he ftood 
praying near two hours, to the admt- 
ration of al! that heard him, mfomuch 
that many of the foldiers began to re- 
pent they were come to take fo godly 
a man. 

The time of his departure bein 
come, they fet him on an afs, | 
brought him to the city. Herod, the 
chiet officer, with his tather Nicctas, 
met him in & chariot, and having tak- 
en him up with them, they began to 
periuade him to fay, “ Lord Cefar,” 
and to faerifice; with other things, 
that are ulually faid on fuch occafions. 
At firft he did not anfwer them; but 
they continuing to urge him, he faid, 
* }ihall not do what you would have 
me!” On which they threw him out 
of the chariot, with all the jnhumant 
ty of brutith violence. 

As he was entering the lifts, there 
came a voice to him from heaven, 
(as was tettitied by feveral prefent) 
* Polycarp, be itrong, and quit thy- 
fei like a man!”? When he came be- 
fore the proconful, he afked him, whe- 
ther he was Polycarp? he anfwered, 
he was. On which the other perfuad- 
ed him to deny the faith, faying, 
* Reverence-thy age,”’ with many o- 
ther things of the like nature; iuch as 
“ Swear by Czfar’s fortune, take a- 
way the wicked, &c.” On which, 
Polycarp, looking with a ftern coun- 
tenance on the multitude of Gentiles 
there gathered together, fhook his 
hand, and looking up to heaven, fa:d, 
“ Take away the wicked!’’? ‘The pro- 
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eouful then urged him to fwear, and 
to reproach Chrift; he anfwered, 
“« Eighty and fix years have I ferved 
him, and he never did me any evil; 
how then can I blafpheme my King 
and my Saviour! 

The proconful replied, “ I have 
wild beatts to caft thee to, unlefs thou 
doft repent.” Polycarp aniwered, 
** Call for them then, for we Chrifti- 
ans are not difpofed to turn from 
good to evil.” The other added, 
*‘ Seeing thou defpitett the wild beatts, 
J will caule thee to be devoured by 
fire, if thou doft not repent.”” He re- 
plied, “* Thou threatencit me with a 
tire which burns for an hour, and is 
then at an end; but art ignorant of 
that eternal fire which is prepared for 
the wicked. But why tarneit thou? 
bring forth what thou wilt!” 

Having faid this, and’ fome other 
things, he was filled with confidence 
and joy, infomuch that his verycounte- 
nance was full of grace; and the pro- 
confal was ftrack with aftonishment, 
and fent the cryer to proclaim three 
feveral times, that Polycarp had con- 
felled himéelf a Chriftian, On which, 
the multitude of Jews and Gentiles 
cried out, “* This the Doctor of Aha, 
the father of the Chriftians, and the 
overthrower of our gods ;.he that has 
taught fo thany not to daemfice, nor 
pay any worflip tothe gods!” After 
which they defired that a hon might 
be let loofe againft him. But being 
aniwered that it could not be done, 
they unanimoufly defiredthat he might 
be burned alive, which being agreed 
to, they inftantly began to prepare the 
fuel, gathering faggots out of the 
baths and fheps; and when all was 
ready, they brought him to the flake, 
to which they would have nailed him; 
but he defired them to defi, faying, 
“ He that has given me itrength to 
endare the fice, will enable me to ttand 
without nailing!” However, they ued 
him to it; a hea he was faed, he 

Jiited up his eyes to heaven, and fad, 
* O Lord God Almighty, tne Father 
of thy well beloved aad biefled Son 
ke fus Chrift, by whom we have re 

ceived the knowledge of thee, the 
God of angels and. powers, aad of 
evcry creaiare, and cipecially, of the 
wile race of jak men, whe dive im thy 

pretence! Latent thanks 
that thou hait vouchfafed to bring me 
to this day, that 1 thould have a part 
in the nunsber of thy martyrs,to the 
efarreQiiog of erérnal life, both of r 

foul and : hich may I 
be accepted is day before the, as 
an acteptable facrifiee; as thou the 
true with v is no falfe- 
hood, haft both ordained and 
manifefted unto me, and allo haft 
now fulfilled x. For this, and for all 
things elfe, I praife thee, I blefs thee, 
I gle b neh ede Chip thy be. 
venlybigh-prieft, Jedus Chrift thy be- 
loved fon; with w to thee, and 
the Holy Ghoit, be glory both now 
and to ail fucceeding ages. Amen. 

He had.no oreo! pronounced A- 
men, but they lighted the fire, 

Thus, on the 26th of March, as 
fome, or on the agd of February, as 
others aflert, A. D. 167, in about the 
huadredth year of his life, after hav- 
ing been fourfcore and fix years a 
fhining ornament to Chriftianity was 
found faithful unte death, and tri- 
umphantly entered into the joy of his 
Lord, the martyr Se. he r] 
a man, perhaps, sot tobe equalled by 
any other fince his time. 

here are two obfervations which 
naturally arife from the foregoing ac- 
count. One concerning the Chnihan 
religion in general, and the other re« 
fpecting the divinity of Chrift in par- 
ticular; of the truth of both which, 
the conduct of this great man is a 
moft vonvincing proot; with 
to the former, it can never bei 
ed that a perfon of his abilities, who 
lived at the very fame time with fome 
ot the firft teachers thereaf, could be 
ignorant whether thofe factsPoo which 
Chriftianity is founded, had really a 
being or not; and as to his integrity, 
after what we have obferved above, 
that cannot with the Jeaft thadow of 
reafon, be called in queftion; fo that 
the truth of the foregoing rehtica 
fuppofes the confeqyence, Chif- 
tiaoity is what it profeffes iticl wo be, 
is undeniable; and as to the latrer, 
(the divinity of Chrift) x is evidear, 
that i was tirmly behewed by him, as 
appcaré from hos makeng him the pro- 

hye ut cdberne worthip; and thag 

he did thus, is mamicit, as almoit we 

o> 6& 
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There is an Epiftle of Polycarp re- 

90 account of its ex- 
cellency, we fhall here fubjoi. 

The Epiftle of St. Poryca ? to the 
Philippians. J : 

gi «a the Prefhyrers that are 
with tothe church of God, 

wd reetigs a hem ys Blow you peace, from Alnu 

ty; and the Lord fetus Chri t, our 
Savtoar, be naltiphed. 

1 rejoiced with you in our 
Jord Jefus ft, that ye received 
the images of 2 true love, and accom- 
panied, as it behoved you, thofe who 
were in bonds becoming faiats, whych 
are the crowns of fitch as are truly 
chofen by God our Lori; as alfo that 
the one iS faith, which was 

ancient times, remains 
im you to this day, and brings 

forth fruit to our Lord Iefus Chri, 
who fuffered himfelf to be brought «- 
veo tothe death for oar fins; whom 
God hath raifed up, having loofed the 
i of death; whom, having not 

n, ye love; in whom, though now 
ye fee him not, yer believing, ye re- 
jorce with joy, unfpeakable, and full 

glory. Into which many defire to 
enter; knowing that by grace ye are 
faved, not by workd but by the will of 
God, through Jefus Chrift. 

Wherefore, girding up the lors of 
your mind, ferve the Lord with fear 
and truth, laying afide all emoty and 
vaid fpecch, and the error of many; 
beliewing in ham that raifed ap our 

Lord fetus Chrifl from the dead, and 
hath given him glory, and a throne at 
bis rght hand; to whom all thrngs 
are made fubjed, in heaven aed 
earth, whom every living creature 
fhall worthip; who thal! come to be 
the jr beth of quick and dead; 
woke feed God "hall require of 
them who beliewe nor wm hom. Pea 
he that rafed up Cherefd frown the dew, 

fhal! aMo rade up ot in hke manner, tf 
we do hus will, and walk according + 
bes commandments, and love thete 
th ‘wt which he bowed, abftaimoag 

Gum all “ uongheoudacts, wor dicate 
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afFeion, and lore of money; from e- 
vil fpeaking, fale witrets; not rem 
denneg evi) tor ewil, of ra:long for rail- 
ing, off ihing’for Pricing, of cw ag, 

for Curhng 6, t a reMmMethering what 

the Lord has taught us, @ying “ Jodge 
noe, and ve hall mor be | dyed; for- 

give, end ve fhall he forgiven 7” be ve 

meretful, and we hall cbewin > 
* for wth the fame meafure t 
mete withal, it fhall be meafered to 
you agzin.” And “thar bieffed are 
the poor, and they that are perfecet- 

ed for righteoafhete ike; for theirs 
is the kipedom af hearco.” 

Thete thoes, my brethren, I took 
noe the hherey of mefelt co wrrre unto 

you coocermoag mghteoufneis, bat you 

yourfelves hetore encouraged ome to 

it. For nether can I, oor any other 

fach as T am, come up to the witdem 
of the bheffed and renowned St. Pauls 

who bewe in perfow eith thofe who 
then lived, dod, wrth all exadtnefa and 

foroncdinefs, teach the word of truth; 

ap beg gone from you, wrtte an 

epiftle to you; tmro which uf you look, 

you wil be able to edify yourfetves 1a 
the farrh thor has been dehy red unto 

you; whech t the mother of os all, 

being followed with hope, and led on 

by a geoeral lewe both towards Ged 

an! towards Chinft, aod towards our 
noahbeer: f acy men has thefe 
thongs, he has fulfilled the law of 
righteoalneis: for he that has charity 
13 tur from all fon. 

The hive of “ monary ve the root of 

all «y ’ Keowrng ¢) ‘lore, that as 
we brought narhing mto thre world, 

io nether may we cerry any thing 
outs” bere rm oot ~¢ with the 

armour of gitcontnets; and teach 

Otricives, tr tm walk scenes hing to 
the rata od owe ate of the Lord, ana 

thea vour wives to walk hkewtle ac- 

cording to the faith thats given to 
them: we ch wey, ard? th wiry, lerwe 
ing thetr own bh rarets with all treme. 

er net all otters shke with all te be 

peramce; and to brong ep thew chuld- 
ren the wvilraduen enct fear of the 

ly rel. } he waterrwe ke ante tea h, 

the they Ue fant a4 to wheat concerns 

tuth of the Lord; orayeg always 

sll men; berne far from all de- 
ai hyo v) totesing, cove 10454, 

te w tOicae ~ o8 €%u cs ~« 4 

~~ 
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that they are the altars of God who 
fees all blemifhes, and from whom no- 
thing is hid; who fearches out the 
very reafonings and fecrets of our 
hearts. 

Knowing therefore, that God is not 
mocked, we ought to walk worthy 
both of his command and glory: alfo 

ons mutt be blamelets before 
eas the minifters of God in Chritft, 
and not of men: not falfe accufers, 
nor double tongued, nor lovers of mo- 
ney; but moderate in all things; com- 
vale: careful, and walking ac- 
cording to the truth of the Lord, who 
was the fervant of all; whom if we 
poms in this prefent world, we fhall 

made partakers of that which is to 
come, according as he has promifed 
us, that he will raife us from the dead; 
and that, if we walk worthy of him, 
we believe that we fhall alfo reign 
with him. Let the young men alfo b 
unblameable in all things, ftudying in 
the firft place, to be chafte, and to re- 
ftrain themfelves from all that is evil. 
Eor it is gree to get above the luft of 
the world, becauie every luft wars a- 

inft the {pirit; and alfo that neither 
icators, nor effeminate, nor abuf- 

ers of themfelves with mankind, fhall 
inherit the kingdom of God. 

ore itis neceflary, that ye 
abftain from all thefe things, being 
fubjec to the priefts and deacons, as 
unto God and Chrift; the virgins ad- 
monith to walk in a fpotlefs and pure 
confcience. And let the elders be 

onate and merciful to all, 
qrning them from their errors, feck- 
ing out thofe who are weak, not for- 
getting the widows, the fatherlefs, 
and the poor, but always “ providin 
what is good both in the fight of 
and men;” abftaining from all wrath, 

& of perioes. and annghecous 
j nt, pecially being free 
from all cores not eafy to be- 
lieve any thing againft any, not fevere 
in jadgment, knowing chat we are ull 
debtors in point of fin. If therefore 
we pray to the Lord that he would 
forgive us, we ought alfo to aan 0- 
thers; for we are all in the “ fight of 
our Lord and God; and muft all ftand 
before the judgment-feat of Chrift ;” 
and fhall every one give an account 

himéelf. Let us therefore ferve him 

in fear, and with all reverence, as both 
himfelf hath commanded, and as the 
apotties have preached US, 
and the prophets who the 
coming of our Lord. Being zealous of 
what is good, abftaining frm all of- 
fence, and from falfe brethren, and 
from thofe who bear the-name of 
Chrift in® hypoerify, who deceive 
men. 

Whofoever does not confefs, that 
Jefus Chrift is come in the ficth, he 
is Antichrift; and whofoever does 
not confefs his fuffering upon the 
crofs, is from the devil;tand whofo- 
ever perverts the oracles of the Lord 
to his own lufts and fays that there 
fhall neither be any refurreétion nor 
judgment, he is the firft-born of Sa- 
tan. Wherefore leaving the vanity of 
many, and their falfe dodtrines, let us 
pnd Poy that was de ti 
to us from the beginn watchin 
unto prayer, and me a in fale 
ing; with fupplications Chachinn 
the all-tecing Goll “ not to lead us 
into temptation; as the Lord hath 
faid, “ The {piri truly is willing, but 
the fieth is weak.” 

Let us theretore, without ceafing, 
hold ftedfaitly to him who is our 
hope, aad the earneft of our righte- 
ouineis, even Jefus Chrift; “ who 
bare our fins in his own body on the 
tree, who did no fin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth; but fuffered for 
us, that we might live through him.” 
Let us therefore imitate his patience; 
and if we fuffer for his name, we glo- 
rify him: for this example he has 
piven us by himfelf, and fo have we 

lieved. 
Wherefore, I exhort you all that ye 

obey the word of righteoufhefs, and 
exercife all patience, which ye have 
feen fet forth before your eyes, not 
only in the bleffed Ignatius, Zozimus, 
and Rufus, butin others among your- 
felves, and in St. Paul himfelf, and 
the reft of the apoftles; being canf- 
dent of this, that thefe have not run in 
vain, but in faith and righteoufneds, 
and are gone to the place that was due 
tothem from the Lord, with whom 
‘alfo they fuffered; for they loved not 

e this prefent world, but him who died, 
and who was raifed again by God for 
us. 
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Stand therefore in thefe things, and 
follow the example of the Lord: be- 
ing firm and immutable in the faith, 
lovers of the brotherhood, and kindly 
affectioned towards each other, united 
inthetruth, carrying yourfelves meek- 
ly to each other, dedpifing none: 
when it is in your power to do good, 
deter it not; for “ Charity delivereth 
from death.” Be all of you fubjec 
one to another, having your conver- 
fation honeft among the Gentiles; that 
by your goed works both ye your- 
feives may obtain praife, and that 
God be not blafphemed through you; 
for woe unto him by whom the name 
of the Lord is blafphemed! Where- 
fore, teach all men fobriety, and be 
yourfelves converfant in it. 

I am greatly afflicted for Valens, - 
who was once a Prefbyter among you, 
that he fhould fo little underftend the 
_ ven him in the charch; where- 
ore, | admonith you that ye abftain 
from covetoufnefs; and that ye be 
chafte and true of fpeech——Keep 
— from every evil work; for 
e that in thefe things cannot govern 

himfelt, how fhall he be able to pre- 
icribe them to another? If a man re- 
frain ‘not from covetoufnefs, he will 
be defiled with weed ¢ and fhall be 
judged among the heathen, Who a- 
mong you is ignorant of the judgment 
of the Lord? “ Know ye not that the 
faints fhall judge the world?” as St. 
Paul teaches; but I have neither found 
nor heard of any fuch thing amon 
you, among whom the biefled Pau 
abored, and who are named in the be- 
ginning of his Epiftles; for he glories 
of you in all the churches who then 
only knew God; for we did not then 
know him. I am veryforrow both for 
Valens and his wife, God grant them 
true tance; and be ye moderate 
on this Occafion, and account not fuch 
as enemies, but call them back as 
weak and erring members: that your 
whole body may be faved, for by fo 
doing, ye thall edify your own- 
feives. 

I truft that ye are well exercifed in 
the holy fcriptures, and that nothing 
ishid from you; but at prefent itis 

Vou. I. No. 6. 
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not granted unto me to practife that 
which is written. “ Be ye angry, and 
fin not, and let not the fun go down 
upon your wrath.” Bleffed 1s he that 
believeth and remembreththefe things 5 
which I truft you de. ‘The God aad 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and 
himielf, whois our everlaiting High- 
prieft, the Soa of God, even Jeius 
Chrift, build you up in faith and am 
truth, and in all meeknefs aud lenity, 
in patience and long-fuifering, in for- 
bearance and ehaltity: and grant unto 
you a lot and portien among his faints, 
and us with you, and to all thar are 
under the heavens, who hall believe 
in Jefus Chrift, and in his Father 
“* who raifed him from the dead.”— 
Pray for all the faints: pray alfo for 
** kings, and all that are in authori- 
ty;” and for thofe who perfecute you, 
and are enemies of the crofs; that 
your fruit may be manifeft in all, and 
that ye may be perfect in Chrift. 

Ye wrote to me, both ye and alfo 
Ignatius, that ifany one went from 
hence into Syria, he thould bring your 
letters with Him: which I will take 
care of fo foon as I fhall have a conve- 
hient opportunity, either by myfelf, or 
fome other whom I fhall fend on your 
account. The epiftles of Ignatius, 
which he wrote unto us, togethor 
with what others of his have come to 
our hands, we have fent unto you ac- 
cording to your order, which are an- 
nexedtothis epiftle; bywhich ye may 
be gteatly profited; for they treat of 
faith and patience, and of all things 
that pertain to edification in the Lord 
Jefus. 

What you know certainly of Igna- 
tius, and of thofe who are with him, 
fignify unto us. 

Thefe things have I written unto 
pe by Crefcens, whom, by this pre- 
ent epiftle I have and do again recom- 
mend to you; for he has unblameably 
converfed among us, as alfo I believe 
among you. Ye will alfo have re- 
gard to his fifter, when he thal! come 
unto you. Be ye fafe in the Lord 
Jedus Chrift. Grace be with you all, 
Amen. 

43 
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Extracts of a Journey from A- 
LEPPO fo JERUSALEM, éy the Rev. 
Mr. Maundrell. 

(Continued from page 564.) 

Wedneflay, March vk. 
4 Mover, morning we all decamped 

at half an hour after two, and 
returning the fame way by which we 

» arrived in about fix hours near 
tii walls of Jerujalem. Our compa- 
ny did not think fit to enter the city, 
refolving to go immediately for Beth- 
Iechem. Jn order to which, we turned 
down into the valley of Jehofaphat, 
and fo pafling by the city, inftandy 
took the toad to the place intended. 

From Jerufalem to Bethlehem is 
but two hours travel :—the country 
through which the road lies, is the 
valley of Rephaim ; as may be ga- 
thered from Fof. Ant. lib. 4: caps 10. 
A valley fo famous for being the the- 
atre of David’s victories againft the 
Philiftines. (2 Sam. v. a8 In the 
road you meet with the following re- 
markable places. Firit, a place faid 
to be the houle of Simeon, that vene- 
rable old prophet, who taking our 
bleffed Saviour in his arms fung his 
nunc dimittis in the temple. Secondly, 
the famous turpentine tfee, in the 
fhade Of which the Bleffed Virgin is 
faid to have repoted, when fhe was 
cattying Chrift in her arms, to prefent 
him to the Lord at Jerufalem. 3dly. 
A convem dedicated to St. Elias, the 
imprefs of whofe body, the Greek 
monks refiding here pretend to thew 
in a hard ftone, which was wont to 
ferve him for his bed. ‘Near this con- 
vent alfo is a well where you dre told 
it was that the ftar reappeared to the 
eaftern magi, to their exceeding joy. 
Fourthly, Rachel’s tamb. This may 
probably be the true place of her in- 
terment, mientioned Gen. xxxv. 19. 
but the prefent fepulchral monument 
can be none of that which Jacob erec- 
ted; for it appears plainly to bea 
modern and Turkifh ftructure. Near 
this monument is a little piece of 
ground in which are picked up a fort 
of fmall round ftones exactly refemb- 
ling peafe: concerning which they 
have a tradition here, that they were 
once truly what they now feem to be ; 
but daat the Bleed Virgin pewilied 
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them by a miracle, in punifhment to 
a furly ruftic, who denied her the 
charity of a handful of them to relieve 
her hunger. 

Being arrived at Bethlchem, we 
immediately made a circular vifit to 
all the holy places belonging to it : 
as namely the place whére, it is faid, 
our blefied Lord was born ; the man- 
er in which, it is faid, he was laid ; 

the chapel ot St. Jofeph, his fuppofed 
father; that of the Innocents ; thofe 
of St. Jerom, of St. Paula and Eutto- 
chium, and of Evfebius of Cremona ; 
and laitly, the fchool of St. Jerom ; 
all which places it fhall fuffice juit to 
Rame. 

From the top of the church we had 
a large proipect of the adjacent coua- 
try. ‘The moft remarkable places in 
view were Tekoah, fituated on the fice 
of an hili, about nine miles diftant to 
the fouthward 5 Engedi diftant about 
three miles eaitward ; and fomewhat 
farther off the fame way, a high, fharp 
hill, calledthe mountain of the Franks; 
becaute defended by a party of the 
Crufacers, forty years after the logs 
of Jerufalem. 

(To be continued.) 

DPA PDD 

SELECT EXPRESSIONS of te 
FATHERS. 

(Continued from page 565.) 

XXX. HOEVER, fays St. Aus 
ftin, yet requires mira- 

cles and prodigies to cauie him to 
believe the gotpel, muft be regarded 
as a great prodigy himfelf in not be- 
hieving when all the world believes.~ 
In the opinion of this venerable father, 
the converfion of the world to the 
Chriftian faith, by the miniftry of 
twelve unlearned men, wee ad- 
drefs, cloquence or power, i8 the grea< 
teit of all miracles ; and that nothing 
more fally proves the truth of our re- 
hgion, than the fudden and extraor- 
dinary faccefs of the gofpel, notwith- 
ftanding all the contradictions and 
oppofinon of philofophers and men 
of power. 
* This faint thought it truly ridiculoys 

“for any to contend againft the truths of 
chriftianity, when they were embraced 
by men of the greatedt learning, die 
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moft fublime genius and profound 
judgment. 

XXXI1. Notuine, perhaps, re- 
dounds nore to the honor of thofe 
worthy defenders of the faith who had 
thehappinefs to feal it with theirblood, 
than what St. Chryioftom fays of St. 
Julian; who, having braved the terror 
of executioners, fires, favage beatts 
and other punifhments, was inciofed 
in a fack and catt into the fea ; but 

n, by the fea, thrown upon the 
and. God fhares, fays the father, 
the holy martyrs with us ; he tukes 
their fouls to himfelf, and leaves us 
their bodies ; that their facred bones, 
which we preferve on our altars, may 
be perpetual monuments in tac church 
of their virtue, and powerful motives 
to imitate them. For if the view of 
the fword, the buckler and the cuirafs 
of an hero, infpires the greateft coward 
with courage, and occafions him to 
breathe nothing but war ;--what pious 
fentiments ; what holy ardor apd re- 
folution fhould we poileis, when we 
behold, not the arms, but the body of 
a faint, who was worthy to be cruelly 
tortured, and to fuffer death for the 
name of Chrift ? 

XXXII. Seemine mifery, accord. 
ing to Lactanétius, 1s true happinetS 
among Chriftians. We cannot be hap- 
py, fays he, in this life, but when, to 
the world, we appear to enjoy the 
leaft felicity ; that is, when we fice 
the charms of guilty pleafures, and 
devote ourfelves to virtue. 

XXXII. Accornine ta this lear- 
ned difciple of Arnobyus, and the fhal- 
ful mafter of Crifpus, the ion of Con- 
ftantine ; The man who would atiain 
tu the knowledge of the truth, fhould 
always join pigty and wiidom toge- 
ther. Men generally deceive them- 
felves, fuys he, either by embracing 
religion, without confulung wililom ; 
or by devoting themielves to wiidom, 
without paving any regard to religion; 
the one without the other cannot be 
ufeful. 
XXXTV. Tw St. Jerom’s Elogy on 

the virgin Afella, among other things, 
he fays ; That the feverity of repent- 
ence did not rob her of health; that 
fie made folitude her delight, and en-" 
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joved, amidft the hurry and tumult of 
a great town, the retirement and quie- 
tade of the hermit. She never, he 
adds, was more agreeable than when 
{he appeared cloathed in all the feve- 
rities of virtue. Her fweetnefls of 
diipofition, affability and chearfulnefs, 
were attended with wifdom and feri- 
oufnels. The palenefs of her face, 
did not declare either vanicy or often- 
tation ; but was an evidence of her 
mortification, and felf-denial. Her 
rudent, fhort difcourfe, appeared to 

Coes in it fomething of filence ; and 
her ingenious, expreffive filence, was 
as edifying as difvourfe. She negleéted 
the ornaments of dicfs, and when 
obliged to appear richly habirtred, fhe 
was not folicitous to cxcel in the eles 
gance ofher apparcl. In a place of 
magnificence, diflipation and vice, 
where it was a fign of poverty to ape 
pear in a plain and modeft garb, her 
deportment was fo uniformly virtuous 
and difcrete, that while fhe was praifed 
by the good, the was not reviled by 
the bad ; ‘he was revesenced by thote 
of her f2x who were married, and re- 
garded as an example moft worthy 
of wmitation by the widows and vir- 
gins. 

Tle CURISTIAN MINISTER, 

NUMBER VI. 

IN the prefint Number of t!is Papers 
awe fhll conclude our Enwneration 
of the principal Duties which pertain 
to the Clerical Function, 

Vill. een part of a Mint- 

fter’s Duty 1s to adnunitter 
the Sacraments of Chriftianity,—Bap- 
tiim and the Lord’s Supper ; properly 
to inftruct and exhort to virtue, thofe 
who have come to vears of ducretion, 
who have not becn baptized, and who 
offer themfelves for bantitm; and, 
after duly explaining the nature of 
the holy Eucharif, to difpenfe it with 
reverence, purity, and devotion. 

© Wiat height of holinefs,”’ faid 

an eminent father of the church, “ and 
what ardor of devotion, are required 
of us at fach atime! What hands are 
fit to be employed 1g fuch a mrmilerae 
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tion ! What tongue to pronounce the that fuch addreffes to the Deity thould 
words pertaining toit.’* be moft proper, and delivered in a 

IX, Orren are the minifters of becoming manner; not with imatten- 
religion called oo to perform funeral tion, levity, and irreverence ; but with 
oblequies. Ifthe minds of men are gravity, and fervency of devotion. 
difpoted, at one period more than an- Though we are fully perfuaded 
other, to feriouinefs, it is, perhaps, that extemporal public devotion may 
when they are paying the laft office be fen. to the almighty ; na 
of refpect and affection tothe remains one, we apprehend, can juftlyentertain 
of a departed relative, neighbour, a doubt, but that God may alfo be 
friend ; or one who was moft nearly acceptably worfhipped by a form of 
connected with them, and whom they _ prayer. 
loved with the moft tender and ardent As there are fome denominations 
affection. What perfon is there whofe of Chriftians, in thefe ftates, who 
heart 1s not greatly hardened, indeed, worjhip by a form, and others who 
by vice, but, at fuch_a moment, muft worfhip in the extemporal way, it may 
be thoughrful, and difpoled to receive be of utility to prefent our readers 
f{erious inftruction and advice i= with fome advice refpecting extem- 

Death is before him! He perceives pore prayer ; and the manner alfo, of 
himfelf on the contines of eternity ! reading the liturgy of the church of 
And though the profpect that opens England, by two divines of eminence ; 
to his view may itrike him with awe “ This lieargy fhould be read,” 
and fill him with terror, he may with id aa archbi op of Canterbury, * 
that it was otherwife ; he may be anx+ «© devoutly; not with an irreverent 
ious to become prepared for his diffo- precipitation, nor a tedious flownels ; 
lution, and therefore incline to receive notin a flat and languid manner, nor 
inftruction and counfel, that fuch may yet with an affedted livelinefs 3 not 
be his happincfs, with a vehemence ill placed and over- 

Thoie of virtue, at fuch a feafon, done, but fo as may beft exprefs the 
may not be addrefled in vain; they  fenfe and importance of what we read, 
may be excited to greater diligencein and by fhewing our own attention to 
the path of hohinefs, and not, in any jg, engage the attention of all around 
degree, to lumber on the couch of ys.” 
iniquity; but always to have their “ The gift of prayer,” fays the 
“ Jamps trimmed,” not knowing how Rey, John Mafan, “ or an ability to 
foon they may hear the cry ; ‘* Behold perform this duty publicly, in an 
the bridegroom cometh ; go ye out 0 extemporal manner, requires three 
meet him !” things ;—an enlargement of mind ;— 

Funeral difcourfes have frequently 4 regulation or an arragement of our 
been productive of very bappy effects, thoughts sand a fre dom of expre/- 

Sinners have been reclaimed ; faints fion, or ready utte-ance.”—We fhall 
edified, and mourning friends and re- attend onty to the firft of thefe parti- 
Jatives confoled, and taught a proper uylars, viz. “ An enlargement of 
fubmiflion to the will of heaven.——— mind 5 which,” fays our author, “ins 
Such opportunities, therefore, of do- cludes the matter of rayer. Whates 
ing good, we are of OpImion, fhould ver we want, or de ire, or know we 

not be difregarded by thofe whofe fhould defire, fhould be the fubject | 
bufinefé it is at all times, as far as po matter of our prayers. In order to 

fible, to promote the falvation of men, an enlargement of mind in prayer, and 
X. ‘Ese next duty we thal mention a fuitable fupply of matter, we fhould 

that re{peéts the prieftly office, isthe (1r.) be well acquainted with the ftate 
performance of public worthip: the of our fouls, and attend to our fpiri- 
offering up to the almighty the pray- tual wants and weakneffes. The Chri- 
ers of the congrecation. ftian’s own heart is his beft praver- 

Reafon, as well as geligion, teaches, book. The more we converfe with 
that, the better fhall we converie with 

. * Vide Sy. Chee four on the Priehe- 

hood, Beck vi * De. Secker. 
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fgolifinefs by fome Gentile philofo- 
phers) to fave thole who belicve.”* 
** Go ye,” fays Chrift to his apoitles, 
*€ into all the world, and preach the 
ofpel to every creature ; Re that be- 

Peseth and is baptifed thall be faved 5 
but he that believeth not fhall be dame 
ned.” + 

As it is the intention of preaching 
to effect, through divine aid, the ree 
demption of mankind ; to “ turn men 
from darknefs to light, from the power 
of Satan to God,” we, therefore, rea- 
dily perceive that a preacher of the 
golpel doth not properly difcharge 
wus great duty, if heinci:'rates fome 
me duties only ; amuafes men with 
cur‘ous differtations on the hiitorical 
parts of fcripture ; or on obfcure pat- 
tages of the infpired writings ; with 
explications o: controverted points of 
theology ; or with beauteous deferip- 
tions ot the works of nature ; juft ~ 3 
f-rvations oa the providence of God, 
or on any other fabjett, while he doth 
not endeavor to convince men of the 
turpitude and demerits of fin ; caude 
them to feel the pretlure of iniquity, 
and perfuade them, with hearts of pe- 
nitence, to fupplicate forgivenefs for 
their offences, through faith in the 
merits of Chrift; and alfo, to relin- 
quith a// their fins, to the utmoft of 
their power ; and, from principle and 
affechon, uniformly to revere ai// the 
divine precepts; to perform the 
avhole of their duty.to God, their 
neighbour and themielves ; to “ per- 
fect holinefs ia the fear of God ;’’ to 
place their affechons fupremely upon 
him, and to become qualified for the 
enjoyments of his prejence. 

If our hearts are not molified by 
Yepentance, we are aflured we mu 
** neruh ;”’ therefore it was that John 
the Baptift, our Lord and his apoitles, 
{> pathetically called men to repent- 
ance. If our fins are not abfolved ; 
if we are not cleanfed from their im- 
purity, by faith, in the blood of Chrift 
** that fountain opened for fin and 
uncleannels,”” we mutt fuftain the 
curfe of the divine law, which is eters 
nal death.—And if our hearts are not 
urthed 3 if we are not reftored to 

olinels, we can have no capacity to 

, * 1 Cori, at. + Mark xvi. 35, 
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participate of thofe refined pleafures 
ot purity which God hath prepared 
for thofe who love him. 

The human heart, therefore, muft 
become contrite ; and as Chritt was 
Up yprrcieny facrifice for our fins, 
God will be propitious to us, only 
rough faith mame — his oy 

we are faved,” faith an 
“ grace, through Aich,”*) and 
our lives mutt be reformed ; our fouls 
fanctified, renovated, through the 0+! 
perations of the divine {pint 3 or, in 
the language of our Saviour, we muft 
“ be born again ;” “ be born of wa- 
ter and of “the pirit ; or we cannot 
eater into the kingdom of God.’’+ 

The practice ot fome moral duties 
only, wili not atone for pait offences ; 
entitle us to heaven, nor prepare us 
for its enjoyments. He, therefore, 
who preaches morality only, preaches 
not the whole of the gofpel oP chrift ; 
he who doth thus, mutt, we appre- 
hend, have jutt perceptions of the 
divine law ; of its extent, purity, and 
demands ; of the ftate of man, while 
in a ftate of fin; and of the intention 
and requifitions of the gafpel. 

Numerous are the arguments of 
terror and love fuch a preacher will 
make ufe of, and with animation en- 
force, to bring men to repentance ;—— 
fully will he exhibit the miches of 
God's mercy, through Chrift; de- 
clare his ability “ to + to the uttera 
moft all thofe who come to God thro* 
him ;’’—inflexibly will he infift on 
moral goodnefs, as the neceflary fruit 
of fah; with fidelity enforce each 
command of the gofpel ;—with affec- 
tion will he endeavor to adminifter. 
comfort to thofe who “ mourn” for 
fin ;—»with faithfulnefs ftrive to pres 
vent men from indulging falacious 
hopes of falyation ;—-with diligence 
warn them againit an apoftacy from 
goodnefs, and endeavor to perfect 
them in chriftian knowledge and vir- 
tue, that, at lait, they may be “ accep 
ted of God in Chrift Jefus.”’ 

The obligations we are under ta 
ferve God ; the reafonablenefs of re- 
ligion; the depravity of man ; the 
love of God, and the love of Chrift, 
manifeited inthe gofpel: the naturg 

% Ephef. it, 5. + Fohu ite fy 
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of fin, and the punifhment it merits ; 
Chrift, and him crucified ; the nature 
and neceffiry of regeneration ; the im- 
portance of religion; the happinels 
of virtue and miferies of vice 3 holinefs 
of life g-death and judgment ; future 
rewards and punifhiments :—-—Thefe 
are le which, ne pistes, pul 
frequently engage the attention of the 
reat Chrifuiaa Miniter, when in the 
pulpit. 
And happy will it be, if, while he 

fhall be delivering “ the whole coun- 
fel of God” from thence, he thall {peak 
with propriety,—naturally,—without 
affectation ;—if his vuice thall be plea- 
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fing, and fufficiently loud to be heard, 
(it otherwife, he {peaks in vain ;)—if 
his manner thall be modeft,—refpeét- 
ful,—animated,—and engaging : 
But, much more happy, if the impor- 
tant truths he thall deliver, thall have 
their detired effect !—And of this, in 
fome degree at leaft, he hath good 
reafon to hope, through divine goods 
nets, if he hath been called of God to 
preach the gofpel ;—and if he thail 
enforce his {grmons by the powerful 
argument of a Jife of piety ;—with- 
out which, indeed, it may be juitiy 
faid, that even cloquence itieli will bo 
vain ! 

CHARACTER Of ax eminent Divine, by a celebrated Poet. 
HIS preaching much, but more his practice wrought, 
(A living fermon of the truths he taught) 
For this dy rules fevere bis life he fyuar'd, 
That all might > i the do¢trines which they heard ; 

al For prietts, he id, are patterns for the ret, 
The gold of heaw’n, who bear the God impreis’d : 

w en the cious coin is kept unclean, 
he Sovereign’s Image is no longer {een ¢ 

be foul, on whom the people trujt, 
Well may the baler brais conwact a rutt. Dryden 

An unwortny Minister conteniptible. 

AS the utility of a _ a 
gofpel-miniftry is great, fo a carelefs 
ie, bearing this holy 
character; is of all men moit contemp- 
tible, Mankind are fo univerially a- 
greed to look for utility in the mi- 

niftry, that theirerefentment every 
where rifes againft the ulelefs. The 
pulpit and the ftage, the gay poet, 
andthe grave morahit, agree wo exp 
pote wicked nunitters, 

Thus Mi/ton— 

How well cou’d I have f{par’d for thee, young fwain, 
Anow of fach as for their bellies fake, 
Creep and intfude and climb into the fold ? 
Of other care they little reck’ning make, 
Than how to /cramible at the fhearer’s feaft, 
And fhove away the worthy bidden guett ; 
Blind mouths ! that fcarce themfelves know how to hold 
A theep-hook, or have learn’d ought elfe the Jeait, 
That to the faithful herdman’s art belongs ! 
What in them! what need they ? they are fped, 
And when they lift their lean and flathy fongs 
Grate on their fCrannel pipe of wretched ftraw ; 
The hungry /heep look up and are mot fed, 
Bat fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw, 
Rot inwardly and foul contagion {pread, &c. 

And thus Dryden— 
Triamphant plenty with a chearful grace, 
Bafks in their eyes and fparkles in their face : 
How fleek their looks, how goodly is their mien, 
Wren big they firut behind a double chin? 

’ 

ee 
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Each faculty in blandifhments they lull 
fit po Sacha ae es Afpiring 

No learn’d debates moleft their downy trance, 
Or difcompofe their pompous ignorance ; 
But undifturb’d they loiter life away, 
So wither » and {fom in 
Deep funk in down, they by floth’s gentle care, 
Avoid th’ inclemencies of morni 
And leave to tatter’d crape the 

decay. 

La 0. > 

wii RT ie Sebaft. 

Rupes for PREACHING, 

The following Directions were given by an excellent Fudge of Preaching. 

4, Begin early to try to preach—In 
all things, efpecially in fpeaking, a 
teneris Siseicere gabon . & ‘Au- 
ftin fays, ars concionandi in juventute 
difcendaeft. If you begin late, ex- 
ercife the oftener. ~ 

2. Take an analyfis of atext, and f2 
difeufs it yourfelf, as well as you can. 
Explain it—ill it—prove it— 
adorn it, &c. Inftead of purchafing a 
farrago of fermons, compofed by o- 
thers, and to be repeated by you, 
learn nowgabed f sien ‘Rs 

3 egin with eafy 5 .—Take 
eafy piece of feriptare hiftory, or 

2 bain tale of a miracle, and obferve 
times, places, S, circu ces, 
and fo on. Nothing can be eafier 
than to make a few pertinent remarks 

one Let sor fic ef ory foo . & Let your effays be very foort. 
A divifion into two or three will 
be fufficient, examine thefe briefly, 
and bse a vs o vce 

5. Exercife firft in proper places.— 
Not only pronounce your difcourfe 
alone in room, or in the field ; 
but, the day before ch, go 
alone into che place ef wthip, whe 
puss preach, afcend the pulpit, 

ze to the utter 
ur difcourfe, &c. Jned. 595 1c 

in a village, among plain Art 
ans, &c. 

6. Take, if you can find fuch a per- 
fon, a kind and judicious 
get him to attend your fermons, 
to remark and corre your defects, 
&c. The philofopher, Demonax, ha- 
ving heard a declaimer deliver his de- 
clamation improperiy. advifed him to 
exercife himielf diligently. So I do, 
replied the youth, I every day declaim 
alone in my room. O, added the phi- 

jend, and d 

lofopher, I do not wonder you declaim 
fo foolithly, fince you have accuftomed 
yourielf to fpeak before only one fool 
of an auditor. Keckerman. Rhbet. 
Eccl. lib. ti. cap. oh. XVii. 

The excellent Vitringa lays down 
our rules of preaching on all doétri- 

nal texts. 1. State the doctrine clear- 
ly. 2. Prove and illuftrate it by pa- 
rallel texts, and, if e, by rea- 
foning. 3. Vindicateit, if you think 
a your auditors it. 4. Bring 
it home to the sea 
Method. Homil. cap. 
In order to apply the /econd rule a 

divine mutt be a Goon fextuary, well 
verfed in 5K wd and furnithed with 
the fkill of /e/ecting and applying quo- 
tations from it properly. ‘This apo- 
dixis biblica, as our divines call i, 

_ well managed, forces the affent of the 
mind a8 fall as the moft evident ma- 

pease FS os exce or he v con- 
vinced the Jews, and that publi icly, 
fhewing “4 the feriptures that Jeius 
was ay, ty: x ei vid 

agog. l. poft. cap.i. f. xvili.—Vid. 
Ys: jus de apodixi. A>. Calovius apo- 
dix. artic. fidei 

OsservaTions on the SriLe proper 
Sor the Pucrit. 

“ That which generally occafions 
obfcurity, fays Mr. Rollin, is our en- 
eavoring to explain ourfelves always 

with brevity and concifenefs. One 
had better fay too much than too lit- 
tle. A ftyle like Saltuft’s or Tertul- 
lian’s, every where {prightly and con- 
ife, may fuit works which are not 

intended to be fpoken, and which can 
be read over and over again : but itis 
improper for a /ermon, which 
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to be fo clear, asto reach even the moft 
Ngppencre; hike as the fun ftrikes 

eves without our thinking ot it, 
and almoft in fpite of us. e fas 
preme effe& of this quality does not 
confit inmaking gattelves underftood, 
but in fpeaking in fuch a manner that 
we cannot be amfunderftood.—“ ’Tis 
a vicious tafte in fome orators (adds 
he from Quintilian) to imagine they 
are very profound when much is re» 
pg to comprehend them; they 
o not confider, that every diftourfe 

which wants an interpreter is a very 
bad one. The fupreme perfeétion of 
apreacher’s ftyle thould be co pleafe 
the unlearned, as well as the learned, 
by exhibiting an abundanceof beauties 
for the latter, and being very perfpi« 
cuous for the former, But, in cafe 
thefe advantages cannot be united, St. 
Auitin would hae us facritice the firtt 
to the fecond, and negleé& ornaments, 
and even parity of diion, ifit will 
eontribute to make us more intelligi- 
bles becau it is for that end we 
fpeak. This fort of eee which re« 
y na fome genius and art, (2s he obs 
erves after Cicero) and which pro- 
ceeds from our being more attentive 
to things than words, muft not, how- 
ever, be carried fo far as to make the 
difcourfe low and groveling, but only 
clearer and more intelligible.x—As ob- 
Scurity is the fault, which the preach- 
er thould ¢hiefly avoid, and as the au- 
ditors are not allowed to interrupt 
him, when they meet with any thing 
obicure, St. Aultin advifes him to 
read in the eyes and couatenances of 
his auditors, whether they underftand 
him or not; and to repeat the fame 
thing, by giving it different turns, 
till he perceives he is underfteod; an 
advantage which thofe cannot have, 
who by a fervile dependence on their 

emorics learntheir fermonsby heart, 
and repeat them as fo many leffons,”’ 

° Bolles I. ttres, vol. 2. 

Mr Rollin fays, obfcurity is genes 
tally occafioned by a ftyle too con- 
cife; and others have obferved mra/y 
ether canfes of obfcurity, among which 
they place a very common one, a 
fingling of words, a multitude ot tink- 
ing founds which one deferibes and 
reproves thus; “it isa cin of vain 

Ver. bh No. 6. 
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preaching, turning /ound preaching 
into a found of preaching; ticklit 
men’s ears hke a tiling fynbal, 
feeding them, f{poiling the plaindong 
with Gfean and divifion,” &c. 

Bifhop Burnet, after much on the 
fame fubject, fays, “a preacher is to 
fancy hindelf asin the room of she 
moft unlearned man in the whole pa- 
ris, and mutt therefore put fuch parts 
of hi- difcourfes as he would have all 
underftand, in fo plain a form of 
words, that it may not be beyond the 
meanef of them. This he will cer- 
tainly ttudy to do, if his detire is to 
edify them, rather than to make them 
admire himifelf as a learned and highs 
fpoken man.” Pa/. Care, chap. 9. 

To the opinions of thefe great maf- 
ters we add that of an ancient orator: 
eloyuentes dictrius eos qui ad populum 
verba facere pofunt. 

REMARKS on Phe APPLICATIRY PART 
of a SERMON. 

Here, if any where, the preacher 
fhould addrefs the eyes, and ears of 
his auditors, ag well as their reafon; 
for to hear trufhs, which directly ad- 
drefs the pafions, delivered in a cold, 
hiteieis, unaifeSted marner, is enough 
to make a man mad. Abbe Fureticre 
tells us a tale not foreign from the 
purpofe. “A gentleman attended a 
Certain prince one day to a fermon.— 
The ptince afked him at his return 
what he thought of the preacher, 
Loth to fay any thing to the preach- 
ex’s difadvantage, and not being able 
in confcience to praife him, he told 
the prince, that his attention was di- 
verted from the pulpit by the behavi- 
or of a young ecxichaftic, who, ftand- 
ing by a pillar near his ieat, behaved 
like araving madman. He wrung his 
hands—he tolled his eyes to heaven 
—he ftamped—he exclaimed——O/ 

onfieur Racine!—O! Monfieur Ra- 
cine! What could he mean? {aid the 
prince. I afked him what was the 
matter, a9 we came our, continued the 
entleman, and he faid, What Sir! 
ad you never hear what happened to 
Monfieur Racif’s tragedy of Alexan- 
er, which is a fimihed piece? His 

friends had all aflured him, it was an 
excellent tragedy, and they had great 

4T : 
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an inftance of Nero’s favage temper, 
that in a general famine, when maay 
were pesiig for hunger, he ordered 
afhip fhould come from Egypt, the 
granary of Italy, laden with fand for 
the ufe of wrettlers: Infuch extre- 
mity, to provide only for delight, that 
there might be {pectacles on the thea- 
tre, when the city of Rome was a 
{pectacle of fuch mifery, as tomelt the 
heart, of any but a Nero, was moft 
barbarous cruelty: but it is cruelvy of 
a heavier imputation fer a minifter to 
prepare his fermons to pleafe the fool- 
uh curiofity of fancy with flathy con- 
ceits, nay, fuch light vanities as would 
{carce be endured, im a feene, while 
hungry fouls languifh for want of fo- 
lid nourifhment.” 
We believe, were an accurate ingui- 

fition made to determine what contti- 
tuted the acumen—the pangeni-—wihe 
dividing afunder of foul and /pirit—in 
a fermon, it would be found te lie ia 
THE TRUTH of what was faid: 

SPECIMENS of STILE in CouRT- 
PREACHING. 

That plain, pious and eminent Re- 
former, Bishop LaTimrrR, ina Ser- 
mon on the duty of Kings, delivered 
before Edward the V'[th, thus exprei- 
fed himfelf. 

“ We have now a pretty fhilling, 
the finenefs,of ghe filver I cannot iee, 
but therein is printed a fine fentence, 
that is, 
Timor Domini fons vite vel fapieniiz ; 
‘ The fear of the Lord is the fountain 
of life, or wiidom.’* I would God 
this fentence were always printedia 
the heart of the king in chufing his 
wife, and in all his icon. For like 
as the fear of God 1s the fountain of 
wifdom, or of life, fo the forgetting 
of God is the fountain of foolithnefs, 
or of death, although it be never fo 
politic; for upon foch politic matters 
death doth enfue and follow. 

Alltheirdivorcements,and otherlike 
conditions, are to the great difpleafure 
of Almighty God; which evils, I fear 
iné, are much ufed in thete days, ia 
the marriage of ncblemens’ children, 
for joining lands to lands, poflefions 

* Prow, xiv. 37. 
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to poffefiions; neither the virtuous e- 
ducation nor living being regarded: 
butin the infancy tuch marriages be 
made, to the difpleafure of God, aml 
breach of efpoutals. 

* Neither fhail he gathér too much 
* filver and gold.’ Is there too much, 
think you, fora king? God doth al- 
low much unto a king, a it is expedie 
ent that he fhould have much; tor he 
hath gveat expences, and many occa- 
tions to {pend much for the defence 
and furety of his realms and fubjects, 
And neceilary it is that the king have 
a treafure always in reacinefs, for that 
and fuch other affairs as be daily in 
his hands. The which ereafure, ifit 
be not fufficient, he may lawfully, and 
with a fafe confcience, take taxes of 
his fubjects. For it were pot meet the 
treafure thouldbe in the fubjects’ purf- 
¢sywhen the money fhould be accupi- 
ed, nor is it beft for themfelves; for 
the lack thereof might caufe both it, 
and all the reft that they have, fhould 
not he long theirs; and fo, for a necef- 
fary and expedjent oecafion, it is war- 
ranted by God’s word to take of the 
fubjeéts. But if there be fufficient 
treafures, and burdening of fubjects 
be for a vain thing, fo that he will re- 
quire thus much or fo much of his 
fubieAs, which perchance are in great 
ueceflity and penury; then this covet- 
ous intent, and the requeft thereof, is 
too much, which God forbiddeth the 
king here in this place of {cripture to 
have. But who thall fee this too 
much, think you any of the king’s 
privy chamber? No: for fear of lofs 
of favor. Shall any of his fworn chap- 
lains? No: they be of the clodet, and 
keep clofe fuch matters. But the kin 
himfeif muft fee this too much; ind 
that fhali he do by no means with his 
corporeal eyes. Wherefore he muft 
have a pair of {fpectacles, which fhall 
have two clear fights in them; where- 
of the one is faith, not a temporal 
faith, which fhall laft but a while, but 
a faith which is continuing in God.—~ 
The fecond clear fight 1s charity, 
which is fervent towards his chriftian 
brother. By them two muft the king 
ever fee when he hath too much. But 
few there be that ufe thefé fpectaclesy. 
the more is their damnatioa.: 
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A Preacuer, in the conclufion of 
adiico. rie that he delivered before 
Grorcrthe Second, laid; * That thoie 
‘wha did not mend their lives upon 
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what he had delivered, would to all 
eternity dwell in a place which polites 
nefs did not permit him to aention ia 
fo illuftrious an affembly.” 

Extract froma poetical Epifile to a CLERGYMAN 

To youth’ important office is affign’d 
To pour inftyuaion on the fightlefs mind; 
Lewall thy ftrength, let every nerve be ply’d, 

s fo To fave the fou r which the Saviour dy’d, 

Let downy doors, venerably dull, 
Their nr th flock with foothing a ln}; 

-de On Chrift-debafing themes ely dwell, perve 
And fear, to ears polite, yo mention Hell, 

To gain the world let them their heav’n refign, 
And fatten in the Court’s propitious fhine; 
This be thy great concern, high heav’n to pleafe, 

—s —_— 
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NUMBER VI, 

— Animorum 
Impul/, et cecd maguaque cupiuane 

dnZi, Juv. 

OWEVER beauty may be defir- 
ed by the fex, it is often to them 

attended with coniequences the moft 
unhappy; and fometimes it is thus, 
even when guarded by virtme; go- 
verned by difcretion; endued with 
wit, and poflefled of every accom- 
plifhment. 

Such is the folly of many who ad- 
drefs the fair, that at the fhrine of 
beauty only, they with to facrifice, 
and depend on its power alone for all] 
their jovs. 

But when the fair one, by accident 
or ume, becomes divefted of her 
charms, no excellent qualities the 
may poffefs, are by fuch a perton ree 
ie. He'turns from her with in- 
ifference or difguft, and leaves her 

to mourn her fate, either in folitude 
or amidft infult and reproach, And 
now too late fhe repents the counte. 
nance given to him wha was unwore 
thy ofher efteem, 

Amon! the beauteous, amiable, 
unhappy Amogia! Fortunate would 
it have been for thee had thy charms. 
beeu lefs, or that he on whom thoy 

Carelefs of Man’s vain cenfure or his praife, 
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didit beftow them, had been worthy 
of thy love! And thy unhappy fon! 
who can behold the much-loved youth 
flain by his father, and forbear to 
weep! But his untimely death, thou 
didit not live to mourn; nor yet to 
fee the hand of juitice that feized thy 
Srutal hafband! 

There was a Vicedux (favs a cele- 
brated female author, in a work pub- 
lithed near a century paft, in which 
are exhibited the portraits of many 
diftinguifhed charaéters, in feveral 
kingdoms in Europe,) who had a 
daughter named Amoria; perfectly 
handfome; moft lovely in far tem- 

r; unaffeAedly religious; of fine 
enfe, and of a difpofition rather feri- 
ous than melancholy. 

Enurely agreeable to her inclinati- 
ons, fhe was married to Jagello, the 
eldeft fon of the great General. Jar 
gelio was a youth, volatile, amorous, 
and inconftant; but he was the choice 
af Amoria, and with him fhe was 
pleafed. 

For fome years in each other they 
were happy; but the Viceroy, wit 
whom they lived, dying, and his fon 
fucceeding him in office, Jagello 
vhought himfelf more at liberty to 

* purfue his libidinous pleafures. The 
ccldnefs and native virtue of the “wo- 
men of the north, apt anfwering the 
height of his tafte in amour, he re: 
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folved to travel into the warmer fouth- 
ern climes. Privately, therefore, he 
lett the court, and wandered into Gal- 
lia, Lombardy, Ravenna, Rome, and 
occafionally only Amoria heard of his 
travels. After ten years abfence, he 
became fenfibly affected by remorfe, 
tor having abandoned Amoria, a fond 
wife, to weep away her blooming 
beauties. His family, friends and ac- 
quaintance deplored his condu¢t. He 
left his lady poffeffed of two beautiful 
fons, for whom he now felt fome re- 
turns of natural affection, é 

Arriving at the frontiers of his coun- 
try, he directed a fetter to Amoria, 
wherein he intreated her ‘ to confider 
him as an hufband, who, in future, 
would be devoted to her and her on- 
ly, that by doing juftice to her merit, 
he might, to the utmoft of his pewer, 
atone for his paft negiect. He pray- 
ed he might be received without thofe 
frowns he fo juftly merited, and that, 
if poflible, his demerits might not be 
remembered; he begged her arms 
might be open for his reception, tho’ 
he confeiled himfeif unworthy of the 
favor; and that no thought in either 
of their minds, might interrupt the 
hapninefs he expected, he requefted 
ot her not to let him hear the voice of 
sepreach.’ 

Amoria, long acenftomed to affic- 
tion, knew not how to entertain an 
idea of the Bieating profpect of hap- 
pinefs this létter afforded her. She 
read it, and again fhe read it, and ful- 
fered the fpark of joy to be enkindled 
into a flame. She returned an anfwer 
replete with tendernefs and love. Ja- 
gello received it with the higheft fa- 
tisfaction, and tran{micted intelligence 
§ that the mext evening he hoped 
would reftore to Amoria a wanderer, 
who defied with all the ardor of im- 
patience, to be bleit with the happi- 
nefs fhe was capable of affording him; 
but as he wifhed to avoid the.congra- 
tulations of friends, unti! he had been 
happy in herjoy, he requefted his 
return might not be mentioned, and 
that he thould be permitted to pafs the 
night with her alone, unknown to any 
but their dear children, and the fer- 
vant of her bed-chamber.’ 

The indulgent, affectionate Amo- 
fia, refulved to comply with jagelle’s 
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inclinations; but, unhappily, the was 
one of thofe whofe beauties decline 
without the help of age; her charms 
were fo declved by grief, that, tho’ 
fhe was not old, there remained pot in 
her the leait femblance of that beauty 
which had been fo enchanting. The 
fine tints of her complexion, were 
changed into a fickly yellow: fo fa- 
ded were the rofes of her cheeks, that 
they retained not the leaft bluth of 
their native vermillion; her lips‘were 
become thin and livid; the largenefs 
of her eyes ftill remained, but only to 
render her appearance more frightful, 
as they were forfaken by her cheeks, 
and feemed ftaring and hollow; her 
nofe, once fo well turned and white, 
appeared red and large; her face was 
lean and flat; the feemed, indeed, no 
longer to be that Amoria, who had fo 
charmed and pleafed Jagello. 

She was confcious of tome defed in 
her beauty, but could not believe it fo 
fenfible as it appeared to others. It is 
with ourfelves only we are moft im- 
perfectly acquainted. We do not rea- 
dily admit the alteration time makes 
in us, when to our difadvantage. 
This is the l!aft particular our vanity 
fuffers us to be convinced of, and it 1s 
with great reluétance we acknowledge 
it when fatisfied of its truth. 

Amoria was not uninformed, that 
Jagello’s tafte for beauty was delicate, 
even betore he faw the handfome wo- 
men of the fouth. To prepare him, 
therefore, for the change in her, which 
he would perceive, fhe begged him, 
by a line, ‘to believe the joy the felt 
for his return, was equal to that love 
he knew the ever had retained for 
him, and which, probably had offend- 
ed by its excefs; for fhe had learned, 
that a wife may be thought to love too 
much, thoughamiftrefs never enough ; 
that her prefent pleafare, equalled the 
forrow which had incefiantly preyed 
on her mind and perfon, fince the day 
of his fatal abfence, and which it was 
needlefs to take pains to reprefent; it 
{poke too audibly, too fignificantly it- 
elf; and that the moment he fhould 
behold her, he would be enabled to 
form an opmion of what had been 
her grief; the, therefore, entreated 
him to let her paft unhappinefs, apo- 
logize for the lols af beauty; and ef- 
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cially when it thould be confidered, 
had made a voluntary facrifice of 

that which the {ex fo generally, fo ar- 
dently defire, and ftudioufly endeavor 
to preferve. When, therefore, he 
fhould no longer behold her eyes 
fparkling with their native luftre, he 
would reflect thehad wept faflicient to 
extinguifh not only them, but all the 
luftre in the world; that neither lil- 
lies, nor rofes can prefervetheir bloom 
againft inceflant thowers, or rather 
tempefts; for like thefe had been her 
forrows; the night toher affording 
no repofe, nor the fun any refreth- 
ment; no longer had fhe remarked 
the feafons, nor numbered the periods 
of time, the alternative of day and 
night; becaufe all her moments had 
been devoted to Jagello’s abfence, 
and in bewailing his unkindnefs and 
want of affection.’ 

Amoria’s letter was fo far from im- 
prefling Jagello withdifagreeable ideas 
of her tarnilhed beauty, that it rather 
filled him with tendernefs towards her, 
and excited new defire to behold her 
erfon. He efteemed it a little arti- 
ee only of the fex, the more to en- 
dear to him her charms, and prepare 
him for fome {mali alteration to her 
diladvantage, which heconceived muft 
be ~—- fince the term of ten 
rears is not incon!iderable, even in the 
ace of youth itfelf, though in a ftate 
of celibacy. 

But how was Jagellofurprifed when, 
being mtroduced to Amoria, he knew 
her not!—When he afked his wite for 
Amoria! Her voice too was changed; 
and ia vain did his eyes furvey her 
form, to perceive fome traces of thofe 
beauties which once fixed the attenti- 
on, and captivated the hearts of all 
who faw her. 

Jagello was in the vigor of manly 
bloom; hisbeauty ceafing to be effemi- 
nate, had attained a glowing ftrength, 
which mantied on his cheek. Though 
he had lived luxurioufly, his health 
was not impaired, and a more entire 
converfe with the world had given 
him a deportment more mafculine and 
gi aceful. 

He was beheld by Amoria with de- 
fire and love, to her before unknown; 
—but when the faw herfelf repelled 
fom his embrace;—that he tore him- 
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felf from her;—that he retired ;—- 
folded his arms;—reclined his head; 
ray og he could not ae her 
ight, the was io very, very ugiy;—~ 
and that he muft, he would be gone, 
and never fee. her more,—then it was 
fhe reftrained not that pafhon of woe, 
which tijl that moment had been un- 
der fome command; thatforraw which 
infenfibly had enfeebled her, but be- 
fore had not been fatally collected to 
a point for her dettruction!—Her rage 
and anguith were inexpreflible.—She 
wept, the fighed, fhe fell invo a dead 
ly iwoon, nature being unable to fuft 
tain her griet.——Her two children, 
who were with her to receive their fa- 
ther, ran to her afhftance; the youngs 
eft about twelve years old, was fo af- 
frighted, that his cries foon brought 
into the room feveral of the domettics. 
—The eldett fon now nearly fixteen, 
and the moft beauteous youth of his 
time, drew his fword, and animated 
even to rage, by tender-affection for 
his mother, whole virtue and goodnefg 
had not only endeared her to her 
children, but to the whole world, with 
unequalled firmnefs, thus addrefled 
the unworthy Jagello. 

* My Lord,’ faid he, ‘1 am told you 
are my- father! But this I cannot bes 
heve, while I behold your barbarity 
to my mother! Either, Sir, kindly en- 
deavor to reftore her, and give hera 
reception worthy of if or pre- 
pare to give me fatisfa@tion for her 
wrongs! 

Jagello, whofe pafhons were natur- 
ally violent,anfwered the lovely youth 
cal by_opprobrious epithets and re- 
roachful {peeches. Untheathing his 
word, at the fame time, by his height, 
practice, and ftrength, he at length 
ierced his fon to the heart, and bid 
te take that-as the reward of his in- 
folence and prefumption! 

By this time, the viceroy was alarm- 
ed, whofe apartment being on the 
fame floor, he was immediatel yinform= 
ed his fifter was dead, and that Jagel« 
lo was murdering his children; he 
had learned from Amonatheapproach: 
of Jagello, but to oblige: herielf and 
hafbacd, he would not difturb their 
mecting with ceremony, tll the morne 
ing; he entered juft as the mhuman 
wretch had flaim bis child, wthousr 
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having been able to difengage his 
fword from the body. The viceroy, 
as the avenger of innocence, and in- 
flicter of juftice, mitantly fmete Ja- 

jlo with his fword, laid the li- 

yan monfter dead at his feet. 
Amoriawas more happy than to re- 

cover to behold the tragic fcene. Her 
fon murdered by her hufband!—Her 
huiband dead by the fword of her 
brother! 

Fatal effects of capricious, criminal 
love! —Unjuft reward of affection, fi- 
delity and virtue!—Unhappy poiief- 
fion of beauty! 

—Py 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholars, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

The following Piece on Preyuptecr, 

ee 

was delivered by Mr. art, in 
Columbia — Hall, on Wednef- 
day the ath of February, 1789. 

Te faculties of the human mind, 
| in its primeval ftate, were not 
depraved. Its rations were not 
rendered feeble by evil propenfities. 
Itis now clogged with many bafe and 
deftructive palhons, and often attend- 
ed by Preyupice ; which, by us, .is 
wimoit univerfally difowned.—Whe- 
ther we are born with it, or not, 1s 
what I will not pretend to determine. 
Bat I apprehend it may fafely be at- 
firmed, that it biafes our inclinations 
before we can be faid to be capable of 
ufing our reafon, 

Prejudice is a rath judgment, form- 
ed betore a thing is duly weighed and 
thoroughly examined. It is a detcr- 
mined enemy to truth.—It guards al! 
the pafies of conviction, and clofes ail 
the avenues, by which the foul might 
arrive at impartial conclufions —And 
thus it prevents our gradual es 
in ufeful knowledge, and is, frequent- 
lyproductive of unealinefs and dil- 
quiemde. It often leads as to de- 
claim againft things which, in fact, 
we do not 3; which we 
have never been able to canvaf3, and, 
confe » muft canfe us w atta 
ndi and contempulile part. 

Whenever we enter upon an ——- 
ry after truth, whether the fubject be- 
dongs to any of the Scicuces, or whe- 
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ther it concerns Politics, Law, or Di- 
vinity, unlefs we renounce all favorne 
{chemes, and rife fuperior to the pore 
er of prejudice, there is very little 
hope of fuccefs. It is ever employed 
in depreciating the character and ef- 
teem of the object againit which its 
difapprobation is aimed. 
Whenever a thing is prefented to 

the mind, prejudice determines, at the 
firft appearance, either in its favor or 
on the contrary. It confequently 
muft after decide unjuftly. But when 
once the fentence is paffed, the moft 
potent arguments are often too weak 
to fhew that it ought to be reverfed. 

Prejudice ts, indeed, attended with 
a train of evil confequences. It difa- 
bles us not only from eftimating pro- 
perly our own qualifications, but thofe 
alfo of our friends. It extols good 
qualities too highly, and {fo gilds im- 
perfections as to give them the ap- 
pearance of virtues. It’s empire over 
the mind is fo extenfive, that it is ex- 
tremely difficult to puriue the path of 
truth and wifdom; for it obliges us 
to demonftraté that to be right which 
is moft agreeable to our own inelinae 
tions, whether in itfelf it be right or 
wrong. As ignorance often arifes 
from prejudice; fo prejudice fre- 
quently is the product slianehieen 
It renders us difagreeable to fociety, 
and is often the caufe of contention, 
anger and hatred. 

By prejudice we are imperceptibly 
induced to view literary performan- 
ces through a falle medium; and to 
pronounce that elegant and pleating, 
which, when confidered by the cane 
did mind, is difgufting and errone- 
ous. ‘The moft trifling circumftance 
fometimes will quickly change, in our 
opinion, the once beautiful appear 
ance of an objeét into deformity. 

By Prejudice we deteft fuch things 
as would be truly beneficial to us, 
could we diveft ourlelves ot it’s de- 
ftruftive influence. But this, if not 
wholly, ts for the moft part mpracti- 
cable. We are fo inured to nt, that 
we cannot perceive that we are under 
x's controul. It too often predomi- 
nates over the guidance and decifions 
ot the underftanding iielf. 

kis owing to prejudice, that the 
defects and viemifhes of the works ot 
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nius are often imitated and admi 
red, which an unbiaffed judgment 
diftingithes, and feparates from their 
beauties. ; 

By prejudice, the moft ree Ap 
characters are often celebrated an 
raifed into popular applaufe, while the 
worthy, the judicious, and the learn- 
ed are negleSted and forgotten.” It is 

rhaps the caufe of moft of the ab- 
lardintes which mankind difcover in 
their conduct. ; 

The effects of prejudice are not on- 
ly to be obferved among individuals, 
but they are fufficiently vifible alfo a- 
mong all nations, clafles and denom:- 
nations of men, both in the civil and 
ecclefiaftical line. Read the hiftories 
of nations, and you will find how they 
have been prejudiced againft each o- 
ther; and that prejudice has been the 
caufe of blood-fhed and cruelty in ev- 
ery age of the world. re 

It proceeds from prejudice, either 
for or againit particular characters 
and legiflative meafures, that nations 
and ftates often divide among them- 
felves, and are precipitated into intef- 
tine war. . 

How diverfified are opinions ref- 
pecting government? Where are 
there two nations who perfeétly ac- 
cord in their ideas of it? Is there an 
one nation, which is not prejudice 
in favor of their own particular form 
of government, and manner of its o- 
eration, and do not admire the wif- 
om difplayed in its ftructure, more 

than in any other ?—Indeed, nations 
are not only prejudiced in favor of 
their own policy, but alfo of their 
cuftoms, fathions, mode of education, 
manners and difpofitions. . 

In the ecclefiaitical world prejudice 
feems to have fuppreffed the feelin 
of humanity, and to have filenced the 
diciates of reafon.—It is every where 
diicernible.—It affects the minds of 
the literati as well as thofe of the vul- 
gar.—The moft cruel perfecutions 
and inhuman barbarities, which have 
exifted among mankind, have origin 
ated from this fource, and it ftill con- 
tinues to govern in too great a degree. 

‘To exterminate prejudice from the 
mind appears next to an impoflibilicy. 
Even at this period, among chrittians, 
it is the caufe of great unhappiaels. 

[February 
It deprives them of liarmony of fenti- 
ment, and refufes charity to each o« 
thers failings. It inclines them im. 
mediately to determine, by the acti. 
ons of others, their fincerity or des 
ceit. It has ever been a great ob- 
itruction to the advancement of cbrif- 
tian fellowfhip and love. Among the 
members of every church, indifcrimi+ 
nately, it is known to prevail. Are 
they not univerfally renacious of their 
own difcipline and forms ?—By fome, 
indeed, this is carried to an wnreafons 
able length. Prejudice fo greatly en- 
dears to them the cuftoms of their ans 
ceftors, that they are led to confider 
them as the guardians of tlie church, 
The least indifference paid to thefe 
minutiz by others, is efteemed a 
fu ‘ficient caufe of offence. 

Thus ! have mentioned fome of the 
effegts which _—— from prejudice, 
Hence it may be inferred, that its fug- 
gettions are a barrict to all the enlar- 
ged operations of the mind ; and, 
therefore, that it ought to be avoided, 
in every inftance, and guarded againg 
with unremitted attention. 

PDPDAP AADN 

An Account of the Scarsrs met 
tioned in the New Testament. 

HE Scribes were the eam Clere 
gy- They publicly read the 

Law, and inftructed the people on the 
fabbath day, in the refpective fynd 
ogues, or places of religious wor- 
ip- They did net forn: any diftina® 

fect—they were a profeffion of mea 
devoted to the miniftry, and to the 
ftudy of facred liverature. They 
were the /iterati among the Jews—~ 
they fat in Mofes’ feat~and thet 
knowledge of the , and of the 
Divinity that was then in vogne, gave 
bom a ae Mo Sanhedrimy ot 
upreme counct e nation, and quz- 

‘hfed them to be the public and ftated 
teachers of the people. They 
ally belonged to the Mane et 
made themfelves profoundly fkilfulia 
all their traditionary tenets and expl» 
cations of the law, and on the fabbar 
improved ‘and edified tle affemble 
people with the fwperior excellence 
of this kind of knowledge. Hence, 
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whenever the word Scribe, occurs in 
Oe the New Teftament, we are to affix 
ns to it the idea of a public infdrudtor and i 
tis teacher of religion. Originally they 
lee had their mame from their employs. ordi 
be ment, which at firft was was tranfcribing 
if. the law, and multiplying copies of it. 
he But ia of time, they exalted 
mis oe into the public minijfters 

Are ae cee of it—authoritatively 
eif determined what doétrines were con- 
ney tained in. eg and what re 
ons ant-aeee common people in 
en- a to eeneines ee es > 
an~ prophets—an weret racies 

der which were confulted in all dithcult 
rch. points of doétrine and duty. 

A View of various Defominatigns © 
— A: CHRISTIANS. 

fug- (Continued from page 577.) 
a. V. Quirtists. 

ded, HIS denomination took. its rife 
aink from Michael de Molinus, a 
) Spas Prieft, who flourifhed in the 

feventeenth century. They were fo 
called from a kind of abfolute reff and 
inaétion, which the foul is Hy rege 

sete to be in, when arrived at that of 
= ; peections which they call the unitive 

. he principles maintained by this 
. me denomination, are as follow; That 
on the the whole confifts in the 
fynde prefent calm dhd tran: auility of a mind 
wale removed all external and finite 

iftin® things, and 4 in God, and in 
F ee fuch a pure love cme Being, 
ro the as is independen independee on all profpect of 

or rewar 
ter | , For, ar they ae praseve difci- 
their ples of Chri of them inward 
of the pie (oeneea Sand when Jey Crit 
8. gant faid It is expedient for you 
Lage that oaths for if I go not away 
or the, orier will not come unto you, 
teres he thereby to dr.“ them off 
genet which was evn 42 

* 3 and to prepare their 

sikal ig tore Abies te fall a of the Holy §, vi 
1 expli ia pwhich he looked upon as the ome 

rembled a ve et our love to the Deitv 
seflenct malt difnterefted, they er 

eNO. I, No. 6. 
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oma the Lerd hath made al! Gin for 
himlelfy , as faith the icripture, and it 

that he wills our ha 
pn 0 fom sawed is only a fub- 

ch he has made re- 
lative ts to the sas and great end, which 
ishis glory, To conform therefore 
to the great end of our creation, we 
muft prefer God to ourfelves, and not 
= our own happinefs but for his 
Fra hi otherwife we fhall go contra- 
of the to his order. As the perfections 

vp hn B are intrinfically amiable, 
e ~ our ae perfedlon to go 
out of a owl, to be loft and abfor- 
bed in the pure love of ‘nfnite beauty. 
acer s Ecchf. Hi. vol. iv. pi 

0 Breaghia? s Hiforical Library, 
vol. il. Po 3 
_Gamiray Pure Lovey p. 151—- 

ae > Guion’s Letters, p. 16% 
(To be continued.) 

POPOV 

4 FATHER’s ADVICE ¢o his 
AUGHTERS. 

(Contiriued from page 319.) 
FPritnpsuir, Love, and MARRIAGE 

vas luxury and diffipat:on which 
prevail in genteel life, as the 

corrupt the heart in many refpects, fo 
they: render it incapable of warm, fin- 
cere, and fteady friendihip. <A happy 
choice of Giends will be of the utmoft 
confequence'to you, as they may af- 
fift you by their advice and good of 
fices. But the iramediate gratification 
which friendthip effords to a warm, 
open and ingenuots heart, is of itfelt 
a fufficient motive co court it. 

Inthe choice of your friends, have 
principal regard to goodnets of heart 
and folie If they ; alfo poflele tatt= 
and gemus, thefe wall fti!] make them 
more enable and ufetul compani- 
ons. You have particular reafon to 
lace confidence in thofe who have 
ll affection for you in your early 

days, when you were incapavie of ma- 

- 

king themanyreturn. ‘Thisisanob- | 
ligation fur which you cannot be too 
grateful: When you read this, you 
will naturally think of your mother’s 
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* vow to her own heart that 
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friendihip, to whom you owe fo 
much. 

if you have the fortane to 
meet with ony wm er" faved ame 

Sin detaen aan wit mo ufpicious 
dence. It is we of the world’s max- 
ims, never to truft any perfon with a 
poem: the difcovery of which vould 

any pain ; but itis the max- 
a a little mind and a_cold heart, 
unlefs ohare i it is the effet of fre- 
quest meen tamrge and ved hin 2 

open tem f geftrai t by 
tolerable set wa will make you, on 
the whole, much happier than a ee 
ved fxlpicious one, alth 
may fometimes fuffer by it. cald- 
nefs and diftruft - but = too cer- 
tain confequences of age experie 
ence; be they are unpleafant feel- 
ings, and need not be anticipated be- 
fore their time. 

But however dpen you may be in 
wine 9 your own affairs, never dif- 
clofe the fecrets of one friend to ano- 
ther. Thefe are facred depofites, 
which do not belong to you, nor have 
ou any to make ceo of them. 

5 Tiaaiecagmies cafe,'in which I 
Papin it is proper to oF cret, not fo 
much motives of prudence, as 
yoo _ I mean in love matters. 
Though a woman has no reafon to be 
afhamed of an attachment to a man of 
merit, yet nature, whofe authority is 
fu hy philofophy, has annexed 
a fenfe of thame to it. It is even long 
halore a woman of deli dares a- 

bw earres s ; 
and when. ubterfu e- 
nuity to conceal it from eat ‘fal, 
fhe feels a violence done both to her 
de and to her modefty. This, I 
Re suld imagine, muft always be the 
cafe where the is not fure of 
to her attachment. 

In fach a fituation, to lay the heart 
open to any perfon whatcver, does 
not appear to me confiftent with the 
pérfection of female delicacy. But 
perhaps I am in the wrong—At the | 
fame time I muft you, that in’ 
point of prudence, it concerns you to 
attend well to the confeq 

a retura 

uences of 
fuch a difcovery. ‘Thefe fecrets, how- 
cver impertant in your own eftimati- 
on, may appear very trifling to your 
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ein fon mabe fuged pe ar 
kept. Butt ‘the cone 

Fearne toon my i dleerant 
valued a heart ack hackneyed in the 
ways of love. 

If, therefore, you muft have a friend 
Ccort oe ne lee fure of 

fecrecy. Let. her not 
be a married woman, efpecially if the 
lives happily with her hufband.— 
There are certain unguarded mo- 
ments, in which fuch a woman, 
though the beft and worthieft of her 
fex, may let hints efcape, which a 
other times, or to 9 Sc other 
than her hufband, fhe would be i seed 
pable of ; of; nor will a hufband in this 
cafe fee! hi under the fame obli- 
wp: of and honor, as if you 

your confidence originally i in 
hin efpecially on a fubject yhich 
the world ts apt to treat fo li 

If all other circumftances are eq 
there are obvious advantages in 
mee or of one another. 
ties ood, and your being fo sodeth 
united in one common _intereft, form 
an additional bond of union to your 
friendthip. If your brothers thould 
haye the good fortune to have hearts’ 
fofceptible of frie 
truth, honor, fenfe, 
fenti they are t are the 
unexception 
cing confidence in "heen you 
ceive ev advan vou wi 
could hi se fen from eric vou 
men, without any of the iaconvenien 
cies that attend fuch connexions with- 
our fex. 

Beware of making confidants of 
vores —- Dignit fy properly 
— ood ait es 

ride, ich pt He into no: 
frien ps, becaufe it cannot bear an 
equal, and } is fo fond of flattery as to 

it even from fervants de- 

Fen ge adie per roed ym ants, t ore, are 
valets-de-chamber and  waiting-wo- 
men, Shew the utmoft humanity toy 
your fervants; make their fituation 
as comfortable to them as is pofhble : 
but :f you make them your confidants, 

- & & hers beet lL lO fee 

reso ss 
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you fool them, and -debafe your- 

- Never allow on, under the 
preneied faniGtion PF Radic, 
Bbc af as to lofé a proper 

or pe -, Never allow them to 
fale you! on ény {abject that is difa- 
f° e€, Or where you have once ta- 

n your refolution. Many will tell 
you, that referve is incoréiftent 
with the freedom which friendthip a!- 
lows. Buta in” & is as ne- 
eeilary in friendihip as in love— 
Without it, you may be liked as 
child, but‘ you will never be below 
as an equal. 
‘ The temper and difpofitions of the 
heart in your fex.make you enter 
more readily and warmly into friend- 
fhips than men. ~ Your natural pro- 
penfity to it is fo ftrong, that you of- 
ten fun into intimacies which you 
foon have fufficient caufe to repent of; 
and this makes your friendihips fo 
very fluctuaring. . 
Another great ohftacle to the fince- 
ty as well as fteadineis of your 

bead thips is the great clafhing of 
your interefts in the purfuits of love, 
ambition, or vanity. For thefe rca- 

, it thould appear at firft view 
more eligible for you to contract your 
friendfhips with the men. Amon 
other obvious advantages of an caly 
intercourfe between the two fexes, it 
dccafions an emulation and exertion 
in each to excel and be agreeable ;: 
hence their refpettive excellencies are 
mutually communicated and blended. 
—As their interefts in no degree in- 
terfere, there can be no foundation for 
jealoufy or fufpicion of rivalfhip.— 
The friendfhip of aman fora woman 
is always blended with a tenderneds, 
which he never feels for one of his 
own fex, even where love is in no de- 

econcerned. Befides we are con- 
ious of a natural title you have to our 

jon and good offices and there- 
we feel an additional obligation 

honor to ferve’ you, and to obferve 
an inviolable fecrecy, whenever you 
confide in us.” 
Bat apply thefe obfervations wi 

great caution. Thoufands of women 
of the beft hearts and fineft parts have 
been ruined by men who approached 
thety under the fpccious name of 
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friendihip. But fuppofing a man to 
have the ubted honor, yet 
his fri ip to a woman is io near 
akio e love, that if the be very agree- 
able tn her perfon, the will probably 
very foon find a lover, where the only 
wilhed to meet a friend. Let me here, 
however, warn you againft that weak- 
nefs fo common among vain women, 
the imagination that évery man who 

takes particular notice of you is a lo- 
ver. Nothing can expoic you more 
to ridicule, tham the taking up a man 
on the fufpicion of beiag your lover 
who perhaps never once thought o 
you in that view, and giving yourle!ves 
thofe airs fo conimon among filly wo- 
men on fuch occafions. 

There is a kind of unmeaning gal- 
lantry much praétifed by fome nicn, 
which, if you have any difcernment, 
you will find really harmiefs. Mea 
of this fort will attend you to public 
laces, and be ufefui to you by a num- 
96 of lite obfervances, which thoie 
of afuperior clafs do not fo well ua- 
derftand, or havt not leifure to regard, 
or perhaps are too proud to fubmit to. 
Look on the compliments of fuch 
men as words of courfe, which they 
repeat to every agreeable woman of 
theif acquaintance. There is a tami 
larity they are apt to aflume, which 4 
roper dignity in your behaviour wi 

eatily able wo check. 

(To be continued.) 
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For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s,.and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

Rercectrons om Parenrar Care 
and Firtar Dury. 

ARENTAL care feems to be en- 
creafed in proportiva to the raniz 

and fortune ofits object. Inthe low- 
er clailes of active life, neceflicy will 
not fuffer the immediate tendernels 
of the parent to be prolongedto any 
great degree beyond the infaut fkate. 
The child muft foon enter into the 
{chool of labor, in order to learn the 
art of. getting that bread which his 
parents can no longer give him.——~« 
Health and ftrength are his tole patrie 
mony; and, pofleffed ofthem, he leaves 
little to be widhed for im dic parenr.l 
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bofom, whofe regards, though origi» 
ally the fame, are preve by the 
continual avocations of their ftations, 
from feeling the augmented tender- 
nefs of thofe in higher life. 5 
meeting with no interruption to the 
courfe of their affections, find them 
grow with the growth, and ftrength- 
en with the Recigth, of their off- 
{pring. + ; 

Nature ems to makeno diftinétion 
while the infant hangs at the breaft of 
its mother. The beggar hugs her 
child, which the can fearce cover from 
the wind, as clofely to her as the 
greatett princefs, who has a crown to 
give it; bit the many isterruptions 
to maternal tendernefs which the for- 
mer mult experience from her diftrefs 
and penury, will tend to weaken the 
tic which binds her toit. The ftorms 
of her lite forbid that flow of ferene 
hours which give the finer affections 
time to expand. The growth of her 
a is not always attended with 
heart-felt pleafure; and that dire ne- 
ceflity which operates to the deftruc- 
tion of every feeling foreign to itfelf, 
will make her fepatation from ita 
matter of no extreme anxiety. In the 
hioher clatles of life, where not only 
rhe render feelings of the mind have 
lefure to grow into refinement, but 
tiomettc interefts, and the gratificati- 
on of f-lfth pafons, fometimes min- 
gle with parental folicitude will be 
found gradually to encreafe, as the 
wrod uf Compleating its withes ap- 
proaches.“ ‘The courie of education 
ys purfued with extreme vigilance; 
and the’ parent has little relaxation 
during this uncertain progrefs from 
watchtul care and trembling appre- 
henfion. 
When the age of reafon and matu- 

rity has given the child fome degree 
of power and authority over himfelf, 

he begins to look about to the efta 
blifhment of connections which are to 
g ve a turn to the reft of his life. The 
a!.rms of the parent now begin to en- 
creafe, left the views of intereft or 
ambinon, which had grown alon 
with his affection for his child, sad 
pad become a part of it, fhould be de- 
ftroyed by the imprudence of youth. 
The apprehenfions of this period are 
comumoaly the moi poignant of pa- 
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rental life? when it fometimes hap- 
pens, that 19 one moment all its 
are blafted by ingratitude, and the an- 
xious ex ion of vanithes 
into all the mifery of di i te 
} be isa agge dies too orem 
juft complaint, that ~ ohne when 
the age manhood and the period of 
independence are attained, throw a- 
ide, as it were, all thoughts of filial 
refpect, and aé towards the authors 
of their being with almoft the fame 
infenfibility that the bird poffefies, 
who, feeling the of its wing, 
at once quits the where it had 
been nurfed into ftrength, and knows 
its parent no more. if children 
are generally difpofed to do little for 
their parents, it muft be acknowledg- 
ed that parents are equally inclined 
to expeét too much from dale child- 
ren. It is a difficult matter for the 
former to curb the liberty which they 
have juft attained; and the latter are 
not diipofed to give up the power 
oer have fo long pofleffed, There 
muft be great good fenfe on both 
fides whenever Ee matter is fettled 
to the fatisfaétion of one and the other, 
I would be underftood to be confider- 
ing the fituation of a fon anda father; 
for whatever age a daughter may at- 
tain, the ane will not Jet her quit 
the maternal proteétion but for that of 

aetna is th d and clofi arriage is the and clofin 
Object of rich acleting and their ~ 
neral condué in this important cir- 
cumftance of their children’s happi- 
nefs, proves how infenfibly the fond- 
eft feclings of tenderneis melt away 
before the powerful approaches of 
worldly interefts, There are num- 
berlefs and continual examples, where 
the mother, who would have guarded 
the life of her infant atthe expence of 
her own, afterit has grown into ma- 
turity, and is accompanied with every 
stieacege of a long and affiduous edu- 
cation, thall facrince it at onee w mi- 
fery and greatnefs with a moft eager 
pe rggico ee fie 

e worft ofa bondage is Mar- 
riage unianctified by affecuon; it fot 
only produces infidelity but vices It 
leads to an abandoned and proftigat 
life, proceeds in diftrefs, and in 
ruin. With fo many examples of uus 
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pature continually prefented to them, 
to reconcile the in- 

who are daily of* 
fering up the honor and happinefs of 
their children at the fhrine of intereft 
and ambition ° 

an 

For the honor of the Fair Sex, we 
“Joall prefent our readers with the 
following Sermon, extralied from 
a volume of fermoms written by a 
young Lady, the tranflatrefs of 
Marmontell’s Tales. The injirue- 
tion and entertainment which the 
Sermon will convey, demands a place 
Sor it in our Minutiae. tare 
informed that the name of the au- 

' thorefs of this is Mifs Roberts. 
TheDurty of Curve EN foPARENTS> 

Exopus xx. 14. 

Honor thy father and thy mother that 
= days may be long inthe land which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee. 

rpms is a precept on which I do 
not remember ever to have heard 

afermon, though it enjoins a duty 
which I fear we have too often oc- 
cafion to be reminded of. ‘The great 
law of nature has implanted in every 
human breaft a Gockine to love and 
revere thoie to whom we have been 
taught, from our earlieft infancy, to 
look up for every comfort, convenien- 
cy, and pleafure in life. While that 
ftate of dependency remains, the 1m- 
preilion continues in its full force, but 
certain it is, that it gradually weakens 
and wears off as we become matters 
of ourfelves, which make it indifpen- 
fibly neceflary, left we fhould dege- 
Lerate into ingratitude. and difobed:- 
ence, that a pofitive command fhould 
be given ; and, to render this injunc- 
tion the more forcible, God has an- 
nexed to ita peculiar reward, a num- 
ber of happy years to thofe whofe fili- 
al obedience is fuch as is acceptable 
to the common father of all: andas | 
he has been pleafed to exprefs his ap- 
probation of a ftcady adherance to 
this law, .by fingular marks of favor, 
fo hkewife did he punifh the breach of 
itby exemplary difpleafure ; death 
was the only expiation of this crime. 
Nor werethe Jewstheonly nation who 
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looked upon difobedience to parents 
as worthy of capital punifhment. Even 
at this day 1 have heard it confidently 
affirmed that, among the Chineje, 
fhould.a fon fo far forget himfelt as to 
lift his hand in a hoftile manneragaint 
his father, not only himfelf, but his 
wifé and children would be put to 
death, his fervants and dependents 
would fhare the fame fate, the houfe 
where he lived would be razed and the 
ground fown with ialt,as aoe that 
there muft be the moft hopelefs depra- 
vity of manners in a community to 
which fuch a monfter belonged. He- 
rodotus, in his account of the religion 
and cuftoms of the Perfians, tells us 
that they looked on parricide as an im- 
poflible thing; and that when any ac- 
tion happened, which appeared to be 
like it, the reputed fon was confidered 
as fuppofitious, and probably owing 
his birth to adukery; their notion in 
this particular, fufhciently fhewed in 
what a henious light they regarded 
the fin of undutituinefs in general, 

I muft confefs, when any difpute 
betwixt parents and children rifes 
high, I am inelinable to think the lat- 
ter the aggrefiors.. The anxious foli- 
citude of parental affection, the daily 
fatigue wluch attends the nurture of 
helplefs infancy, the unwearied appli- 
cation that isrequifice forthe formation 
of the minds of youth, the anxieties 
which the parent feels for the future 
welfare of his offspring, often, per- 
haps, denying himielf conveniencies, 
that his children may have fuperflui- 
ties, are obligations iuch as can never 
be acquitted, and, | own, it has often 
given me great pain when Ihave heard 
it remarked that love defcended; fuse- 
ly fuch an obfervation is a reproach to 
human nature. Isit poilible that pa- 
ternal tenderneis fhould out weigh fi- 
lial gratitude? That a knowledge of 
long tried friendfhip, experienced vir- 
tues, and the receiving benefits, which 
were we to employ ourtelves daily in 
aying, would ftill leave us debtors, 

fhould torm weakerticsthan what pro- 
ceed chieily trom inftinct, and are fix- 
ed even before we can judge whether 
the creature on whom we lawih our 
fondneis is worthy of it or note———~ 
Strange! that the receiving of favors 
fhould leis injpire us with icoumenis 
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of love, generofity, and refpect, than 
the conferring them! that the patron 

parent thould be fale. deseo the 
t or child, depend- 

ent or child tothe patron or 
Yet it is certain that there are 
undutiful childrea than there are. 

be few of the lutter, in order to the 
preiervation of mankind; but iurely 
that there thould be many ofthe for- 
mer is adi/grace to humanity. The 

ighty, our benevolent Father, has, 
in many places of facred writ 
ced the heavieft curfes againft thofe 
who honor not their parents. On the 
con he whofe heart is endowed 
with a filial piety, ma a oe to 

with a certain aflurance of have 
ing his prayers heard,his defires grati- 
fied, oa ia meeting with that return 
of duty from his children which he 
has thewn to his parents. But he who 
has filled his father’s foul with bitter- 
nefs, and drawn tears from his mos 
ther’s eyes, may juitly fear a fon that 
will. revenge their gs. The judg- 
ments of coraliire i 

in feverely than by making t 
their own perfons, the fharp pangs 
which are occafioned by the a 
tude of children. . I believe it feldom 
happens but that difobedience is pus 
nithed this way; for they who have 
been forgerfal {elves of the great 
duty owing te from whom they 
drew their birth, will teach it 
their offspring. A love of that felf 
which they fee renewed in their chil- 
dren, generally makes them run into 
a blind fondnefs, which leaves them 
the dupes oftheir own folly; 
who, by their e » have lear 
neither love nor efteem, are fure to 
turn that anmerited y to their 
own emolument, and defpife thofe 
from whom they received it. 

In the earli of the world, 
men wére wont to ona parent’s 
blefling as # thing of the greateft con- 
fequence to their future happine{s,and 
to dread his curfe as an on of mife- 
ry of them and their pofterity. Nor 
were thefe hopes atid fears without 
foundation : for we have many in{tan- 
ees in ancient hiftery, where God 

fu 
ung our dury to parents may be re. 

d or punifhed even in this world. 
But thould that not the cafe, if we 

igion, We may 
in another ; 

lafts to eternity is 
—- our care. a sat here 
re 1g a {pecies of ingratitude and 
folly, whi Wsbatogeamon mmo: it often 

inalow ftation 
are Satichees that their children 

thall rife to a higher degree : to effeg 
which, they think no too much, 
they deny themfelves every pleaiure, 
except what proceeds from. imai- 
hation,in anticipating the figure which 
their young ones hereafter make 
inthe world. They are indeed, for 
the moft part, much too fanguine in 
their expectations ; but fuppofe them 

it children in a fitwation fuperior 
totheir hopes, yet how often does it 
happen that the confequence of their 
beimg raifed, inftead of exciting fens 
timents of grattude and refpedt to. 
wards thofe who gave up every thing 
to make them what they are, is, that 
they are athamed of their original and 
blufh to acknowledge their parents and 
benefactors 3; who reeeive no other re- 
turn trom their kindnefsthan the bei 
fhunned in public, and defpifed i 
private. In ths cafe, the mifteken 
notions of the parentis no excuife for 
the bafe ingratitude 
there are fome w themielves dus 
tiful, and perhaps are called fo by the 
world, becaufe are never deficient 
in any outwafd marks of refpect, whi 
coft them nothing, but are very {j 
ring in adminiftering to their 
neceflities. Indeed itis the duty of 
a man, if his circumftances will admit 
of it, never to let a pa 
neceihty is, but to 
finding out their wants, without put- 
ting them to the humbling tafk of re- 
citing them, and afking that as a favor, 

feems to confirm what the father has wich they have a right.to demand as 

the child. But . 

an! i ae ee i i i 8 
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adebt. It is peal alone, but 

vin without , or the ledft 

£ - reluétance, that canenake the 
git v ayy 
not a murmur, nota 
be heard; but the Inefs of the 
countenance fhould rather exprefs a 
fenfe of receiving than conferring an 
obligation. Nor ts it fufficient to 
juft enough¢o keep them above want 
to allot a certain fum, and if we fi 
it not laft to the time we expected, 
feem to wonder at it, as if we exacted 
pris ath dnt oe rightto 
expect any; but, on the contrary, it 
is our duty to take care that there fhall 
be always fomething more than e- 
nough: furely there is no reafon to 

Mi of he Rencrofcy of his childcen. children. 
But, ai; there oe wire ted 
which We ought never to be guilty; 
I mean the declaring to the world our 
deeds, as if we aflumed to ourfelves 
a merit in making our money fubfer- 
psig hinpiaay 2 of duty. ‘ohels 
rent has any delicacy, it terris 
tle vo hate teense 

Itenefs, and addrefs, in their Sy 

are >; in- 

ftead of their abilities to con- 

he 
more admired : but farely the difpla 
of talents, athe expence of ed 
whom we owe reverence’, is a 
vanity below our purfuit. No one 
can be exalted by the degradation ot» 
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his parents: if we have fuperior qua- 
ities they will appear, never catl 

Shas thcytey wathived ie'tooving w t are | in in 
thofe, rat bor we sa our bes 
ing, in a refpectable light. I thi 
condiebe this difeoucle Coch an exs 
hortation ferioufly: to confider of the 
vatt debt which is due to parents, of 
the abfolute command of God to obe- 
dience, and the many curfes denoun- 
ced againit thofe who refufe to obey. 
And may we deferve the one, and a- 
void the other, through the merits of 
Chrift Jefus. Amen. a 

PPO PROD DP* 

The Force and Cavettry of 
BicorTry. 

W®. cannot be more effectually 
rned from vices, than by fe- 

rioufly contemplating ia hiftory their 
horrid effects. Of what a cruel na- 
ture Bigotry, or afalf@ zeal for religi- 
On is, cannot perhaps be better learnt* 
than by the following picture of the _ 
maffacre at Pats, which Mr. Wrax- 
all has given in @ work he has lately’ 

The moft fplendid entertainments 
and demonftrations of joy facceeded 
tothe marriage of the king of Na- 
varre, and were continued during {e- 
veral days.—Amid this fcene of feftiv- 
ity, the deteftable plan of St. Bartho- 
lomew’s maffacre was matured, and 
the minute cit¢umftances of it arran- 

es 

ain interition aon ae the 
sues was to: oy the Hu- 
gonots, or ow Fab nor had their 
vengeance any farther object: but it 
is faid-that Catherine, ened to the 
commiffion ‘of crimes, and more influ-— 
enced by motives of ambition than of 
zeal, had carried her defigns to a 
much more flagitions, and almoft in- 
credible length, 

The utter extirmination of the Cal- 
’ yinifts, Guifes, and Montmorencis, in 

one common carnage, is imputed to 
her, even by the greateft French hif- 
tortans: nor is even this horrible pro- 
ject incompatible with, or contradic- 
tory to, the genius of the SS pe mo- 
ther, capable of framing and execu- 
ting fchemes the mo unexamp!d 
and dere? ible. 
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The affafination of the admiral was 
Saar ape on, as a prelude to the 
oody ou ee A man ramed Mou- 

xevel, rendered infamous by the mur- 
der of the Siegneur de Mouy, one of 
the Calvinift leaders, was felected as 
the perpetrator of this fecond crime. 

He pofted himfelf, therefore, in a 
hittle r of the cloifter of St. 
Germain de |’Auxerrois, near which 
Coligni ufually paffed, in his return 
from the Louvre to his own houfe.-— 
The apartment in which he was con- 
cealed belonged to a canon of the 
church, who had been preceptor to 
the duke of Guife. 

As the admiral walked flowly on, 
employed in the fal of fome pa- 
pers which he held in his hand, Mou- 
revel levelled a harquebuile from a 
window which commanded the ftreet. 
It was loaded with two balls ; one of 
which broke a finger of his right hand, 
and the other ed in his left arm, 
near the elbow. 

The affaflin efcaped inftantly at a- 
nother door of the cloifter, and moun- 
ted a horfe, provided for him by the 
duke of Guife, on he fled, Co- 
ligni, without the leaft emotion, turn- 
ing calmly towards the place from 
whence came the fhot, “ Le coup, 
(faid he) veint de la ;” pointing with 
his finger to the window. His attend- 
ants immediately conveyed him home, 
where his wounds were dreffed. 
The king was engaged at tennis in 

the court of the Louvre; when this 
news was brought to Feigning 
the moft furious indignation, he threw 
down his racket on the ground, and 
inftantly quitted the gam 

With loud imprecations, he de- 
nounced vengednce on the mifcreant 
who had attempted the admiral’s life, 
- aa, $ ieee a for 

P ° a ? 
he weit Wi patton to vifit him, accom- 
panied by the Queen-mother, the 
duke of Gyife, his brother Henry, and 
the Count de Retz, About his bed 
were ranged the king of Navarre, the 
Prince of Conde, and all the Hugonot 

Charles pethy his diffimulatian on 
this occafion to the greateft pitch of 
hypocrify, After general difcourfe, 
he entertained Coligni near an hour 

* GFebruay, 

in private converfation. He affected 

vapprove, ands eg Rg. 
vith his attacking the Spa- 
Hae od pln tow eee lise 
hautted every art of win andi 
ment to obliterate the pe a ena ime 
refhons made on him; and puihed 

fubtlety fo far at this interview, 
that Catherine herfelf took the alarm, 
and demanded of her fon, with anx- 
ious carneftnefs, what advice the ad- 
miral nee him? To which the 
king replied, {wearing, as was his cuf- 
tom, that he had counfelled him to 
reign alone, and to be no longer gov- 
erned by thofe about him. : 

All this pretended concern and con- 
dolence could not, however, quiet the 
alarm of the Hugonot ‘party. The 

pa Pare eet 8s waited on Charles, to . 
spiflibe so. quit Paris; ie will caey 
deemed themfelves no longer fafe ; 
and could fearcely be = 
any fapplicetinsn ot intreaties, be 
executing their intention—The Cal- 
vinift called for inftant punith- 
ment on Mourevel ; and Piles, one of 
them, my hang ace of a 
vre, at the 400 Ny 
threatening to revenge the affallinati~ 

nis ! rom violent and is too pre- 
cipitate, accelerated the ; the 
Queen-mother having perfuaded her 
fon, that he would be himdielf the vic- 
tim of his irrefolution, and_ that his. 
only fecurity lay in preventing the 
= by decifive and fpeedy mea-. 
ures. 
Many confultations were held a- 

ou 
The. Vidame of Chartres ftrongly 

urged retreat, and afferted that it was 
i before the 

on in law Teligni ftrengthened, with 
all his influence, this featiment. 

’ ver, by the nume- mere tee the approaching danger y 
renewed his folicitations; and infittey. 
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onthem with more warmth, as the 
admiral feemed able to fupport the fa- 
tigue of arem@yal. A genticman, who 
had prefent at this council, car- 
ried immediate intimation of their de- 
bates and intentions to the palace of 
the Thuilleries, where Charles had 
afiembled his little divan, in the cabi- 
net of his mother. 

The apprehentfion of Coligni’s ef- 
cape, which muft involve them in new 
and deeper embarrafiment, ftrength- 
ened by the harangue of the Mare- 

¢ {chal de Tavannes, his mortal and in- 
veterate enemy, who loudly advifed 
-an utter and total extermination of 
the Hugonots, at length conquered 
the king’s repugnance, and obtained 
his content. 

It is faid, he long hefitated on the 
dreadful meafure, and recoiled at 
its mercilefs confequences : but being 
.vanquifhed by the reiterated and pret 
fing remonitrances of thofe about him, 
he exclaimed with his ufual impreca- 
tions, “ Eh bien! puifque il le faut, 
jene veux par qu’il en refte un feul 
qui me le puiffe reprocher.”” 

The completion of the defign was 
appointed for the fame night; and 
the duke of Guife conftituted Chief, 
as being animated with peculiar detef- 
tation to the admiral, whom he conii- 
dered as his father’s murderer. The 
fignal was to be, the ftriking of the 
great bell of the palace, on which the 
maffacre fhould initantly begin. 

As the awful moment approached, 
Charles’s terrors and srieloletion ia- 
creafed.——-Some_ principles of re- 
maining honor, fome fentiments of 
humanity, commiferation and virtue, 
which all Catherine’s pernicious max- 
ims and exhortations had not been a- 
ble totally to quench, yet maintained 
a conflict in his bofom.—His mind, 
torn by the agitations of contending 
pieces affected and difordered his 
ody. 
Cold fweats bedewed his forehead ; 

and his whole frame, unnerved, {hook 
as it underthe attack of anague. He 
paufed upon the threfhold of the en- 
terprite.—-The carnage of his imno- 
cent people rofe before his imaginati- 
en in all its horror.—Catherine exert: 
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ed every endeavor to fupport his wa- 
vering refylution, and ftifle his nobler 
feelings. 

With infinite difficulty the forced 
from him a precife command for the 
commencement of the maffacre; and 
having obtained it, dreading a relapfe 
in her fon, the haftened the fignal 
more than an hour, and gave it by the 
bell of St. Germain de P Auxcrrois. 

When Charles heard the dreadful 
knell, he was feized with new re- 
morfe. It was increafed by the report 
of fome piftols in the ftreet; and, o- 
vercome with the affright, he fent in- 
ftantly to command the leaders not 
to put the defign in execution "ull 
further orders.—It was too late. The 
work of death was already begun; and 
the meflengers brought back word, 
that the people unchained and furi- 
ous, could no longer be reftrained or 
with-held, 
—Here I paufe ; nor fhall attempt 

to unveil or deicribe the horrors of 
that fatal night, engraved in charac- 
ters of blood, ‘and perpetuated by its 
atrocity to times the moft remote. 

The pictare is beft hidden in dark- 
nefs, andis too horrible for human 
fight. Yet fome particulars of it 
will naturally be expeCted; fome mi- 
nute circumftances of Coligni’s end, 
fo long the fupport of the Hugonot 
religion and party. 

He was already retired to reft, when 
the noife of the aflafhns compelled him 
to rife. He apprehended immediate- 
ly their intentions, and prepared, as 
became himfelf, for death. 

A German named Befme, followed 
by a number of others, burft open the 
door, and entered his chamber. He 
advanced towards the admiral, hold- 
ing along rapier inhis hand. Coe 
ligni looking at him with an undif- 
mayed countenance, and incapable of 
refiittance, from the late wounds he 
had received, only faid, “© Young 
man, refpe&t thele grey hairs, nor 
ftain them with blood!”’ Befme hefi- 
tated, andthen plunged the weapon 
into his bofom. The reit immediately 
threw out his body into the court, 
where the duke of Guife waited for 
it. Heregarded it ia flence, without 

4X 
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offering it any injury; but Henry 
d’Angoulefme, who was with the 
duke, having wiped the face with a 
bandkerchiet, and recognized the ad- 
miral’s features, which were deferm- 
ed and covered with blood, gave the 
corpfea kick; adding, with a barba- 
rous joy to thofe about him, “ “Cou- 
tage, my friends! we have begun 
well; Jet us finifh in the fame manaer.”’ 

Teligni, a youth of the mot beauti- 
ful perion, and the mot engaginy 
manners, who had married Coligni’s 
daughter, was maflacred on that 
night, and at the/ame time. But the 
fate of the Countde la Rochefoucault 
was attended with circumftances 
which excite peculiar pity. 

He had fpent the whole evening 
with the king at play; and Charles, 
touched with pity for a nobleman 
fo amiable, whom he even loved, 
would willingly have refcued him 
from the general deftruction——He 
ordered him to remain all night in his 
privy chamber: but the Count, who 
apprehended that he only meant to di- 
vert himfelf at his expence, by fome 
boyith paftimes, refufed, and retired 
to his own apartment. ‘I fee (faid 
Charles) itis the will of God that he 
fhould perith !”” . When the perfons 
fent to deftroy him’ knocked at the 
door, he opened it himfelf, apprehen- 
ding it to have been the king. He was 
inftantly difpatched with the daggers 
of the aflafins, who burft in. 

The Count de Guerchy, wrapping 
his cloak about his arm, died iword 
in hand, and killed feveral of his mur- 
derers before he fell himfelf. Soubife, 
covered with wounds, after a long 
and gallant defence, was finally put 
to death under the Queen-mother’s 
windows. 

The ladies of the court, from a fa- 
vage and horrible curiofity, went to 
view his naked body, disfigured and 
bloody.—The Marefchal de Tavan- 

es, one of the moft violent in the ex- 
ecution of the maffacre, ran through 
the ftreets, crying, ** Let blood! Soe 
blood! Bleeding is equally whole- 
fome in the month of Auguft, as in 
the month of May!” Even the king 
himfelf, forgetful of the facred duties 
which he owed to his people, and to 
humanity, was perionpally aiding on 
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that night to the barbarous extermi+ 
nation of his miferable fubje&ts. It is 
faid, he fired on then from the win- 
dows of his palace with a long har- 
quebuile ; and attempted to kill the 
runaways from the Fauxbourg St. 
Germain, who endeavored to eicape. 
The admiral’s body was treated 

with indigaities which difhonor hu- 
maa nature, and which I am even a- 
thamed to recite. An Italian firft cut 
off his head, which was prefented to 
Catherine ot Medicis.~—The populace 
then exhaufted all their brutal and un- 
reitrained fury on the trunk.—They 
cat off the hands; after which it was 
left on a dunghill. - 

Ja the afternoon they took it up a- 
gain, dragged it three davs in the 
it, then on the banks of the Seine, 

and laitly carried it to Montfaucon. 
It was hung on a gibbet by the feet 
with an irof chain, and a fire lighted 
ad it, with which it was half roaft- 
ed. 

In this dreadful firuation, the king 
went with feveral of his courtiers to 
{urvey it; and as the corpfe {melt ve- 
ry difagreeably, fome ot them turned 
away their heads, ** The body of a 
dead enemy (faid Charles) fmells al- 
ways well!” The remains of Coligni, 
after fo many indignities, were at 
length taken down privately during a 
very dark night, by order of the Mare- 
{chal de Montmorency, and interred 
with the utmoft privacy at Chantilli. 

Many accidents and caufes condu- 
ced, notwithftanding the rigorous or- 
ders for an univertal flaughter, to ref- 
cue numbers of the Hugonots. The 
leng himfelf excepted two from the 
common deftruction—The firft was 
his furgeon, the celebrated Ambrofe 
Pare, whofe fuperior and uncommon 
{kill proved the prefervation of his life. 

Charles commanded him to remain 
in his own wardrobe during that 
dreadful night. ‘The other perion 
was his nurie,to whom he was warm- 
ly attached, and never refufed any re- 
queft. The duke of Guife himfelf 

-eferved more than a hundred, whom 
“he concealed during the violence of 
the ftorm in his own palace. 

The Montmorencies, all which fa- 
mily had been inroled in the fatal litt, 
and devoted by Catherine to death, 
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were fecured by the departure of the 
Maretchal, their eldeit brother, who, 
it was feared, might feverely revenge 
the flaughter of his relations.—-The 
tears and intreatics of Mademoifelle 
de Chateauneuf prevailed on her lov- 
er, the duke of Anjou, to fpare the 
Maretchal de Coflz, who was allied to 
her by blood. 

Biron, grand mafter of the artillery, 
and afterwards fo renowned in the 
wars of Hesry the Fourth, having 
pointed feveral culverines over the 
gate of the arfenal, ftopped in fome 
meafure the fury of the catholics, and 
afforded an afylum to many of his 
friends. 

The Count de Montgomeri, with 
near an hundred gentlemen, who 
were lodged in the Fauxbourg St. 
Germain, efcaped on horfeback, half 
naked, into Normandy, and eluded 
their mercileis enemies. Henry, 
king of Navarre, and the prince of 
Conde, were exempted from the gen- 
eral carnage, though not without vio- 
lent debates in the council. 

Charles ordered them both into his 
refence, and commanded them, with 

borrible menaces and imprecations, to 
abjure their religion, on pain of in- 
ftant death. The king of Navarre 
obeyed, but the prince obftinately re- 
fufed to renounce his principles.— 
Charles, frantic with indignation, faid 
to him in three words, “‘ Mort, Maile, 
ou Battile !” This threat was et- 
fetual; and the young prince, tevrifi- 
ed into dubmithon, complied with qhe 
neceility of his fituation. 

During feven days the maffacre did 
not ceaie, ho its extreme fury 
{pent itfelf in the two firft. - Every 
enormity, every profanation, every 
attrocious crime, which zeal, revenge, 
and cruel policy, are capable ot intlu- 
encing mankind to conmit, ftain the 
dreadful regifters of this unhappy pe- 
nod. More than five thoufand per- 
fons of all ranks perifhed by vanous 
fpecies of deaths. The Seine was 
loaded with carcafes floating on it; 
and Charles fed his cyes from the 
windows of the Louvre with this un- 
natural and abominable fpectacle of 
horror. A butcher, who entered the 
ows during the heat of the maffacre, 

afted to his Sovereign, baring his 
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bloody arm, that he had difpatéhed 
himielf a hundred and fifty. 

Catherine of. Medicis, the prefiding 
Demon who feattered deftruction in 
fo many fhapes, was not melted into 
pity atthe view of fuch complicated 
and extenfive mifery. She is tardto 
have gazed with a favage fatisfaction 
on Colignt’s bead, which was brought 
her. Some days atter the flaughter 
had ceafed, the carried her fon to the 
Hotel de Ville, where Briquemant, 
an old Hugonot gentleman ot teventy- 
two years, and Cavagnes, mafter of 
the requetts, were executed im the 
** Place du Greve.” They had ef- 
caped during the carnage of their ad- 
herents, but being atterwards dilcov- 
ered, were condemned to die. By a 
rehnement in barbarity, which m- 
preiies with horror, the king wes defi- 
rous of cnjoying weir laft agonies — 
As it was night before they were con- 
ducted téthe gibbet, he commanded 
torches to be held up to the taces of 
the criminals, and itudioutly remarked 
the effects which the approach of 
death produced*upon their features. 

The admual’s effigy was likewile 
drawn upon a fledge to the fame piace 
and hung upon a gallows; nor had 
they forgot to put a tooth-pick inte 
the mouth of the figure, as Coligm, 
when alive, ufually appeared withone. 

‘The dreadful example of Paris 
was followed but too taithtully thro’ 
all the provinces, into which timilar 
orders had been difpatched. Some 
few great and exalted ipirits, whole 
names the lateft poiterity fhall blefs, 
refuted to comply with fo intamous a 
mandate, though figned by the king’s 
hand, and preferved the Hugonots 
from outrage un ther reipedive gove 
exnments. 

BPVAV WDE AA 

An ILLUSTRATION op 
MATT. XXV. 43. 

L was in prifon and se viftted me not. 

2 W HO (ijays.an eminentauthor, 
in a charity fermon,) are 

they? and what are we? they are debre- 
ors, criminals, and captives—who, far 
from being pitied, groan in their dun- 
geons, and lie there victims to the in- 
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tereft, and perhaps to the paflion and 
animofity of thofe, who retain them— 
but are not you debtors to God for all 
the liberalities of his providence? &c. 
—=—Thev are criminals, and are not 

u? Perhaps thetranfports of a blind, 
involuntary pafhion have hurried them 
into Guune dpeeden, which the law pu- 
nifhes: but do not you cherifh in your 
hearts pafhons yet more dangerous, 
which thelaws leave unpunifhed? You 
have not fhed your brother’s blood, 
but how often have you wounded his 
reputation? how often have you trou- 
bled his reft by your inquietudes? 
how often have you abandoned him 
to poverty by your avarice? What dif- 
ference is there between thefe mifera- 
ble offenders and you, except that 
they bear the punifhment of their fins, 
while you live in pleafure? they groan 
while you triamph, &c.—in fine they 
are captives and prifoners, and has not 
the holy ghoft told vou, that who/s- 
ever committeth jin is the fervant of 
Jin? (s there any heavier chain than 
an inveterate habit? What is the life 
of the greateft part of mankind but a 
continual flavery? We fee aw . 
fions reign over them by fucceffion; 
delivered from pride they are enflav- 
ed by avarice—thus men change their 
tyrants, not their ftate, and the laft a- 
venges the exceifesof the frit —What 
calamity is comparable to that of'a 
prifon? What words can fuafficiently 
paint a prifoner’s mifery? Shall T re-’ 
prefent prifons to you as curted regi- 
ons, where there falls neither rain, nor 
dew ?—thall I defcribe dungeons as fe- 
ulchres in which men are buried a- 

five? fhall I thew you children 
mourning for the captivity of their fa- 
thers? fathers lamenting the poverty 
of their children? mothers difabled 
from watching over the conduct of 
their daughters, daughters incapable 
of contributing to the fubfiftence of 
their mothers? Many enemies to in- 
fult them, few, or no friends to com 
fort them, no charitable hands to re- 
heve them! &c.”’ 

The whole isa moft affecting pic- 
tare of Jail-miferies, apt to excite peo- 
ple plentifully to relieve them, and 
carefully to avoid them: and compar- 
ed with the ftate of a criminal before 
God, enilaved by his vices, and in his 
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laft moments abandoned by all to his 
miferies, how affe€tmg and ufeful the 
fight? Fiechier ferm. tom. ti, Quatri- 
eme Exh. pour les prif. 

DBADPYP Orr 

Bap MEn may fay fine Things about 
RELIGION, 

HE excellent Mr. Edwards, than 
whom no man hath written bet- 

ter on religious affections, fays, ‘ Flu- 
ent fervent abundant talking of religi- 
ous fubjects is no certain fign of truly 
——_ affections ; forit say proceed 
rom holy affections, and it may not. 
There are two extremes in this life. 
Some think a fulnefs of talk a juft 
ground for fufpecting the talker to be 
a Pharifee, an oftentatious hypocrite. 
Others rathly pronounce him, on the 
fame account, an eminentlypious man. 
The probability lies againff the great 
talker in the opinions of Edwards, 
Shepard, Flavel, &c. See Edwards 
on relig. affections, part 2. f. 3. 

PIAS PP PAOD 

ANECDOTE of Dr. Warts. 

R. WatTrs, fo eminent for his 
tic works, when a child, it 

was fo natural to him to fpeak in 
rhyme, that even at the very moment 
he wifhed to avoid it, it was not in his 
power. His father was difpleafed, and 
threatened to correct him uf he did not 
defift from making verfes. One day, 
as he was about to put his threats in 
execution, the child began to cry, and 
on his knees {aid: 

Pray father do fome pity take, 
And will no more verfes make! 

HALLELUJAH. 
6 em is an Hebrew exnreflion, and 

frequently ufed in the pfalms and 
ewifh hymns, from whence it was 

introduced into the Chriftian church; 
the meaning of it is; Praife the Lord. 
It was, from the church at Jerufalem, 

. brought into the Latin church, in the 
dom af Damafus ; afterwards, as 

ronius obierves, Gregory the Great, 
ordered it to be fung, not only on the 
feitival of Eafter, but conunually all 
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the year. Itis ftill fung at funerals 
in the Greek church; but by the wett- 
ern part of Chriftendom, it is omitted 
im the burial fervice, as not being fuit 
able to fo melancholy an occafion. 
Pope Alexander 11. ordered it not to be 
ufed fromSeptuagefima to Eafter Eve; 
becaufeinthtstime of Lent, the church 
was under the uncomfortable recollec - 
tion of the fin of our firft parents. — 
Hallelujah was alfo ordered to be o- 
mitted on the featt of circumcifion— 
When it ts not ufed in the fervice of 
the church of Rome, it is called Ha/- 
lelujah Claufum, and when the Anti- 
phone, or Refponfes, have not Hallelu- 
jah atthe end, /» eternum is pro- 
nounced inftead of it. Itis likewife 
omitted in the refponfes of the offices 
of the bieffed Virgin, which are.fung 
in the quire in the timeof Eafter; 
formerly the Benedictine Monks dif 
ufed itonly in Lent. Bya decree of 
a council of Toleds, it was not fung 
upon the Calends, or firft day of Ja- 
nuary, becaufe the church then ufed 
to faft and read the Litany, in oppofi- 
tion to the heathen, whofe cuftom it 
was to indulge themfelves ‘in luxury 
and diverfion on that day; and for 
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this reafon it was not repeated by the 
Greeks in the Bacchanalian Week. 
Du Trefne remarks, that Hallelujah 
was anciently feng in all churches 
from Eaiter to Whitfuntide and upon 
the fundays from the o¢tavos of Epi- 
phany to Septwagefima; and upon the 
fundays from the o¢tavos of Whitfun- 
tide to Advent: But in che churches 
of Africk, Ifidore obferves, that Hal- 
lelujah was fung only upon iundays, 
and fifty days after the refurrection of 
our Saviour. The reafon why all the 
churches in the univerfe, notwith- 
ftanding the diverfity of their Jan. 
guage and offices, have always retain- 
ed this Hebrew word, is, fays Bede, 
‘That by fach a conformity of devoti- 
on, every church may be put in mind 
of that agreement which /hould fui 
among a// the churches of Chriften- 
dom, in faith and charity; and alfo of 
the duty of all to prefi_ forward to the 
church om — tw we. de se ae 
guage of praiie, o the redeemed, 
will be the fame. 

Bellatus Ge Divin. Offic. cap. 22. 
Macer Hiero-lex. Du Trefne. Hoff- 
man. See Engl. Mor. vol. i. 

4 concise HISTORY of the ORIGIN and PROGRESS, arvong the 
moll ancient Nations, of Laws and Government 3;—o/ Arts and Manv- 
FACTURES Of the ScrENCES3—of ComMMERCE 2nd NAVIGATION 5—@/ i0€ 
Art Mirtivaryj3—and of Manners and Customs. 

The Onicin and Procress of Laws 
and GOVERNMENT. 

(Continued from page 587.) 

ESIDES, nothing but length of 
time could difcover the abufes 

and inconveniencies attending certain 
laws. Thefe laws muft have been 
mended or repealed, and others fub- 
ftituted in their room. The writers 
who alone could ac this day inftruct 
us in the jurifprudence of the ancients, 
could not pofhbly have an exact know- 
ledge of thefe matters. ‘They knew 
wothing of ue uations they {peak of, 

till long after the times we are exa- 
mining, and then the civil code of’ 
thefe nations acquired a fixed and fet- 
tled form. The hiftorians of aatiqui- 
ty could not fpeak with certainty of 
any laws but fuch as were in force in 
the times in which they write. Tho’ 
the epocha of many of thefe ancient 
laws is unknown to us, we ought 
not to prefume that all thofe whofe 
authors we are unacquainted with, 
were the works of the firft legiflators. 
—We may obferve further, that the 
greateft part of the writers of antiqui- 
ty, in general, take very litle nouce 
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of the jurifprudence and civil laws of 
ancient nations. 

Let us not then fatigue ourfelves in 
fearching for the firft civil laws. Let 
it futhce, that we know that all thofe 
which in procets of time tormed the 
civil code of nations, originated either 
directly or indireétly from agricu}ture. 
Hutorv, independent of all reflections, 
atteits this in the moft folemn man- 
ner. Letus run through the annals 
of all civilized nations; there we hall 
fee, that civil laws took rife at the 
fame time with agriculture, and that 
one and the other eftablifhment was 
the work of the firft fovereigns. The 
Egyptians extolled the great fervices 
Ofiris had done to mankind by the 
diicovery of agriculture, and the efia- 
blithment of his laws. The Greeks 
faid the fame of Crres; the firft people 
of italy, of Saturn; the ancient inha- 
bitants of Spain, of Habis; the Peru- 
vians, of Manco-Capac; the Chinefe 
pay the fam> honor to Yao. ' 

Let us remark how effentiallynecef- 
firy ancient legiflators efteemed agri- 
culture tothe fupport of focrety, We 
may judge of this, by the great pains 
they took to preferve the enjoyment 
of it to their fubjects. It is not pofhi- 

_ ble to cultivate the groundwithout the 
ailiftance of animals. For fear the 
{pecies of animals employed im labor 
fhould fail, anéient laws forbade the 
killing any of thefe creatures on pain 
o! death: this was one of the ancient 
laws of Greece, a law obferved by 
many other nations. The great re- 
{pect of the ancients for the ox, fo ufe- 
ful in tillage, is attefted by all the 
writers of antiquity. ‘To kill an ox 
was a capital crime. Even at this day, 
in fome countries, the fame regard 
is paid to this amimal, which renders 
fuch great fervices to mankind. By 
the laws of Ram, fo much regarded 
in the Greater India, it is exprefsly 
forbidden to kill oxen. At Madura 
this is acrime punifhed with death. 
In Syria they never eat beef, much 
Jefs veal; thew prefervethe cattle to till 
the earth. It is probable, that it was 
for the fame political reafon that an- 
cient legiflators made laws to the fame 
purpofe. Oxen were the only animals 
that were anciently employed in agri- 
culture. 
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This conduct appears to bave in- 
cluded another motive befides that of 
fecuring cattle for hufbandry. The 
firft legiflators had mento govern, fero+ 
cious and only juft emerged from bar- 
barifm. We do not doubt, therefore, 
but thofe legiflators had a view of in- 
{piring their people with gentlene(s 
and compafhon towards each other by 
infpiring them with thefe fentiments 
towards animals. We find feveral laws 
amongit the Iiraelites which {eer to 
have been diétated from this motive. 
God, in commanding to reft on the 
feventh day, declares his intention to 
be, to give fome relaxation to flaves 
and beafts of labor. He forbids maim- 
ingot animals, or muzzling the ox 
that treadeth outthe corn, If an If- 
raclite found a bird fitting upon eggs 
or young, he was commanded to let 
the dam go. Motes is not the only 
legiflator who has commanded the 
mild treatment of animals. We find 
examples of this kind in the laws of 
many other nations. 

One of the moft fenfible and obvi- 
ous effects of agriculture, is, that 
thofe people who applied themfelves 
to it, were obliged to fettle in a par- 
ticular diftri@. It has forced them 
to build houtes of folid materials, and 
near to each other, that they might 
be better enabled to give mutual af- 
fiftance. It is thus that cities were 
formed. The firft mentioned in hif- 
tory began in Chaldea, China, and 
Egypt, were the people had applied 
to agriculture from tune immemoriah, 
According to the beft writers, the ftu- 
dy of politics began with the building 
ot cities ; and the foundation of cities 
gave birth to great empires. Accor- 
dingly we fee that ns ple whe 
undesftood hufbandry, tormed the 
firft great and powerful ftates. The 
Babylonian, Aflyrian, and Chinefe 
empires, arofe in thofe parts of Afia 
where the cultivation of the foil had 
always been the chief occupation of 
the people. Egypt isat leait as ftri- 
king an example of it, to fay nothing 
of the Greeks and Romans, to whom 
we may with good reason join the 
Mexicans and Peruvians. All thefe 
nations, by their {kill in agriculture, 
were enabled to unite in confiderable 
bodies in one place. They had the 
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certain means of fubfifting. Hunting, 
fihing, and the fruits of the earth, 
‘which grow fpontaneoufly, cannot 
maintain a great number in little 
bounds. ‘The nations therefore who 
had no other means of fubfifting but 
thefe, were forced to roam from place 
to place; they could never affemble 
in very great numbers, becaufe no 
country could then afford them fub- 
fiftence. ‘Thefe refources are alfo 
cafual, and might often fail them. 
Agriculture alone can os ya a great 
number in one place, and enable them 
tolay up provifions for the time to 
come. Itis to the difcovery and prac- 
tice of this happy art we are indebt- 
ed for all the tweets of life. 

Let us finifh this important fubject 
with a few reflections on the unipeak- 
able advantages mankind derive from 
the eftablifhment of focieties. When 
we refle& how difficult it muft have 
been to ettablifh, regulatey 4nd fup- 
port the body-politic, we cannot he: 
regarding the laws as the a | 
exertion of human genius. But thefe, 
however excellent, would not have 
been fufhicient to fecure the tranquili- 
ty and happinefs of mankind. The 

litical art has employed an engine 
ill more powerful and more exten- 

five ; it is perhaps of all the happy ef- 
fects refulting from the union of fam- 
ilies, that which mankind have felt 
the moft fenfibly, and from which 
they yet draw the moft frequent ad- 
vantages. We mean thofe two grand 
iprings of human actions, thofe falu- 
tary prejudices which have fo much 
force among all nations, and which 
often fupply the place of laws, and 
even of virtue ; the love of glory, and 
the fear ¥. jhames 
We find in all civilized countries, 

laws for the punifhment of crimes a- 
gainft fociety; but we know of no 
country which has decreed rewards 
to the exercife of the focial virtues, 
fuch as ws a candor, humanity 
dilintereitednefs, probity, decency of 
manners, &c. 
We obferve further, that there are 

certain vices, fuch as lying, avarice, 
deceit, debauchery, indecency, in- 
gratitude, &c. for which the law has 
provided no punifhment. We even 
allow, that thefe vices are in fome 
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fort incapable of being punifhed by the 
magittrate. “Yet fhould the focial vir- 
tues remain abfolutely without recom- 

nfe, it is feared that few would be 
ed to practifethem. Jt would be ftill 
more hurtful to fociety, fhould men 
be permitted to abandon themfelves 
with impunity to the vices we have 
mentioned. Manners and cuitoms, 
founded on thefe tacit conventions, 
by which all focieties, as we have 
faid, were united, have fupplied and 
remedied this great detect of the 
laws. . 

Honor, that fentiment fo quick and 
delicate, is the work, the fruit of fo- 
ciety. Public and private intereft 
have concurred to form it. The ad- 
vantage and utility which fociety 
found to refultfromcertain fentiments, 
and from certain actions, led them 
naturally to regard thede fentiments 
as the moft precious attribute of hu- 
man nature. By a neceflary confe- 
quence of thefe fame motives, the 
found themfelyes inclined to exprets 
the higheft efteem and confideration 
for the perfons poffeffed of thefe defi- 
rable qualities. The ambition of ob- 
— this univerfal favor, affection 
and ef 
fociety hasreaped the greatett benefits, 
— iple which has fupplied thewant 
ot legal rewards for virtuous actions. 

With refpect to thofe actions which 
are pernicious to good order and pub- 
lic tranquillity, though no particular 
punifhment could be decreed by law, 
pest upon the fame principle, has 
equally provided that they fhould not 
remain unpunished. | Cuftom and o- 
pinion founded oa the tacit confent of 
all focieties, have in all times pro- 
nounced a fenterce of dishonor and 
infamy on thefe vices ; a fentence ncr 
the leis real or formidable becaufe it 
was not prefcribed by any particuler 
law, nor pronounced by any magif- 
trate ;and robe fenfible of alitheeflicac 
of this fentence, we need only refleé 
a moment on the fovereign empire of 
cuftom and opinion, and confider how 
great is the extent of their power. 

If we examine what happens in all 
countries, we fhall find, that though 
there are no exprefs laws for reward- 
ing the fecial virtwes, yet thofe who 
praclife them acver mils their reward, 

eem, is a principle from which . 
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never fail to attract the public affec- 
tion, efteem and admiration ; rewards 
fo much the more foothing, and fo 
much the more powerful, as they are 
free and voluntary, and not the effect 
of any law. We fee alfo that there 
are certain vitious actions, “which, 
though not punifhed by magiftrates, 
are far from efcaping with aperey 3 
they receive a real and heavy punith- 
ment from the fcorn, contempt, and 
indignation of the wifeft and beft part 
of the fociety. Thefe fentences, tho’ 
they proceed not from the legiilative 
power, though they are not invefted 
with authority of the law, are not the 
jefs infallible in their effea, either b 
recompenting virtue, by giving thofe 
who cultivate it all the diftinétions 
which are capable of gratifying a ra- 
tional felf-love, or by punithing vice, 
by depriving the abandoned of the 

reateft comforts of fociety, and by 
ear reftraining thofe mean fouls who 

can be deterred from vitious. actions 
only by the dread of punifhment. 

(To be continued.) 
PYAR AAA 

The Onicin and Procress of ARTS 
and MANUFACTURES. 

(Continued from page 589.) 

GARDENING. 

MONG the immenfe-number 
and variety of trees and plants 

which nature prefents to our view, 
there are many which without any 
care or cultivation, a very pro- 
per and even delicious nourifhment to 
man ; for that reafon, thofe kinds of 
trees and plants muft have very earl 
attragted his attention. The tranf- 
lanting and inclofing thefe valuable 

Kinds in one icular place, for the 
more convenient cultivation of them, 
was a very natural and obvious 
thought. This was probably the o- 
rigin of gardens, which are of themoft 
remote antiquity. Ancient aythors 
have left us no particular account of 
the ftate of gardening in. thefe dif- 
tant ages. Wecan only, therefore, 
propofe a few conjectures on. that 
fubject. 
We mutt place the fig-tree at the 

head of the firft fruit-trees which were 
cultivated. This is the opinion of all 

» Were even 

. their rofe-bufhes. 
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ancient writers. They affure us, that 
figs were the firft delicious fruit man- 
kind were acquainted with. They 

uaded, that the difco- 
very and ufe of this fruit had. contri- 
buted very much to draw mankind 
out of their primitive barbarity. We 
may —- much of -the vine, whofe 
fruit rded both agreeable drink 
and food to men. The {fcriptures 
tell us that Noah cultivated the vine ; 
and all profane hiftorians agree in pla- 
cing Bacchus in the firft ages of the 
world, 

It appears alfo, that the almond- 
tree was cultivated in the moft early 
times. -When Jacob refolved to fend 
Benjamin into Egypt, he commanded 
his fons to carry Joteph a prefent of 
almonds, amongit fome other things. 
We muait add to thefe lkewife 

egranate. We iee, by the mur- 
murings of the Ifraelites in the wilder- 
nefs, that the fig-tree, the vine, and 
the pomegranate-tree, muft have been 
knowa and cultivated in Egypt from 
time immemorial. 

The cultivation of the trees we have 
mentioned is very eafy. Nothing was 
nece 

the cultivation of fruit-trees ; and this 
knowledge, as all ancient traditions 
inform us, they owed to chance. 
They fay a the-goat gave the firtt 
hint of lopping the vine. This ani- 
mal having broufed upon a vine, it was 
obferved to bear more plentifully the 
following year than ufual. From this 
difcovery they began to ftudy the 
moft advantageous ways of lopping 
their vines. Acofta, in his natu 

hiftory of the Indies, relates, that 
formerly the rofe-bufhes in America 
grew fo rank in wood, that they bore 

-no rofes. By accident one of them 
was fet on fire, and. burnt all but a few 
flips, which the year after produced 

. a great quantity of rofes.. From ghence 
the inhabitants learned to prune 
cut off the fuperfluous branches from 

It feems probable, 

that a like accident had taught the 
Greeks how to cultivate thefe {hrubs; 
for Theophraftus tells us, it was the 
cuftom in Greece to fee fire to thew 

to procure abundance of 
their fruit but to lop, prupe, and ma-" 
-nurethem. This was all the know- 
ledge mankind had for many ages of 
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rofe-bufhes without which they would 
not produce flowers. We might 
quote a great number of fuch happy 
accidents. 

But thefe operations of lopping, 
runing afd manuring, were not 
ufficient to make their trees bear 
fweet, wholefome, and pleafant fruit. 
This fecret depended upon a more 
abftrufe and dificult operation. It 
is obvious we mean that of ingraftin 
We may juftly reckon this among 
the number of thofe arts which have 
been brought to light by chance. But 
by what chance? We can only form 
conjeStures about this, more or lefs 
probable, We are not fatisfied with 
what Pliny relates concerning the 
manner in which he pretends the art 
of ingrafting was difcovered. ‘He 
fays, thata peafant defigning to in- 
clofe his cottage with a fence of pales, 
funk fome branches of ivy in, the 
ground, ard fixed the ends of his 
~ in thefe, to make them laft the 
onger. It happened that the pales, 
being probably of green wood, took 
reot, and put forth new fhoots ; from 
whence the peafant concluded, that 
they received fap and nourifhment 
from thefe trunks of wood, the fame 
as ifthey had been planted in the 
earth. The reflections, fays he, 
which were made on this ¢vent occas 
fioned the difcovery of the art of in- 
grafting. But we cannot perfuade 
ourtelves, that this art owed its ori- 
gin to fuch an event as this. Lu- 
cretius propafes a more probable con- 
je€ture concerning this difcovery ; 
but we are notwithftariding inclined 
to afcribe it rather to fome other ac- 
cident. 

As foon as men began to inclofe 
feveral plants and trees in one {pot of 
Pm they would perceive a great 

fference between thofe which were 
inclofed, and thofe of the fame kinds 
which remained in the woods and o- 
pen fields, We imagine, that the 
tdea of ingrafting might be fuggeited 
afterwards, by their difcovering two 
branches of Seren fruit-trees uni- 
tedand incorporated on thefameftock, 
and by the reflections es | would 
make on this difcovery. It is not 
uncommon to fee the branches, or 
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even the trunks of certain trees when 
planted very-near each other, unité 
and grow together. The wind, or 
fome other accident, might rub the 
branches of two neighbouring trees fo 
ftrongly againft one another as to 
wear away the bark, by which means 
the fap of each branch might infinuate 
itfelfinto the other, and unite them 
together, This accident would occa 
fion their beating better and more 
beautiful fruit than they had been u- 
fedtodo. This improvement would 
be obferved by their eating this fruit 
and the caufe of it would be inquire 
into. They would examine the cons 
dition of the trees which had produ- 
ced thig excellent fruit, and would 
obterve that they were united to the 
neighbouring trees by fome branches. 
To this union confequently they 
would afcribe the excellence in their 
fruit. , It is very probable that men 
would endeavor to imitate this ope- 
ration of nature, and follow the path 
which fhe had pointed out. By long 
reflection, and repeated trials, they 
would hit upon the various ways of 
ingralting, which we know were in 

e among the ancients. 
It is impofhible to fix the precife e 

pocha of the inveation of ingrafting. 
All our doubts, however, would pre- 
fently be difpelled if wec depend 
upon the authority of crobius. 
That author aifferts, that Saturn 
taught the people of Latium the art of 
ingrafting trees But this affertion 
feems improbable, and the more fo, 
as, in the age of Homer and Heliod, 
the Greeks do not appear to have had 
any knowledge of ingratting, or the 
operations relatifig to it. In the great- 
er India anid in Perfia there are a great 
many fruit-trees, but almoft all wild. 
lografting is thefe unknowa. It is 
the fame in South America. All the 
fruit trees we meet with in thefe im- 
menfe regions, remain as najure pro- 
duced them without being ingratted. 
Weare inclined to think that this art 
was unknown in the firft ages, as we 
do not find that fruits make any pare 
of the repafts defcribed by Homer, 
and other writers of antiquity. 

As to the various kind of pulfe, ix 
sepa et ‘they were known and 

4 
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cultivated very early. The Egyptians 
made great ule of thefe in the remotett 
agés. We may judge of this by the 
murmurs of the Ifraelites in the wil- 
dernefs, who reerétted the cucum- 
bers, melons, leeks, onions, and gar- 
lic, which they had eaten plentiuily 
in Egypt. 

(To be continued.) 
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4n Anatyticat ApRipcMENT of 
the principal of the Potitre Arts; 
Bervres Letrees and the Sciun- 
Cks. 
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(Continued from page 591.) 
lp effence of the polite, arts in 

general, and of poetry par- 
ticular, coniitts in exprefion: at we 
think that to be poetic, the exprefii- 
on muft neceflarily arife from fiction. 
—It follows, that the firft principles 
of poetry muft be Anvention.—-This 
invention, which is the fruit of hap- 
py genius alone, arifes, 1. From the 
Subje itfelf, of which we undertake 
lo treat: 2. From the manner in 
which we treat that fubjed?, or the fpe- 
cies of writing which we ufe: 3. From 
the plan that ..we propofe to follow in 
conformity to this manner; and, 4 
From the method of executing this plan 
in its full detail. Our firit guides, the 
ancients, we us no lights which can 
elucidate All thefe objects. The pre- 
cepts, which Ariftotle lays down, re- 
late to epic and dramatic poetry only: 
and which confirms our idea, that an- 
tiquity itfelf made the effence of poe- 
try to confift in fiction, and not in that 
{pecics of verte which is deftitute of 
it, or in that which is not capable of 
it. But fince this art has arrived to a 
great degree of perfection, and as poe- 
try, like ele¢tricity, communicates its 
fire to every thing it touches, and ani- 
mates and embellifhes whatever it 

“treats of, there feems to be no fubjecé 
inthe uniyerfe to which poetry can- 
not be applied, and which it cannot 
render brilliant and pleafing. From 
this general nature or poetry, have a- 
rifea its different fpecies, of which we 
mut not omit the defcription, nor the 
marking their limits, and wacing the 
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principles which are peculiar to cach 
particular clas. 

The firft is the epie or epaper. OF 
this the judicious De/preauys has giv- 
en us a beautiful deicription in thele 
verfes of his art of poetry: 

The epic poem claims a loftier ftrain. 
In the narration of fone great defign, 
econ art, and fable, all mut join, 

be 

This great poet learned from Horace, 
his mafter and his model, what were 
the true criterions of good and bad 
poetry of every kind. The rules he 

as given are juft; and what is moft 
admuirable,the manner in which he ex- 
prefies the rule commonly affords the 
moft finifhed example that can pothbly 
be produced. He has not, however, 
exhaufted this art; his poetics do not 
contain all that is effential, nor all that 
ought to be {aid on poetry, when we 
would rather inftruct than pleafe.— 
The word epic is derived from the 
Greek, and fignifics in a natural fenfe 
difcourfe, and in a figurative fenfe « 
difcourfe in ~ or piece of poetry.— 
Cuftom, as weil ancient as modern, 
thas confecrated the name epic, by way 
of excellence, to a grand poem that is 
not dramatic, and b a pacer is 
meant the hiftory, fable, or fubject of 
which fuch poem treats. An epic 
poem, therefore, is now the recital, 
either in verfe ( which is the moit per- 
fect kind) or in a poetic ftyle,of an 
event that is uncommon, grand, wor- 
thy of admiration, and at the fume time 
interefling, either to mankind in gene- 
ral, or toa great number of them in 
particular. 
, Whether it be from the perverfity 
ofthe human heart, from the weak- 
nefs of the underftanding, or trom 
cuftom, mankind feem to be habituat- 
ed to regard thofe things only as 
grand, wonderful, and interetting, 
which tend to their deftruétion, that 
is, the a¢tions of renowned warriors. 
The hiftory, called civil or politic, 
confifts merely, if we confider it atten- 
tively, of-a number of relations of 
wars which have defolated the carth 
under various fovereigns. Poetry has 
been made to follow the fame preju- 
dice; trom whence it comes, that the 
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title heroic ape is given, though ve- 
ry improperly, to an epic poem. 
Men ve faftered cheudabene: to be to 
far deceived by this denomination, as 
to imagine that the fubject of an epic 
poem can be founded only on the ac- 
tions of fome hero. An extravagant 
¢error,a ridiculous and dangerous abule 
of words, and a ftriking mnftance of the 
captice of pedants! Is there then no- 
thiog but that which is the caufe of 
the mifery of mankind that deferves 
to be tranfmitted to pofterity, and 
made the fubject of poetry? Thofe 
great events on which their happinets 
is iounded, and from whence all their 
telicity hath arifen, are thefe unwor- 
thy to bear the name or enter into the 
compofition of an epic poem? Becaute 
Homer aud Virgil have made their 
poems confift of the actions of the de- 
itroyers of mankind, of heroes, and, 
what is more, of mean and wretched 
heroes, is it not permiflible to iatro- 
duce the peaceful benefactors of the 
human race, men who have devoted 
their lives to immenfeand greatly uie- 
ful labors? Maft we for ever fee a 
itream ot human blood, in order to 
conceive an idea of a great action. 

Camoens, Don Lewis of Ercilla, 
but efpecially Milton, the younger 
Raune, and Klopftock, muft not here 
be forgot. They have thought, with 
reaion that the difcovery of a new 
world, and, what is of infinitcly more 
importance, the lofs of Paradife, the 
Chriftian religion, and the redemp- 
tion of mankind by the Mefhah, were 
events worthy to be made the fubject 
of an epic poem: that they were 
fources from whence might be deriv- 
ed the greateft beauties that ‘poetry 
could produce; and that Adam, con- 
lidered as the origin of mankind, and 
the Mefhah as their Saviour, and as 
the hero of the tribe of Judah, were 
perionages infinitely more auguft and 
more iaterefting, than the furious A- 
chilles, the igtriguing Ulyfles, or the 
pertidious 7Eneas. For if we give the 
‘aft atrentign, we fhall be convinced 

that were men now to commit fuch 
actions as Homer and Virgil have 
aicribed to their heroes, the leaft that 
they could expeét, would be to be 
fent to a houfe of correction, or lock- 
td upia dome duageoa. From hence 
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we may conclude, that the fagacious 
Additon fpokejuit! ywhen hefaid,:f yo 
are unwilling to give the title of an epic 
poem to the Paradife Loftef Miston, 
you may call it, if you please, a divine 
poem, The name fhould never detes- 
mine the value of any maffer, and 
every poet, who would teat of any 
great event, any memorable and ime- 
reiting action, may, without heficati- 
on, make it the fabject of an epic pocm. 

When the poet has mace choice of 
his fubjeét, he thould lay the plau of 
his work. As the firft poets in pene- 
ral chanted their poems, and as Ho- 
mer in particular fung his [ad and 
Odyify for charity, as he weat beg- 
ging through the cities of Greees; 
cuftom has eftablithed the word jz, 
for reciting in verfe, or in a pocuc 
ftyle, the praif@ of any hero, or any 
memorable action or event. Itisan 
eftablifhed, and a very judicious cuf- 
tom, to begin a poem with a tuccinct 
and lively introduction or defcripuon 
of the fubje&@ ca which we propote to 
treat; as nothing is more piper to at- 
tract the regard, pregiidice the deter- 
mination, and fix the™™ttention of the 
reader then fuch an explanatier, (0 
the smroduction commonly firecced’s 
the tion. ‘The ancients addrefi- 
ed elves either to the Mutes, to 
Apollo, or fome other of their divine 
ties. This cuftem will appear very 
fingular,if we traofport our imaginati- 
ons to thofe remote ages, and reflect 
that mythology made the relig:on or 
theology of the heathens. Would it 
not be ridiculous, and even profane, 

if, 19 Our'days, a poet, who was aboua 
to fing the actions of fome hero, or 
fome mere worldly event, ihould be- 
in by calling to his athitance the ho- 
. virgin, the angels, cherubim, fera- 
phim, or fome of the faints in heaven? 
Be cus however as it may, we cannor 
deny,but that fuchinvocationis nofmall 
ornament, and even adds fomething 
great andawful toapoem. The names 
of Apoll@and the Mutes found bettez 
from our mouths, and in our verie, 
than they did in thofe of the ancients, 
who¥egarded them as ferious divini- 
ties. Several great poets have acquis 
ed the happy art cf perfonifwng vir- 
tues or divine qualities, and of addref- 

fing them by theieloris ol mvocamens ; 
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¢ which has a very greateffe%, As an 
epic poem forms a long and compre- 
henfive narration, neceffarilyintermix- 
ed with epifodes analogous to the fub- 
ject, it is divided, according to the 

. vfual cuftom, into cantos; or, when 
the poem is in profe, into books, 
parts, Ke. 

The chief renown 
By right of co » and 
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In a “ a all thefe pre. 
cepts, by a ftriking example, we 
here cite the firit Eines o the Henri- 
ade. The illuftrious author may {erve 
as a model for this kind of poetry, as 
well as for moft others o which hg 
has treated. They are as follow, 2: 
trapflated by Dr. Franklin; 

*d, who rul’d in France, I fing, 
of birth, a king; 

In various fuff’rings refolute and brave, 
Faction he quel]’d: he conquer’d, and forgave, 
Subdued the dangerous League, and factious Mayne, 

Bi d curb’d the head-itrong arrogance of Spain, 
e taught th 

And made his fubjects 
O heaven-born 

\ Thy pe 
ES May attentive 

nt ‘To teach the monarch 
hy *Tis thine to war 

The people’s 
| *O! if fable 
J 

f on thy li 

if ' with 

Valois then 
Loofe flow’ 

(Continued from page 593.) 
Ree ES, therefore, were very 

properly invented te prevent the 
monotony, or at leaft to avoid an in- 
fufferable uniformity; for they are fuf- 
ceptible of an almof infinite variety, 
as is evident fromthe Di@ionary of 
Khymes by Richelet, a book of 750 
pages o¢tavo, ina {mall charaéter, and 
which, neverthele{s, contains only a 

L part of the rhymes in the French lan- 
. The continual variation: of 

| masculine and feminine rhymes 
fiill further augments this agreeable 
variety. 

i: But befide rhyme, there is a nécef- 
i} fary cadence to be obferved in all verte 

ruth, mae end, celeftial mufe, 
wer, thy brightnefs in my verfe infufe. 

ar thy voice divine, 
as of mankind is thine. 

ade femw hye Hoes” ate t prec tumes 5 
fufferings, and the prince’s crimes, 

: may her fuccours lend, 
nd with thy voice her fofter 

her fair hand e’er deck’d th 
ros thro’ all thy be 

thy beauties, but improve. 

He then begins the recital with thefe beautiful lines: 

the deftract 
of empire 

(To be continued.) 
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VERSIFICATION. #¢s, and which arifes fromthe mixture 

realms he conquered to obey, 
y by his fway. 

realms to thew 
divifions flow— 

a 

accents blend, 
fhed, 

cred head, 
its rove, 

land, ~ 
is hand, &e, 

of fyllables that are accented or notac- 
cented; and this it is which produces 
the meafure in all modern verfes; 4 
meafure that is foundedon the profody 
of cach language. 
The fevera} kinds or genders of 

verfes, or poems, are either fimple or 
compound. The fimple are the nine 
following: 

3. Hexameter, which comprehends 
as {pecies, 1. the Adonic. 2. The 

ratic. 3. The Archilochian, 
4- The heroic Tetrameter. ¢. The 

, Alemanian Dattyle, 6, The Inypha» 
yie. lician Dadi yle 

2. Pentameter, 
3. Anapzttic, 
“* Sapphic, 
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otac- 
duces 
e334 
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rs of 
ple oF 
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g- The Phalacian. 
6. The lambic, whichcomprehends 

as fpecies, 1. Scazon, and 2. 
Anacreonic. 

g. The Trochaic, which compre- 
hends the Hyphallic, 

8, The Choriambic, comprehend- 
ing asrfpecies, 1x. the Arifto- 
hanic. 2. The Glyconic. 3. 

e Afclepiadic. 4. The Al- 
caic, &c. 

9- The Ionic minor. 
The compound gendersarife merely 

from the different combinations of the 
fimple genders, which the ancient 
poets have made ufe of in various 
ways as they found convenient, in or 
der to give the more grace to their 

ms, as in elegies, &c. from whence 
ave arifen the utles of carmen’monc- 

golon, dicolgn, tricolon, &c, The good 
Latin profodies fhew the particular 
ccmpenaen of all thefe different gen- 
ders of verfe; what are the words 
which enter into each kind of feet, 
nd what are the feet,and coniequent- 
y the words which compofe each 
gender andeach fpecies of verfe. It 
is impofhible, however, for us to enter 
into thefe details: we fhall therefore 
return to the verfification of modern 
pations. : 

The French verfe is not compofed 
of feet, but fyllables, and confequent- 
ly is not fcanned but meafured by fuch 
of them as are accented or n ent. 
ed. The French word has 
been fubitituted inftead of the Latin 
Jfeandere, which fignifies to climb or 
mount, and does nag feem fo well to 
exprefs what we infénd. There are 
verfes of twelve, te, Sight, feven or 
fix fyllables, and ftill lefs; of which 
examples may be found in all the trea- 
tifes on verfification. All French verf- 
es are dividedinto mafculine and fem- 
nine: thofe which finifh with a filent 
e, or other fyllable, whofe found is fo 
weakly pronounced as not to make 
any determinate imprefhon on the ear, 
are called feminine; and have always 
one fyllable more than the matculine 
of thefame fort, but this fyllable whofe 
found is fearce to be perceived is not 
reckoned. The mafculine verfes are 
thofe which end in any other manner 
whatever by a fixed termination, and 
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confequently have no fuperfluous fyl- 
lable pe is drowned ie oo 
ciation. 

When two vowels come together in 
a ver{e, and the one does not drown 
the other in the promupciation by 
means of an elifion, it is called an 
Hiatus. This is an egregious fault, 
one that fhocks every ear which has 
the leaft delicacy, and therefore ought 
carefully to’be avoided, 

When a fentence begun in one line 
is carried into the next, and another 
fentence is begun before the end of 
the fecond Jine, it is called an Ene 
jambment. ‘The following examples 
are taken from Richelet: 

But of that front the ftern heroic look 
Shows Alexander. Andiure his viiage 
Bears of his dignity the certain pree 

faye. 

At the fight of his king, the valiant 
Captain 

Bayard, though wounded, ftill foughe 
on the plain. 

Thefe enjambments are real faults, bt 
they are fuch as the moft able poets do 
not always avoid. 

Tranfpofitions or inverfions contt 
in changing the natural order of the 
words, as in the following verfes: 

To my juft projects all I fee confpires. 
Of the times follies 1 compofe my 

fpleen. 
Without delay his foes he will engage, 
And if god fortune thal! our arms at- 

tend. 
To him declare, who hither has you 

fent, 
That I my promife made him cannot 

keep. 

It is certain that thefe tranfpofitions 
ferve not only to facilitate verfificati- 
on, but to give it allo great itrength 

and grace. M. Cerceau thinks them 
fo pee | that it weuld be inipofii- 
ble to make French verfes without 
them. However they are to be ufed 
with difcretion, and we fhould take 
particular care that they do not aps 

’ ? 

pear tobe made by necetity, 
(To be continued.) 
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(Continued from page 595.) 

Rilosecs mufic in general has 
two objets, which thould be 

wel diiting and which are gre- 
body and carniony. The melody,-or 
tune, ts nothing more than a hiccefli- 
on of founds, markec by.ases, which 
fucceed each other. Harmeny, on the 
contrary, 1s a fucecihon of concords. 
By concords are meant feveral founds 
which are produced at the fame ume, 
and markedin the tablature by notes 
placed the one over the other. The 
difference between a higher and lower 
tone is called an interval, as well m 
_melody as harmony. There are m 
mufic feven original or fundamental 
tones, which aicend or defcend by re- 
gular’ intervals. ‘The French mark 
thele tones by ut, re, mi, fa, fol, lay 
A; and the Italians by ¢, 4, es Sy £» 4s 
&: and by adding ut or c, which be- 
gin the following octave, thefe ci 
tones, with their intervais, form a /cale 
or offave. In proportion as thole 
tones aicead or deicend, above or be- 
low thé limits of this fcale, they begin 
a new octave: and in each octave the 
tones which are of the fame denomi- 
nation are always in unifon, or of the 
fame found. 

‘Lhe intervals between thefe feven 
tones of the icale are equal among 
themielves, or nearly fo; and they 
{how how much one tone is more a- 
cute, Or more grave than another; 
but not how much ftronger or weaker: 
for whatever ttrength or {Ofinefs may 
be given to any tone whatever, It con- 
ftautly remains equally high or low. 
We maft further remark with regard 
tothe fcale, that the intervals between 
ale re, ree Mis fa: Jal, fal: la, and 

la: fyore: dy d: ef: S83 A, wa 
a: 6, are equal; and the intervals be- 
tween mi: fa, and fi: ut, ore: f, antl 
¢: b, ave allo equal among themielves; 
butthis difference is but half that of 
the other tones. For which reafon 
the intervals between mi: fa, and fi: 
ut, or es f, and 4:'¢, becomes femi- 
tones; and the intervals between the 
others are wholetones. ‘They other- 
wile call a whole tone a major-fecond, 
anda demmone a minor-fecond. ‘To 
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proceed therefure from one tone to 
another in a diatonic order, either in 
pena or defcending, fignines to 
proceed by tones or femitones, or by 
Mejor or minor-feconds. 

‘Lhe different intérvals of the feale 
of tones are called as foliows: 

1. The interval, formed by a tone 
and a femuone, it called a third keffer, 
or tierce minor. 

o. he interval, formed by two 
whole tones is called a third greater, 
or tierce major. 

3. The merval, formed by two 
whole tones and a femitone, is 
a fourth. 

4. The interval of three whole 
tones is called a fritone, or /uperfluous 
Sourth. 

s. The interval of thsee whole 
tones and a femutone is called a //?. 

6. The interval of three whele 
tones and two femikones makes a /ixth 
lefjer. f 

9. The interval of four whole tones 
and a femitone is called a /xth greats 
er. , 

8. The toterval of four whole tones 
and two femitones forms a /eventh 
lejjer. 

g. The interval of five whole tones 
a femmtone is called a /eventh 

greater. 
10. The interval of five whole toyes 

and ae makes an offave. . 
Ir. itone, or a tone above the 

octave, produces a zona, or ninth lef- 
fer or greater. ’ 

They fomeni ftill go farther.— 
But it plainly a that the ninth is 
renee more the octave of the 
fec ‘the eleventh the octave of the 
fourth; the twelfth the o¢tave of the 
fifth, &c. The o&ave of the oftave 
is called the dowble cffave, triple o¢ta- 
ve, &c. Itis alfo called the decima 
uinta: and for the fame reafon, the 

double octave of the third is called 
decima jeptima; andthe double o&a- 
ve of the fifth, decima mona: and fo of 
the reft. 

The fign, by which they raife a tone 
by a‘femutone, ts called a cro/f. 

The fign, by which they lower a 
tone by a te ve, is called a J, and 
is a 

The ity by which avepe [0 railed, 
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or lowered, is reftored to its natural 
place, is called the fign of re-cfablifb- 
ment. 

The other figas, by which notes are 
fnewn to be fornetimes united, fome- 
times fharp*ned, foftened, or frength- 
ened, &c. differ among moft nations, 
and even among many able compo- 
fers, who fomeumes adopt different 
figens. 

Anaccordcompofed of tones, whofe 
union pleafes the ear, is called a con- 
fonant accord; andthe tones, of which 
it is compofed, are called, with re- 
gard to each other, concords. The oc- 
teve of atone is the moft perfea con- 
cord; the next is the A/2/; the next 
the third; and fo of the reft. An ac- 
cord, compofed of tones, whofe union 
is difagreeable to the ear, is calléda 
diffonant accord, and the tones, ot 
which it is fei:med, are called difcords ; 
and fuch are the fecond, the tritone, 
and the feventh. But even thefe dif- 
cords may be rendered plealing to the 
ear, and be made the ornaments of 
mutic, by their’ preparation and refo- 
lation. 

From the different tranfpofitions 
and combinations of the letters of the 
aiphahet, arife that immenfe variety of 
words and phrafes by which language 
1s formed, and which “a be ftill in- 
finitely inceeafed, were objects 
to which thofe words could be appli- 
ed. In like manner the tranfpofitions 
and combinations of the feven pri- 
mordial tones, and the five femitones, 
with their diefes or various divifions 
through all the o€taves of which the 
are faloepeiite, produce that immenfe 
number, that infinite variety of melo- 
dies, airs,tanes, and harmomes, which 
compote the mafic of all nations: an 
eflect almoft miraculous,and in which 
the imagination is loft. In language 
the fyllables long or fhort, accented 
or unaccented, ftill augment this va- 
nety: and in mufic, the different mea- 
fures, or times which are employed 
in performing each tone or note, form 
likewife an infinite variety in the ex- 
prethon. There are certain figns or 
characters agreed on by common con- 
feat, by which mufic, like language, 
is expreffed to the eye; by whch 
cach tone is diftinguithed, as well as 
tac odtave in which it is to be placed, 
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and the time it is to continue. It ie 
this manner of writing mafic, which 
is called atahlature or /cale,and which 
it is proper brieily to expluin. 

They begin the namical icale or 
fyitem, by drawing five fines, between 
which are four {pacess Somictimes 
they alfo draw lines above ox below 
the tcale, if the melody be extended 
higther or lower. 

lhefe lines Pee never the {paces ) 
are marked with a general key, which 
denotes the line on which is wrote the 
tone or note c or af, or the tone of £ 
or fa, or elfe the tone ¢ or /e/, and 
which by that mean ferves to find the 
tone of each note by its place in the 
feale, 

Ut or ¢ onthe firft line (a) denotes 
the common treble. 

The fame mark on the fecond line 
(4) denotes the counter tenor (alto )- 

he fame on the third line (c) for 
the counter tenor or common alto. 

The fame on the fourth line (¢) for 
the tenor. . 

Fa  f on the third line (¢) the 
u ale. 
Phe fame on the fourth line (/) 

the common bafe. 
The fame on the fifth line (g) the 

lower bafe. 
Sol or g, on the fecond line (/) the 

common treble, or the violin or other 
inftrument. 

The fame on the firft line (4) the 
upper treble, or the firit violin. 

The firft fundamental tone being 
thus given, it ts ealy to find all the o- 
ther notes, either in aicending a de- 
fcending. 

(Te be continued.) 
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PAINTING. 

(Concluded from page 98.) 

HE diferente Te4 whichthe fame 
objeéts of nature have upon dif- 

ferent men, produces what is called 
the different manners of painters ot 
the fame clafs. Thefe manners, which 
confit principally m the various kinds 
of calguring, inthe tone, and the me- 
thod @ compofing and grouping ot 
figures, are fo very diverSticd, and at 
the fame time fo fi tind, { determi 
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artifts, that every con- 
soifeur is able to diftinguifh the hand, 
and to name the matter; on the firit in- 
fpe ction of a picture. It is a particular 
'yle to which@ach painter habituates 

himfelf, entirely quits, and 
is far more eafily diftinguifhable than 
the ftyle of a poet or other writer— 
The connoiffeur, however, does not 
acquire this faculty of difcerning the 

acil of each celebrated painter, byt 
Ey means of having feen a great num- 
ber of paintings; of regarding them 
with a careful and critical eye, and 
making repeated reflections on the dif- 
ferent manners of the feveral mafters. 

But let us return to the invention. 
This is neceflary in all the fpecies of 
Ainting we have enumerated, in or- 
Sere make choice of fauch fubjects as 
afe moft proper for each clafs. The 
eo invention is of three kinds, 
Hloric, allegoric, or ry sat Painters 

make ufe of the term Ai /foric invention, 
not only for the fubjeéts of hiftory, but 
for the reprefentation of all real ob- 
jeéts, fach as nature produces, as ani- 
mais, flowers, fruits, landfcapes, &c. 
—Allegoric invention is the choice of 
‘fach fubje&ts as ferve to exprefs ina 
picture; either wholly or in part, o- 
ther matters than what they reprefent, 
as virtues and vices, paflions, happi 
nefs, mifery, &c. Mv/lic invention res 
hates to religion, and ferves to repre- 
fent, undet fentible images or figures, 
fome dogma, or myftery, founded on 
the fcriptures. 

Befide thofe general precepts of in- 
vention we have mentioned, there are 
alfo fome particular rules relative to 
painting. In hiftoric invention, for 
example, the artift fhould obferve, 
x. Unity, that is, he fhould not repre- 
fent, in the fame picture, more obje&ts 
than it is poflible for the eye to dif- 
cover if nature at the fame time; and 
fhould alfo take care that all the ob- 
jects and perfons, which are there 
dead, fhould have a relation to the 
hero of the piece. 2. Per/picu/ty in 
exprefhing the fubjeét, fo that a {pecta- 
tor, thongh but little verfed in hifto- 
ry, may know at once the event the 
painter intended to reprefent. ie 
dclity; which confifts in a true - 
fentation of the circumftances which 
attended anyevent, according to the 
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accounts of the beft hiftorians. «In the 
fecond place, with regard to allegori« 
cal invention, it is neceflary to ob- 
ferve, that the reprefentation be intel- 
ligible; founded on refpeétable au- 
thorities, and neceffary. In the third 
place, with relation to mayfitical in- 
vention, the fubje& fhould be pure, 
that is, free from any mixture of fa- 
bulous incidents; founded on ferip- 
ture, or onthe hiftory of the church; 
and the expreffion fhould be grave,de- 
cent, noble, and majeftic. The inven- 
tion in all the three claffes thould ap: 
pear to be the production of a fruitful 
genius, amd to be produced without 
pain or labor. 

Fhe invention of a picture, or the 
choice of a fubje&, according to the 
rules we have laid down, and the ju- 
dicious and ingenius arrangement o 
the feveral matters each fubject afs 
fords, is what is called, in a colle@tive 
fenfe, the poetic compofition of a pic- 
ture. How happy foever the choice 
may be, and however fruitful the fub- 
ject, it will produce a difinteretting 
picture only, if it is not compoted by 
an able artift, who, independent of: 
the drawing and colouring, knows 
how to difpofe thea@bjedts with tafte, 
and to avail himfelf of every advan- 

his fubject prefents; and this is 
is called ordinance or difpofition. 

This ordinance ferves clearly to ex- 
plain the idea of the fubject in the 
execution; to avoid diforder and con- 
fufion; fo to place and characterize 
the principal perions or objects, that 
they may atonce ftrike the fpectator 
and fix his attention; properly to ob- 
ferve the different grounds of a pic- 
ture and their gradations; not to 
leave fome parts empty, .and have o- 
thers speenied, but fo to difpofe ths 
feveral parts, that the whole may form 
one graceful harmony. The figures, 
moreover, fhould not only be well dif- 
pofed, but appear neceffary to the fub- 
ject, and not placed there merely to 
fill up empty fpaces. The whole com- 

on fhould appear to be caft im 
one mould, or to have proceeded at 
once*from the ingenuity of its author. 
This ordinance has therefore fome 
effential particulars, which it is nec 
fary to explain. 

In the firft place, there fhould be 
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ftri@tly obferved what painters call the 
coftume, that +s, the art of treating each 
fubject according tothat manner which 
is peculiar to it, by conforming to the 
cuftoms of different times and Mates. 
The mafters have fometimes 
tra this rule. We have feen 
a pi for example, r 
our Saviour m Je to 

ing ie et between two capuchins ; 
another of the fiege of Samaria iby 
Holofernes, “where the painter has 
placed a battery of cannon; Abraham 
going to flay his fon Ifaac with an ar- 

in. order to offer ‘him as 4 
coihoesal and a thoufand other like 
incongruities. The coftume is 
wife violated, when, without 

ani- 
mals which live in inicey the pain- 
ter therefore is obliged to them 
mto . It is 

to give any clear, nate 
wi 

excelled im this article, will ferve at 
once as precepts and examples. The 
only maxims, which can here be 
en, may be ~~ to Sart te! 
~ as 

as many of the — nae 
ture as ety admit; 3.10 
the difpofition of eee pte ym the “3 
utudes thould be go ep 
4.that the mott roups —— 
vole iene dis di ~ jects, with 

POL. 
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ons, are the mott happily contratted 
and, s. the anion of all thefe particus 
lar groups form one general 
group, which is called @ awhole, and 
in which confitts the perfeétion of the 
poetic compofition of 4 picture ; found 
ed on that ing harmony which 
runs through all its various parts. 

Painters ufe the word defyn to exe 
prefs three diZcrent meanings. Some- 
times they intend thereby the whole 
draught or compofition of a picture; 
fometimes the figure of a part of the 
human body, of other object, formed 
after nature, which ferves as a model 
to their difciples; and Seactenss 8 
mean the contour or outline, b — 
the figure and proportions o 
are determined: and it is in thie Id ! 
fenfe that we here ufe-the word de- 
fign. As the formation, and exift- 
ence of gl res depend on the de- 
fign, it follows that it is the firft a“ 
ple, the foundation of painti ng. 

deli; in genefal, has therefore ire 
parts, the obfervation of which are 
— indifpenfadle. 

. Correfion, or precifion in the 
hurt afd dimenfions; founded on 
thofe of and on the knows 
eo the ftruéture of the human 

he "Tales Rach fchool has its pe- 
Culiar cafte in the defign; and fince 
the re-eftablithment of the polite arts, 
that of Rome has conftantly been re- 
arded as the moft excellent, being 
rmed on the antique. 
3- Elegance and grace, and what 
x Italians hame in painting /ve/to. 

Variety, in the potions of fi- 
guret, and the points of view from 
which they are to be feen. 

5. Exprehenot thatchara<ter which 
is proper peculiar to each object. 
La pe , or the polities of 
t according to the different. 

sd poms of diftance os whence itie 
“te to be viewed 

e pas top. of defign is td be 
ed but by Tufts only a Hoems 

whacever ae 1 ‘ent, and will ney- 
er form agood defigner. Ic is 
learned under the infpefion of an 
able mafter, who will guide and cor- 
ee | os, by deGgning in academics, 

at 

their different attitudes and exptefh= 
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after marines fills, drawings; ftawes, theogony,. He ranelie. into 5 vay 
antiques, bail-relicfs, living figures, though advanced in years ron 
ke. There are celebrated academies Rang brought home that aie ledge 
in Italy, France, and other nations, ch he wentin queft of, and which 

sof Apelies learnto he contributed to. embelli mbellith by his na- Where the, 
rethey may acquive @ eas AaETS- 4 <Upep. Bi his return be defign, 

great pr yinthsat. — din gr 

é (To be continued.) resets which he which he peas or : 

2 sok ite moonanee mean. He t ¢ care ement « 
en tee tens MA his domeftic concen ain then 

Putrosorny of Tnaress and Mz- tohis family. He ed nimety 
, mois of this PHiLosoPHEeRrs when oi aby oF ee work 

HALES was. the firlt of the 
Greeks who gave. Philofophy a Pr prem ms as Phage 

Gideon form, and who undertook 

cher waiters ste Seatac ei vious principles, It is tobe regretted into it. . Bywater he only 
that there remain but very imperfe, 
memorials of: the Lonic ophy 5 sontiner A ne are tel ae 
ue wrtungs of its. profedlors haying world, and regarded it as the work of 
not reached to our times, and Socraces Ged, whom he contidered as the fox! 
the moft celebrated of this aber of the world. ‘Hence he was led to 
ving w taken no carege preferve th affirm, that all things were filled with 
minors 0 ‘iyfical This oa the divinity; that the world was ani- 
one the phyfi ical part this phil mated; that nothing was hidden from 

ophy, in order to'turn-himfelt entire- God; that God is the moft ancient of 
by to the moral part 5 vasyerbn ufed all beings s thar the world was made 

exprefs it, making -philafophy de- yy him, and depends spon-deftiny, 
from tbe, earth. All, = s no other than the immutable 

sree nce ec er Tentaees emmnmamcarctniccnne 
What feems moft is} that all foul, and that confeq there is 
their aaa yee were to ah no vacaum or void. He d, that 
inveitigation of nature ated prec a te change- 
Sper —_ and in a al flax; that it 
of aa as in that canon tei divited ad i ad infinitum, but 
ate eal po- we muft ftop where infinity be- 

liti¢s ahd.m ape ot ne an gins; thar night preceded’ the day; 
exoterie doétrine | mB compofitions were made out 
wiok laconic terms, raat Sar four elements; that the ftars 
theft ie ws that Th wiper are worlds On. fd te the moon 
ed among the fren agen of Grete ‘receives its light from the fun; that 
rhe ancéRors OF Phalles wre Phir. thete ietbatone huminaty-of this kind, 

ait. He was born ar Miletim, a° and-thatits figure ieircular.” He al 
rah, Ionia, and Tived : Thrafy- pe yn of tort - daemons, which 

s, from w hom he' ‘an ex- 
— lear Pg which early LS ii “He was Paeee woidvony that the foul 

m for the affaits of gov feparated from the body after death, 
: eden ees, to ete at the Be tted that itis always in motion, and that 

, and ‘was things "which are inanimate ‘have 2 
is ag bet for the wifdom as * Kind oftorpid foul. He cultivated the 
sthe jufticeof his adminiftrati-- marhenratics, and made fome difcove- 

+. He was i jaCrete inthe fies inthem. He brought the aftro- 

raytt ' nes. Of that place, nomyof Egypt into Greece, 

ps oy Jearned all thc fecrets of the heavens inte zones, marked the 

_—.-_ ff aes 
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revolutions of the fun, and foretold 
eclipfes. Fer many of thefe difcove- 
ries he was indebted only to-his own 
fagacity. 

PAPAYA 

A Diacocuer between Acuitites 
and Utysses. 

The Charafter of thefe Heres. 

Uliffs. Good morning to the 
fon of Thetis, I am at 

length defceaded to thee difmal a- 
es, after a long life, to which you 

was hurried in the flower of your age. 
Achilles. My lite has been fort, 

becaufe the unjuft fates would not 
fuifer me to acquire more glory, than 
they allow mortals to acquire. 

yffes. Yer have they fuffered me 
to hve jong, amidft an infinite number 
of dangers, from which I havéalways 
extricated myfelf with honor. | 

Achilles. Fine honor, always to 
prevail by ftratageim! for my part, I 
never knew how to diffemble, I only 
knew how to conquer. 

Ulyffer. And yer after thy death, I 
was judged the moft worthy of having 
thy armour. ; 

Achilles. But you obtained it by 
ur eloquence, not your courage ; I 

ihudder when I refle& upon it, that 
an armour made by Vulcan, and giv- 
en me by my mother, has been the re- 
ward of a fubtle talker. 

Ulyfes. Know that I have done 
greater things than thou haft. You 
died before the city of Troy, whilft 
ix was in all its glory, but I overthrew 
is walls. 

Achilles. We is more glorious to pe- 
nth bythe unjuft anger of the Gods, 
after having overcome one’s enemies, 
than by hiding “one’s felf in a horfe’s 
belly, to finifh a war, and to deceive 
one’s enemies under the cloak of the 
religious myfteries of Minerva. 

Ulyffes. Have you then forgotten, 
that the’ Greeks are indebted to mc, 
evenfor Achilles himfelf. Had it not 
been for me, you would have {pent 
an inglorious life amongft the daugh- 
ters of king yctaietes. All your 
freat actions are owing to me, as I 
toreedyou" apon them. 

Achilles. Bat 1 did them, whilt 
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you never did any thing but by frand. 
If 1 was amonatt the daughters of 
Lycomedes, it was becaufe my mo- 
ther Thetis, who forefaw that I fhould 
perifh at the fiege of Troy, hid’me 
theré to dave my life; butas you were 
not to fall, why did you diflemble 
madnefs with your plough, when Pa- 
lamedes {> artfully difcovered the 
cheat? O what pleafure there is ip 
feeing the deceiver deceived! if you 
remember, he laid Telemachus before 
you, to fee if you would drive the 
plough: over your own fon. 

Ulyffes. ¥ remenrber it ; but I loved 
Penelope, and was unwilling co leave 
her. Was you not guilty of tar greai- 
er follies, for the love of Brifeis, when 
you left the Grecian camp, and wa 
the occafion of the deathof your friend 
Patroclus ? ‘ 

Achilles, But when 1 returned, 1 
revenged Patroclus, and conquered 
Hestor. ._ Whom, im your hile life, 
did you overcgmie, excepting Hirus, 
that Ithacan beggar ? 

Ulyffes. And the lovers of Pencl- 
ope, and the Cyclops Polyphemus ? 

Achilles. You overcame thofe loy- 
- ers by treachery; they were cffemi- 

nate men, funk even wn pleafure, and 
almoft always intoxicated. - As for 
Polyphemus, you ought. never to 
mention him. If you had but dared 
to have ftayed his cgming, he would 
have made you dearly pay for the eye 
you bored out, whilft he was aflcep. 

Ulyfes. But 1 have borne, during 
the fpace of twenty years, bol: 
fiege of Troy, and in my return 
home, all the misfortunes, and was 
expofed to all the dangers which can 

exercife the courage and wifdoma 
7 . . 

man. Burt where did vou ev: sue 
1? 4! ae 

aany COMGuct! tere Never Wasat 

thing in thee, but an impetuous 2 : 3 ; 
nefs, a fury which brutal men lage 
Med tourtee and. which the 3 Cased Courage, and Vv Hh i uli- 

I - sanly Paris at laft conquered. 
Achilles. But you, who fo much 

boaft of your prudence, wes you not 
foolifhiy put to death by vour fon 
Telemachus, whom Circe bore yon.? 
you had not forclight enough to make 
yourfelf known to him, 

Ul: ifs. Go, (leave thee with i chr 

wha + 

fidde Of Ajae, 45 brutal as thylelf, 
; Sy aT boli ares 

and aS JCaivus O12 iid y * ois 

—_ 
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Extracts from an Essay on the 
Causes ofthe Vanisty of Com- 
PLEXION and Figure in the Hue 
MAN Species. By tle 
Dr. Samper S, Smirn. 

(Continued from page 603.) 
7 manners of the people add to 

the influence of the climate. Be- 
ing favages they have few arts to pro- 
tect them from its intenfity. The 
heat and ferenity of the tky preferving 
the lite of children without much care 
of the parent, they feem to be the 
moft negligent people of their off 
{pring in the univerfe.* Able them- 
felves to endure the extremes of that 
ardent climate, they inure their chil- 
dren from their moft tender age.—~ 
They fuffer them to lie in the afhes 
of their hutsgorto roll in the duft 
and fand beneath the diredl rays of a 
burning fun. The mother, if the is 
enga ed, lays down the infant on the 
firft {pot the finds, and is feldom at 
the pains to feck the miferable fhelter 
of a barren fhrub, which is all that the 
interior country affurds. Thus the 
hair is crifped, while the complexion 
as blackcacd by exceflive heat.{——= 

NorTes, 
* The manners of a people are 

formed, in a great meafure, by their 
necelliuies. ' he dangers ofthe North- 
American climate render the natives 
uncommonly attentive to the prefer- 
vation of their children. ‘She Affi- 
pon Siena not laying its favage in- 
habitants under any neceflity to be 
caretul, they expofe their children to 
its utmoft influcnce without concern, 

+ lLhave myfclf been witnefs of 
this trearment of children by the flaves 
in the fouthera {tates where they are 
Mumcrous enough fo retain man 
their African cultome, I {peak of the 
field flaves who, living in lite villa- 
gs on their plantations at a diftance 
om their maiters* manfions, are flow 

in adopting the manners of their fu- 
periors. There I have feen the mo- 
ther of achild, within lefs than fix: 
weeks after it was born, take it with 
her to the field and lay it in the fand 
beneath a hot fun while fhe hoed her 
eurasew dowa aad up. She would 
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Concurrence 
both the ing caufes in the 

bion cf the effedh "The inflarnce 
t either external, or internal, or 

or tenh, ia giving, the form eo the Beis 
of the $s, appears, not only 
from its {parfenefs and its curl, but, 
from its colour. It is nat of a thining, 
but an aduft black, and its extremities 
tend to brown as if it had been fcorch- 
ed by the fire. 

Having treated fo largely on the 
form of this excrefcence in that coun- 
try where it deviates fartheft from the 
common law of the fpecies- 1 pro- 
ceed to confider a few of the remain- 
ing varieties among mankind. 

The whole of the Tartar race are 
of low ftature—Their heads have a 
difproportioned magnitude to the seit 
of the body—Their thoulders are rai- 
fed, and their pers are ay ead heir 
eyes are {mali, appear by Jule 
ung of the eyebrows over them, to be 
fuok in the head—-The_nofe is thort, 
and rifes but little from the face—The 
cheek is elevated and fpread out on 
the fides—~T he whole features are re- 
markably coarfe and deformed, And 
all thefe peculiarities are aggravated, 
as you proceed towards the pole, in 
ies Leamanea, Nerantiin ond fame 

then fuckle it a few minutes and retura 
to her work, leaving the child in the 

nae ae nae. ave gi within a few yards, a 
convenient thade. Struck at dit with 
the apparent barbarity of this treat- 
ment pase remonftrated with them 
on the fubject; and was uniformly 
told that dry fand and a hot fun were 
never found te burt them, This treat- 
ment tends to add to the injury that 

of the climate does to the hair. A fim- 
lar negligence the who 
fuer thr dldeen to i ales 
on the naked groun who expole 
them without covering for their heads 
to the fun and wind, we find greatly 
injures their hair, We rarely fee per- 
fons who have been byed in extreme 
poverty, who have it not fhort, and 
thin, and frittered. But the heat of 
the fand and of the fun in Africa mul 
have 4 much more powerful 
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iede taces, which, as Buffon juftl 
cuntadibacian Tartans sidiactd’ te tes 
Tait of degeneracy.—A race of 
men refembling the Laplanders we 
find in a fimilar climate in America. 
The frozen countries round Hudfou’s 
bay nia Siberia, the coldeft in 
the wor here the inhabitants 
aw and five feet inheight 

are large—T 
¢ little and weak—And their hands, 

limbs uncommonly 

cold. _ 
nerves, as it does all folid bodies. The 
inhabitants grow under the conftriéti- 
e of continual oe an — the or 
cible comp of fome powe 
machine. Men will therefore be 
found in the higheft latitudes, forever 
fmall and of low ftature.* The ex- 
ceflive rigors of thefe frozen regions 
affect chiefly the extremities. The 
blood circulating to them with a more 
Janguid and motion has not fuf- 
ficient vigor to refift the imprefhions of '"& 
the cold. ‘thefe limbs confequently 
fuffer a — contraction and dim- 
ination the reft of the body.— 
But the blood flowing with warmth 
and force to the breaft and head, and 
perhaps with the more force, that its 
courfe to the extremities is obftrua- 
ed, diftends thefe “mb to a difpro- 
portionate fize. T is a regular 
gradation in the effect of the climate, 
and in the figure of the people from 
the Tartars to the tribes round Hud 
fon’s bay. The Tartars are taller 
and thicher than the Laplanders or 
the Samoiedes, becaufe their climate 
is lefs fevere—The northern Ameri- 
cans are the moft diminutive of all, 
their extremities are the fmalleft, and 
their breaft and head of the moft dif- 
proportioned magnitude, becaufe, in- 

Nores. 

- * A moderate degree of cold is ne- 
ezflary a give force and tone to the 
cree, to raife the human body to 

largeft fize, But extreme cold o- 
verftrains and contracts them. There- 
fore thefe northern tribes arc not only 
fall, but weak aad tumid, 
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habiting a climate equally fevere with 
the Samotedes, nom reduced toa 
more favage ftate of fociety.* 

(To be concluded in our next.J 

PAD AAD 

HISTORY. 

A Comrenpium of the History of 
Greece. 

(Continued from page 606.) 
Tuesss or BoeorTia. 

eft. HEN was this kingdom 
Qu W founded? ° 

Anfrw. About the year of the world 
2550, 400 years later than that of Ar- 
gos. 

+ Who was its founder? 
. Cadmus, the fon of Agenor, king 

of Sydon; who being fent by his fa- 
ther in fearch of his fifter Europa, 
whom Jupiter, in the fhape of a bull, 
had run away with, and commanded 
not to-retury without her, after hav- 

her long in vain, he 
retired into Basotia, and built the city 
of Thebes, which was the capital of 
the kingdom. He ts univerially allow. 
ed to be the fuit who introduced let- 
ters into Greece; his alphabet confift- 
ed only of fixteen letters, He alfo 
taught his people trade and navigati- 

Nors. 
* The neighbourhood of the Ruf- 

fians, of the Chinefe, and even of the 
Tartars who have adopted many im- 
provements from the civilized nations 
that border upon them, give the Lap- 
landers and Siberians confiderable ad - 
vantage over the northern Americans 
who are in the moft abject ftate of fa- 
vage life, and totally deititute of every 
art either for convenience or protec- 
uon. The principles itated above ap- 
ply to all thefe nations in proportion 
to the degree of cold combined with 
the degree of favagenels. The inha- 
bitants of the northern civilized coun- 
tries of Europe are generally of lower 
ftature than thofe in the middle regi- 
ons. But civilization and a milder 
climate prevent them from degenera- 
ing equally with the northera Afiat- 
ics and Americans. 
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ow, aad Sr introduced the art of mak- 
ing brais amorgft them, from whence 
that metab was called Cadmean. 

®, Whe fucceeded him. 
A. Bis fon Polydorus, who, by the 

daughter of ,» hada fon whom 
he named s; who being un- 
der age at herfather’s death, was left 
to the care of Nyéteus. Nyéteus had 
another daughter named Antiope, who 
was ftolen by the Si ians, and in 
endeavoring to fetch her back Nyc- 
teus was flan. At his death he left the 
care of the young king Labdacus t 
his brother Lycus, who ——.. of 
fairs fo prudently, that Labdacus at 
his death, which happened foon after 
hecame of age, intrufted his young’ 
fon Laius to his care. 

. What followed? 
. Lycus the quarrel 

of his brother with the Sicyonians,and 
got his niece Amtiope delivered wo him” 
too; but upon pretence of fome ill uf? 
age which the received at his 
her two fons, Zethus and Amphion, 
came againtt Thebes with an army 
and befieged it.. Lyeus having firft 
conveyed the infant king privately a-’ 
way, marched out of the city and gave 
them battle, where, having the mis- 
fortune to be flain, the two brothers 
ufurped the kingdom. 
& Is-this the Amphion who is faid 

by the poets to have raifed the walls 
af t hebes by the harmony of his 

re? 
TA It is. But the meaning of it can 
only be, as Stanyan obferves, that by 
the force of his eloquence he wrought 
upon a rude, illiterate le, to con- 
firm him in his afarpation. However, 
he and: his brother foon dying, the 
kingdom was again reftored to Laius, 

. Is notthe a | of Laius fome- 
thing extraordinary 
7. His misfortunes and thofe of his 

fon Oedipus furnifhed a horrid fub- 
je to the mufe of Sophocles the 
Greek tragedran. 

. Relate them in a few words. 
. Lains having married Jocafta, 

the daughter of Menzxcens, was fore- 
warned by the oracle, that the fon he 
fhould have by her, would kill him.— 
To prevent this, Laius expofed him 
to the wild beaits in-the woods; but 
he was prelerved by fome thepherds 

‘[EPebroary 

belonging to Polybus, king of Co- 
Aaah yechaliek to telcedon 
who brought him up as his own fon. 
But when ipus grew up, and came 
ef ae roi peat were 7B: | 
Polybus, he uneafy,and r 

ety -g- ing his to inquire 
parentage. Laius, at the hme 
time, Was urged with a euri to m- 

i ogeaber ax Delhieg i fray 
on bevwace Gilt faivente, 

Sochnt hie ehoniaeledhi ab inebass te 
eachother. 

+ tae 

foll ed?” ’ : * 

ag te te rone. e 

Thebes, being at this time in 
bi a conten oar called the 

deftroyed TS, 
who could not expound somes ihe 
Creon caufed it to imed thro” 
all Greece, that w er could ex- 
pound the riddle, thould have J 

Rien Dyk lh gS whic pus 
and thus he unknowing! ~ ied hig 
mother, and became d of hig 
father’s crown. , 

What was the riddle? 
. It was this. What is that which 

in the morning goes upon four legs, at 
noon upon two, and at night u 
three? Which Oedipus ex 
thus: Man in his infancy, the morn- 
ing of life, crawls upon his hands and 
fect; as he grows to maturity, he 
walks upright on his legs; and in old 
age, the sveaing of life, he is forced 
to fupport hi with a ftaff. ; 
2, What was the confequence of 

this inceftuous marriage? 
A. He had by her two fons, Eteo- 

ia wa Bobyniges me a eyed 
misfortunes pur im, an being 
at laft made’ fenfible of what he ha 
done, he in grief and diftraction tore 
out his eyes, and his wife Jocafta 
hanged herfelf. ae 

., Who facceeded him in the go- 
vernment? . 

A. \t was agreed between his two 
fons, Eteocles and Polynices, that 
they fhould reign alternately, each 
them a year; but Ereocles; thee 
after he had reigned his year, refulediny, 
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to refign; upon which Polynices went to Argos, and having narried. the daughter of Adxaftys king of that country, he aged that prince to affitk him in the cory is right, of 
They beoughes werful armyagain{t 
the city of Thebes, and bebeged it, where, “afier various fuccels, it was agreed, that the two brothers Inca] end the difpute by fin combat, 
hich preppertormed with fuch equal 
= that of them were {lain on thefpot. After this fome obfcure kings are to have reigned in Thebes, 
till the Thebans, weary of kingly wer, fettled their Zeverament in the 
Enis commonwealth. 

P 0 be continued.) 

er en 

_ ff concife Istory of Rome. 
(Continued from page bo7.) 

Prom the death of Servius Tullius to. ‘the banifhment of Tarquinius Super- bus, the feventh a laf king of Rome. , 

equence of he ny o> in was to fupport ity 
iolence with witch it 

of the fen- 

ched againft the Sebines, who re- 
faledite pay him obedience, aad {oon 
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reduced them to fubmiffon. He next an @ war with the Volfci, which continued for fome ages after. The city of the Gabi gave dim much more trouble 5 for having. ‘@ttempred with fome lots to por. 3 it, he was oblix ged to direct his efforts by ftrategem contrary to the ufwal praGice of tie Romans. He caufed his fon Sextus to counterfeit defertion, upen pre- tence of barbarous ufage, and to feck refuge among the inhabitants of the place. ‘There, by complai and ftudied lamentations, he pre- vailed on the pity of the people, as to be chofea their governor, and foon after general of their army. At firft, in every engagement he a fuc- cefsfil, till ar length, fi humfelf entirely pofleffed of the co of the flate, he fen 
to his father for inftraéions. Tar Quin. made no other anfwer than by the meflenger into the garden, where he cugdown before him the tall poppies. Sextus readily ander- ftood the meaning of this reply, and, one by one, found means to deftroy or remove the principal men of the citys fill care to cortfiftare their effects among the people. The charms of this dividend kept the gid dy populace blind to their approach- ing rain, ull they found themfelves at laft without counfellors or head, and in the end fell under the power of Tarquin, without even Rriking a blow, After thishe made a league with the A®qui, and renewed that 

But while he was engaged in wars abroad, he took care not to fuffer the people tocontinue in idlenefs at heme. He undertook to build the capitol, the foundation of which had been laid in a fopmer reign, and an extraordi / vent contribute d_to hatten the nat 
cation of his defign. A woman, im ge ature, made her appearance at and came to the king, of- fering to tell mine books, whicl, the faid were of her own compofing. Not knowing the abilities of the {-!. 
ler, or that fhe was in fa&t one of the celebrated fybils, “whofe prophecies were never tound to fail, ‘Tarquin're- fufed to buy them. Upon this the de. parted, and burning three of her 
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8 a A they 
cretia, the wife of Collatinus, 
ehe other women of her age, i tad 

/ 
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ing the time in eafe and Iexary, but 
ening the midft of her maids, 

y ing out their 
talks. Her ft beauty, and the 

ion fhe her hufband 
20d bin Miends {> chetvecd then all 
that they unanimoufly gare her the 
preference oy Sextus was fo much 
inflamed, a nothing but enjoyment 

For that ¢ he went from the Sint orh 

B. 

ception which he had met with before. 
As his intentions were not fafpedted 
Lucretia fat with him at fapper, and 
ordered a chamber to be got ready for 
him in the houfe. Midmght was the 
time in which this ruffian thought it 
fafeft to put his defigns into execu- 
tion. Having found means to convey 
himfelf into her chamber,he approach- 
mt ad aoe timer drawn es 

rudely laying his hand upon 
bofom, threatened her with inftant 
death if the offered to refift his pafhon. 
Lacretia affrighted out of her fleep, 
and feeing death fo near, was yet 
exorable to his defire, till being told, 
that, if fhe would not yield he wou 
firft kill her, and then argue cay 
flave alfo dead by her fide, he would 
report, that he had found and killed 
them both in the act of adultery. The 
terror of infamy achieved what that of 
death could not obtain ; fhe confented 
to his dere, and the nexr morning 
he returned to the camp, exulting in 
his brutal victory. In the mean time, 
Lucretia, detefting the light, and re- 
folving not to pardon f for the 
crime of another, fent for her hufband 
Collatinus, and for Spurius, her fa- 

Sifgrace hed ‘befall the family en ° 
Thefe inftantly obeyed the fummo 

i with them Valerius, a 
man father’s, and Junius Bru- 
tus, a a idiot, father Tar- 
uin Aad murdered, and who had ac- 

cidenaliy me the meflenger by the 
way. ir. arrival only ferved to 
increafe Lucretia’s poignant ly 
they ponents of dow 
aration, vainly att 

Per relief. * No ( id the) — 
* fhall I find any thing worth 
« fr ia thas Lie her baring, lft ap 

Sort Oe, ee lee lla a ell eli a ttl 
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“honor. You &» my Collatinus, a 
* polluted wretch before ; one 
* whofe perfon has beea dhe Spoil of 
* another, but whofe affeétions were 
* never eftranged from you. Sextus, 
* under the pretended veil of friend- 
* fhip, has this night forced from me 
* that treafare whith death only can 
* reftore ; but if you have the hearts 
* of men, rememSér to avenge my 
* caufe, and let ity know, that 
* the who has loit her virtue hath only 
* death for her beft confolation.” So 
faving, the drew a poignard frém be- 
neath her robe, and inftantly plunging 
it into her bofom, expired without 
a . The whole company remaia- 

for fome time fixed in forrow, pity, 
and indignation ; Spurias and Colfati- 
nus at length gave a vent to their grief 
in tears; but Bratus drawing his 
poignard reeking from Lucretia’s 
wound, and lifting it up towards 
‘heaven, ‘ Be witnels, ye Gods,’ le 
eri¢d, * that from this momenif I pro- 
© claimmyfelf the avenger of thechafte 
* Lucretia’s caufe: from this moment 
* | profefs myfelf the enemy of Tar- 
* quin, and his luftful houfe: from 
’ gee ot me life, loved life ot 
* tinnes, emp in oppofi- 
* tion to tyranny, and for the has- 
* pinefs and fréedom of my much Id- 
* ved country.” A mew amgzement 
feized the hearers, to find him, whom 
they had hitherto confidered as an i- 
diot, now aprearingin his real cha- 
rafter, the friend of juftice and of 
Rome. He told them that tears and 
Jamentations were unmanly when véen- 
geanceé called fo load ; and delivering 
the poignard to the reft, impofed the 
fame oath upon them which he himfelf 
had juft taken. 

Junius Brutué was the fon of Mar- 
cus Junius, anoble Roman, who was 
married to the daughter of Tarquini- 
us Prifeus ; and for thatreafon, thro’ 
a motive ofjealoufy, was put to death 
by Tarquin the Proud. Junius Bra- 
tus had received an excellent edaca- 
tion from his father, and had, from 
nature, ftréng fenfe, and an inflexible 
attachment to virtue ; but perceiving 
that Tarquin had privily murdered his 
father and | his eldeft brother, he coun- 
‘terfeited himfelf 2 fool, in order wo 

' Vou. L No. 6. ey . ° _ 

fo.ne lot 
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efcape the fame danger, and thence 
obtained the farname of Brutus. Tar- 
uin thinking his folly real, defpifed 

the man; and having pofleffed him- 
felf of his eftate, kept him as an idiot 
in his houfe, merely with a view of 
making {port for his children. 

Brutus, however, only waited an 
ortunity to avenge the caufe of 

his family. "Wherefore, ordering Lu- 
cretia’s dead bodyto be brought out 
to view, and expofed in the public 
forum, he inflamed the ardour of the 
citizens by a difplay of the horrid 
tranfaction. He obtained a decree of 
the fenate, that Tarquin and his fami- 
ly fhould be forever banifhed from 
Rome, and thar it fhould be capital 
for any to plead for or attempt his fit- 
ture return. Thus this monarch, who 
had now reigned twenty-five years, 
being expelled his kingdom, went to 
take refuge with his family at Cira, a 
little city of Etruria. In the mean 
ume the Roman army made a truce 
with the enent@, and Brutus was pra- 
claimed deliverer of the people. 

(To be continued.) 

PPP PV PVO Pr 

Génerrat Desceirrion ef AME 
RICAs 

(Conginued from page 610.) 
} often happens, that thofe differ- 

ent tribes or nations, f{cattered as 
they are at an immente diftance from 
one another, meet in their excurfions 
after prey. It there dfubfifts no ani- 
mofity between them, which feldom 
is the cafe, they behave in the moft 
friendly and courteous manner; but 
ifthey happen to be in a ftate of war, 
or if there has been no previous inter- 
courte between them, all who are not 
friends are deemed enemies, and chey 
fight with the mott favage tury. 

War, if we except hunting, is the 
only employment of the men; as to 
every other concern, and even the 
little agriculture they enjov, it is lefe 
to the women. Their moft commoh 
motive for entéring into war, when 
it does not “arifé from an accidental 
rencounter or interterence, is either 
tor a themielves for the death of 

coy or to acquite prifape 
wt 5” > . 
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ers, who may aflift them in theit hun- 
ting, and whom they adopt into their 
dociety. Thefe wars are either un- 
dertaken by fome private adventurers, 
or at the inftance of the whole coin- 
munity. Im the latter cafe, all the 
young men who are difpoied to go 
out to battle (for no one 1s compelled 
me raed | to his inclination, ) give a bit 
of to the chief, as a of 
their defign to accompany him; for 
every thing among thefe is 
tran with a great of cere- 
mony and many forms. The chief 
who is to conduct them, fafts feveral 
days, during which he converfes with 
go one, and is particularly careful \o 
obierve his dreams ; which the pre- 
fumption natura! to davages generaily 
te as favourable as he could de- 
fire. A variety of other fuperititions 
and ceremonies are obicrved. One 
of the moft hideous is fetcing the war- 
kettle on the fire, as an. emblem that 
they are going out to devour their e- 
nemies ; which among fome nations 
muft formerly have been the cafe, 
fince they ftill continue to expres it 
in clear terms, and ufe an emblem fig 
nificant of the ancient ufage. ‘Then 
they difpatch a large fhell, to their 
allies, inviting them to come along, 
and drink the blood of their enemies. 
— them as with the Greeks of 

“ A generous friendfhip no cold me- 
dium knows ; 

“ But with one love, with one refent- 
ment, glows.” 

They think that thofe in their alliance 
muft not only adopt their enmities, 
but have their refentment inflamed to 
the fame pitch with themielves. And 
indeed no people carry their friend- 
fhips or their refenement fo far as they 
do; and this is what fhould be ex- 
pected from their peculiar circumftaa- 
ces : oat pay ¢ in human nature 
which is ipring of the focial affec- 
tions, acts with fo muchthe greater 
force the more it is reftrained. Thefe 
favages, who live in {mall focieties, 
who fee few objects and few ew 
become wonderfully attached to thefe 
obje€is and perfons, and cannot be 
déprived of them without feeling 
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are too confined to enable them to ens 
tertain juft fentiments of humanity, or 
univerial benevolence. But this very 
circumftance, while it makes them 
cruel and favage to an incredible de- 
gree, towards thoie with whom they 
are at war, adds a new force to their 
particular fiiendfhips, and to the com- 
mon ue which unites the members of 
the fame tribe, or of thofe different 
tribes which are in alliance with one 
another, Without attending to this 
reflection, fome facts we are going to 
relate would excite our wonder with- 
out informing our reafon, and we 
Would be bewildered in a number of 
particulars, icemingly oppofite to one 
another, without being fentible of the 
ge caufe from which they pro- 
ceed. 

Having finifhed all the ceremonies 
previous tothe war, and the day ap- 
pointed for their fetting out on the 
expedition being arrived, they take 
leave of their friends, and exchange 
their clothes, or whatever moveables 
they have, in token of mutual friend- 
thip; atter whichthey proceed fromthe 
town, their wives and female relations 
walking betore, and attending them to 
fome diftance. The warriors march 
all drefled in their fineft apparel and 
mott ihowy ornaments, without any 
order. The chief walks flowly before 
them, finging the war-fong, while the 
reft obferve the moft profound filence, 
When they come up to their women. 
they deliver them al their finery, and 
putting on their worft clothes, pro- 
ceed on thei expedition. 

nation E as its peculiar enfiga 
or fandard, which is generally fome 
beaft, bird, or fifth. Thofe among the 
Five Nations are the bear, otter, wolf, 
tortoife, and eagle; and by thefe 
names the tribes are ufually diftin- 

Sols anlendhn geiched ond punted ¢ and pained on 
feveral parts of their bodies; and 
when they march through the woods, 
they commonly, at cv encamp- 
ment, Cut the reprefentation of thar 

on trees, eipecially afier a fuc- 
campaign: marking at the 

fame time the number of {calps or pri- 
foners they have taken. Their mili- 
tary drefs 1s extremely fingular. They 
cut of er pull out all cheur hair, ex- 

They have the figures of 
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cept a fpot about the breadth of two 
Englifh ne nen near the to 
ther Reads, and entirely deftroy their 
eye-brows. The lock left upon their 
heads is divided into fevera! parcels, 
each of which is ftiffened and adorned 
with wampum, beads, and feathers of 
garious kinds, the whole being twift- 
ed into a form nfuch refembling the 
modern pompoon. ‘Their heads are 
painted red down to the eyebrows, 
and fprinkled over with white down. 
The griftles.of their ears are fplit al- 
moit quite round, and diftended with 
wires or fplinters fo as to meet and tie 
together on the nape of the neck.— 
Thefe are oo a — oe 
and generally bear the reprefentation 
of fome bird or beaft. Their nofes 
are likewife bored and hung with trin- 
kets of beads, and their faces painted 
with various colours fo as to make an 
awful appearance. Their breafts are 
adorned with a gorget or medal, of 
brals, copper, or fome other metal ; 
and that dreadful weapon the fcalp- 
ing-knife hangs by a ftring from their 

(To be continued.) 

History of the Discovery of A- 
MERICA, by CHRisTOPHER Co- 
LUMBUS. 

(Continued from page 611.) 

AS foon as the treaty was figned, 
Ifabella, la, by her attention and 

activity in forwarding the preparati- 
ons for the voyage, endeavoured to 

ake fome reparation to Columbus 
the time which he had loft in fruit- 

lefs folicitation, By the twelfth of 
May, all that d ed upon her was 
adjuited; and Columbus waited on 
the king and queen, in order to re- 
ceive their final inftructions. Every 
thing refpecting the dettination and 
conduct of the voyage, they commit- 
ted implicitly to the difpofal of his 
prudence. But, that they might avoid 
giving any juit caufe of offence to 
the king of Portugal, they ftrictly en- 
Joimed him not to approach near to 
the Porarguefe fettlements on the 
toaft of Guinea, nor in any of the 
other copntries to which they claim- 
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ordered the fhips, of which Columbus 
was to take the command, to be fitted 
out in the port of Palos, a fmall marie 
time town in the province of Andalu- 
fia. As the prior Juan Perez, to 
whom Columbus had already been 
fo much indebted, refided in the 
neighbourhood of a he by 
the influence of that g ecclefiaftie, 
as well as by his own connection with 
the inhabitants, not only raiied among 
them what he wanted of the fum that 
he was bound by treaty to advance, 
but engaged feveral of them to ac- 
company him in the voyage. “ 
chief of thefe aflociates were three 
brothers of the name of Pinzon, of 
conliderable wealth, and of great ex 
perience in naval affairs, who were 
willing to hazard their lives and for 
tunes in the enterprile. 

But, after all the endeavors and ef- 
forts of Habella and Columbus, the 
armament was not fuitable either to 
the dignity of the nation by which it 
was equipped, or to the importance 
of the dervice for which it was dettin- 
ed. It confifted of three vefiels only. 
The largeft, a fhip of no confiderable 
burden, was commanded by Colum- 
bus, as admiral, who gave it the name 
of Santa Maria, out of reipes tor 
the Blefled Virgin, whom he honored 
with tiogular Taos. Of the fe- 
cond, called the Pinta, Martin Pine 
zon was capuin, and his brother 
Francis pilot. ‘The third, named the 
Nigna, was under the command of 
Vincent Yanez Pinzon. Thele two 
were light vefiels, hardly fuperior in 
“burden or force to large boats. This 
fguadron, it 1 merits that name, was 
victualled for twelve months, and had 
on board ninety men, moftly falors, 
together with a tew adventurers whe 
followed the fortune of Colnmbus, 
and fome gentlemen of Ifabella’s 
court, whom ihe appointed to accom- 
pany him. Thouglir the expence of 
the undertaking was one of the cir- 
cumftances that chiefly alarmed the 
court of Spain, and retarded fo long 
the negociation with Columbus, the 
fum employed in fitung out this fqua- 
dren did not exceed four thouiand 

uads, 
As the art of fhipbuilding in the 

ed rightus diicoverers. Habella had fifteenth century was catrcucly rade, 



and the bulk and conftruction of vef- 
fels were accommodated to the fhort 
and eafy voyages along the coait 
whch they were accuftomed to per- 
form, itis a proof of the courage as 
weil as enterprifing genius of Colum- 
bus, that he ventured, with a figet fo 
unfit for a diftant navigation, 10 ¢x- 
plore unknown feas, where he had no 
chart to guide him, no knowledge of 
the udes and currents, and no i- 
ence of the dangers to which he might 
be expoied. His eagernefs to accom- 
—e great defign which had fo 
mg engrofied his theughts, made 

him overlook or difregard every cir- 
cumftance that would have intimida- 
ted a mind lefs adventurous. He 
ulhed forward the preparations with 
wich ardor, and was feconded fo ef- 
te ‘ually by the perfons to whom Hae 
bella committed the fuperintendence 
of this butinefs, that every thing was 
foon in readinefs for the voyage. But 
as Columbus was deeply imprefied 
with fentiments of religion, he would 
not fet out upon an expedition fo ar- 
duous, and of which one great obje@ 
was to extend the knowledge of the 
‘Chriftian faith, without imploring 
publicly the guidance and protection 
of Heaven. With this view, he, to- 
gether with all the perfons under his 
command, marched in folemn procef- 
fion to the monaftery of Rabida. After 
a their fins, and — ab- 
folution from them, they received the 
holy facrament from the hands of the 

ior, who joined his prayers to theirs, 
for the fuccefs of an enterprife which 
he had fo zealoufly patronized. 

Next morning, ‘being Friday the 
third day of Axuguft, in the year one 
thoufand four hundred and ninety- 
two, Columbus fet fail, a little before 
fun-rife, in prefenceof a vaft crowd of 
fpectators, who fent up their fupplica- 
tions to Heaven for the profperous if- 
fue of the voyage, which they wifhed, 
rather than expected. Columbus 
ftecred directly for che Canary Iflands, ’ 
and arrived there without any occur- 
rence that would have deferved no- 
tice on any otheroccafion. But ina 
vovage of fuch expeation and im- 
portance, every circumftance was the 
objet of atrention. The rudder of 
the Pinta broke loafe, the day after 
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they left the harbour, and that acci+ 
ve alarmed the crew, no lefs fuper+ 

itious than unikilful, as acerwin Oo 
men of the upfurtunate deftiny of the 
expedition. Even in the fhost run to 
the Canaries, the fhips were found to 
be fo crazy and ill appointed, as to be 
very improper for a navigation pen! 
was expetted to be both long an 
dangerous. Columbus refuted them 

wever, to the beit of his power, and 
aving fupplied himfelf with frei 

provilions, he took his departure from 
Goinera, one of the molt weiterly of 
be Canary Iflands, on the fixth day 

(To be continued.) 
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Extracts from OBSERVATIONS i 
4 late Journey from Loxpon f& 
Paris, dy an Englith Clergyman. 

(Continued from page 612.) 

PARIS. 
The CMARTREUX. 

AVING been educated, when I 
was a boy, upon the foundation 

of a feminary, which. was formerly a 
monattr A. Carthufian monks, I had 
a great defire to fee one of the iocies 
ties of the Chartreux. The religious 
of this order, obferve a ftrict Ce, 
except one individual of the fraterni- 
ty, who, for the day or the week, 
takes his turn to do bufinefs for the 
reft, and to fpeak occafionally with 
ftrangers. I was admitted into their 
cloyiter, and conducted to the cell of 
the friar, who was the acceffible per- 
fon for the time being. I found a maa 
of a venerable appearance, in a clote 
habit of white cloth, which reached 

_ down tohis feet; his head was thaved 
quite bare, and he was fitting at 2 
reading-defk in his library. As foor 
as we appeared, he rofe up, and, «c- 
cofting us with the air of a gentleman, 
invited us into his cell, which confift- 
ed of four apartments, an anticham- 
ber, 2 library, a bed-room, and an 
oratory, ‘all handfomely wainfcoted 
with Spanifh oak. His library was a 
room of about twelve feet fquare, ve- 
ry decently filled from the top to the 
bottom with books, which confifted 
principally of the writings of the fa- 
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thers and ecclefiaftical hiftorians. He 
bo ty =. me in Latin; and, 

found was an Englifhman, 

told me, he had the honor once of a 
vifit, in his cell, from a brother of the 
queen of England. He inquired par- 
ticularly what we apprehended from 
the prefent difpute with America? In 
aniwer to which, I gave it as my own 
opinion, that it would be terminated to 
the honor of Great Britain: He faid, 

¢ hoped it would, eee Deus pe a 
yery large map, in w e fome- 
times stub himfelf, with contem- 
plating the feat of our prefent trou- 
les. When he conduéted me into 

his bed-room, it was fo neat and in 
uch exact order, that I could not 
e!p afking him, whether he thought 
t. Anthony was fo well accommo- 

dated in the defert? He fmiled at my 
quettion, and then fhewed me that his 
bed was filled with nothing but ftraw, 
d that he had a brown fhirt of horfe 

per rr his fkin. ait pascien, was a 
t, abourthirty teet fquare, 

inclofed withinhigh walls, which were 
very well covered with grapes. The 
pores which were watered from 2 

ittle fountain in the corner of the gar- 
den, were in good order, and 
amongft other flowers, had a fmall 
fort oF variegated holy-hock, lately 
brought from China, The oratory 
was a little flip, one fide of which con- 
fitted entirely of glafs frames: at the 
wpper end was a crucifix, with a pic- 
ture of Bruno, the firft founder of 
their order, who is reported to hate 
taken up the refolution of following 
this rigid courfeof life, in confequence 
of a tragical event, the particulars of 
which are not unknown to thofe who 
have read the hiftory of the Charter- 
houfe. A dwelling fo fequeftered from 
the world, and fo well accommodated 
to the purpofes of ftudy and contem- 
plation, I never faw before; and, J 
think, my imagination will fometimes 
tranfport me to the retirement of this 
folitary Carthufian; but few minds can 
relith habitual folitude, and few con- 
ftitutions can endure the feverity to 
which thefe monks are obliged by the 
wules of the fociety. Some of them 
fink under the trial, and fall into idiot- 
#4in or melancholy, as 1 was informed 
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bya learned prelate of our churchg 
who had {pent iome time at Vienna, 
where the religious, of this order, bee 
ing but poorly endowed, are not prog 
vided for fo well as at Paris. His acs 
count, as nearly as I can recolled i 
was as follows: When he had tak 
a walk, one day, to the top of a moun; 
tain, afew miles from the city of Vie 
enaa, he heard a bell ring, at fome lit- 
tle diftance, and direéting his way by 
the found, he came to a.gonvent of 
the Chartreux, in a pleafant firuation, 
juft under the brow of the hill. One 
of the monks conduéted him to his 
cell, and thewed him his little garden 
from whence there was 2 de ightful 
pro{peé of the country below: the 
decliyitices of the rugged mountain 
were covered with trees down to the 
very bottoms in the blue flirts of the 
horizon there was a long range of 
very diftant hills; and the countryly- 
ing between was a vatt plain richly. 
cultivated, withthe Danube wind:ng 
through it, in three ftreams, as far as 
the eye could follow ux. Charmed 
with the fitwation, which afforded fgeb 
an uncommon,view, he exprefled him- 
felfin terms of the higheft admirati- 
on, to the Carthufian who attended 
him, affirming, that theeye could ne- 
ver be weary of beholdingfuch a fight. 
Sir, faid he, this maybe very fine to 
you, but it is intipid to me, who have 
no enjoyment of it. Do not miftake 
me, as if I were a libertine in my 
heart, and wanted to return to the 
pleafures of the world; no, I ama fe- 
rious man: but out of fociety the 
mind ftagnates, and becomes indiffe. 
rent to every thing; and, whatever 
the faculties may be, they lote their 
vigor and grow ufeleis. 1 havea dif- 
pofition ry delighted with all works 
of art and ingenuity, and am natural- 
ly fond of every ftudy. Sometimes 
I wander upon this mountain and ga- 
ther plants, of which there is great 
variety, both fearce and curious: I 
with to underftand them and know 
their ufes, but, having no books to 
inftruét me, and no perfon at hand to 
fhew them to, I throw them away a- 
gain. Twork at mechanics, and have 
all the implements proper for turnings 
but, having nobody of the like mind, 
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I negle& what I have and grow 
fick of my amufement. 1 read- 

; bat 1 have no books, nor am al- 
any, but a few polemical works 

p Sapiens = Rd. which 
fre in little j ipn, and have 

mn 
tions are cer- 

tainly mach injured by our diet: 
the rules of our order, we are obli 
to live upon fith; and being three 

ing convent, and we never 
anymore. Our i 

may 
what fort of fith we feed upon, fuch 
as you would not endure to fmell of. 
— My cafe, indeed, is fomewhat bet- 
ter than that of my brethren, becaufe 
it is _— no Aaah 7 ng umes, to 
wraatadt ¢ rs convent at 

Before they parted the monk 
mifed, at his next vifit to the mh ge 
eall upon his gue; who, on the day 
appointed, being aware of his i 
had provided a good dinner, to 
ready in the next room, with a bottle 
of wine upon the table. He came, as 
he was expected; and, after fome 
time, being ‘hewn into the next room, 
he ftarted back at the door, and could 
not be periuaded to enter, alledging 
that he dare not truft to his own refo- 
lution upon fach an occalion——His 
friend, with the utmoft kindnefs, beg- 
ge he would indulge him with the 

tisfaftion of feeing him make one 
meal: bot this he abfolurely re- 

fed; not that he believed their 
would be any Gn in it in the fight of 
God, but that the gratification would 
by no means anfwer, as it would only 
have the ill effect of making him fink 
the fooner ander bis wfual way of 
life. So, after a little farther conver- 
fanon, he took his leave, and depart- 
ed, with an empty ftomach, w his fo- 
liude upon the mountain. 

(Te be continued) 
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NATURAL HISTORY. 

Man, confadered ar the Governor of the 
world. of 

{Continued from page 635.) 
The Voics, 

Teens is nothing in nature but 
what the human voice can ¢x+ 

py ata i 
there is nothing that is not, in fome 

{peaks of every thing, becaufe 

reipedis, fubmitted to his or ; c ‘ udgment 

their " 
of the prerogatives and rights of man) 
and it not y pots On ae very 
much beneath him, but makes him the 
fole image of God upon earth. 

The merit of fpeech does not con- 
fift in noife, but in an aniverfality of 
fignification ——-Man can exprefs his 
thoughts varioully. Philoétetes, when 

with his foot the place 
where the arrows of Hercules lay, 

Next to the ordinary ufe of {fpeagh, 
which cunfits in fignifying our wants 
and intentions, it 1s a great 
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us, to be able to to our- 
felves, means of the fame voice, 

Suptgaaheny pula he ures are “A 

moit ak with which 
we see, are al- 

g i i 
Hie iL mane 

&,3 
-4 a% 4 FT ZF if 

that the meamag of a fong may pleate 
aad afledt more y, that we add 
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to it the of « feries of de- 
pe ands. ifmulic s f mach 

with ornaments, aod runs di- 
vihons with fo much fwiltnefs, that 
the meaning of « cameos be ander- 
ftood, it ts no longer what we call the 
voice of man. It 1s the norle of ama- 
chine combined woth many others; 
and in that cafe we feo but a 
a of open ——, rw 3 
teeth, quavering Lips, very 
about telling us nothing. 

(Te be comtinard) 

PEPE PP OOD 

STATE or NEW-YORK, 

Pesavary 24, 1790 

N Ulfter cownty in the flare of News 
York, on an whand athe Never 

fink Creck, nearly in the lanieade of 
41. 10 North, a Mr. Raker im the be- 

aning of the month of March lai, 
ving cut down a lar oc hallow beach 
tree, to bis fOrpric found the canty 
in the tree, nearly filled with the 
common harn fwallows of ums « oeetr 
in quanory (by his citumagean ) 
twobarrels. They were ma te 
fie; but carrying fome of thole 
whith were oot mjored by the tall of 
the tree, near a ibe. they were pre- 
fently re-ansmated by the wasmihy 
and took the wing with ther afual a 
grist y.— Thug may be depended on ws 
a fact. 
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BIOGRAPHY. 

Jows Locet, Elqure. 

The Cuaeactie of Mr. Bocas: 

In a Latter to the Aother f the Mow 
ve.les de la Republique Letues. 

By Mr. Peres Corrs. 
(Conciuded from page 619.) 

NE thing, whach thot who liwed 
fur any ome wah Br. Locke, 

vwerd tat help obferving ta hom, was, 
that he took debptt in nating ufe of 
bus reafon i every tag ‘se : ancl 
oothung thax ww anende with any 
atefulmets, feewmed unworthy hus core 

; 
> tat “¢ Gev tay of bu, whee 



was faid of Queen Elizabeth, that he 
was no lefs capable of finall things 
than of great. He ufed often to jay 
himielf, that there was an art in every 
thing Bs atk] it was ealy to be convi 
eed of it, to fee the manner in whic 
he went about the moft wifling thin 
a and always with jome pon 

n. 
Mr, Locke, above all things, lov- 
order 5 and he ar 
ng it in every thing, great 

exacinet(s. ™ 
As he alway kept the uféfal in his 

eye in all his difquilitions, he efteem- 
ed the employments of men, only in 
Leh pe to thé good they wéré ca- 
— of producing ; for which rea- 
on he Kad no great value for thofe 

eriti¢s, or there grammarians, who 
wafte their lives in cofmparing words 
and phrafes, and in coming to a de- 
termination in the choice of a various 
reading, in 2 paflage that has nothing 
important in it. cared yet lefs for 
thofe profefed diiputants, who bei 
wholly taken up with the defire o 
obtaining the victory, fortify them- 
felves behind the zmbiguity of a word, 
to give their adveriaries the moré 
trouble. And whenever he had to 
deal with fuch perfons, if he did not 
ae take a — rem 3 td 
cep his tempér, he quic ell into 

apafhon. And in general, 1, matt be 
owned, he was natutaily fomewhat 
choleric. But his anger never 
Jong. If he retained any refentment, 
it was agdinft himfelf for Raving giv- 
en way to pafhon ; which, as he ufed 
to fay, may do a great deal of harm, 
but never did the leaft good. He of- 
ten woald blame himfelf for this weak- 
nefs. I remember, two or three weeks 
before his death, as he was fitting in 
@ garden, taking the air in a bright 
fan-thine, whofe warmth afforded 
him a great deal of pleafure, which 
he im roved as much as pofible, by 
cau ob his chair to be drawn more 
and more towards the fun as it went 
down ; we happened to fpeak of Ho- 
race, I know not on what o¢cafion, 
and having repeated to him thee ver- 
fes, where that Poet fays of himéelf, 
that he was 

Solibus aptum ; 
Lrafti = tamen wt placabilis of- 
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* that he loved the warmth of the fu 
‘ and that though he was natural 
* choleric, his anger was eafily ap- 
’ ' Mr. Locke replied, that if 
he durft prefaume to compare himfelf 
with Horace in any thing, he thought 
he was perfeatly like in thof@ 

jolt furore at his modefty anon ths 3 fu at his y upon 
eccafion, | muft at the fame time in» 
form you, that he looked upon Ho- 
race to be one of the wifeft and hap- 
pieft Romans, who lived in the age of 
Auguftus, by the care he took to pre- 
ferve himfelf from ambition and avas 
rice, and to cultivate the friendthip of 
the greateft men of thofe times. 

Mr. _ alfo a thofe aus 
thors labor to deftroy, 
without ris ww ee thi them: 
felves. ‘A bu » faid he, dif 
* pleafes them. find great 
* faults init: let them demolith it aad 
‘ welcome, provided they endeavor 
, to raife a better in ics place, if it bé 

He advifed, that whenever we have 
meditated any thing new, we fhould 
throw it as foon as — upon pe 

, in order to be able to judge of it 
feeing it all together ; becaufe the 

mind of man is not e of retains 
ing clearly along chain of confequem 
ces, and of feeing without confufion 
the relation of a great number of dif- 
ferent ideas. Befides it often happens, 

lafted that what we had moft admired, when 
confidered in the grofs and in a per- 
plexed manner, — to be utterly 
inconififtent and unluppor.able, whet 
we fee every part of it diftinétly. 
Mr. Locke alfo thought it neceflary, 

always to communicate our thoughts 
to fome friend, efpecially if we pro- 
pofed to offer them to the public: 
and this was what he conftantly obfer- 
ved himfelf. He could hardly con- 
ceive, how a being of fo limited a ca- 
pacity as man, fo fubje&t to errof, 
could have the confidence to neglect 
this precaution. oe 

Never man employed his time better 
than Mr. Locke, as appears ~ the 
works he publithed himielf ;. and pef- 
haps in time we may fee new proofs 
of it. He fpent the laft fourteen or 
fiftéen years of his life at Oates, a 
sountry feat of Sir Francis Mafham’s, 
about five and twe~-y miles from Loa- 

—2¢O @ te @ tat te. be Oe ee 
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don, in the county of Effex. I can- 
not but take pleafure in imagining to 
mylelf, that this place, fo well known 
to.fo many perfons of merit, whom I 
have feen come thither from fo many 
parts of England to vifit Mr. Locke, 
will be famous to pofterity for the 
long abode that great man made there. 
Be that as it may, it was there that 
enjoying fometimes the converfation 
of his friends, and always the compa- 
ny of Lady Malham, for whom Mr. 
Locke had long conceived a very par- 
ticular efteem and frien«ihip, he tafted 
{weets which were interrupted by no- 
thing but the ill ftate of a weakly and 
delicate conftitution. During this 
agreeable retirement, he applied*him- 
ff efpecially to the ftudy of the holy 
{criptures, and employed the lat years 
of his life in hardly any thing elfe. 
He was never weary of admiring the 
great views of that facred book, the 
Bible, and the joft relation of ail its 
arts: he every day mace difcoveries 

mit, which gave him freth caufe of 
admiration, Itis ftronely reported 
in England, that thofe diicoveries will 
be communicated to the public. If 
fo, the whole wer!d, Iam confident, 
will have a fal! proof of what was ob- 
ferved by all who were near Mr. Locke 
in the laft part of his life; I mean, 
that bis mind never fuffered the leatt 
decay, though his body grew ere- 
ry day vifibly weaker and weaker. 

His itrength began to fail him more 
remarkably than ever, atthe entrance 
of the laft fummner ; a feafon which in 
former years had always reftored him 
fome degrees of ftrength. Then, he 
forefaw that his end was very near. 
He often {poke of it himfelf, but al- 
ways with great compofure ; though 
he omitted none of the precautions, 
which his {kill in phyfic taught him 
to prolong his life. At length, his 
legs boon to fwells and that iwel- 
ling increafing every day, his ttrengrh 
diminifhed very vilibly. He then faw 
how ‘hort a time he had to live, and 
prepared to quit this world, with a 
deep teale of all the blefhngs which 
Godt had granted hum, which he took 
delightin numbering to his friends,and 
full of a fincere refignation to his will, 
and of firm hopes ia his promifes, 

Vor. f. No. 6. 
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built upon the word of Jefus Chrift, 
fent into the world to bring ro light 
life andimmortality, by h's gofpel. 

At length his ftrength failed him to 
fach a degree, that the 26th of Odto- 
ber r7o4, two days before his death, 
going to fee him in his clofer, I found 
him on his knees, but unable to ride 
without aliiitance. 

The next day, though he was not 
worfe, he would continue in bed. 
All that dav, he had a greater dificul- 
ty of refpiration than ever, and about 
five of the clock in the evening, he 
fell into a fweat, accompanied with 
an extreme weaknets, that made us 
fear for his life. He was of opinion 
himfelf that he was not far from his 
lat moment. He defired to be re- 
membered at evening pravers: Lads 
Matfham told him, that if he would 
the whole family thould come aad 
pray by him in his chamber. He an- 
{wered he fhould be very glad to have 
itfo, ifit wduld not give too much 
trouble ; there he was prayed for par- 
ticularly. After this, he gave fome 
orders with great ferenity of mind ; 
andan occation offering to fpeak of 
the goodnefs of God, he efpeci lly 

exalted the love which God thewed to 
man, in juftifying him by faith in Je- 
fus Chrift. He returned him thanks 
in particular, for having called him 
to the knowledce of that divine Sa- 
viour. He exhorted al! about hmm to 
read the holy fcriptures attentively, 
and to apply themtelves fincerely to 
the practice of all their duties; adding 
exprefsly, that fy f/s means fhey 

»? ps is 
ewousd DE More hapy v om fis avorid - 

a and feeure to themfeloes the poffe/ie 

of eternal felicity in the other. He 
paft the whole night without fleep. 
The next dav he caufed himfelf to be 
carried into his clofet, for he had not 
trength to walk; and there in his 
chair, and in a kind of dozing, though 
in HS full fenfes, as appeared by what 
he faid from time to time, he gave up 
the ghoft about three inthe atternooa 
the 28th of OGober. 

I beg you, Sir, notto take what f 
have faid of Mr. Locke’s character 

fora fintthed portrait. Itis onlv a 

flight fketch of fome few of his ex- 
cellent qualitics. Iam wld we hall 

° B 
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quickly have it done by the hand of a 
matter. To that I refer you. Many 
features, Iam fure, have efcaped me; 
but I dare affirm, that thoie which I 
have given you are not fet of with 
falfe colours, but drawn faithfully 
from the life. 

I mutt not omit a particular in Mr. 
Locke’s will, which it is of no fmall 
importance to the commonwealth 
of learning to be acquainted with ; 
namely, that therein he declares what 
were the works which he had pub- 
lifhed withoutfetting his nametothem. 
The cccafion of it was this: fome 
time before his death, Dr. Hudfon, 
ke of the Bodleian library at Ox- 
ford, had defired him to fend him all 
the works with which he had favored 
the public, as well thofe with his name 
as thofe without, that they might be 
all placed in that famous library. Mr. 
Locke fent him only the former, but 
in his will he declares, he is refolved 
fully to fatisfy Dr. Hudfon; and to 
that intent he bequeaths to the Bodle- 
ian librarya copy of the reft of his 
works, to which he had not perfixed 
his name, viz. a Latin letter concerning 
ioleraiion, printed at Tergou, and 
tranilated fome time afterwards into 
Tnalith, unknown to Mr. Locke; 
two other /etters upon the fame fub- 
ject, in anfwer to the objections made 
againtt the firit ; the reafonablenefs of 
chriflianity; with two vindications of 
that book, and fqwe freatifes ef govern- 
ment. ‘Thefe are all the anonymous 
works which Mr. Locke owns himielf 
to be the author of. 

I fhall not pretend to tell you at 
what age he died, becaufe I do not 
certainly knowit. I have often heard 
him fay, he had forgot the year of his 
birth ; but that he believed he had fet 
it down fomewhere. It has not yet 
been found among his papers ; butitis 
computed that he was about fixgy-fix. 

Though I have continu e 
time at London, a city very fruitful 
in literary news, { have nothing cu- 
rious to tell you. Since Mr. Locke 
departed this life, I have hardly been 
able to think of any thing, but the lofs 

e of that grat man, whofe memory will 
always be dearto me: happy would 
it be, if, as Ladmired him for many 
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years, that I was near him; I could 
but imitate him, in any one refpect! 
{ ain with all fincerity, Sir, yours, &c. 

PVA AVAVPw 

CHARACTER of Major GENERAL 
Leer. 

GENTLEMAN of Philadel- 
phia, (fays Door Gordon, in 

his Hiftory of the Rife, Progrefs and 
Eftablifhment of the Independence of 
thefe States,) has favored me with 
the following. ‘* At ten o’clock on 
Wednefday evening, October 2, Ma- 
jor Gen. Lee died, after being confi- 
ned to his bed from the evening of 
the preceding Friday. His diforder 
was adefluxion on the lungs of three 
months ftanding, which produced 
fomething like a fpurious inflammati- 
on of the lungs, accompanied with an 
epidemic remitting fever——The cha- 
racter of this perfon is full of abfurdi- 
ties and qualities ofa moft extraordi- 
nary nature. His underftanding was 
great, his memory capacious, and his 
ancy brilliant. His mind was ftored 
with a variety of knowledge, which 
he collected from books, converfation 
and travels. He had been in moft 
European countries. He was a cor- 
rect and elegant claflical fcholar ; and 
both wrote and {poke his native lan- 
guage, with peripicuity, force and 
eauty. From thefe circumftances 

he was, at times, a moft agreeable 
and inftructive companion. His tem- 
per was naturally four and fevere. He 
was feldom {een to laugh, and fcarce- 
ly to fmile. ‘The hiftory of his life is 
little elie than the hiftory of difputes, 
quarrels and duels, in every part of 
the world. He was vindictive to his 
enemies. His avarice had no bounds. 
He never went into a public, and fel- 
dom into a private houfe, where he 
did not difcover fome marks of inef- 
table and contemptible meannefs. He 
begrudged the expence of a nurfe in 
his laft illnefs, and died in a fmal! dir- 
ty room in the Philadelphia tavern 
called the Canaftoga-waggon, (de- 
figned chiefly for the entertainment 
and accommodation of common coun- 
trymen) attended by no one but a 
French fervant, and Mr. Oiwwald the 
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printer, who once ferved as an office 
under him.. He was both impious 
and prophane. In his principles he 
was not only an infidel, but he was 
very hoftileto every attribute oft ie 
Deity. His mora ls were exceedingly 
debauched. His manners were rude, 
partiv from. | nature and partly from 
affeccation. His appetite was fo 
whimfical as to what he eat and drank, 
that he was at all times, and in al! pla- 
ces, a mofttroublefome aad difagree- 
able gueit. He had been bred to arms 
from his youth ; and terved as licut. 
colonel among the Britith, as pies | 
among the Portug: rele, and afterward 
as aid de camp to his Poliith m: ie 
with the rank of major gener: al. Up. 
on the American continent’s s being 
forced into arms for the prefervation 
of her kberties, he was called forth by 
the voice of the people, and ele ted 
to the rank of third in command of 
their forces. He had exhau Q *d eve- 
ry valuable treatite, both ancient and 
modern, oa the military art. Hi isjudg- 
ment in war was generally found.— 
He was extremely afeful’t to the Ane- 
ricans in the beginning of the revi olu- 
tion, by infpiring them bag military 
ideas, and a contempt for Britith dif 
ci ipline and valor. It - dificult to 
fay, whether the active and ufefual 
part he took in the conteit, arofe ft m 
perional refentment againit the king 
of Great Britain, or from a reg. ae t 
the liberties of America. It is certain 
he rey srobated the French alliance and 
republican forms of government, af- 
ter he retired from the American fer- 
vice. He was, inthe field, brave in 
the higheft degree ; and with all his 
faults and oddities was be loved by his 
oflicers and foldiers. He was devoid 
of prudeace, and ufed to cail it a raf 
cally virtue. His partiality to dogs 
was too remarkable not to be mention- 
ed in his character. Two or three of 
thefe animals followed him generally 
wherever he went. When the Con- 
greis confirmed the fentence of the 
court martial, fufpending him for r2 
months, he pointed to his dog and 
exclaimed, * Oh! that I was that 
animal, th at IT might not call mur” my 
brother.” —Two virtues he potleiled 
nan eminent degree, viz. fincerity 
aNd veracity. He was never known 
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to deceive or defert a friend ; and he 
was a ftranger to equivocation, even 
where his fatety or character were at 
ftake. 

PF BAVA Dr 

MEMOIRS of BARON FREDERICK 

Trenck. Lxtracted from bis Lifey 
+ 

w rit nb y binifelf. 

( Cont: nue d from 
pa ve 621. ) 

i HE ep of Profha! ud demanded 
magiftrat of Dai > 

yuld deliver me up, but this c uid 
mot be done, without offen wind the 
mperial co i heine yma imp rial CO » 1 DEIN a y; pe 

ed officer in that fervice, witn proper 
‘ - ce . '« +! ° . , . } peers it Was, therefore, probauie 

that this negociation required tetters 

fboulc pais and repafs, and, for this 
reaion, Abramiloi Sf 1UvEato dee 

tar me ilome a ! r, till, tne 

{ om . - 
latt le tters from i ) ics 

r a aed _ . } ai } 
of Dantzic were inducedtoviolate pub. 
—- ; 7 ore ‘ 
bic Jarcly, ; id tic la $ Of fa — 

Abramifon I confidered as mv c 
ty - | . | of — . 
haadtild’yg @€NG my perion iil 

i he had, therefore. no dith- 
culty in periuading me to ftav. 

ry*t ss cL . } 

The day ear & ure, ON 
—_—- > board a Swedith fthip tor i ; - 

p . iC! C > aad the ti cet! ’ al ; : 
ton promited me to ! - 

vants to the port, to knov C 

At four mm the af 2, he tol € 
| th ! » he had himtelt tpok ‘ 

. : : 
who iaid he thoula ry id “ 

oa 1 mext ¢ : ron), > y " 

vl wi 4 > ? IT } A ‘ 

\ athen } } A< - 

i ! " del. J] tet a tecret Me, cn 

mm < © ade ) bs ]> laLlog 

—s | : r actior r « | . 1d imme C ! i daf>- 

e Ce { L } i y 7 n 

mr ’ 43 
prevent ad me, G Ages > 4% MNOS 

fur ewe, aony Wit ly gm 
he had muc <3 See id tier I 

ic haa Much cy | iy, ANG Taadr 

ee OS ee eae ef. » iio 
Muit absolutely < iL aay ais 
| » 4 } 

Noule: accorainuly, Taid not retura 
r 
4 to my inn til! eleven at n 

ee er Ries was but juft ia bed when TI heard . io 
a knocking at my door, which was 

‘ — er i * eer of — not fhur, and two of the city macif- 

trates, with twenty grenaciers, enter- 
ed nry Chamber, and turrounded my 
1 ' 9 } } ' } 

bea 10 ludceny that I not tim 
t >) ng , -_im 

tae My alms ana ue: o “ae 
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My three fervants had been fecured, 
and I was told that the moft worthy 
magiftracy ot Dantzic was obliged to 
deliver me up, as a delinquent, to his 
mujetty the king of Prufha. 

What were my feclings at feeing 
myielf thus betrayed!—They filently 
conducted me to the city prifon, where 
} remained twenty-four hours. About 
noon, Abramion came to vifit me, af- 
feed to be infinitely concerned and 
enraged, and affirmed he had ftrong- 
ly proteited againft the illegality of 
this proceeding to the magiitracy, as 
I was actually in the Auftiuan fervice; 
but that they had anfwered him, the 
couit of Vienna had afforded ‘them a 
precedent, for that in 1752, they had 
done the fame by the two fons of the 
burgomalter, Ruienberg, of Dantzic, 
and that, therefore, they were juftifi- 
ed in making reprifal; that, likewile, 
they durft not retufe the moft earncit 
requeft, accompanied with threats, of 
the king of Pruiha. 

Their plea of retaliation originat- 
ed as follows: There was a kind of 
ciub at Vienna, the members of which 
were feized, for having committed the 
urmoft extravagance and debauchery, 
two of whom were the fons of the 
burgomafter, Rutenberg, and who 
were fentcnced to the pilory. Great 
fuims were offered, by the father, to 
avoid this public difgrace, but inef- 
feciually; they were punifhed, their 
punishment was legal, and had no {j- 
milarity whatever to my cafe, nor 
cou'd it, any way, jullly give picience 
ci repila, 

Abramion, who had, in reality, en- 
tercd no protcit whatever, but rather 
excited the magiltracy, and aed in 
concert with Reimer, advifed me to 

put my writings and other valuable 
effeéts into his hands, otherwife they 
would be ic:zed. He knew I had re- 
ccived, in letters of exchange, fiom 
my brothers and fifter, about feven 
theufand flotins, and thefe I gave 
him, but kert my ring, worth about 

four thoufand, and fixty guineas, 
which I had in my pusfe. He then 
embraced me,dechired nothing fhould 
be neglected to cffeét my immediate 
deliverance, that even he would raife 
the pope lace for that parpofe, that f 
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in lefs than a week, the magiftracy 
being ftill undetermined, in an affair 
fo ferious, and he left me, thedding 
abundance of crocodile tears, like the 
moft affectionate of friends. 

The next night, two magiftrates, 
with their potle, came to my prifon, 
attended by refident Reimer, a Pruf- 
fian officer and under officers, and in- 
to their hands I was delivered. —The 
pillage inftantly began; Reimer tore 
off my ring, feized my watch, fnuff- 
box, and all I had, not fo much as 
fending me a ceas, or fhirt, from my 
effects, after which, they put me into 
a clofe coach, with three Pruilians.— 
The Dantzic guard accompanied the 
carriage to the city gate, that was o- 
pened to let me pais, after which, the 
Dantzic dragoons eicorted me as far 
as Lauenberg, in Pomerania. 

I have forgotten the date of this 
mifeiable day, but, to the beft of my 
memory, it wuit have been in the be- 
ginning of June. ‘Thirty Prufhan hat- 
dars, coinmanded by a heutenant, re- 
lieved the: dragoons at Lauenberg, 
and thus was } efcorted, from garrifon 
to garrifon, till lL arrived at Berlin. 

At this place, I was lodged over 
the grand guard-houte, with two {ene 
tinels in my chamber, and one at the 
dvor. The kine was at Potfdam, and 
here I remained three days; on the 
third, fome ftatl-oficers made their 
appearance, feated themfelves at a 
table, and put the following queftions 
tome: 

Fir, What was ty bufinefs at 
Da ntz ic? 

Secondly, Whether I was acquaint- 
ed wih M. Goltz, Praflian ambafla- 
dor in Rufha? 

Thirdly, Who was concerned with 
me in the confpiracy at Dantzic? 
When I perceived their intentions, 

by thefe interrogations, I abiolutely 
refuled to reply, only faying 1 had 
been imprijoned, in the fortrefs of 
Glatz, without hearing, or mal, by 
court-martial; that, availing melt 
of the laws of naturc, I had, by my 
own excitions, procured my liberty, 
and that ] was now a captam of ca 
valiy inthe imperico! fervice; that] 
demanded a legal trial for my firft une 
known offence, after which I engage 

ed cudidwer al) mteirogatorics, 
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rove my innocence; but that, at pre- 
ent, being accufe d of new crimes, 
without a hearing concerning my for- 
mer punifhment, the procedure was 
illegal. I was toid they had no orders 
concerningthis, anc d | remained dumb 
to all further queftions. 

They wrote, two hours, God knows 
what: a carriage came up: I was 
ftrictly fearched, to find whether f had 
any weapons: thirteen or fourteen du- 
Cats, which I had concealed, were 
taken from me, and 1 was conduéted, 
under a itrong efcort, through Span- 
dau to Magd eburg. The ofhcer here 
delivered me up to the captain of the 
guard, at the citadel; the town ma- 
jor came, and brought me to thé dun- 
geon, expreisly prepared for me; a 
imall picture of the countels of Beitu- 
chef, fet with diamonds, which I had 
kept concealed in my bofom, was now 
takenfrom mc; the door was fhut, and 
here was I left. 

My dungeon was ina cafemate, 
the fore-part of which, fix feet wide, 
and ten feet long, was divided by : 
party-wall. In the inner welbewre wo 
doors, and a third at the entrance of 
the cafemate itfelf. The window in 
the fewen feet thick wall, was fo fitua- 
ted that, though I had light, I could 
{ee neither he aven nor earth; | could 
only fee the roof of the magazine; 
within and without this window wer 
iron bars, - in the fpace between an 
iron grating, fo clofe arid fo ~<a 
byt the rifing of the walls, that it 
impoflible r fhould fee any ir 
without the pnfon, or that any perion 
fhould ice me. On the outfide was a 
Wor aden aliledine, fix feet from me 

, by which the fentingls were pr 
vented from conveving any thio et to 
me. I hada matrafs, and a beditead, 
but which was immoveably ironed to 
the door, fo that it was impothble { 
{fhould drag it, and ftand up to the 
window; befide the door was a fina 
iron itove and a night table, in like 
manner fixed to the flour. I was not 
yet put in irons, and my allow caper 
was a pound and a half per day: 
ammunition bread, and a jug of wa- 
wr. 

(To be continued.) 
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The Spirit cf Masonry. 

The Rites, Cerentonies, and Inflituti- 
Os a] Ps be Ani ents. 

(Continued from page 625.) 

HE difciples, ‘pease Mr. Hutch- 
infon) of Pyth: s were divi- 

ded into two claifi oss the firit were 
fimple hearers, and the left fuch as 
were allowed to propofe their difh- 
culties, and learn the reafons of all 
that was taught.——The figurative 
manner inwhich he gave his inftruc- 
tions, was borrowed from the He- 
brews, ee other orientals. 

If we examine ho * morality or 
moral philoiophy is defined, we thall 
find that it is a contormity to thofe 
unalterable obligations, which refult 
from the nature of our ex iften ce and 
the neceilary relations « 
ther to God,as our creator, or to man 
as our fellow creature;—or it is the 
doctrine of virtue, in order to attain 
the greateft happinefs. 

Pythagoras ihewed the way to So- 
crates, though his examples were ve- 
ry imperfeét, as he deducs d his rules 
of morality trom obfervations of na- 
ture; a degree of knox » which 
he tr acquired in his co mmuni yn s | 

of life; whe- 

with the prietts of Egypt.— The chief 
aim otf Pytha goras 's mo ral doétri 12 

18 tO purge ‘the mind ft 
pur ities of the bod dy, and trom th 
clouds of the imaginatioa.—Iiis mo- 
rality feems to abe had more purity 
dakeninie® in the other fyite 
but lefs exactneis; his maxims being 
only a a ba © cA | ra e WOre- 

fhip, of 1 atur u honeity, « ‘ modefty, 
integritv, public-fpirnedacis, and o 
ther common othces of lite. 

Socrates wmproved the leffons of 

Pythagoras und redu i 

into fixed principles. 
Plato refined tne doétrime ol both 

: 1.4 : , ss ’ . 
theie philoiuphers, and carried each 
virtue to its utmoit herehtr and accom- 1 

plifhment; mixing his idexs of the | 
- 7 ) 7 } , " t univerfal principle of philofophy 

throuch the whole defen. 

The anctent mafome record alio : 

fays, that . ! . ; > ° 
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gaining an underftanding of Abrac.— 
On this word, all commentators 
(which I have yetread) on the iubject 
of mafoary, have confetled themdelves 
at a lols, 

Abrac, or Abracar, was a name 
which Balilides, of the fecond centu- 
ry, gave to God, who he faid was 
the author of three hundred and fixty- 
five. 

The author of this fuperftition, is 
faid to have lived in the ume of Adri- 
an, and that it had its name after A- 
brafan or Abraxas, the denomination 
which Bafilides gave to the Deity.— 
He called him the fupreme God, and 
afcribed to him feven fubordinate 
powers or angels, who prefided over 
the heavens :—and alfo according to 
the number of the days in the year, 
he held that three hundred and fixty- 
five virtues, powers, or intelligencies, 
exifted as the emanations of God :—- 
the value, or numerical diftinions, 
of the letters in the word, according 
to the ancicut Greek numerals, made 
365. 

Amongft antiquaries, Abraxas is 
an antique gem or ftone, with the 
word Abraxas engraven on it.—There 
are a great many kinds of them, of va- 
rious figures and fizes, moftly as old 
as the third century.—Perfons profef- 
fing the religious principles of Bafi- 
lides, wore this gem with great Vene- 
ration, as an amulet ; from whofe vir- 
tues, and the protection of the Deity, 
to whom it was confecrated, and with 
whofe name it was infcribed, the 
wearer derived health, profperity, and 
fatety. 

Jn church hiftory, Abrax is noted 
as a myitical term, exprethng the fu- 
prone God; under whom the Bafi- 
idians fuppofed three hundred and 
fixty-five depeacant deities :—it was 
the principle of theGnoitic hierarchy ; 
whence f{prang their multizudes of 
tazons.--From Abraxas proceeded 
their primograial mind ;—trom the 
primogenial mind, the legos or word; 
~—from the logos, the phronefis or 
prudence ;--from phronalis, Sophia 
aod Dynamis,or witdom and itrength; 
~—from thete two proceeded princi- 

palitics, powers, and angels; and 
from thefe other angels, of the num- 
ber of three hundred and fixty-five, 
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who were fuppofed to have the gov- 
ernment of fo many celeftial orbs 
committed to their cape.—The Gnoi- 
tics were a fect of Chriftians having 
particular tenets of faith ;—they affu- 
med their name to exprefs that new 
knowledge and extraordinary light to 
which they made pretentions; the 
word gnoftic implying an enlightened 
perfon. 

The Gnoftic hierarchy here pointed 
out, reprefents to us the degrees of 
etherial perions or emanations of the 
Deity.—-This leads me to confider the 
hierarchy of thé Chriftian church in 
its greateft antiquity, which in the 
moit remote times, as a tociety, con- 
fidted of feveral orders of men, ( viz.) 
Rulers, Believers, and Catechumens : 
the rulers were bifhops, priefts, and 
deacons ; the believers were perfec 
Chriftians, and the catechumens in- 
periedt, 

Catechumens were candidates for 
baptifm.—They were admitted to the 
itate of catechumen by the impoflition 
of hands, and the fign of the crofs.— 
Their mtroduétion to baptifm was 
thus fingular:—Some days before 
their admilion, they went veiled; and 
it was cultomary to touch their ears, 
aying, be opened ; and alfo to anoint 
their eyes with clay: both ceremo- 
nies being in imitation of oar Saviour’s 
practice, and intended to thadow out 
to the candidates their ignorance and 
blindneds before their initiation. 
They contthued in the ftate of cate- 
chumen, until they proved their pro- 
ficiency in the catechiftic exerciles, 
when they were advanced to the fe- 
cond ftate, as believers. 

(Te be continued.) 

PPA PDP DPvorr 

From the Vermont Journat of 
November 4, 1789. 

REVIVIFICATION or JOSEPH 
TAYLOR. 

A remarkable and extraordinary nar- 
rative of the revivification of young 
Jofeph Taylor, who was fuppe/ed to 
have been hanged to death, (in come- 
pany with that notorious bighavay- 
man, pick-t » tet, and houfe-breakers 

i 4. he 

Archibald ‘Vaylor) oa Bylon Neth, 



of 
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on Thurfday the 8th of May, 1738, 
for a violent affault and robbery on 
the highway, committed on the per- 
fon and property of Mr. Nathaniel 
Cunningham, butcher, in Oober, 
1787. 

In a letter from faid F2feph Taylor, to 
his kind friend and countryman, 
Mr. Phelim Donance,in Bofton. 

Egg-Harbour, south of the Delaware, 
May 12, 1789. 

My Dear Friend, 

Y OU will, no doubt be greatly a- 
itonifhed at receiving: a letter 

from one whom you io lately faw, to 
all appearance, numbered with the 
dead, with all the ignominy of a pub- 
lic and thamefu! execution. But tho’ 
ftrange as it may appear, it is no lefs 
ftrange than true, that, bleffed be God 
for his infinite goodnefs, J am now a- 
mong the living to praife him. Tt was 
my fervent defire that you fhould have 
been made acquainted with the fteps 
which were taken to recover me to 
life immediately after my being hang- 
ed. But the door who managed the 
affair would not admit of more than 
five perfons in the fecret, as he feared 
a difcovery, and faid a crowd around 
me would be fatal, and prevent the 
air getting into my lungs, and O’Don- 
nell and Teétor had been told of it be- 
fore I faw you; and they, with the 
doétor, his young man, anda perfon 
he brought with him, made the five. I 
therefore take this early opportunity 
to let you know of my being alive, and 
in health, bleffed be God! as I hope 
thefe lines will find you; as alfo the 
circumftances which attend my exe- 
cution and recovery to life; as alfo my 
prefent frame of mind and refolution, 
through the grace of God, to fin no 
more but endeavor after new obedi- 
ence, 

You remember that you, among o- 
ther friends, had great hopes of my 
being pardoned on account of my 
youth; but when their honors fat, I 
foon found f muft be made an exam- 
ple of, as they were determined never 
to pardon highwaymen. I then be- 
fan to prepare for death; but mutt 
needs fav, though ! had many affec- 
tng conferences with the reverend 
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parfons who vifited me in gaol, I 
never, even after m¥_ condemnation, 
realized that I was fudttenly to die in 
fo awful a manner, until a gentleman, 
who I afterwards found was a doétor, 
came and talked privately with the 
Jate unhappy fufferer, and my fellow 
convict, Archibald Taylor, who, whee 
the ecntleman was gone, came to me 
with money in his hand, and fo fimil- 
ing acountenance, that I thought he 
had received it in charity. But he 
foon undeceived me, telling me with 
an air of gaiety, that it was the price 
of his body; and then added a fhock- 
ing fpeech, which I fincerely hope is 
blotted out of the book of God’s re- 
memibrance againft his poor foul. 

This was the firft time fince my 
condemnation that I thought what it 
was to die. The fhock was terrible, 
and Taylor increafed it, faying that 
the do¢tor had defired him to bargain 
with me forgry body alfo. The tho’ts 
of my bones not being permitted to 
remain in the grave in peace, and my 
body, which my poor mother had fo 
often careffed and dandled on her 
knee, and which had been fo parmer- 
ed by my friends in my better days, 
being flathed and mangled by the doc 
tors, was too much tor me. I had 
been deaf tothe pious exhortations 
of the prieits; but now my confcience 
was awakened, and hellfecmed indeed 
to yawn for me. 

What anight of horror was the 
next night!—When the door came 
in the morning to bargain for my bo- 
dv, twasin acold fweat; my krees 
{mote together, and my tongue feem- 
ed to cleave to the roof of inv mouth. 

He perceived the agony of my foul, 
and aiked me fome quettions of the 
ftate of my mind. I found urterances, 
and poured out my heartto him. He 
feemed affected with my diftrefs, ¢ 
{pecially as my condut was fo ciffer- 
ent from that of A. Taylor’s; and af- 

~ter paufing he left me without men- 
tioning the fale of my body, and fiid 
he would call again the next dav. He 

ecame and alked me privately whether 
1 had two or three friends I could de- 
pend upon to affift in any thing for my 
benefit. He communicated his defign 
of attempting to recover me to lite, if 
my body could be carried immediate. 
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ly after I was cut down, to fome con- 
venient place, out of the reach of the 
people; affuring me by all that was 
acred, that if he failed in his attempt 
he would give my body a Chriftian 
burial. I clofed with it withomt hefi- 
tating. The doétor then leit me, and 
foon after Teor and O’ Donnell came 
to fee me, to whom I communicated 
the plan in confidence. The dottor 
came back to charge me not to truit 
more perfons than were fufficient to 
carry my body from the gallows toithe 
place provided. I told him who the 
perions with me were; and upon 
O’Donnell’s eagaging to procure a 
number of his countrymen to remove 
my body to a private place, who were 
not to be let into the fecret, but fup- 
pofe it was to fecure my body from 
the doctors, he feemed pleafed with the 
plan, and made us promife to admit 
ro more perfons into the fecret, upon 
ain of his not having to do in the af- 
ait fo foon as it fhould be difcovered. 
He gave them money to hire a dmall 
boat to be in readinefs at the wharf, 
neareft to the place of execution; 
which boat I think was hired of one 
Mr. Skinner or Skillings, near Oli- 
ver’s dock. The «loctor undertook 
to find the place of execution, which 
was then reported to be in feveral 
places, and to procure a two matt boat 
with a good cuddy, which was to be 
moored off the wharf at a convenient 
diitance: All which was accordingly 
done. The two maft boat in which 
was the dodtor, his friend and appren- 
tice, with their doétor’s inftruments, 
was moored up the bay, near the gal- 
lows, the morning of the execution 
day, but fell dowa with the tide about 
two hours before the execution to- 
wards Dorchefter Point, for fear of 
being grounded. 

The itate of my mind after my con- 
verfation with the doctor, until the 
day of execution, it is impoflible for 
me to defcribe. This glimpfe of ho 
—this mene chance. of efcaping the 
jaws of death, and of avoiding the 
eyes of an offended Judge, at whofe, 
bar I was no ways prepared to appear, 
feermed but to render my mind more 
diftracted. I fometimes indulged my- 
felf with the thoughts of being reco- 
vered tolife; andas I had fortunate- 

[February 

ly concealed my real name, that I 
might return, liketthe Prodigal, to my 
parents, and live a life devoted to 
God and their comfort. But I oftner 
feared the means might fail to bring 
me to life; and then I wilhed that 
this fcheme had never been mention- 
ed, as the hopes of life feemed to pre- 
Yent my converfion; and then, to be 
furprifed into another world, totally 
unprepared, how terrible! —Thus di- 
ftracted, the time flew, and the awful 
day arrived. In the morming the re- 
verend parfons vilited me. I was much 
foftened by their converfation; and 
really, at that time, wifhed I had nev- 
er feen the doctor, but by the near 
and certain approach of death, had 
been prepared to live in thofe blifsful 
manfions which are prepared in the 
world of glosy for the truly penitent. 

Soon after they left us, the doce 
tor’s young man came (under pre- 
tence of a meflage from Mrs, Ranger, 
who had fhown me much kindnefs in 
gaol, the Lord reward her for it) to 
renew the doctor’s directions how to 
conduct my body fo as not to fuffer 
the leaft fhock: He left me the follow- 
ing paper. 

“ Thurflay morning, May &th, 1789. 

“ TAYLOR, every thing depends 
on your prefence of mind. Remem- 
ber that the human machine may be 
ut in tune again if you preferve the 

Sisal mufele from injury, and do not 
diflocate the vertebre of the neck: As 
the colli {pinalis is deduced from the 
traniverfe proceffes of the vertebra of 
the throat, and is latterly inferted in- 
tothe vertebrie of the neck, its cone 
nection with the whole haman frame 
is material; fo that you mutt endea- 
vor to work the knot behind your 
neck, and prefs your throat upon the 
halter, which will prevent the neck’s 
breaking, and likewife the compreflr- 
ons of the jugular, and preferve the 
circulations in fome degree. Keep up 
your Spirits.” 

My hopes were now raifed, and my 
former terror did not return upon mes 
which I doubt not was obferved by the 
reverend parfon who attended me, by 
th< officers of juitice, and the multi- 
tude, who doubilefs compared my be- 
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havior with that of my fellow faffer- 
= It “>, — I ne the 

age, I dre the pain of hanging 
as T thould any other bodily pain, e- 

ually fevere; but the far greater di- 
frefs of meeting an offended, inexor- 
able Judge, and being configned to 
endlefs mifery, was done away: For 
the nearer the time of execution ap- 
proached, the more my reliance on the 
door increafed. 

You was prefent at the folenin part- 
ing with, and warning which was giv- 
en to the people——ut the excellent 
prayer of the Rev. Mr. Stilman, and 
the dropping of the traps, which to 
all appearance launched me and my 

r ufhappy fellow prifoner, Archi- 
pid Taylor, into a boandlefs eternity. 

Icannot take a better opportunity 
than to declare here, folemnly (as a 
man who, though he has once provi- 
dentially efcaped death, knows he 
muft foon die, and come to judg- 
ment)» that neither his honor the high 
fheriff, whofe tendernefs and humanie 
ty otherwife I fhall ever acknowledge, 
nor Mr. Otis, nor Mr. Millith, the dee 
puty theriff, who were the three ofh- 
ers with us on the ftage, or any other 
officer of juftice, had any knowledge 
of my efcape from death. 
in But to return to my particular fee!- 

s 

pieds and when the halter was faft- 
ened, remembered the doctor’s direc- 
tions, and while the prayer was mak- 
ing | kept gently turning my head fo 
as to bring the knot on the back of my 
neck, nearly, as O’ Donnell afterwards 
informed, and as you and others ob- 
ferved. When the trap fell I had all 
my fenfes about me}; and though I 
have no remembrance of hearing any 
founds among the people, yet I be- 
lieve I did not lofe my fenfes till fome 
minutes after. My frit feelings alter 
the thock of falling, wasa violent 
ftrangling and oppreifion for want of 
Breath; this foon gave way toa pain 
in my cyes, which feemed to be burn- 
ed by two balls of fire which appear- 
ed before them, which feemed to dart 
en and off like lightning; fertling over 
and anon upon my fhoulders as i: they 
weighed tea hundred tens; and afier 
ene terrible flath, in which the two 
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I preferved my prefence of 
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balls feemed to join in one, I funk a« 
way without pain, like one falling to 
eep. 
What followed after I was turned 

off you know, as I was informed you 
kindly afhited my other friends ia 
taking the body down as foon as you 
were permitted, andconveyingitacrof 
the falt-works to the {mall boat: I waa 
from thence carried on board the two 
maft boat to the doétor, to all appear 
ance dead; for O’Donnell, who was 
direé&ted by the doétor to cut and loof- 
en my clothes, and rub me, throwing 
water on me, could perceive no life ia 
me, but told the doctor it was too 
late. But the doiot was not difcou- 
raged; and in one hour and twenty- 
two minutes after I was brought oa 
board the boat, making two hours and 
forty-three minutes after Iwas turn- 
ed off, he perceived fiens of life in me, 
by afmall motion and warmth in my 
bofom: Jn twgnty minutes after, I gave 
aviolent deep groan. Here de‘crip- 
tion fails! I cannot deicribe tne intole- 
rable agony of that moment. Ten 
thoufand ftranglings are trifling to ic! 
The firft confuied thoughts I had, 
were, that it was the moment of my 
diffolution; for I had no knowledge 
of my removal from the gallows, but 
was quite infenfible from the time FE 
firft loit myfelf, to that in which I ree 
covered—except fome faint glimmer- 
ings of a fcene, which, faint aad con- 
fufed as they were, I fhall never for- 
get, but which I feel imprefled upoa 
my heart I ought to communicate fe 
no manliving. 1 was foon after this 
violent angutth, made tenfible where 
1 was; the doctor’s ftuff, and fight of 
my friends, reftored me in a great 
meafure to my fenfes. The doctor 
would not allow meto talk mach, 
but fecling fatigued he permitted me 
to lie dowa, haviag two perfons by 
me to rub me witha bruh while E 
flepr. When I awoke it was dark. [ 
felt fomewhat light-headed and cone 
fufed, from the dreadful feene I had 
paffed through. Ali hands were now 
called, and @ folemn oath was takea 
by all prefent, not to tell any thing 
which had happened until they fhou 
know that I was fafe out of the coun- 
trv: and chen not to difcover the doc- 
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tor, his friend, or apprentice. I was 
then put on fhore, and went from 
thence on board the veffel which 
brought me here. 

I am engaged to gotoGottenburgh, 
in Sweden; and fhall fail to-morrow 
in afhip which is coming down the 
river from Philadelphia. I thall take 
my family name, and return to my 
parents, a prodizal Son indeed. G 
Grant, as I have feverely eaten hufks, 
that I may foon eat bread in my earth- 
ly parents houfe; and be prepared for 
r A> bread as the faints in glory love, 
and fuch as angels eat, in that houfe 
ewhich is not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens. 

Tedtor is gone, I fuppofe with Mur- 
phyand O’Brien, to Philadelphia. You 
will pleafe thow this letter te O’Don- 
nell, that he may know he is freed 
from his oath. You will probably find 
him at Sh—ns. You will let him copy 
fuch parts of this letter as he thinks 
roper to fhow to the doétor. 1 have 
en more particular, as I promifed 

the door to write O’Donnell (and 
not to him for fear of accidents ) a par- 
ticular account of my feelings, from 
my being turned off, to my recovery, 
whenever I was nore compofed in my 
mind and body; he withes, I fuppofe, 
to compare it with what he took 
one with his pencil on the boat 

If O’Donnell is gone from Bofton, 
which, upon recollecting, T have rea- 
Jon to fear, you will pleafe to copy 
fach parts of this letter as are new to 
the doctor, and inclofe them in aco- 
ver, directed to Mr. Samuel Woods, 
of Concord, to be left until called for: 
And leave the letter at Mr. ******, 
apothecary, in the —— ftreet, which 
is what O’ Donnell is to do, if in town. 
Pray do not forget to do this punc- 
tually; and inform the do¢tor that the 
numbnefs in the place he mentioned 
went off the third day all at once, af- 
ter a violent burning, as if a thoufand 
pins were ftuck into me.——Pray be 
pun¢iual——God knows I cannot be 
too grateful to the dodtor; not only 
for his charity, by which I now fub- 
fift, but becaule without his affiftance 
I might have not remained as a won- 
dertul monument of God’s {paring 

(February 

mercy, but probably been receiving 
the rewards of the impenitent ina 
world of ipirits. . 

So I remain your affured friend, 
until death thal! indeed come, 

JOSEPH TAYLOR. 

Te Mr. Phelim Donancey 
white/mith, Brfton. 

BDPVAIAPAIVNAIA 

ANECDOTES. 

GENTLEMAN having lent a 
guinea for two or three days to 

a perfon whofe promifes he had not 
much faith in, was very much furpriz- 
ed to find, that he very pun&ually 
kept his word with him; the fame 
perfon fome time after was defirous 
of borrowing a larger fum, No, faid 
the other, you have deceived me once, 
and I am refolved you foall nat do it a 
Second time. 

A Reverend and charitable divine, 
for the benefit of the country where 
he refided, caufed a large caufeway 
to be begun: and as he was one day 
overlooking the work, a certain noble- 
mn came by: Well, doétor, faid he, 
for all your great pains and charity, / 
do not take this to be the highway to 
heaven. Very true, my lord, replied 
the doctor, for if it had, J /hould have 
aw to have met your lordphip 
cre. 

A Student fent to one of his com- 
rades to borrow a certain book. I ne- 
ver lend my books out, faid the latter, 
but if the gentleman chufes to come to 
my chambers, he may make ufe of it 
as long as he pleafes. A few days af- 
ter, he that had refufed the book, fent 
to the other to borrow a pair of bel- 
lows. I never lend my bellows out, 
fays the other, but if the gentleman 
chufes to come to my chambers, he’ tay 
make ufe of them as long as he pleafes. 

A Man, very rich, but very filly, 
was recommended to a gentleman as 
a good match for his daughter. No, 
no, {aid he, L would rather have a man 
avithout money, than monzy without @ 
man. ' 
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Tueory of AGRICULTURE. 

(Continued from page 636.) 

j E apprehend, that tis this #a- 
tural kind of poverty only 

which Mr. Anderfon fays, in his Et- 
fays on Agriculture, may be reniedied 
by lime; for we can fcaree think that 
experience would direct any perfon 
to put lime upon land already ex- 
haufted. His words are, - 

“* Calcareous matters act as pow- 
erfully upon land that is naturally 

r, as upon land that is more rich- 
y impregnated with thofe fubftances 
that tend to produce a luxuriant ve- 
getation.” 

“* Writers on agriculture have long 
been in the cuftom of dividing ma- 
nures into two claffes, viz. Enriching 
manures, or thofe that tended directly 
to render the foil more prolific, how- 
ever fterile it may be; among the 
foremoft of which was dung: £xci- 
ting manures, or thofe that were fup- 
poied to have a tendency to render 
the foil more prolific, merely by act- 
ing upon thofe enriching manures 
that had been formerly in the foil, and 
giving thema new ftimulus, fo as to 
enable them to operate anew upon 
that foil which they had formerly fer- 
tilized. In which clafs of ftimulating 
manures, /#me was always allowed to 
hold the foremoft place. 

*“* In confequence of this theory, it 
would follow, that lime could only 
be of ufe as a manure when applied to 
rich foils—-and when applied to poor 
foils, would produce hardly any, or 
even perhaps hurtful, effects. 

* J will frankly acknowledge, that 
I mytfelf was fo far impofed upon by 
the beauty of this theory, as to be 
hurried along with the genéral cur- 
rent of mankind, in the jean perfuafi- 

en of the truth of uuis obfexvation, and 

for many years did not fafficient!y ad- 
vert to thofe facts that were daily oc- 
curring to contradict this theory.—E 
am now, however, firmly convinced, 
from repeated obfervations, that lime, 
and other calcareous manures, pro- 
duce a much greater proportional im- 
provement upon poor foils than fuch 
as are richer.—And that lime alone, 
upon a poor foil, will, in many cafes, 
roduce a much greater and more 
tee degree of fertility than dung 
alone.”’ ‘4 

Thus far Mr. Anderfon’s experi- 
ence is exactly conformable to the 
theory we have kid down, and what 
cught to happen according to our 
oem He mentions, however, 
fome facts which feem very ftrongly 
to militate againft it; and indeed he 
himfelf feems to proceed upon a the- 
ory altogether ditlerent. 

** Calcareous matter alone (fays he) 
is not capable of rearing plants to per- 
fection;—mould is neceflary to be 
mixed with it in certain proportions, 
before it can forma proper foil. Ie 
remains, however, to be determin- 
ed, what is the due proportion of 
thefe ingredients for forming a proper 
foil. 

“ We know that neither chalk, nor 
marl, nor lime, can be made to nou- 
rifh plants alone; and fotls are fome- 
times found that abound with the two 
firft ot thefe to a faulty degree. But 
the proportion of calcareous matter im 
thefe is fo much larger than could ev- 
er be prodaced by art, where the foil 
was naturally deftitute of thefe fub- 
ftances, that there feems to be no dan- 
ger of erring on that fide. Probably 
it would be much cafier to correct the 
defects of thofe foils in which caleare- 
ous matters fuperabound, by driving 
earth upon them as a manure, than ts 
generally imagined; asa very finalé 

—_— Witty? ~“eed - 
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proportion of it fometimes affords a 
very perfect foil, I thall iMuftrate my 
meaning by a few examples. 

** Near Sandfide, in the county of 
Caithnefs, there is a pretty extenfive 
plain on the fea coaft, enddwed with 
a moft fingular degree of fernlity. In 
all feafons it produces a moft luxuri- 
ant herbage, although it never got a- 
ny manure fince the creation; and has 
— time anemone fubjected to 
the wing courfe of crops. 

“ y, After once slesatils from 
grafs, ufually a good erop. 

“4. After once ploughing, a better 
c1op than the firft. 

‘* 3, After once ploughing, a crop 
Posie to the firft. 

— 4s S> and 6. Natural grafs, as 

clofe and rich as could be imagined, 
might be cut, if the pofleflor fo incli- 
ped, and would yield an extraordina- 
sy crop of hay each year. 

“ After this the fame courfe of 
cropping is renewed. The foil that 
gdmuts of this fingular mode of farm- 
ing, appears to be a pure incoherent 
fand, deftitute of the imalleft particle 
of vegetable mould ; but, upon exam 
ination, tis found to confit almoft 
entirely of broken fhells: the fine 
mould here bears fuch a {mall propor- 
tion to the calcareous matter, as to be 
fcarce perceptible, and yet it forms 
the moit ferule foil that ever I yet met 
with, 
“| have ften many other links 

(downs) upon the fea fhore, which 
produced the moft luxuriant herbage, 
and the clofeft and fweeteft pile of 

als, where they confifted of fhelly 
End, which, without doubt, derive 
their extraordinary fertilicy from that 
caule. 

“ A very remarkable plain is found 
in the ifland of Jir-eye, one of the He-~ 
brides. It has been long employed 
asa common, fo that it has never 
been difturbed by the plough, and af- 
fords annually the moft luxuriant crop 
of herbage, confifting of white clover, 
and other valuable pafture-grafles, ° 
that can be met with any where.— 

The foil coatifts ofa very pure thelly 
fand. 

“ Prom thefe examples, I think it 
is evident, thet a very ee roporti- 

en of veg~table mould is fuflicieat to 
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render calcareous matter a very rich 
foil, Perhaps, however, a larger pro- 
portion may be neceflary when it is 
mixed with clay than with fand; as 
poor chalky foils feem to be of the na- 

- ture of that Compofition.”’ 
To thefe examples brought by Mr, 

Anderfon, we may add fome of the 
fame kind mentioned by Lord Kames, 
His lordfhip having endcavored to ef- 
tablith the theory of water being the 
only food of plants, though he him- 
fel mpaeeeey cevinass from On the- 
ory, yet thinks tt pothble, upon ucha 

ciple, Posie a foil perpetually 
tile. 
“ To recruit (fays he) with ve 

table food, a Sil impexcrthed . 
cropping, has hitherto been held the 
only object of agriculture. But here 
opens a grander objeét, worthy ta 
employ our greateft induftry, that of 
wahie a foil perpetually fertile.— 
Such foils actually exift; and why 
fhould it be thought, that imitation 
here is above the reach of art? Many 
are the inftances of nature being imi- 
tated with fuccefs, Let us not de- 
fpair, while any hope remaiais ; for 
invention never was exercifed upona 
fubje& of greater utility The attempt 
may fuggeit proper experiments: it 
may Open new views: and if we fail 
in equaling nature, may we not, how- 
ever, hope to approach it? A foil per- 
petually ferule muft be endowed with 
@ power to retain moifture fufficient 
for its plants; and at the fame time 
muft be of a nature that does not har- 
den by moifture. Calcareous earth 
promiles to anfwer both ends: it pre- 
vents a foil from bein ee es by 
water; and it may pr y alfo invi- 
— its retentive quality. A field 

at got a fuflicient dofe of clay mar), 
carried above thirty fucceflive rich 
crops, without either dung or fallow. 
Doth not a foil fo meliorated draw 
gear to one perpetually fertile? Near) 
the eaft fide of the Fife, the coaft fora 
mile inward is covered with fea fand, 
a foot deep or fo; which is extreme: 
ly fertile, by a mixture of fea-fhells 
seduced to powder by attrition, ‘The 
owdered hells, being the fame with 
ell-matl, make the fand retentive of 

moifture ; and yet no quantity of mol 
fiuie will waixe we fand into a hid 
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body. A foil fo mixed, feems to be 
not far diftant from one perpetually 
fertile. Thefe, it is true, are but faint 
effays; but what will not perfeve- 
rance accomplifh in a good caufe.” 

Having thus, ina manner, pofitive- 
ly determined with Mr. Anderfon, 
Mo no dofe of calcareous matter can 
poilibly be too great, we cannot help 
owning ourtelves furprifed on finding 
his lorafhip exprefling himfelf as fol- 
lows: ** An over-dofe of fhell-marl, 
laid perhaps an inch, and an inch and 
a half, or two inches thick, produces, 
for a tune, large crops; but at laft it 
renders the foil a caput mortuum, ca- 
pable of neither corn nor grafs, of 
which there are too many «nftances 
in Scotland; the fame probably would 
follow from an over-dofe of clay- 
marl, ftone-marl, or pounded lime- 
ftone.”—To account br this, he is o- 
bliged to make a fuppofition directly 
contrary to his former one; namely, 
that calcareous matter renders the foil 
incapable of retaining waters This 
phenomenon, however, we think is 
folved upon the principles above laid 
down, in a fatisfaétory manner, and 
without the leaft inconfiftency. 

( To be continued.) 
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The Practice of AGRICULTURE. 

(Continued from page 638.) 
a OATS. 

As winter-ploughingenters into th® 
culture of oats, we muft remind 

feet of froft upon 
tilled land. Providence has neglected 
no region intended for the hab:tation 
of man. Ifin warm climates the foil 
be wncliorated by the fan, it is no lefs 
meliorated by froft in cold climates. 
Froft aéts upon water, by expanding 
it into a larger fpace. Froit has no 
effect upoa dry earth ; witnefs fand, 
upon which it makes no impreffion. 
But upon wet earth it acts moft vigo- 
roufly; it expands the moitture, 
which requiring more fpace put every 
particle of the earth out of its piace, 
and feparates them from each other. 
In that view, froft may be confidered 
as a plough fuperior to any that is 
sade, Or can be made, by the haad 

the reader of the e 
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of man; its aétion reaches the minus 
teft particles ; and, by dividing and 
feparating them, it renders the foil 
Joofe and friable. This operation is 
the moft remarkable in tilled land, 
which gives free accefs to froft. 
With reipect to clay foil in particular, 
there is no rule in hufbandry more 
effential than to open it before winter 
in hopes of froit. Itis even advifa- 
ble in a clav foil to leave the ftubble 
rank ; which, when ploughed m be- 
fore winter, keeps the clay loofe, 
and admits the froft into every cran~ 
ny. 
"To apply this dotrine, it is dan- 
a to plough clay foil when wet ; 

caufe water is a cement for clay, 
and binds it fo as to render it unfit foe 
vegetation. Itis, however, lefs dan- 
gerous to plough wet clay before 
winter than after. A fucceeding frott 
corrects thebad effedts of fuch plough- 
ing; a fucceeding drought increafes 
them. ¢ 

The common method is, to fow 
oats on new ploughed land in the 
month of March, as {oon as theground 
is tolerably dry. If it continues wet 
all the month of March, it is too late 
to venture them after. It is much 
better to fummer-fallow, and to fow 
wheat in the autumn. But the pre- 
ferable method, efpecially in clay foil, 
is to turn over the field after harveft, 
and to lay it open to the influences of 
froft and air, which leffen the tena- 
city of clay, and reduce it to a free 
mould. The furface foil by this 
means is finely mellowed for recepti- 
on of the feed; and it would be un- 
wife to bury it by a fecond plonghin 
before iowing. In genera!, the bulle 
of clay foils are rich; and {fkiltul 
sloughing without dung, will proba- 
bly give a better crop, than unflaiful 
ploughing with dung. 

Hitherto of gnatural clays. We 
mutt add a word of carfe clays which 
are artificial, whether left by the fea, 
or fwept down frora higher grounds 
by rain. The method commonly u- 
fed of drefling carfe clay for oars, ts, 
not to itir it ull the ground be dry ia 
the fpring, which ieldom happens be- 
fore the firit of March, and the feed is 
fown as foon after asthe groundis fufh- 
ciently dry for its recepuon. Frofthas 
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a itronger etiect on fuch clays than 
on natural clay. And it the field be 
Jaid open before winter, it is render- 
ed fo loofe by froft as to be foon 
drenched in, water. The particles at 
the fame time are {0 {mall, as that the 
firft droughtin {pring makes the fur- 
face cake or cruft. The difficulty of 
reducing this cruft into mould for co- 
vering the oat-feed, has led farmers 
to delay ploughing till the month of 
March. But we are taught by expe- 
rience, that this foil plonatied before 
winter, is fooner dry than when the 
ploughing is delayed ull {priag. The 
ploughing before winter not only pro- 
cures early fowing, but has another 
advantage: the furtace foil that had 
been mellowed during winter by the 
fun, froft, and wind, is kept above. 

The drefling a loamy {foil for oats 
differs little from dreéfling a clay foil, 
except in the following particular, 
that being lefs hurt by rain, it requires 
not high ridges, and therefore ought 
to be ploughed crown and furrow al- 
ternately. ' 

Where there is both clay and loam 
in a farm, it is obvious from what is 
{aid above, that the ploughing of the 
clay after harveft ought firft to be dif- 
patched. If both cannot be effected 
that feafon, the loam may be delayed 
till the {pring with lefs hurt. 

Next of a gravelly foil; which is 
the reverfe of clay, as it never fuffers 
but from want of moifture. Such a 
foil ought to have no ridges ; but be 
ploughed circularly from the centre 
to the circumference, or from the cir- 
cumference to the centre. It ought 
to be tilled after harveft: and the firft 
dry weather in {pring ought to be laid 
hold of to fow, harrow, and roll; 
which will preferve it in fap. 

The culture of oats is the fimpleft 
of all. It will grow on the wort foil 
with very little prepargtion. For that 
reafon, before turnips were introdu- 
ced, it was always the firft crop up- 
on land brgken up from the itate of 
nature. 

Upon fuch land, may it not bea 
good method, to build upon the 
crown of every ridge, in the form of 
a wall, all the furface earth, one fod 
above another, asin a fold for theep? 
Afier ftanding in this form all the 
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fummer and winter, let the walls be 
thrown down, and the ground pre;va- 
red for oats. This will fecure one 
or two good crops; atier which the 
land may be dunged for a crop of bar- 
ley and grats-feeds. This method 
may anfwer in a farm where manure 
is {carce. 

(To be continued.) 

PPOVAVAPV'GiDr 

NOTES on FARMING. 

(Concluded from page 642.) . 
T HE third article in farming is 

good ploughing and keeping the 
grotind clean ; but on this I have faid 
fo much in the article of crops that I 
fhall pais on to the 

ath. The cheice and management of 
Stock. 

A choice of the beft breed of horfes, 
cattle, fheep and hogs, which is too 
little regarded, is of great importance 
to a farmer, and deferves’ his clofeft 
attention. The expence isas great, 
nay oftentimes greater, jn keeping a 
creature of a bad breed as of a good, 
and the value is very different. ita 
pears that the Canada breed of horfes 
would be: found excellent for the 
plough or for draught, and the Efo- 
pus Creal for the carriage. In the 
choice of hories, the form fhould be 
particularly attended to. The Cana- 
da breed comes the neareft to the 
form of hortes in thehighefteftimation 
in England fer draught, to wit, that 
of a true round barrel, remarkably 
fhort, and lower over the forehand 
than in any part of the back ; the legs 
alfo fhort. The Efopus breed, of a 
proper fhape and fize, are fightly hor- 
fes for a carriage: they are gentle, 
tractable and eatily broke, and yet 
have a proper degree of fpirit, have a 
good carnage, are eafily kept, and 
hardy. The Narraganfet breed have 
com accounted excellent for the fad- 
es 
Mr. Bakewell, a farmer in England, 

has rendered himfelf famous by his 
breed of cattle. His principal aim is 
to gain the beaft, whether fheep or 
cow, which will weigh moft in the 
moit valuable jowts ; and at the fame 
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time, that he gains the fhape, which 
is of the greateit value in the {mallet 
compafs; he finds, by experience, 
that he gains a breed much hardier, 
and eafier fed than any others. In the 
breed of cattle, his maxim is * the 
{maller the bones, the truer will be the 
make of the beait ; the quicker it will 
fanien, and the weight will havea larger 
roportion of valuable meat.” The 
ape, which fhould be the criterion 

ofacow, a bull, or an ox; and alfo 
ofa theep, is that of an hogfhead or 
barrel, truly circular, with {mall and 
as fhort legs as pofhble; upon this 
plain principle, that the value lies in 
the barrel, not in the legs. All breeds, 
the backs of which rife in the leaft 
ridge, are bad. By proper manage- 
ment Mr. Bakewell brings up his cattle 
in amazing gentlenefs. His bulls 
ftand {till in the field to bé examined. 
They are driven from one field to ano- 
ther, or home, by a little fwitch. He 
or his men walk by their fide and 

ide them with the ftick wherever 
ey pleafe. His cattle are always fat, 

and this he infifts is owing to the ex- 
cellence of the breed. The fmall 
quantity and inferior bya of food 
which will keep a beaft perteétly well 
made, in g order, is furprifing. 
Such an animal will w fat in the 
fame pafture that would ftarve an ill 
made great boned one. 

He is equally curious in his breed 
of fheep. The bodies of his rams and 
ewes are as true barrels as can befeen, 
round broad backs and the legs not a- 
bovefix inches long. Anunufual proof 
of kindly fattening, is their feeling 
quite fat within their forelegs, on the 
ribs, where the common breed never 
peed Bas fat. He finds that hardly 
any land is’ too bad for a good breed 
of cattle, and particularly theep. 

With re to the rot in fheep, Mr. 
Bakewell thinks it is folely owing to 
their feeding on lands whichhavebeen 
flooded? Hence it appears that fleep 
thould not be fuffered to feed on wa- 
tered meadows. Waiter flowing over 
the land after the beginning of May, 
is fure to occafion the rot, whatever 
be the foil. 

. Mr. Bakqwell is remarkably atten- 
Fy to the point of wintering his cat- 

All his horned cattle are ticd up 
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in open or other fheds all winter ; and 
fed according to their kind, on ftraw, 
turnips, or hay. The lean beafts have 
ftraw alone. Young cattle, which 
require to be kept in a thriving ftate, 
and alfo fattening ones, have turnips ; 
and in the {pring, when turnips are 
gone, hay is wholly their fabititure. 
By thefe means he is able to keepa 
large ftock. His farm, in all, con- 
fifts of about 440 acres, 110 acres of 
which are arable, the reft is grafs ; 
and he keeps 60 horfes, 400 large 
fheep, 150 horned beafts of all forts, 
yet has generally 15 acres of wheat 
and 25 acres of {pring corn. 

He has adopted a new fyftem in the 
management of his horned cattle. He 
ufed todraw with teams of oxen, and 
found that he muft keep double the 
number worked to haveone fetcoming 
in to work and another going out. 
He therefore changed that (item, and 
draws all wah cows. They are kept 
on ftraw till three years old, then bul- 
led and worked ull four years old; 
by which meanshe findsa great faving; 
and that calves bred from cows rifip 
from three to four, far exceed thofe 
from cows rifing from two to three 
years. He finds alfo that the teams 
of cows are full as handy and draw 
as well as oxen of the fame fize. 

In working with cows or oxen, I 
am perfuaded, if harnets was ufed in- 
flead of yokes, the cattle would draw 
with much greater power, would move 
fatter, and be more handy and con- 
venient. ‘The harneds fhould be much 
the fame as that for horfes, except the 
coliar’s opening to be buckled on, and 
being worn in the contrary manner to 
hories, that is, the narrow end of the 
collar which opens beingdownwards : 
and as the chains are fattened to them 
in the fame direétion as in horfe har- 
nefs, the cattle draw with them much 
higher than horfes, the line of the 
chains being abore the cheft and al- 
mott upto their backs. This variation 
is neceilary from the different fhapes 
ot horfes and oxen. 

The fuffering the horns of cattle to 
grow, is oftentimes highly difadvan- 
tageous, by the cattle’s goring cach 
other ; and atthe fame ume it renders 
them more unruly and untraétable. 
For tiele reaions 4iarmer ua Pena- 
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fylvania has fallen a practice to 
prevent the horns a his cattle from 
growing. His method is, whena 
calf is a monthold and the horns be- 
gin to fprout, he cuts off the knobs 
with a chizel, and with a fharp gouge 
pares them c from the bone; he 
then fears the wound and fills it with 
hogs _ He fays he byes . a 

y the operation, and that the 
did not feem to thrive the lefs for i.) 
that the lofs of their offenfive weapon 
feemed to change the very nature of 
his cattle in refpect to gentlenefs ; 
and on that account he apprehended 
his cows gave more milk, and his 
cattle were eafier raifed and houfed in 
the winter. For he could drive them 
apg one ald into a clofe yard or fta- 
like a flock of fheep without dif- 

ficulty or danger. 

th. Re/petting the Orchard and its 
: roduce. 

_ The eare of orchards and the ma- 
king cyder, is fo very profita- 
bie, it will neceflarily draw the 
attention of a farmer. 

Mr. Anderfon, a gentleman in En- 
famed for good cyder, gives 

Gwellowine account of iis apni: 
ved method of making it. 

“ I fhould firft tell you my orchards 
are on aclay foil, whick circumftance 
think ces much to the Sree 

<——e goodnefs of - liquor. I = 
ia cal account 

but eutlboncen and leave a 
curious to draw f{peculative reflections 
from it. I permit my fruit to remzin 
on the trees till a great part of them 
fall by ripenefs ; then gently thaking 
the trees take in the app es in dry wea- 
ther, laying tiem in heaps of equal 
ripene(s in a loft over the prefs. There 
they remain till they have perfpired 
and that perfpiration. ceafes. As foon 
as convenient, afterwards, I prefs out 
the juice ; if it cafts a pale colour I 
permit the pulp after it has paffed the 

to remain in vats or other open 
receptacles for twenty-four hours, 
which will heighten the colour of the 
juices As foon as it is expreffed I 
pour it into vats through a fieve, 
where it remains about two days and 
<a according to the nature of the 

and the ftate of the weather (the 
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age when a froft ) tilla thick h 
or icum rifes on it. ‘Then I draw o 
a little in a glafs to fee if it is fine ; and 
as foon as I catch it fo, I fail Rot with 
out delay to draw it off into open vats, 
if Ihave them, if not, into hogfheads, 
If the juice be put from the prefs in- 
to veffels wider at top than bana, 
and I draw it off as foon as fine, ¥ 
need not take off the head firft, as in 
going downwards, it will not, in that 
Sis beeah.teid mix with the body of 
the liquor. But if my veffel, in which 
it is, be of another conftruétion, or I 
have not been attentive to draw it o 
in the critical hour, I find I do better 
before I begin to draw, to take off the 
head with a wooden fkimmer and 
throw it away, and then fpeedily draw 
off the cyder. Whenever I find the 
brown head begins to open in the 
middle eee ere and a whitenefs 
appear attheopening, Iam pretty cer- 
tain itis high (ene to be buty in draw- 
ing off. But I find from experience 
that the fureft token is to obferve its 
ftate by what is drawn off in a glafs, 
which 1s to be done ws Bri wad t 

placed at a proper diftance from 
Ft of the vat, and this method 
of obfervation fhould be clofely at- 
tended to; for I have drawn a glafs 
of cyder out of a vat at eight o’clock, 
ra another 4 ten, fine ; almoft on, 

e bright, without any appearance 
the head’s opening as bake obferved: 
at eleven, it was parte | cloudy a- 
pace, without high winds or any ex- 
traordinary event which I could per- 
ceive, to occafion it: and I found it 
abfolutely neceflary not to lofe a mo- 
ment in drawing it off. If then drawn 
off into other openveffels, a frefl head 
may arifein twenty-four hours, or 
thereabouts, when it may be racked 
into a clofe hogfhead_or other receiv- 
er, where it wil! begin to ferment af- 
ter aday or two, according to the 
weather, the nature of the fruit, and 
other circumftances, I then permit it 
to ferment four or five days generally, 
never exceeding a week for the har 
deft fruit, fuch as wildings, &c. 
Then I fumigate a clean fweet hogf- 
head or other clofe veffel, with 2 
match or two made of coarfe cloth, 
dipped into melted {tone-brimftone, 
and rack the cyder into it as fpeedily 
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as poffible, watching it again in the 
fame manner, till I catch it very fine. 
When another fuch racking often 
turns out the final one. Icover the 
bung with a tile or piece of thin wood 
only, during the feafon of racking. 
And when I put a bung cork into the 
hole in the fpring, I icave a peg-hole 
open juft by it. ‘The faeces through 
the whole procefs are conftantly re- 
moved. I never feek to raife frequent 
fermentations, and often compleat 
the bufinefs by two or three rackings ; 
but have had very g 20d cyder, which 
has been fo prone to ferment, that I 
have been obliged to ftop it by rack- 
ing it into fumigated veflels ten, and 
even upwards of adozen,times. Ma- 
ny other, probably much better 
methods of ftopping the fermenta- 
tion, and bringing the cyder fine, I 
have heard of ; but thefe’are what I 
have in general hitherto ufed, and 
have the fatisfa¢tion of finding my cy- 
der as good as moft I mect with elfe- 
where. And though I am far from 
thinking my management unimprove- 
able, I will anfwer for its turning out 
well to thofe, who, being unacquaint- 
ed with a better » will attend 
to this.” 
On a farm managed in the manner 

above mentioned,. where there will 
neceflarily be much food for bees, 
the care and management of them 
will natnrally the attention of 
an intelligent farmer. ‘The expence 
and trouble is fo wifling, and the pro- 
fit fo great, that he would be inexcu- 
fable, if he did not add this to the 
profit of his farm. Bees will iparea 
conliderable portion of their labors, 
and may be preierved through the 
winter; and as the portion of wax and 
honey, which they can fpare, may 
ealily be taken without injuring thera, 
Struft the barbarous practice will not 
be followed, of deftroying whole 
fwarms, in order to enjoy the fruits of 
their labours. ‘There are fever! au- 
thors who have written on the fubje& 
of bees. Wildman and White are the 
moft approved. A careful perufal of 
them ts therefore recommended to 
all who undertake the managment of 

‘ Vou. L No. 6. 
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On the Cuoick of Grounn for rais- 
ING FL@x. 

BSERVING that in the fouthera 
ftates, flax will grow as large 

and-appear as well as what is raiied 
in the eaftern ftates, yet when it comes 
t6 be drefled, there is in general a 
great difference in the pall that 
raifedin New-England hasa much bet- 
ter lint or coat than what grows in 
Virginia. This I fuppofed might a- 
rife in part, from the difference in 
climate, and conjectured whether in 
the middle and fouthern ftates, fuch 
advantages might not be taken, if the 
fituation of the foil as in fome degree 
to remedy that defect. A ridge of 
land lying in a direétion from eait to 
weit, and gradually defcending to 
the north ae fouth, the land on the 
north fide of the ridge will be in eifeét, 
one, two or more degrees different in 
latitude from that of the fouth ap 
and approaghing to the difference o 
climate inthe hither parts of Connec- 
ticutand Virginia. This conjecture 
receives fome ftrength from well 
known facts,that wet and moift feafons, 
and alfo low and cold foils, are more 
fuitable for raifing this important ar- 
ucle. Some years ago I determined 
to reduce this fuppoition to exprn- 
ment.—Having a field in the fita.- 
tion above deferibed, which had beea 
planted with Indian corn the preced- 
ing year, IL fowed my flax feed on 
the north fide of the ridge, aad re- 
ceived a crop of the beit linted flax J 
ad ever failed. A neighbour who 

had a field of Indian corn fubble, the 
fame fpring, let part of ic to fuch as 
wanted to raife flax. A perfon, whe 
was laftin making application, wes 
obliged to take a corner of the feld 
which lay defcending to the north, or 
havenone. He reluctantly took it, 
but was very agreeably difappointed 
in having fax fuperior in quality to 
any railed ia the fame field that fea- 
fon. The above experiment was 
made in Pennfylvania. A farmer in 
this vicinity cultivated a lot of ground 
for flax laft fpring, which was titua- 
ted as mentioned above, and fays his 
fax is better m quahty than what 
was raifed in general the lat year. 

6D. 
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How far the above conjedture, thus 
far confirmed by experiment, will 
merit, getention, is i to the 
judicious hufbandman, by 

W. V. H. 
New-Ferfey, Scotch-Plains, 
Mare 5, 1790. 4 

POP PPD LP 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, and 
Farmer’s Magazine. 

Apvice, re/pefully fubmitted to the 
Conjfideration of the Farmers of 
thefe Staves. 

1. cam nal not pertinacieu/ly the 
agricultural practices of your 

fore fathers. Con that the world 
is more advanced tn age now, than 
it was in the period in which they liv- 
ed; that, therefore, enjoying greater 
opportanities to obtain knowledge, 
you fhould be better’ +ujbandmen than 
they were: Duly regard, therefore, 
the following particulars. 2, Let your 
implements of hufba be of the 
mott improved kind; h much la- 
bor may be faved, and many advan- 
tages may arife. a. Confider well the 
nature of your foils, and let every a- 
ere you till be cultivated in the 
Manner. It is not the guantity of a- 
eres —_ mayhem # ts Or an 
that enriches him, principally, 
from the mode of culture that he re- 
ceives his wealth. 3. Let not your 
ftock be either too large or fmall, but 
even of the bef and moft afefal hind. 
It cofts as much to keep inferior cat- 
tle, as thofe of better ity; much 
more to fapport an horfe than an ox, 
and where the latter can be made to 
render the fame fervice as the former, 
policy dictates, on more accounts than 
one, that you fhould employ as many 
oxen and as few horfes as poflible. 
4. Be not inattentive to your Zimber 
land, nor to fruit trees. 5. Let neat- 
wef, as well as care diftinguith all 
your condudt as hufbandmen. 6. Be 
ever willing to earn of ochers—and, 
9. Let fuch as poffefs ingenuity, ftudy 

efit of them 10 improve it for the ben 
{elves and their country. 

Il. Be induftrious. The beft foils, 
and the meft perfect fill in hufband- 
ry, avail aot without iad/frz; but 
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with its aid, aad the blefling of hea- 
ven, what wonders hath it wrought? 
Sloth 3 poataiiove of many ills, and is 
generally attended by poverty and 
vice. * 

Ill. Avoid intemperance; efpecial- 
ly excels in drinking. Drunkenne/; is 
acrime of very confiderable magni- 
tude; it dijqualifies for every {pecies 
of bulincis; debates human nature; 
occalions numerous maladiés; de- 
ftroys all fenie of moral gpodnefs; is 
often productive of penury and man 
other unhappy coniequences. Is it 
necefery you thould (except, perhaps, 
as a medicine) make ufe even of any 
diltiiled /piritous liquors? Cannot all 
your be performed without 
them? Experience has (efpecially 
within a few years paft) declared to 
mary, in thefe States, in the afirma- 
tive. Is there any nourifhment in fuch 
liquors? No! an ounce of bread con- 
tains more nouri/oment than does a 
faip-load of rum.* All the nourith- 
ment that fubfifts in molafles is de- 
ftroyed, or confumed by diftillation. 
Dees not our country afford a 
Saaeeney 2 liquors for its inhabi- 
tants? Unqueitionably! Wherefore 
then fhould you, yearly expend many 
thoufand pounds, dearly earned, 
the fweat of your brow, for diitill 

iritous liquors, which 

MERICAN Fanner, therefore, 
adfa lve, that, in future, he 

have terden 2 abt 
of thefe liquors! Unfj y hap 
would be the confequences of /uch a 
refolution ! 

IV. Live sot your income. A 
farmer fhould be hofpitable, but not 
prodigal of his own nor other men’s 
property. He thould be as a fable 
PiLtaR of the commonwealth. But 
if in debt more than he is abie to pay, 
he is as a bruifed neev; he lofes ina 
very great degree, his independance 
and importance. 

Nore. 
* “ There is xeither sTRENGTH ner 
NOURISH MENT, in (piritous[ diftilled 
pepe fays *. ingenious ch i 
and phylician, Dr, Benjaniin 
of Philadelphia. , 
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¥. Encourage every kind of Ame- 
rican manufacture, as much as pofhi- 
ble; and, with a parriofic indignation, 
fpurn from vou all foreign luxuries 
and fuperfluities. 

Vi. Promote agricultural focieties. 
Each county, at leat, in every ftate, 
fhould have an inftitution of this na- 
ture. Such fociecties have already been 
of fingular utility, efpecially in the 
tate of Pennfylvania. 

Vii. Avoid /aw /uits, to the utmoft 
of your power. Incafes which maf 
be controverted, the decifion of three 

‘arbitrators, probably, will be as juft 
as the verdict of a fury. 

Vill. Emigrate not without Jue con- 
JSideration, to the exterior parts of 
thefe ftates. Many, by a precipitate 
removal, have been reduced to beg- 
gary and great diltrefs. 

IX. Encourage (heals Of learning ; 
fet your children be indtruéted in the 
moj? ufeful and necejJary branches of 
literature; but be not ambitious to 
- too many of them a collegiate e- 
ucation; if they have not genius 

they will do you no honor, nor be 
able to obtain a reputable fupport by 
any of the learned profeflions; and 
manual labor, in ali probability, they 
will defpife. 

X. As you and the other freemen 
in thefe States, are the fource here of 
government and laws; of all power 
aad honor, civil and military, it would 
be to fuppofe you infenfible of the 
dignity of your character, and to call 
in queftion your patriotifm, te advife 
you duly to revere the Jaws of your 
country, and to «watch over the con- 
duc? of thofe yeu have entrufted with 
the powers of legiflation and govern- 
ment; it may not, however, be amifs 
to caution you againtt electing inzpro- 
per perfons to reprefent you in Con- 
grefs and in your ftate legiflatures.— 
EleG not a man to be a fenator merely 
becaufe he is a farmer; let not your 
fuifrages be giyen for any man who is 
not poilefled of ABILITIES, VIRTUE, 
and PATRIOTISM; and it is not ma- 
terial whether fuch a charafter is a 
farmer, mechanic, merchant, phyfici- 
an, lawyer, or gentleman. 

Laftly. Be duly attentive to your 
Chriftian charaGer. You have ano- 
ther world to provide for befides this. 
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Should every earthly profperiry ate - 
tend you, real feli€ity will not be 
yours «without religion. Your mode 
of life is favorable to virtue. Let pic- 
ty dwell in your families! With Jobe 
ua, refolve; “ That 2s for you and 
yours, you will ferve the Lord!” Be 

terns of virtue to your ehildr-7! 
edch them goodnefs by example as 

well as byprecept! How awful would 
be your ftate, fhould you be fo prof- 
perous as to be obliged “to pull down 
your barns and build greater, that you 
may have wherewith to beftow your 
goods" and yet, if while you fhould 

faying to your fouls; “ Take your 
eafe, you have goods laid up for ma- 
ny years,” God fhould unexpectedly, 
“* require you, iff a {tate unprepared, 
to mect him in judgment? Will ic 
not, therefore, be wi/vom in fuch ef 
you as have been regardlels of religi- 
on, from the pr: oer injant, vo be io- 
licitous to« “ break up the fallow 
ground of your hearts, aod to few in 
righteoufnets,”, that you may, at laft, 
reap the invaluable harveit of ialra 
non. 

PRADA DD 

4 Lerrer ComL’ Aspe Lt Bian, 
jo Monsieur Des Burron. 

Tie riches of the foil, and indujfr; of 
the inkabitanti. 

Newark, in Noitingham/hire, Ge 

S1R, - 

N the heart of France you live a$ 
people live in Eaglaud: the a- 

mufements of the town ceafe to cl- 
fect you, from the moment you have 
it in your power to tafte thofe of the 
country. How pleafing it muft be to 
you who love it, that the kind of ftu- 
dy you apply to, caus you thither 
early in the ieaion! Iris as happy to 
be able to make a pleaiure of butinefs 
as it is dangerous to make a bulinefs 
of pleafures. I fufpected that I thould 
not pafs this month without receiving 
a letrer dated at Montbard : this is the 
feafon to fay; happy thofe who live 
in the country! 

The poets have for thefe two thou- 
fand yearspait regretted the lofs of the 
golden age; which 1 woader at, be- 

nw 

ote 2. 
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_caufc,in My opinion, it is not yet over : 
it exits and always will exit in the 
country; and you have certainly 
found it in the place of your prefent 
abode. This month, in which I am 
on the banks of the Trent, I relifh all 
the fwects of that peaceable life, which 
conftituted the happinefs of our firft 
parcats.. The iron age is only f€lt in 
towns ; becaufe they are the centre of 
cetraction, envy, ambition, and per- 
fidy. They are unknown in the 
country, unleis they are brought there. 
But how many people are followed 
thither by atrain of all vices? They 
live there as in town, pofleffled with 
the jame cares, intoxicated with the 
fame follies, or devoured by the fame 
paltens, Thofe wall never know the 
appy days of the golden age. The 

iron age willpuriue them every where. 
Astgthecountr yinEngland,ofwhich 

you require fome account from me, 
til} you cancome and judge of it your- 
{clf; I .previoufly aniwer for the fa- 
tisfaction you will fome day or other, 
have in feeing this kingdom: every 
thing contributes to pate it equally 
agreeable and fertile, both the quality 
of the climate, and the induttry of the 
inhabitants. After having feen Italy, 
you will fee nothing in the buildings 
of London, that can give you much 
leafure. That city is really wonder- 
l only for its bignefs. On the con- 

trary whoever has eyes, muft be itruck 
ith the beauties of the country, the 
¢ taken to improve lands, the rich- 

neis of the paftures, the numerous 
fiocks which cover them,and the air of 
pleasy and cleanline!s which reigns in 
the fmaileit villages. ‘T hofe who do not 
Jook on England asa very fruittul 
country, are vaitly miflaken. The 
Engl make feveral millions every 
year by their fuperfluous corn. 

We are cificult to be perfuaded, 
that violent cold weather is leis com- 
mygon here then in Fiance; and yet it 
is truc that the togs, which frequent- 
ly overipread this ifland, equally de- 
fend it trom exceilive heat and cold. 
Thote thick vapours are pevhaps as 
beneficial for the carth, as prejudicial 
to the health of the inhabitants. One 
proof that they render this climate 
more temperate than ours, is, that 
feveral fort of trees are raifed hexe in 

the open air, whichin France require 
hot-houfes. The greateft part of 
thofe of Virginia thrive very well in 
the neighbourhood of London. At 
Montbard you are obliged to put them 
up during the winter. 

The country here to me appeats 
always fmiling, becaute I fee it alwag 
green ; yet it is not fo divertified as 
Frances ‘Ta England, except in fome 
counties, there are neither vatt plains 
nor high mountairs.. Nothing aiton- 
ifhes, ~s cvery thing pleafes the eye. 
On all fides you fee but little hills and 
rifing grounds, the flope of which is 
as gentle as the afpect is agreeable. 
If the forefts, which formerly covered 
this country, have almost entirely dif- 
appeared,the copies and woods, which 
crown thofe litle hills, and the hedg- 
es which encor~pais the meadows and 
field, give perhaps greater pleafure 
to be tahe, and are a proof both of 
the richnels of the foil, and of the 
induftry of the hufbandman. The 
vaft tract of land feen fromthe top of 
Richmond-hili, has more the air of an 
immenfe gardeu thanof a country prot- 
pect. It prefenis the eye in fome fort 
withan image ef theterreftrial paradiie. 

What moft contributes here to the 
beauty of the country, is the great 
number of parks and pleafane houies 
which adorn it. The proud Seine 
fpreads forth ftately buildings and 
magnificent palaces on her banks ; 
but the Thames, le{s vain, though not 
lefs opulent, prefents the eye with 
lain neat houfes, but in fo great num- 
- and fuch variety, that all around 
it forms the moft charming profpects 
in the world. In fine, tne verdure 
here exceeds that in France, except 
Normandy, which has a near refem- 
blance to England. St. James’s park 
pleafed my eye with a colour, to 
which I was a ftranger. Itis a pity 
that this beauty fhould be owing toa 
defeét, wai is, to the moiiture of the 
ground. All things well examined, « 
every climate has its advantages, and 
every adyantage is attended with its 
inconveniencies. Let us comfort our- 
felyes for inhabiting acountry, not fo 
green indeed, but much drier, and 
confequently more healthy. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, your moft humble, &e. + 
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Anecnotse ef a Gantrous Man. 

woe 2 collection was making 
to build the hofpital of Bedlam, 

thofe who were employed to gather 
the money, came to a fmall houfe, 
the door of which was half open :—- 
from the entry they overheard an old 
man icolding bis fervant maid, who, 
having made ufe of a match to kindle 
the fire, had afterwards indifcrectly 
thrown it away, without reflectin 
that the match, having ftill the ful 
phur at the other end, might be of 
further fervice. After diverting them- 
{elves a while with liftening to the 
cifpute, they knocked, and prefented 
themfelves before the old gentleman, 
As foon as they told him the cauft of 
their vifit, he went into a clofet, from 
whence he brought four hundred gui- 
neas, and, reckoning the money in 
their prefence, put it into their bag.— 
She colleGors being aftonifhed at this 
geverofity, which they little expected, 
could not help teftifying their fur- 

rife, and told the old man what the 
Pad heard. * Gentlemen ({{faid he} 
your faurprife is occafioned by a thing 
of very litle confequence. I keep 
houfe, and fave or fpend money my 
own way; the one furnifhes me with 
the means of doing the other, and 
both equally gratify my inclinations. 
With regard to benefactions and do- 
nations, always expect moft from pru- 
cent people who keep their accounts. 

PERSEVERANCE. 

The History of Proressor Du 
VAL. 

a N DU VAL, profeffor of hiftory 
Vi. and geography in the acade- 

my of Luneville, is the fon of a pea- 
fant, and born in Burgundy, but came 
into Lorrain when a child, and was 
employed as a fhepherd’s boy, ata 
village near Nancy. His thirit after 
knowledge appeared in his very child- 
hood, and, having no other means of 
gratifying it, he made a collection of 
nakes, frogs, && amuied himfelt 
with examining uiefe creatures, and 
was continually afking the neighbour- 
10g peafants why thofe animals were 
formed in fuch a particular manner? 
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but the anfwérs he received were ge- 
nerally fuch, as left him lefs farisfed 
than he was before. He once hap- 

ned to fee, inthe hand of a country 
y, Rlop’s Fables with cuts, which 

made him itill more defirous of learn- 
ig than before. He could not read ; 
and the boy, who was capable of gra- 
tifying his curiofity, was feldom ina 
humour to explain the animals, &c. 
reprefented in the cuts. In this dif- 
treis, he determined to make himfelf 
mafter of the introduétion to know- 
ledge, however great the difficulties 
that attended it might prove. Ac- 
cordingly he faved whatever money 
he could, and gave it to other boys 
who were older than himfelf, for 
teaching him to read. Having, with 
incredible diligence, attained his end, 
he happened to meet with an alma- 
nac, in which the twelve figns of the 
zodiac were delineated. Thefe he 
Jooked for fo conitantly, and with 
fuch attention, in the heavens, that at 
laft he imagined that he actually tra- 
ced fuch figures there; and though he 
was miftaken in this and feveral other 
particulars, yet many of his. obfervatt- 
ons were fuch as few others are found 
capable of, even after recerving regular 
initructions. 

As he once paffed by a print-fhop 
at Nancy, he obferved, in the window 
amap of the world. This openeda 
field for new fpeculations; and, hav- 
ing purchafed it, he employed many 
hours every day in perufing it. At 
firft he took the degrees on the equa- 
tor for French leagues; but upon con- 
fidering that, in coming from Bur- 
gundy to Lorrain, he had tavelled 
many fuch leagues, though on his 
map that diftance feemed to take up 
a very little {pot, he was copvinced 
of the impoflibility of his firft con- 
jecture. But it maft have been with 
incredible labor, and at the fume time 
is a fignal proof of his extraordinary 
genius, thar he acquired a thorough 
knowledge of thefe and many other 
fignatures on the feveral maps; which, 
as often as his purte could afford it, 
he afterwards procured. 

His inclination tor filence and re 
tirement, made him weary of Irving 
among the noify peafant boys ; an 
induced hin to vilit dome hermits 
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who had their cells in a wood, about 
haif a league from Luneville. He un- 
dertook to wait on them, and to tend 
fix or eight cows which they kept.— 
Thele hermits were, however, grofs- 
ly ignorant; but Du Val had an op- 
portunity of reading feveral books he 
found in their cells, and of getting 
many difficulties, that occurred to 
him, folved by perfons who came to 
vilit them. All the money he could 
obiain in his mean cir es, was 
laid owt in books and maps; and ob- 
ferving, on fome of the latter, the 
aris of ieveral princes, as grifhns, 
{pread-eagles, lions with two tails, 
and other monfters, inquired of a fo- 
reigner, whether there were any fuch 
creatures ° oe — Being mtorm- 
ed that c Tes pom, toa 
particular fcience called » he 
muinuted down this word, before un- 
knowa to him, and hurrying with all 
{peed to Nancy, tought abook of he- 
raldry, and by that book, without any 
other help, he became matter of the 
fundamental! principles of that fcience. 

In this courfe of life Du Val con- 
tinued till he arnved at his one-and- 
twentieth year, when, in the autumn 
of 1)17, be was difcovered watching 
his charge in the wood, and fitting 
wader a tree with his maps and books 
about him, by Baron Pfutchner. Tins 
gentleman was then governor to the 
young prince of Lorrain, who hap- 
pened to huntthat way. The baron 
thought a herdfman, with fun-burnt 
lank hair, drefied in a coarfe linen 
frock, with a heap of maps about him, 
fo extraordinary a fight, that he in- 
formed the prince of it, who immedi- 
ately rode towards the place, and put 
feveral queftions to Du Val about his 
way of hving. Du Val thewed by his 
aniwers, that he was already matter 
ot the groands of feveral {cienees.— 
Upon which the prince offered 10 
take kim into his fervice, and told him 
that he fhould goto court. Du Val, 
who had read in fome books of moral- 
ity, that the air of a court was infecti- 
ous to virtue, and had alfo obferved 
when he had been at Nancy, that the 
jacqueys of great men were riotous, 
debauched, and quarrelfome, frankly 
aniwered, “ ‘That he chofe rather to 
look after his herd, and contumae to 
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Jead a quiet life in the wood, with 
which he was thoroughly fatisfied, 
than to wait on the prince; but ad- 
ded, that if hi: highnefs would give 
him an opportunity of reading curi- 
ous books, and making himfelf 
malter of more learnmg and know- 
ledge, he was ready to follow hii or 
any body elie.” The prince was 
highly pleaied with his anfwer; and, 
when he returned to court, prevailed 
on the duke his father to iend this cx- 
traordinary herdiman to the Jefuits 
college at Pont a-Mouflon. When » 
he had finifhed his ftudies at that feat 
of learning, the duke permitted him 
to take a journey into France for his 
further improvement; foon after his 
return, gave hima profellorhhip in the 
academy of Luneville, with a penfi- 
on of 700 livres a year, and made him 
his own libranan, which is worth 100@ 
livres a year more, befides a hand- 
fome apartment. 
He is of a moft engaging modefty 

and politenefs, and, far from being a- 
fhamed of his former low condition 
takes a pleafure in relating the fuccel- 
five and gradual rife of new ideas in 
his mind, and the pleafing tranquility 
and uninterrupted content he enjoy- 
ed in a fituation, in all appearance, 
mean and defpicable. He {till keeps 
an apartment in the hermitage, from 
whence the duke raifed him to his 
refent condition ; and, to perpetuate 
is memory of the tranfaétion, has 

had his picture drawn, in which he ts 
reprefented juft as he was, when dif- 
covered by Baron Pfutchner, undera 
tree, with a landicape of the place, 
and the prince talking to him; this 
piece he has obtained leave to hang 
up in the duke’s library. 
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PARENTAL TENDERNESS. 

URING the laft Englith and 
French wat, in this country, @ 

band of favages having iurprifed and 
defeated.a party of the Englith, fuch 
ot thofe who were not aftually killed 
on the fpot, had #-ry little chance of 
gecting away from enemies who pur- 
fuing them with unrelenting fury, u- 
fed thoie whom they overtook 
a basbarity almoft without example, 
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A young Englifh officer, prefled by 
two favages who were approaching 
him with uplifted hatchets, without 
the leaft hope of eicaping death, 
thought of nothing but felling his life 
as dear ashe could, At the inftant 
an old favage, armed with his bow, 
dréw near him, in order to pierce him 
with the arrow; when taking aim at 
hum, all on a fudden drops his point, 
and runs to throw himéelf between the 
young Englifhman and the two barba- 
rians, who were going to maflacre 
him. Thefe drew back out of refpect 
to the motions of the old mar, who, 
with figns of peace, took the officer 
by the hand, after removing his .ap- 
prehentions by friendly gettures, and 
carried him home with him to his hut. 
There he treated him with humanity 
and gentlenefs, more like his compa- 
nion than his flave. He taugh him 
the Abenakee language, and the 
coarfe arts in ufe among thofe people, 
and they lived well fatisfied with each 
other. One only point of the old 
man’s deportment gave the young of- 
ficer uneafinets ; he frequently obfer- 
ved the favage fixing his eyes upon 
him, and, after looking longand ftead- 
faitly at him, thedding tears. 
On — of {pring, the Abe- 

nakees the field again, and pro- 
eeeded in queft of the Englith. 

The old man, who had ftill vigor 
enough to bear the fatigues of war, 
went along with his cou » hot 
forgetting to take his orid oner with 
him. They made a march of abore 
two hundred leagues, through the 
tracklefs wilds aad forefts of the 
country, till at length they came with- 
in view of a plain, in which they dif- 
covered an Englith camp. This the 
old man fhewed to his young compsa- 
nion, at the fame time attentively eye- 
ing him, and marking his counte- 
nance; “ There (fays he) are thy 
brothers waiting to give us battle !— 
What fayeft thou? I preferved thee 
from death! I have taught thee to 
build canoes; to make bows and ar- 
rows ; tocatch the deerof the foreft; 
to wield the hatchet; and our whole 
art of war! What waft thou when 
Itook thee home to my dwelling >~ 
Thy hands were as the hands of a 
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mere child ; they could ferve tier tug 
little for thy defence, and yet lefs of 
providing thee means of fuftenance t 
Thy foul was in the dark: thou wert 
a ftranger to all neceflary knowledge ! 
To me thou oweft life—the means of 
life—every thing ! Coyldft thea them 
be ungratefal enough to go over to 
join thy countrymen, aa to lift the 
hatchet againft us ?” 

The young Englifhman anfwered, 
that he could not but feel a juft re- 
pugnance in carrying arms afainft 
thote of his own nation; but that he 
would never turn them againft the 
Abenakees, whom, fo long as he 
fhould live, he would confider as his 
brothers ! 

At this the dejeéted favage hung his 
head, and |'fting up his hands, cover- 
ed his face with them, in deep medita- 
tion. Afier remaining fome time in 
this attitude, he looked earneftly at 
the Englith officer, and faid to him, 
with a mixture of grief and tende:- 
neis; “ Haft thou a father ?’—“ He 
was alive, anfwered the young man, 
when J left my cougtry.”—“ Oh! un- 
happy man,” faid the favage ;—After 
a moment’s paufe, adding, “ doit 
thou pot know that I too was once a 
father —Alas! Jam no longer one! 
No: I am no longer a father! I faw 
my fon fall! he fought by my fide ! 
I faw him die like a man, covered 
with wounds as he fell! but] reven- 
ged him !” 

He pronounced thefe words with 
the moft pathetic emphafis, and fhud- 
dered ; his breaft heaved with pain, 
and he was choaked with inward 
groans, which he endeavored to {tifle. 
His eyes looked wild, but no tear fell. 
By degrees the violence of his agita- 
tion ceafed, and he grew calm. ‘Turn- 
ing towards the eat he pointed to the 
rifing fun, and faid ; “ Seeft thou yon 
beauteous lominary, that fun in Rin 
fplendor? Does the fight ef it afford 

¢ pleafure?”—* Undoubtedly, aa- 
fwered the officer, who can behold fo 
fine a tky without delight ?’—" And 
yet to me, faid the favage, it no lon- 
ger affords any!” ‘Then cafting his 
eye on abuthin full flower; “* See! 
{ud he, young man, doth not that gay 
appearance of flowers give thee a Bet 
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of joy to lookat?”’ “ Itdoes, repli- Get thee hometo thy father, that he 
ed the officer. And yet, faid the old may ftill behold with pleafure the ri- 
maa, it delighteth not me!” adding, fing of the fun, and the flowers of the 
with impetuoiity; “ Depart—haite, i{pmng!’’ 
—-fiy to yon camp of thy friends !— . 

SEEPS TEES PETE E TEE ETE EES Ee CEESEEEEG EVES 

P O E T RR -¥, 

To the Editors of the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s and Farmer’s Magazine. 

Gentlemen, 

Puease to publifh the inclofed pieces in your ufeful Magazine, if you fhall 
decm them worthy of a place in fo eminent and valuable a Repofitory. 

With fentiments of efteem, Iam, 
Gentlemen, 

Your moft obedient, humble fervant, 
: ASPASIO. 
Newark, New-Ferfey, Fan. 255 1790. 

Tue xevi1 PSALM PARAPHRASED. 

T HE great Jehovah reigns, let earth rejoice; 
Let num’rous ifles exulting raife their voice. 

Tho’ clouds and darknefs veil his wife defigns, 
Bright equity thro’ ev’ry a@t’on fhines.— ~ 
On all his foes, confaming fire is hurl’d; 
His livid lightnings luminate the world, 
The earth beholds the terrible difplay; 
The rocky hills like wax diffolve away. 

: The lofty mountains to their centres nod, 
And nature trembles at the approaching God. 
‘The fpacious heav’ns his righteoufnefs declare, 
And man, amaz’d, furveys his glories there; 
Sees worlds on worlds in beaut’ous order rove; 
Syitems o’er fyftems regularly move. 
Let fupid deifis who deipife his name, 
Confounded, own their ignorance and fhame3 
Confefs his word, the fource of truth divine; 
Difcard their idols, and their creed refign. 
With Joy, bleft Zion, heard thy judgments, Lord, 
And Judah’s daughters gratefully ador’d.— 
For thou, O Lord, enthron’d in glory bright, 
Art far exalted o’er the fons of light. 
Ye a, feraphs who furround his throne, 
Adore and praife the co-eternal Son. 
Give thanks, ye faints, extol your fov’reign King; 
Deteft the pleafures which from evil {pring.— 
Dire your courfe the ftraight and narrow way, 
Which leads to reg’ons of eternal day.— 
Mis guard’an care all needful good beftows, 
And fRiclds you from ianumerable focs.— 
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Celeft’al light, felicities unknown, | 
And joys ineffable for you are fown.— 
Exult ye right’ous fouls; exalt your voice; | 
And ia remembrance of his name rejoice! 

Qi Dr GDL DBi AA AA 

A PanaPmease og part of the xiii chap. of the firft Epifle to the Corinthian® i 
By the fame. 

: ©? hetraptur’d wake th’ unrivall’d lyre, 
Warm’d with Apollo’s or a feraph’s fire; F 

In var’ous tongues fublimeft wonders tell, \ 
Deferibe the joys of Heav’n, the woes of Hell: ‘| 
‘Tho’ I the lofty heights of {cience gain, 
And art’s and nature’s myfteries explain; 
Tho’ deéply {killed in prophetic lore, 
With piercing ken faturity explore : : 
Tho’ I have faith fuffic’ent to fuftain, — } 
And hurl the pond’rous mountains in the main: i 
Devoid of cHartry, I thall be found 
Vain as a thadow, empty as a ae 
Were I poffefled of afflu’nt India’s ftore, u 
And freely thould I give it to the poor: 
Tho’ I reiga my ytotheflame, ‘* 
To gain a iot’s Or a Martyr’s name, 
While felfifh motives a¢tuate my mind, 
And thro’ my condud, and my aét’ons wind) 

void of ¢naaity, I ftill remain 
Asaothing, ¢mpty, as a fhadow vain. 
CélefPal cuanity, fupremely kind, 
Tilumes, expands, and animates the mind, : 
To noble and difintereited deeds,—+ f 
Allurés to holinefs—to glory leads; iy 
Difdains each felfifh ant contracted plan, 
And feeks the pen’ral happinef$ of man; 
With priftine virtue re-inftamps the foul, | f 
Pervaces each pafs’oh, and fublimes the whol; 
Diorls each vile affedt’on from the breaft,—- 
An s the rég’ons of eterna! reft, 
To ev'ry nation, and to ev'ry fet, 
Who feat Jehovah, and his name refpe.*. 
When art and fCience, with prophetic lore, 
And var’ous faiguages are known no more: 
When final ruin.o’er the world extends, 
And faith in vis’on, hope in glory ends, 
This peerlels virtue, CHARITY divine, 
Thro’ vaft eternity thall brighter thine ; 
Awake to praifes the celeft*al choirs; 
Attune their lays and animate their lyres! 

IA PUAN A AON 

To AM A N DA. (Written 17%.) | 

p By the fate. ij 

D ID e’er your geu’rous bofom fried hig feel; 
And wheat is eve? Can my Amanda tell2 

Vor. 3. No. 6. 65 
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Is it a living and incréafing flame? ” i Or is it nothing bot an empry name; 
A fleeting vapor, fora miomerit bright, |! ¢ Then quickly finking to the thades of night?" ° j Or hike a Fangs that veers with every wind, To no point iteady, but to change inclin’d? a like the needle, comftant to ole, , oh Tho’ tempefts rage, and boifrous Billews roll . 

4 5 PPV PND? Ov DP Ovon Grr * 

| For the CurtsTian’s, Scuoran’s, and FARMER’s Micazist, 
iM CONTEMPLATION OF rkt HEAVENS. 

ARISE my foul, from vain purfuits arife; } And view the {pa wonders of the fkies: 

Andlewa the dase dice Wikis obs a And learn \ t worlds obey: a! Trace out the orbit of each | ecting fphere, 
ie?) Projected with impetuous Cateer 
i Around yon fun: (ftupendous orb, of light! ; Too fulgent for the tender vifual fight. ‘ | Whilit in the centre it diurnal rofls, * ” ' And darts its rays to heaven’s diftant poles: f Dire¢ts each planet to hibit ae courfé,” 

% By nice adj centripetal force, 
. } Thats ate comets rapid in Hight, ih Afcend beyond the reach of me ight; * eed i Thro’ various carves, with vari’d {peed they more, 

Yet never ftray, nor from their orbits rove: 
In ftated périods each Cort its tour, 
Urg’d, and reftrain’d, by fome unerring pow’t. 

Amudit the interftellar regions foar, 
And there idnumerable wor explore; 
Beyond the reach of telefcopic fight 
Behold, what orbs of vivid fire and fight? _ 
Syftefos, and fyftems, ftill, and ftill arife; 
And funs, and worlds, yet meet th wond’fing egts, 
Thou never canft th’ amazing whole furvey; 
Ceafe then my foul, no longer wing thy way. | Here paufe a while—then with ferious thought, a: Enquire by qwhat thefe mighty things were wroughe? a Could fortuitous atoms evér fly, ' a And jumble into fuch juft harmony? ~ 4 Could this fta us Work by chance be mide? a Be ftill uphe and govern by its aid? — ah ; Not fo, m n 

Then dead tiefashotariapc pals 4 4 And own o’er al that Gad eternal rules! ; 

Second- River, Effex county, New-Ferfiy, Feb. 8, 179% 
y) 

‘ ‘+ 
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RULES ror PREACHING;. forfuchaonetorunalong, 
By Dr. By xa; Tumbling his accents o’er his tongue, 

Addreffed to two young Clergymen, 
evhom he taught Short-hand. 

are ee by this my mind 
you'll know; 

Learn © pronounce your fermons 
low; : 

_ Give ev'ry word of.a difcourle, 
Its proper time, and life, and force; 
And urge what you think tit to tay, 
Io a fedate, pathetic way; - 
Grave and delib’rate, as.its fic 
To comment upon holy writ. 
Many a fermon gives diftafte, 
By being fpcke in too much hate;* 
Which had it been pronoune’d” with 

leifare, 2 
Would have: been liften’d to with 

pleafure: 
Aud thus the preacwer often gains, 
His labor only for his pains; 
As (if you doubt it) may appear 
From ev’ry Sunday im the year: 
For how indeed can one expect 
The beft difcourfe fhou’d take effect, 
Unilefs the maker thinks it worth 
Some needful care to fet it forth? 
What! does he think the pains he 

took 
To write it fairly in a book, 
Will do the bufinefs? not a bit— 
Jt muft be {poke as well as writ. 

For what’s a fermon, good or bad, 
If a man reads it like a lad? 
To hear fome people when they 

preach, 
How they run o’er all parts of {peech, 
And neither raife a word nor fink; 
Our learned bifhops one wou’d think, 
liad taken f{chool-boys from the rod, - 
Yo make ambaffadors of Gop. 

So perfe&t is the Chriftian fCheme, 
He who from thence does take his 

theme, ' 
And time to have it underftood, 
His fermon cannot but be good. 
It he will needs be preaching ftuff, 
No time indeed is thort enough; ~* 
b’en let him read it like a letter, 
The fooner it is done the better: 
But tor a man who has a head, 
Of whom it may with truth be fid, 
That on occafion he can raife, 
A jut remark, a proper plirate; 

Shews on y that a man at once, 
May be a icholar and a dunce. 

In point of fermons, ’tis confeft, 
Our Lagli/h clergy make the bett: 
But this appears, we muft confeis, 
Not from the pucerr, but the press. 
They manage, with disjointed fkill, 
The matter well, the manacr ill; ~ 
And what feems paradox at firft, 
They make the beit, and preach the 

wortt, 

Would men but fpeak as well as 
write, 

Both faculties would then unite, 
The outward action being taught, 
To thew the inward ftrength o 

thought. 
Now to dothis, our fhort-hand fchool, 
Lays down this plain and general rule; 
Take time enough, all other graces 
Will foon fill ap their proper places. 

‘4 
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Susmission tothe Divine Witt. 

EACE, my complaining doubting 
eart; 

Ye bufy cares be ftil!; 
Adore the juft, the fov’reign Lord, 

Nor murmur at his will. 

Unerring wifdom guides his hand, 
Nor dares my guilty fear; 

Amidft the fliarpeft pains I feel, 
Pronounce that hand fevere. 

To foften ev’ry painful ftroke, 
Indulgent mercy bends: 

And, unrepining while I plead, 
His gracious ear atteuds. 

* Let me reflect with humble awe, 
Whene’er my heart complains; 

Compar’d with what my fins deferve, 
How eaty are my pains. 

Yes, Lord, I owa thy fov’reign hand, 
Thou jut, and wife, and ‘ind; 

Be ev’ry anxious thought frppreft, 
And all my foul refiga’d. 

But oh! indulge this only with, 
This boon I moftimplore; — 

Affure my foul that chou art mine— 
My God, laik no more. 

CLERICUS. 
é 

| 
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An humapte WISH 

By a young Lady. 

Afk not wit, nor beauty do I crave, 
Nor wealth, nor pompoys titles 

with to have; ' 
But fince ’tis doom’d, thro’ all de- 

grees of life, 
Whether a daughter, fifter, or a wife, 
Thatfemates fhouldthe ftronger males 

obey, 
And vieldivn Heit totheir lordly fway; 
Since this, I fay,is ev’ry woman’s fate, 
Give mea ming to fuit my flavifh Rare. 

PHEBE 

Tre rich EPICURE, 

Luke xvi. 19, &c. 
is Ana mami, on wees fo gay» 

n fplendor, there, and rich array. 
With daily feaft and pevae cafe, : 
He ftudied every fenfe to pleafe? 

Alas, how chang’d! now doom’d to 
dwell 

In the devouring flames of helt: 
All wild with pain; he lifts his eyes 
Up to the hills of paradife. 

* There he beholds at Abraham’s fide, 
The lazar, who of hunger dy’d; 
Whote truitlefs cries had oft implor’d 
The offals of his wafteful board. 
O father Abraham, he faid, 
“ Send, fend, in mercy, to my aid 
** Good Lazarus, to cool my tongue; 
“ With flame and raging thirft I’m 

ftung.” 

The eearients fpoke: Thy good, m 
ny, 

Is paft; on earth its courfe was run. 
Patt are the ills, which Laz’rus bore; 
The beggar Laz’rus weeps no more. 

By equal retribution know, 
His lot is joy, but thine is woe, 
Unpaff.ble, by fix’d decree, 
Is the deep gulf ’tween us and Faas 

PPE PD A 

Tre HAPPY MEAN. 
Prov. xxx. 8. 

NDULGERT heaven has plac’d 
my lot | 

¥n the moft happy human ftate, 
Above the poor neglected wretch, 

Below the ever-anxious great, 
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Defpiling thofe miftaken joys 
he high, the mighty, feem to have, 

I pity him, who’s doem’d to be 
The flave of every fawning flave. 

O bounteous fate! I nothing wane - 
Which craving nature can require: 

Jevovan praife for what he gives, 
And check the rage of wild defire. 

When faCious broils divide the realm, 
And party force or fraud prevails, 

O’er me the ruthing ruin flies, 
While it the cootiog great affails. 

Intrigues of {tate ne’er break my reft, 
Nor plots difturbmy waking tho’ts : 

Still be my care to mend my own, 
Nor cenfure other people’s faults? 

Contented with my lowly lot, 
At po one’s tithes I repine; 

Nor think mytelt lefs bleft than he 
Whofe hoarded wealth is more than 

mune. AGUR. 
PPD 

To Mr. W——D, on the Death of his 
Wife, by Amicus. 

C AN I, who love and am belov’d 
again, 

In this, the happictt far of happy men, 
With eyes regardlefs thy affliction fee, 
Can I be happy and not pity thee: 
Each patna by time 1s worn away, 
Or love or fame or fortune may repay: 
But when we lofe the fond the faith- 

air, eare, 
Soft partner of our fouls, and of our 
‘No fecond charmer can the lofs re- 

pair. 
AMICUS. 

PEP ADD 

To AMICUS, 
TIS done—and lov’d Naxcissa 

yields her breath! 
But dies in peace, to triumph over 

death: 
That choiceft flower of Heaven, im- 

; mortal Love, 
Juft ge bo earth, to bloom in worlds 

ve. 
Tis next to love to fhare the tear of 

Noother balm relieves the mourner fo; 
Nor dream I here, my Friend, to cure 

€ care, 
Our fecond union fhal! the lofs repair. 
New-York. Wand. 
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DOOMSDAY. 
‘6 C O ME to judgment, come a- 

way!” 
(Hark } hear the angel fay, 
uummoning the duft to rife) 

Hafte, refume, and lift your eyes ; 
Hear, ye fons of Adam hear, 
** Man before thy God appear.” 

Come to judgment, come away! 
This the laft, the dreadful day. 
Sov’reign Author, Judge of all, 

- Dutt obeys thy quick’ning call, 
Dutt no other voice will heed: 
Thine the trump that wakes the dead. 

Come to judgment, come away! 
Ling’ring man no longer ftay; 
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Thee let earth at length reftore, 
Pris’ner in her womb no more; 
Burft the barriers of the tomb, 
Rife to meet thy initant doom! 

Come to judgment, come away! 
Wide diiperit howe’er ye ftray, 
Loft in fire,-or air, or main, 
Kindred atoms mect again; 
Sepulchred where’er ye reft, 
Mix’d with fith, or bird, or beaft, 

Come to Judgment, come away! 
Help, O Chrift, thy works decay; 
Maz is out of order hurl’d, 
Parcel’d out to all the world; 
Lord, thy broken concert raife, 
And the mufic fhall be praife. 

SEEEEEEDEREE EEE EEE EE EET EEE EE EEE EEE TEESE 

FOREIGN OCCURRENCES. 

Namur, November 27. 
HE number of dead at the fiege of 
Ghent, was fo confiderable, that, 

_ after the furrendering of the place, 150 
of the imperial troops were found in 
one of the barrack wells; they were 

_thrown into it by their comrades as 
they fell under the patriots’ arms; 

_pine hundred of the garrifon, who 
could not efcape, were taken prifoners. 
After that expedition the patriot army 
was divided into three lines; one went 
towards Bruffels, the other towards 
this town, and the third marched into 
the duchy of Luxemburg, to oppale 
the troops the emperor may fend into 
the Netherlands. No lefs than 10,000 
Frenchman have joined the ftandard 
of liberty. The foldiers are well paid ; 
the po a men have half a crown a 
day, and a fimple fuzileera fhilling. 
The army of the patriots is reckoned 
NOW at 100,c0c0 men. Pruflia and Hol- 
land will certainly come to the athitt- 
ance of the Belgic provinces. A price 
has been fet on D’Alton’s head, and 
en thofe of fome of the anti-patriots. 

Brusstvs, December 20. 
On the 16th, the patriotic army, un- 

der general Vandermerich entered this 
capital, To paint the honelt exulta- 
tion and tumultous raptures of the peo- 
ple, were, in wuth,a theme worthy 

the eloquence of 2 Tacitus; if even 8 
Tacitus, th fuch circumitances, would 
not have avowed the hopelefineis of 
the attempt. 

The burgeffes of Bruffels exchang- 
ed congratulations with the patriotic 
foldiers. The females, whofe huf- 
bands and fons made the flower of ge- 
neral Vandermerich’s army, whofe 
exhortations and reproaches had fo 
powerfully ftimulated the citizens to 
revolt, received their heroes with op- 
en arms. 

But the Wathington of the Nether- 
lands did not fuffer Bruffels to divert 
his attention, or erlervate his troops by 
fcenes of feftivity and joy. He refign- 
ed the capital to the protection of the 
gallant citizens, who had wrefted it 
from their oppreffors. He refolved, 
without delay, to purfue the daftard- 
ly bravo, who had fled to Luxemberg 
with the remnant of the Auftrian 
troops, which was fpared by victory, 
and undebauched by deferzion. 

Paris, November 24. 
The harbour of Cherburgh is now 

fo far completed, as to be able to con- 
tain 103 fail of line of battle thips, and 
to {creen them trom the fevereft gales. 
There are 200 veflcls conftantly em- 
ployed finking ftones and rubbith, te 
ftrengthea the foundation. 

i 
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Domeftic Occurrences. 

Norrouk, February 14. 

Extra of a'letter from Port-au- 
Prince, toa gentieman in this tows, 
dale ABUATY 16. se 

_ “ The srowbles in this coleny are 
in general fimilar to thofe in France. 
Yeiterday,the rsthinftant,the s90ps, 
to the auraber of 800 men, with their 
officers, the captain, colonel, &c. with 
their Colours difplayed, came under 
arms to the place of the governr*ent, 
where all the inhabrants of Port-au-_ 
Prince ‘were mbled; then came 
the governor, the Couat de Penniet, 
in company with the intendanr: Aftér 
a difcharge by the troops (w:th pow- 
der only) the governerand imtendant: 
made oath, that they never will do any 
thing without the confent of the com- 
mittee appointed by the inhabitants of 
the faid Port-au-Pnoce. During the 
“cetemony,the troops alfo made an oath 
of fidelity to the nation. After makin 
teveral diicharges, the intendant an 
the troops repaired to church to fing 
Te Deum, 

“ Ar the Cape the committee hare 
done fomething more: They have 
taken under their direétion the cheft 
of the king, and are to make all the 
payments for work done in the name 
of the king—They have obliged the 
general to tranfport himfelf from the 
Cape—They have alfo publifhed an 
arret, by which they cancel and annyl 
the fuperior confal of St. Domin 
and have prohibited rhe conedtioe 
from coming to the Cape, under pe- 
nalty of lofing his life.’’ 

Bostox, March 3. 
Extraf of a letter from a gentlemgn 

ewlo was lately in the Genefee coun- 
try. : 
“One cnriofity was a Prim/fone 

Spring, which iffues from two places 
about two rods apart, and about twen- 
ty rods from the bottom of a large 
hill, where it comes through apertures 
about five or fix inches im diameter, 
and perfeétly pound, defcending like a 
fwift brook, there is a glade about four 
rods wide fram the forings down to 
the bottom of the hill which is quire 
clear, all the buthes uf ever there were 

fo 

oy 

TP ebruary od 

any, are gong, and there is not much 
T° ic rather a rock of diyers co- 

yand all the way in or ne@r the 
water, and on every level {pot there is 
brimftone, in fome places ten or ff- 
teen inches deep.” } 

. Worcester, Marchit. . 
A gentleman from Grafton, iti this 

county, informs sus, that a theep be- 
longing, to-him brought one hving 
lamb,on the fourth day of lait, and2- 
nother on the fecond day of the pre- 
fent month. it 

Puiraperrria, Afarch 16. 
Extrad o a ter from Dublin, De- 

tember 210. ' 
“ The peopleare every where pape 

ing to goto Anierica, to enjoy Mat 
freedom and pleaty which no part of 
European. grquad feems langer to af- 
ford them. Emiflaries from America 
areat thishpur diiperfedthrough Eng- 
land, Scotland and Ireland, ronnie 
our hufbandmen and mechanics; and 
America,like an ungrateful child, after 
thaking off all connection withthemo- 
ther country Mp iremhet the nation 
of its moft ufefal inhabitants. If the 
Americans would agree to take off on- 
ly our faétions pattizans and patrict- 
ic impofters; we thould have no reéa- 
fon to complain, but to perfuade away 
the quiet and ufefal members of the 
community, to ¢ftablifh and improve 
their manufactures, is intolerable. In 
Scotland there is a general difpofition 
to emigrate, and every one feems to 
have converfed with an American ¢- 
miflary; at the fame time we are of 
opinion it is not jo much the barren 
folitary traés of America that allure 
the people to emigration, as the cala- 
mities they endure at hoine, from the 
excefhive rents, tythes and taxes.” 

The poor mechanics and laborers 
of Europe are turning their thoughts 
to the United States as an afylum from 
all the oppreffion of defpouim, pover- 
ty and wretchednefs. At prefent nta- 
ny obftacles are thrown in the way of 
emigrauon—burexcepttheir condition 
is meliorated by adopting a more hu- 
mane and liberal policy on the part 
of their oppreffors, necefhty will fur- 
mount every impediment, and emi- 
grations to this land of freedom, wil 
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ina ing geet telat depopulate the old 
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xine 

New-York, February 
~The Philadelphia Soclery ur pro- 
octing agriculture, have mnani Smouf 
If adjudged their premiam of a Gold. 
DAs os the Tigo quantity of 
cheefe, not lei than soo pounds 

ht, made on one farm in any 0 
ee | States, to Jofeph Matthewion, 
E{q; of Coventry, Kent county, Rhode- 
Yland.—Fourteen cheefes, prefented 
by this gentleman, weighed 500 
pounds—and oii his farm is annually 
made from 5 to 6006 weight. . 

A Curious CourTsat?, 
“A young gentleman and a ‘lady 
happened on a Sabbath in the fame 
pevr Daring the 5 courfe of the. fer- 
mon the youth read fomething in the 

of the fair which @3 much 
phd imprefhon his oat + the 

ous lectare of the parfon ;—as 
Bion at a lofs for ‘an ein, 

refented her with 
Site in thee Stcobd Epiftle of Pa ia 
9 T befeech thee lady, not as 

AI wrote a news commandméint 
ate they but dogs wee op ee 

é beginns love one 

ter ‘er era a bat o- 
iyi arid 

6th Liga at ae , intreat 
fom to leave thee, or to ‘a 
tHlowing after thee: for whe 

, [will go: and where thou ae 
—- will lod ‘ie pigple Jral 

m 
Thas was pon poe shh a 
fittle time was 
Yor. . 

ELIZABETH- vaert, Magcu 
When the American Congr és 

themfelves mm of 
Great Britain, the of that 
‘affembly, in favour of the — 
was Mot Very great: 
fiates. of Fiasdep. we do not find 
‘there was voice, againit 
throwing of all fi ae to the 
‘empéror. and decifive 
Spode moft rifethem high in — 
tion though much ny Sra 
“fpitied before their independence 
will be finally confirméd. “They Tate 
goac too far pow to retract: ac 
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will the moft hamifiating coneeffion 
of the part of their reje&e tiene 
be of any avail. That the Flemin 
would have fo foon joined_the Ne 
erlanders, was a Circuiniftance lixtle 
expected. 

The patriotic furor of freedom, 
which fo highly digntfies the prefent 
petiod, has par ten ength extended to the 
Britith iflands‘of Jerfey andGaernfey; 
in both of which the @andard of liber- 
ry is erected. The points refolved up- 
on are nd juries, trials by juries, 
andan abolition of appeal and jurif- 
diction. The friends of government 
have ftrenuoufly endeavored to op- 
pofe thofe refolutions : but the pa- 
ttiots have carried them by a prodi- 
gious majority. 

. The New-York State ate Society, of 
the Cincinnati, at a 
on the rft inftant, plied che followin’ 
refolution » 

* Refolved ananimoufly, That this 
foelery will in futtire celebrate the 
anniverfary of George Wathin ve 
late commander ih chief of the 
rivanacny, and sreliinep-amnessha of 
the fociety ; ; and that the ftandiny 

committee make _hecelfary arrange - 
ments therefore.” 

In the New-York fociety of Se; 
Tammany, or Columbaan order, oa 
motion, rcfolved unanimonfly, hat 
the aad day of Peb. (conrefpend: 
with the rth Feb. old file) be hes 
day, and ever hevcaftes, commemo- 
rated by this fociety asthe BIRTH 
DAY of the illuflsious GRORGE 
WASHINGTON, Paecipewr of the 
UnirenoSrares of Amssica. 
; Nl gthot Februayy, «zee, com- 

es a century, tincetic town of 
yea was furpnfed, taker 
facked and burnt, by the Jodians, in 
the war between the Frene!: aod Eo- 
glith, in 1690, on the gta day af Peb- 
ruaty; when a great number of irs in- 
halntants were asatiacred and carried 
into captivity. 

A correfpondent withes a1 w re 
commend to our country readers the 
raifing of Summer Barley, and, of to 
be got, Summer Wheat, tees year+ 
Thegreat prices of gris render a ve- 
ry defrrable that our farmer fhou 4 

feize this golden onportunry ; andas 

there is likely to be 2 ZICA{eT CUUICT ug. 
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on fpirits, rum and wines, Summer 
Barley i is tardedlarly worth attention. 
_ od coe no duties, where- 
ore Barley and muft be more 

profitable ten Years, Hops 
alfo matt be re d 
We learn that fome le in the 

neighbourhood of Maurice ay ba 
this ftate) having difcovered that 
tle fnakes winter about {pring heads, 
in order to deftroy thofe venomous 
eer a day was fixed this winter 
for digging < out their burrows, when a 

= i - pe aa + ner yed u 200 0 ;2 
great many other fnakes from the 
Tnildnefs the feafon, and their fitu- 
ation lying in {pring water, with their 
heads only out, they were not fo tor-. 
pid as if the weather had been colder, 
and _ Clecumtinace sande it, # it rathet 
a gerous ertaking 
fnakes were very adtive ; ty 
tomes with eighteen rattles, —This 
once ager is qapmancicaes for the 

o -Rrovle. in in countries 
infefted wi —— 

An account of the Led Mines in the 
Py! of Montgomery and ftaie of 

& ant month of Anguft laf the 
inca thefe lead 
mines with ten fends, cet oe Foe! 
found on an Pole 
thoufand weight ied = pret 
day. This, when refined, produced 
70 to 75lb. per roolb. of ore. The 
ten men were not employed to the 
fame advantage as a greater nu 
might have been, ‘To obviate this in- 
convenience andto increafe the quan+ 
tity of lead to the pee cae. 
tion of this tian 
have 75 men yed in this bufi- 
nefs, which any have reafon to ex- 
pect will produce nine hundred tons 
of lead ‘ They have alfo eftablithed a mana- 

per day. Their intentions are 
to inereafe the number of workmen in 
this faGtory to the full amount ofthe 
demand of fhot and theet lead in this EE 

Tus CHRISTIAN’s, SCHOLAR’s, ano 

‘ 

[February 
MARRIAGES. 

a aig Aptos x 
som county liam ey, 
> Mifs Brooke—Baltimore ph 

; Rober Turnbull, Efy. to Mifs S 
hanan. 

ah eS Fipiill,. Mr. Joha 
Mer pr ag 3 Gitty Brincker- 

the t capital, Mr. Nicholas 
Gapiieant merchant, to Mifs Hef-. 
ter Courtright. Mr. Frederick Turk, 
to Mifs Jane Anthony. 
New-Jexsey. At Monmouth, Mr. 

John Carle, to Mifs Lydia Perine. 

DEATHS. 
Near Montpellier, in the fouth of 

Frantz, Philip Louis Vertot, aged 
12 
Vingintd. 4t Dumfries, Honor. 

Col. William Grayfon. 
Maryann. Somerfet county, Dr, 

Andrew F. Cheney-—— 4? Hartfor 
Benjamin Bradford Norris, Efquires 
Fg Baltimore, Dr. Joha 

_breaais re Mrs. Res 
of the Da Wil. 

pees ae chief jufti ice of that ftate. 
Penn rks. In 5 a Co. 

fet th see 0G aoe 

in m the Jana 

wales 

ames R. fi Mi Mie ; tea ans 
*s own regiment—— 

major x 

pbia, Rev. Dr. George 

Sobeterneny: At Weather sfeld, 
Mr. yay oe Carter, a native 
don, fuppofed to be about 107 years 
old, 
New-Yorx. Ai Living flon’ + Ma- 

Livingfton——/n the 

New-Jexsty. At Mount Kpaity 
Hon. Samuel Kemble, Efq; 
At Newark, Deacon Samue ating 

ent of the court 
ed oss Middieh ex, Col. 
en 

common plise—At New-Branfwi 
Mr. Ogden, aged 85. 
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